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i.ttoh of ttM ooloalal vorld hai already aeaa ttaa davo 
of lodepaadaMa biy ziovi yat eoloiiiallsa liogara oa in Mr-» 
tain |)oai£«ts of Afrioaa vaatlnaot sueh as Aogolat Hosattbl<|Qa» 
part of auinaa-Blssau and Jouth weat Africa (nov oallaA 
Ka{r4,l»ia I9 the United Jations)* The liberation of ooloniet 
£iuat be deeded to be one of the Xand^ a^rks of the twentieth 
oentury* Suoh a phenosienal dewlopcMnt vaa preMded by a 
gradunl change in the outlook of the Colonial Povera thaai* 
seXws % o^se oonaeienoe had avt^ened so smoh ao that they 
began to appreciate that i t vas their solean reaponaibility 
and duty to bring about laoral as veil as oaterial veXI-being 
of the subjects in their colonies and not to exploit thea 
for their ovn benefit or to subject ti»m to oppression! 
cruelty and indigoities as they used to <lo in the past* They 
realised that they should as^ UAie the role of a guardian and 
treat their subjects as ^nors or vards vho needed their 
help to be able to stand on their feet* Tiiis guardiao-vard 
relationship bet%ieen the rulers and the ruled found i t s 
f irs t practical application on a li£dted scale in the crea-
tion of the Mandates lysteu under the League of Jiations and 
later» on a bigger and «ider scalci in the Trusteeship 
ly^tea under the -Jnited Nations* 
'\9 in the ease of the Mandates lystemt the tvo pillars 
of the Trusteeship lynt^m also ares (a) international 
accountability of the r.nnAmtory for the adi&inistration of 
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the Territory under i t s ehi%rge» and (b) the perfonoAOoe tiy 
It of oertala duties tovurds, end In respeet of« the natiws 
of that Territory. In the perfomenoe of i t s duties the 
riiindatory has to aot as a '^ Trustee'* on behalf of the vorld 
oos;^oity of Hat ions* 
luuth . tdst Afrioa i s one of the sevsral oolonies 
vhioh vere reoovered fro^ the vanquished Powers at the end 
of .orlo ,ar X« After the var these oaloaies vers alXoiied 
to t>& retained by the vietorious Powers as i^ andate territor* 
i e s to be adsduistered by theau as "trust" ana KU»t as spoils 
of var> sinoe the policy of territorial asgr^ndiseiieat had 
been rejeoted tjy t\m leaders of those Poiiers* 
iouth Vest Africa vas plaeed in 'J' eategory in a 
three«tiered V.andate System* article i^ .e of the Covenant 
explicitly i&entions indepeodense as a goal for only *A* 
e«itegory of mandates vhile i t i s silent about the future of 
the other t%«> e?»te*ories - 'a* and *c*» article 9^?- further 
Is^a 6o\fa that the *0* eategory of isandates are to be ad* 
nioistered "as Integra portions" of the r.aodatories* terri* 
tories* This expression has aot been used in respeet of *A* 
and 'B* olass of i&anuates* Tatcing advantage of such a 
s i tuation ttm Onion Jovernasntf during tne days of the 
i^a^uot tried t<^  inoorporate iouth t^^ est ^ r i e a into her own 
lerritory in an inuirect and pieaeitieal fashion but the 
r'en&anent .^ roiciatos vou<^ssionf ever vatohful of suah 
elaoAtstio* fttt«uptS| thvart«d the aioa of the Uoioa ^ov»ra-
smtktm lima tba dtaiist of th« League of Uati<jU9 la 1^ H6 gavi 
aootber i^r«t«xt to the Jnlon ^oyartMosat to insorportt* Jottth 
W«at Afrioa* Favourable to the Union JiovBrnoMiat vare t%ie 
ad^tioaal faotors} firstljri the reaolutio;^ adopted 1^  tbe 
LeagiM of .latioos at i t s iMt viadlag up seasioa (iovbere ax-
idloltly luentlooed as to hov and tj^ \tikoh authority tba fuao* 
tiohs of the League l a respeot of the Kaadates voula be exer* 
olsed after i t s deedse} secoadlyt the Charter of the United 
Nations i s <iIso silent about it* In addition^ the Charter 
also does not speeifioally rseotlon that the United Nations i s 
eofflpetent to perform the functions of the League in respeot 
of the Mandates* These ambiguities vere fully exploited biy 
the Union lovernoent for the realisation of her desire to 
inoorporate Jouth K«st Africa into her ovn "arritory* vliile 
a l l the other mandate territories of the L< ague of l^ations 
%)ere ylaoed under the Irusteeship i^stee after the setting 
up of the Jnited i^ationst >outh '^ est Afrlaa has been so far 
the solitary exoeptlon because the Union aovsmtaent refuses 
to subscribe to the view that the placing of a mandate terri* 
tory uocier trusteeship ia obligatory on t'm part of a i'*anda* 
tory unoer the Charter, ihe dalius that independenoe vas 
nevsr visualised as a goal for *C* class Kandates at the 
PArls Peace Uotiference in 1919 and that the United Hatioos i s 
not heir to the League* The Union aovBrnsaest has f lmly 
declined so far to follov in the footsteps of other 
£;aiiitt«torl«s vho hnm alreacly i^ lno«d their i^ aadata t«rrUori«i 
uOfMr trustMshipt spying that the oast of Jouth v»8t Afrioa 
i s dlffaraiit trom tbttm* The troioa aov»rii£i«at has 30 far 
stieoassfully resisted nil i^ressures from the 7alted Hatloiis 
for plaolog the territory of i^ outh vest Africa under trustee* 
ship* "he United nations has oov ohanged i t s abjeotiw also 
ia respect of iouth v^ est Africa due to the persistent defi* 
anoe of the Utiioa aowriuaeat* It oov wants the louth Afrieao 
aovermaeat to quit the Territory lea^og i t to be ad^dnistered 
in the aaoner the Ualted aatioos decides upon* 
This thesis dc'als % t^h the struggle briefly aeationed 
abow* iiiioe the struggle i s s t i l l going oup the period 
chosen for the stud^ i s stretched froi& iMIa to 1J71* wn 
behalf of the United ..atious the f>roDle£i. has been ciostly 
hatidled b^  the rourth :^ oEi£aittee of the United .nations General 
4sse£^bly« r^oto 1969 onvard the problem has fouzid i t s vay 
into t>ie agenda of the iecurity Council also« 
The thesis i s divided into f i w Jhspters preceded fay 
an 'Introduction* and followed by 'Conclusion'* In the 
'Introduction* the grovth of the concept of trusteeship froa 
the 17th century dovn to the twentieth has been briefly 
traoedi sientioaing at th@ sarae time the fundanidntal ideas 
underlying the concept of ^sacked trust**• a general under* 
standing of the grovth SUM evolution of this revolutionary 
concept i s necessary for Judging v^ether or uot the stand of 
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the Union loverruainft In respeot of >outh eat African dls-
put* has been in conformity vith th« basio ancl fumdaiMntaL 
oortcapt of trusteeship* 
Chapter I ls» to a great aztonti historioal ali&ost 
in OuatixAiatiua of th« *Introauotioa*« It « l^¥»s inforaft* 
tion about tha territory i the people anxi the eeaiioeJ.d re« 
source8 of iouth Vitist Afrioai traoos the history of hov the 
Uoion aovernsLient asquired cofitrol over it9 briefly' surreys 
the efforts tt^ at she tirade to iooorporate i t unuer the League 
of i^atiatis SMI the uatohiiig efforts %iiiich the Pvrtntumat 
i.anaates Ooi^ssion laade to thvart that ai:^ f describes the 
cianner in vtdehi aoci the institutions through vhiehf super-
vision of the tiandatory*8 aduJlnlstration of the said Terri-
tory iras exereised unrier the league of >i«iitions and also 
cierations th© provisions In the :;harter of the tjnited Nations 
relating to the Trusteeship iiystec. into the frwiAvork of 
vhich >outh \'ust Africa vas sought to be adjusted, '^his 
Uhtipter also highliihts the i.:>portant oaissioiiis and aabi* 
guities in the covenant of the L ague of .tatiwusi the >:amlate 
for aer^an j«j»ata ; ust Africat tfye vinding u^ resolution 
adopted by the League of list ions on 13 April W4^ and the 
Charter uf the Juited Uatioiis vtach created coikplicatioas 
for tne Ui^ iited uatiuns vhen i t tried to ap»4y Chapter Xll of 
the Uhartttr to iouth v<»st ..frioa* Ihe problei^ of louth 
vest \friaa as i t evolved uooer the /nited .wationa ean be 
best understood orily i f the inforistation furnished in this 
Chapter i s avsdlable to tha naoar beoauaa tha problasi i f 
rootaH daap iato tha past* In fact» saviral prohlaKtt 
ii.09tly oannaotad vlth tha auparvlsioa of tha KaaAatoxy'a 
adiiJlQistration of i^uth vaat ATrioai arosa I ^ Q tlM ifoiirth 
Oou^ttaa tried to dairisa oav suparvisory procadura and 
institutioos aspeeially for louth *«st Africa and nooa of 
thosa problams oan ba proparly appraoiatad without first 
kooving the past aloos vlth preartt praetloat proeadura aod 
provlalons In tha c:oveaAat n^d tha Charter* 
Chapter II deals vith tha louth /ifrio^n oaaa at 
length for r«Jeotlng the request of tha ^^ ourth Jos»iittea to 
t)laoa iouth vast ^frioa umtar trusttaaship aod i t s o«n raqiiast 
to tha Jolted •atlons to aanotiua auu approw tha looerpora* 
tion of the Territory lato the Union Territory* Tha apeaohas 
oitad In this chapter rewal the extent to v i^lah there vas 
divtrgenoe of interpretationa of irarioua provlalons of tha 
whartar relating to the Trusteeship iystaai vlth tha result 
that an Advisory opinion of the international v^ ourt of Jus« 
tloa vas sought to ha¥ft the wost authoritative Judioial 
later prat at ion* Tha tiain questions that had troubled tha 
oiexubers of tha iourth :o£^ttae %>ere %4iathar plaoiog of louth 
' e«it Africa under trusteeship vas obligatory on tha part of 
tha Union ^averne«nt s.n6 <««^ ather the United Nations %raa aompa-
tant to axereisa supervision of the : ;indatory*s administra-
tion of t*Te "errltory. "^ he advisory opinion tendered by tha 
Jourt in 1950 i s also dealt vlth in this Jhapter* 
Chft{>t«r III <fiseu89«9 sttpt taken by tho Foiirth 
CossdttMi to iaplooji&nt the Advisory opinion of the Inter* 
natiunal v^ ourt of Justice* It deals vith the proXoac*d 
negotiations that vere held betveen the Union ioverniasnt 
and the womoittees set up by the fourth Committee to voricout 
the steps required iov the iapXesientation of tlw Advisory 
Opinion* The proposal and ocnuiter-proposal offered hy the 
two parties have been exatidaid at leagtht and the analysis 
sho%» that the Union aovernuient has been uoresponsiw to the 
appeals of the iaternati<j»ual cuiuuurJ.ty aou tnat she put 
forvard impossible destands to blooii: a reasonablei just and 
equitable solution of the problem* ilm refused to «seept 
any solution of the probleit w!iich iavolved the United Nations 
as a aeoond party to the proposed agreetaen^ or as a superiri-
sory authority* This whopter also deals with tt«o more advi-
sory opinions of the International ^ourt of Justioe vhioh 
vere sought to olsar doubts of legal nature in conneation 
vith the question of the supervision of the Territory* 
Chapter IV describes further efforts by the Fourth 
Jo::^ttee to arrive at » negotiated settleaent of the problea 
and covers an account of so&e proposals advanced Iv one 
party and rejected by the othar* r^ eatbers of the Fourth 
Joiu«J.ttee vere exasperated over the persistent defiance of 
the Union ^jQ^nttmtsat and her refusal to accept oy9t;f reason^ 
able proposal vhioh was advanced by various co^ii&ittecs set 
up for negotiating a settle&ent* ^% contentious cascy after 
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a tborough study ot tbt l«gaL aotioa ope a to the Kei&bers of 
ttm Uoltod ^atiwost vat launsbod by Ubaria and r^thiopla 
asaloat tha Ualoa of the iouth Afrioa la 1^ 60 la ordar to 
attract ths applioatioa of Artlola 94 (g) of tha Jhartar 
vhleh pro^<ia(i for aaforoat>iaat saasuras ky tha laaurlty 
Couocil agalost ansr Hata that rafusad to oo;:«ply %4th tha 
Judgasaot of tha Xntarnatloaal Court of Jastiea* Jecoadlyt 
tha Chaptar daaXs briefly vlth tha nmXti-dimansloaal aotiidty 
of tha Fourth Somcslttaaf that isf tha aotivlty ralatlog to 
the oulturali aeonomio aod polltioal davelopmoat of tha 
Territory vnich vas utterly nagleeted by tha naion iowrnoeat* 
Theaa aotivitias shov that tii0 Fourth Jociioittaa ooooaroad 
itaalf Qot only %dth the politioal probleei of iouth wast 
Hfrioa but also with other related probleaa. Thirdlyi this 
Chapter also deals vlth tha uAstMoatsful efforts of the 
i?'ourth vuotftittea to make a sort of foroad entry lato the 
Territory vlth a viev to establishing an Uoltad hatlons 
presenoe there* Tha attitude of tha Fourth Jotuiidttaa had 
hardeoad due to tha iatraasigaase of the Uoioa aowrostent 
and this Ohaptar refleets sueh an attitude of the Fourth 
Co&icdttae* 
Chaptar V mainly deals vlth the reifooation of the 
Mandate and i t s aftaraath after the Ioteraational Court of 
Justiae had refused to adjudioata upon the subject-matter of 
the oootentious ease filed by thlopia and Liberia* Most of 
the aeti idties of the Fourth ^oiinittee and later of the 
i«o!irity :ouiMll oowr«d la thlt Chapter i«r« eoim«et«4 vlth 
the problem of dislodging th* Uoioa GovBroMOt ailiBlalstrft-
t ion trwa louth Vost Afrloa* Short of solitary asatttros 
and ffiaodatory aoooosilo aaootloos vhleh alooa oould oompal 
tha UaLoa lovsnuaaQt to ooisply vith Uoltad :i at loos resolu-
tioosi al l other aaasuras vara tai&aa but thay produoad oo 
rasult« A UouQOll to adjaloistar tha Tarritory vaa alao aat 
up but i t ooula not funotioa affeetiwly baeausa i t failad 
to aaquira control of tha Tarritory dua to laak of support* 
log aotioa oa tha part of tha iaourity Uouoeil* This 
wihaptar daala with all thtsa affertsi la short» with tha 
afforts for tha iapla&aatatioa of tha revooatioa of tha 
oiaadata* 
C^ ondag to t)a» rolo of tha Fourth ^oxi^ oittaat as dis-
olosad l^ tha studyt i t laight ba pointad out that this 
Cocixdttaa i s a subsidiary body of tha laoaral Assacbly aodf 
thsrafora, i t s reco'&s^aiidatiofis on any subjaeti ba i t louth 
Vest 'frioa or «iay othery ara bound to ba vithia the frai»* 
nork of ths po%iers enjoyed by the Cienaral Assembly i t se l f 
under the Charter* ^epiog this in miod, i t eaa be aaphati-
aally stated that the fourth Cuo^ttee perforusd i t s rolsi 
as a subsidiary boo^ of the «leaeral Assemblyi in an adairable 
ssiMoauff \iAoh i s obvious not uoly fro£i the no&bar of resolu-
tioos aaopted by the aeueral ^asaabl^ oa i t s reoo^aieodatioaa 
but also froi>. the nature of these resolutioos. Through those 
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rssolutiotis the rourth Oaualtt«6 tried all possibl* losaiis 
to solv* th« prablaa o£ iauth \^ «3t Afrioa* i t s attitud* 
vat al l alaug aaooMuodatioi avaa aftar i t had adoptad sooa-
vtiat a tougb »Qatu3f oaoaasitatad liiy tha totally oagatiYa 
rciSi>oosa af» aoa atubbora dafiaooa of tho Uoitao ilatiaas* 
authority laiyi tho Uoioa iovarn&aht* The Fourth wosuJLttaa 
a lv^s shovad prafaraooa for a oagotiatad aattldi&aat. I t t 
raoo&^^ a^ndatioas vara of pol i t ical | legal-euGi«politioal and 
aaooouic aatura« All alotigy tha atrass of tha Fourth Joo&i* 
ttaa was oa politieal aattloisant of tha problem* I t sought 
frequaat halp from tha International Court of Justioa only 
to aaica sura for i t s e l f that i t vas not follovifig a line 
^ ioh %ma legally questionable and, at the saoe tiiaey to 
vaai&en tha resistanse of the inion aovernaent on lagal 
grounds* Tha /ourth Joou^ttaa never deviated froi^ the advi-
sory opinions of the Jaurt even vb»r9 they vent partly 
against the United stations* When this approaoh also aid 
liot bear fruit» i t began to adopt tougher line* .oiiong the 
ceasuras raooau^ iaadad fay the fourth vo;;<tiJLttae at this stags 
vare those of eoono:^o nature i the idea beii^ that i f tha 
Jnion Jtowrnbent vas denied the eooaoi&io benefits i t ifas 
reaping fro& i t s ooatrol over >auth West Africay vas &ada 
to suffer loss in foreign exohanga earnings and vaa also 
itonied essential ooffissodities for vhioh she de»>endad Uiostly 
on importsf she voulcl be oor^pelled to adopt an aoaommodating 
attitude* 
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iio«a^r» all afforta of the ic'ourth JoiaJLtt«« failed* 
This failure oaa not be attributed to aqy Mstaice oa the 
part of the .^ ourtb ::;os:i.ittee« The real reason for the 
failure of the p^ ourth ^oa-aittee to solw t*^ probleia of 
louth 'est ^i'rioa vas that the v'estern Poversf vhile dis-
approving of the racial p<^ioies of the inion ^toveriioeat and 
also oritioiasing her for her uoMteo i^^ t^iating attitudet never 
supported ^^easures of ooiaupulsive iaeasures against her* All 
sueh reco^o^ndations of the r'ourth Jo^x^ttee vera ignored Itjf 
the v.«stern Povers$ for eza&pley the reeouuendation that all 
t'overs shoulQ stop the sale of petroli petrolemi produets» 
arii'S ana aiciikunition to ^outh Afriea vas not ooiziplied vith 
by the \«stern Powers besides a fev others* As the study 
reveals» the multi-national ooupanies and corporationsf the 
western Povers and the Union JoveroB e^nt vere all equally 
interested in maintaining the atatn* i^na in respeot of 3outh 
t^st Africa as far as possible so that they did not lose the 
profits floidng to t-he& from there* The unhelpful attitude 
of the western Povers due to their un-willingness to saorifiee 
the eeooooie benefits froa the >outh ^friean control ovar 
South f est Afriea vas the main oauae of the failure of the 
r'ourth CosuJLttee to solve the problem of iouth Vest Africa* 
The ioviet Unioa ann her a l l ies too vere not favouring 
a resort to the iuilitary iaeasures by the United nations to 
vrest oontrol of iouth i.est Africa fro^ :^  Jouth African aovern-
a»ent* They desired such action to be taicen by the urganissttion 
Qt lifrioan Uolty or b^  th» libtratioa £<ov»atat9 withia th« 
la vi«v or ttm attitude of th* big povtrti as a 
vnoi«| ttm stuo^ brought forth tha iwvltabia oo^lusloa 
that th« aoXutioa of t ^ problaia of iouth v«at Africa lay 
outsiaa tlM Uuitad Uatio£ui« 
Iha atudy fi«ad« ia this thasis xs tho first aoi&prabaii» 
Siva stucl^  of tha hantaing of tha problaa by the '^ourth 
Cosi&ittaa of tha aaoeral Assai&hLy, eovarlng a period of 
t«aiitjr-six yxP9 trm 1946 to 1971« 
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PREFACE 
The l i b e r a t i o n of colonies a l l over the vorld i s one 
of the landmarks of the twent ie th century. Most of these 
colonies vere i n Africa and Asia. While colonialism has 
re t raced i t s s teps from Asia, i t continues to maintain i t s 
foothold in ce r t a in pockets of Africa. The United Nations, 
playing s igni f icant ro le i n the decolonization process, i s 
exercis ing utmost pressure for the emancipation of the r e -
maining colonies a l s o . Perhaps the most vigorous ac t iv i ty 
of the united Nations i n connection v i th t h i s decolonization 
process has been i n respect of South lifest Africa ^ ^ c h was a 
mandate t e r r i t o r y under the League of Nations. However, des-
p i t e i t s vigorous e f f o r t s , the so lu t ion of the problem of 
South West Africa does not appear t o be any^diere i n s igh t . 
This thes i s deals primarily with the e f fo r t s of the 
Fourth Committee, which handles t ru s t eesh ip mat ters , t o solve 
the problem of South West Africa. The Fourth Committee i s 
one of the s ix Main Committees of the United Nations General 
Assembly which are broizght i n to being at the commencement of 
each new sess ion every year . These Committees make su i tab le 
recommendations t o the plenary session of the General Assembly 
i n respect of the subjects assigned t o them. Most, although 
not a l l , of the act ion of the General Assembly, i n the form 
of r e so lu t ions , i s based on the recommendations of the Main 
and Ad Hoc Committees. I n most cases the General Assembly, 
il 
after a short debate, accords approval, vlthout any change, 
to the draft resolutions recommended by the Committees to 
malce them official General Assembly resolutions. Thus the 
Main Committees occupy a pivotal place in the ^ole func-
tioning of the General Assembly. This is why it is not the 
role of the General Assembly but that of the Fourth Commi-
ttee on the recommendation of \^ch the General Assembly has 
mostly acted in respect of the problem of South West Africa 
that has been examined in this thesis. It is in the Fourth 
Committee that most of the important debates in connection 
vith the South West African question have talcen place. It 
is there that the conflicts among the Powers have taken 
place on various controversial questions relating to South 
West Africa. Again, it is there that hundreds of resolutions 
and amendments thereto have been tabled, discussed, rejected 
or approved before being forwarded to the General Assembly 
for approval. It is in the Fourth Committee that opposite 
vleypoints have been mostly compromised to produce agreed 
recommendations. The petitioners have also appeared in the 
Fourth Committee only. Therefore, a study in depth of the 
problem of South W6st Africa as handled by the United Nations 
can be made best by studying the part played by the Fourth 
Committee for its solution. 
It may be clarified that the thesis deals exclusively 
with the political problem concerning South West Africa. It 
does not deal with the efforts that the Fourth Committee made 
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for the economic, cultural and social devBlopment of the 
people of South West Africa although, In passing, such acti-
vities have also been mentioned only to emphasize the multi-
farious nature of the activities of the Fourth Conmilttee. 
The thesis also excludes, except In passing, the considera-
tion of the response of the Fourth Committee to the numerous 
petitions from the petitioners from South West Africa raising 
problems of personal nature. Although the thesis deals vlth 
the "Role of the Fourth Committee....", it does not exclude 
the part played by the Security Council also at a latter 
stage because the role of the Fourth Committee had been rele-
gated to the background at the initiative of the Member States 
d^iich wanted the Security Council to take charge of the 
situation after the Fourth Committee had exhausted all possi-
bilities of a solution. 
This thesis has been prepared under the scholarly 
guidance and supervision of an eminent professor of Political 
Science, Dr. S.A.H. Haqqi vho is also the Head of the Depart-
ment of Political Science, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh* 
Although there were opportunities for doing research from 
else^^ere too, yet I chose to do it from Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity because of the indisputable scholarship and eminence 
of my supervisor in the field of Political Science. Whatever 
good is found in this thesis must surely be attributed to the 
painstaking guidance of my learned supervisor without ^ose 
thorough scrutiny of the draft of the thesis many mistakes 
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in it vould have gone unnoticed by me. Needless to say that 
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INTRODUCTION 
Duriag the peak per iod of c o l o n i z a t i o n i n the s i x t e e n t h 
and seven teen th c e n t u r i e s , the c o l o n i a l powers adfliinistered 
t h e i r c o l o n i e s pure ly i n s e l f - i n t e r e s t , c a r ing l i t t l e for the 
m a t e r i a l and moral u p l i f t of the n a t i v e s . I n f a c t , the n a t i v e s 
were sub jec ted t o r u t h l e s s e x p l o i t a t i o n , t o r t u r e , oppress ion , 
c r u e l t y ana i n d i g n i t y . However, i n the second h a l f of the 
e i g h t e e n t h cen tu ry , some t h e o l o g i a n s , ph i lo sophe r s and p o l i t i -
c i a n s , whose conscience pricKed, r a i s e d t h e i r voice aga ins t 
inhuman t r ea tmen t of the n a t i v e s by the c o l o n i a l powers. 
Through t h e i r e f f o r t s the moral conscience of the c o l o n i z e r s 
was g r a d u a l l y awakened t o the po in t of t h e i r beginning t o 
app rec i a t e t h a t the n a t i v e s deserved t o be t r e a t e d b e t t e r and 
t h a t i n the long run the development of the c o l o n i e s and 
p rog re s s of the i n h a b i t a n t s would u l t i m a t e l y be b e n e f i c i a l 
1 
t o themselves a l s o . 
However, as a guid ing p r i n c i p l e of government po l icy 
the concept of t r u s t e e s h i p may be t r a c e d back t o the marathon 
pa r l i amen ta ry d i s c u s s i o n s held i n Great B r i t a i n i n the second 
ha l f of the e i g h t e e n t h century on the q u e s t i o n of the a b o l i -
t i o n of s l ave t r a d e . Edmund Burke, who took a c t i v e p a r t i n 
these d e b a t e s , i s g e n e r a l l y c r e d i t e d wi th the fo rmula t ion for 
the f i r s t time of the ' t r u s t e e s h i p ' concept of c o l o n i a l i s m , a 
The Mandates System - Or ig in - P r i n c i p l e s - Appl ica t ion 
(League of Na t ions P u b l i c a t i o n No. VI A. Mandates 1945, 
VI .A. I . ) , pp. 7 , 8 . 
concept vhich has been at the bas is of a l l enlightened colo-
n i a l thinking since then. In a speech i n the House of 
Commons on 'Fox 's India B i l l ' Burke defined the ' t r u s t e e s h i p ' 
p r inc ip le of colonialism i n the following words: 
. . . . A l l p o l i t i c a l pover vhich i s set o^jer 
men. . .ought t o be some way or other exer-
cised ul t imately for t h e i r benef i t . I f 
t h i s i s t rue with regard t o every species 
of p o l i t i c a l dominion. . . then such r igh t s t 
or p r iv i l eges , or ^ a t e v e r e l s e you choose 
t o c a l l them, are a l l i n the s t r i c t e s t 
sense a t r u s t ; and i t i s the very essence 
of every t r u s t t o be rendered account able f 
and even t o t a l l y t o cease, ^Aien i t substan-
t i a l l y var ies from the purposes for \ii ich 
alone i t could have a lawful exis tence . 2 
This speech of Burke contained three revolutionary 
ideas ; f i r s t l y , i t described every p o l i t i c a l domination as a 
' t r u s t ' ; secondly, the t r u s t e e had t o render an account of how 
the ' t r u s t ' was being discharged; and, t h i r d l y , under some 
circumstances, the ' t r u s t ' could cease a l so . These ideas conti-
nued t o develop t i l l f i na l l y i t also began to be widely recog-
nized tha t the native communities or colonial possessions had 
the ul t imate r i gh t t o become autonomous or independent as soon 
as they became p o l i t i c a l l y mature. As a r e s u l t of t h i s new 
thinking the United S ta tes Congress, i n 1898, recognized the 
r i g h t of Cuba t o independence i n the following words: 
That the people of the i s land of 
Cuba are , and of r i g h t ought to be, 
free and Independent. 3 
Cited by R.N. Chowdhury, In te rna t iona l Mftndateg & 
Trusteeship System - A Comparative Study (The Hague, 
1955), p . 19. 
Public Resolution No. 21 dated 20 April 1898, Papers 
(Contd. on next page) 
After four years of temporary occupation, the United 
S t a t e s , i n f ac t , did withdraw i t s forces from the re . Again, 
i n 1899, the American Senate announced the in t en t ion of the 
United S ta tes to e s t a b l i s h i n the Phi l ippines "a government 
su i t ab le to the wants and condit ions of the inhabi tan ts of 
the said i s lands and to prepare them for loca l self-
4 
government.. ." The idea of i n t e rna t i ona l t ru s t eesh ip got 
fur ther encouragement when President HcKinley of the United 
Sta tes len t h is helping hand i n his annual message to the 
Congress dated the 3 December 1900 i n which he described the 
American possession of Phi l ippines as an "unsought t r u s t 
5 
which should be unsel f ishly discharged." He also refer red 
to the F i l ip inos as "the wards of the nation" and to the task 
of the United Sta tes i n Phi l ippines as an "obl iga t ion as a 
6 
guardian". In 1901, the United S ta tes Supreme Court also 
held tha t Cuba was a t e r r i t o r y held " in t r u s t " for the 
7 
inhabi tan ts of Cuba. All these cases , i so l a t ed though they 
were, helped i n the p r ac t i c a l consol idat ion of the idea of 
Relating to Foreign Relat ions of the United States^ 
(Washington, D.C., 1901), p. 763. 
4 Resolution dated 14 February 1899 of the United 
S ta tes Senate ( c i t ed i n LN Publ icat ion, oo. c i t . ^ 
p. 11). 
5 Papers ^glatins tg fgr^iSB ^^iatJLofts gf %la^ Vitfrt^ 'jl 
s t a t e s (Washington, D.O,, 1902), p. XLI. 
6 UaiA. 
7 Neeley V. Henkel (1901) iSO U.S. 109 ( c i t e d by G.S. 
Toussant, The Tri^steeship of U.N.. New York, 1956, 
p. 8 ) . 
t r u s t e e s h i p . 
A great step forward, was taltea i n the development of 
the t ru s t eesh ip idea when i t was incorporated in to several 
important i n t e rna t iona l conventions. Two of these might be 
mentioned - the General Act of the Berl in-African Conference 
of 1885 and the General Act of the Conference of Brussels of 
8 
1890. The former of these two Acts was noteworthy for pro-
ducing a d i rec t precedent for the mandate system i n the form 
of a mandate from the Powers to King Leopold of Belgium to 
9 
administer the Congo bas in . The l a t t e r Act made specif ic 
s t i p u l a t i o n tha t e f for t s would be made " to improve the moral 
and material conditions of existence of the native r aces" . 
However, both these Acts provided no means for enforcing the 
s t i pu l a t i ons tha t they contained. Due to the absence of 
supervisory machinery, various clauses of these Acts were 
10 
inadequately observed. 
Two parliamentary Acts i n to which the t ru s t eesh ip 
concept found i t s way might also be mentioned. The Belgian 
Act of Parliament, adopted on 8 September 1908, set up for 
11 
the Congo a de ta i l ed system of nat ional t r u s t ee sh ip , while 
8 H. Duncan Hal l , Mandates. Dependencies & Trusteeship 
(London, 1948), pp. 323-28. 
9 I b i d . , p . 104. 
10 Ibid.T p. 105. 
11 A.H. Snow, The auest ion of Aborginea i n the Law and 
Prac t ice of Nations, including a Col lec t ion of Authori-
t i e s and Documents (Washington, D . C , 1919), pp. 50-51 ( c i t ed by Hal l , OP. c l t . . p . 106). 
the B r i t i s h Act of Parliament adopted on the 20 September 
12 
1909 which cons t i tu ted the Union of South Africa, incorpo-
ra ted a de ta i l ed draft mandate containing the conditions on 
which the Union of South Africa must govern any native 
B r i t i s h t e r r i t o r i e s tha t might he t rans fe r red to i t under 
the said Act. 
However, the f i r s t c lear out l ine of the slowly emerg-
ing mandate system appeared i n a memorandura issued by the 
(Br i t i sh) Independent Labour Party on 28 August 1917. I t 
proposed the adoption of the mandates system, that i s , admi-
n i s t r a t i o n by individual European s t a t e s under the supervi-
13 
sion of an in t e rna t iona l commission. The proposal of the 
B r i t i s h Independent Labour Party regarding the mandates 
system was adopted by the In t e r -A l l i ed Labour and Soc ia l i s t 
14 
Conference i n London on 23 February 1918. The Conference 
proposed for German Colonies a system of control es tabl ished 
by in t e rna t iona l agreement under the League of Nations and 
maintained by i t s guarantee which, whilst respect ing national 
sovereignty, would taKe in to account the wishes of the 
na t ives , safeguard t h e i r r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s , including t h e i r 
land r i g h t s and preserve the 'open door ' . A s imilar system 
was envisaged for Turkish t e r r i t o r i e s . Here we see tha t the 
12 B r i t i s h and Foreign State Papers 1908-1909 (London, 
1913), vol . G i l , pp. 5-39. 
13 The Times (London) , 29 August 1917, p . 8. 
14 I b i d . . 25 February 1918, p. 3 . 
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Mandates System of the League, i n i t s main e s s e n t i a l s , i s 
foreshadov/ed for the f i r s t time in public dec la ra t ions . 
In i^ovember 1918, the B r i t i s h Foreign Office prepared 
15 
a kemorandum for the considerat ion of the B r i t i s h Government, 
I t contained a plan for the se t t ing up of the League of 
Nations, v^ich l a t e r served as a bas is for the B r i t i s h draft 
of the Covenant. I t s mandates paragraph was as follows: 
The t r ea ty should give prec i s ion to the 
idea of the r e spons ib i l i t y of the c i v i -
l i s e d States t o the more backward peoples. 
Trusts or , t o speak more p rec i se ly , char-
t e r s should be drawn up for the various 
t e r r i t o r i e s for whose future government 
the signatory Powers have to issue a man-
date , and p a r t i c u l a r areas handed over 
to individual S ta tes who would be respon-
s ib le to the League for the discharge of 
tha t mandate. Arrangements of t h i s kind 
wil l require to be made for t r o p i c a l 
Africa, for the Pacif ic I s l ands , and for 
the Western Asia. 16 
This conception of the mandate was one tha t was 
17 
to emerge f ina l ly i n Ar t ic le 22 of the Covenant. 
Later , F ie ld Marshal Smuts who, according to Lloyd 
18 
George, was the f i r s t person to bring the mandates idea 
before the Imperial War Cabinet, used t h i s Memorandum i n 
15 Alfred Zimraern, Xb-e League of Nations and the Rule 
of Law (London, 1945), pp. 197-209. 
16 I b i d . , pp. 202-203. 
17 Hal l , op. c i t . . p . 110. 
18 David Lloyd George, Truth About The Peace Treat ies 
(London, 1938), vol . I , p . 514. 
drawing up h i s own plan of the League including the mandates 
system. Before draf t ing h i s out l ine of the mandates system, 
Smuts seems to have conferred also with, and was influenced 
by, a group of scholars associated with the English review 
The Round Table . Active among these scholars were H.N. 
Bra i l s ford , Phi l ip Kerr, C.F. Fayle and H.A. Hobson. On 
16 December 1918 the Smut's plan regarding the proposed 
19 
League of isations was published. The s a l i en t features of 
the Smut's plan were: 
(a) the League of Nations should be t r ea ted as 
reversionary in respect of t e r r i t o r i e s belonging to Russia, 
Austria-Hungary and Turkey; 
(b) there should,be no annexation of any of these 
t e r r i t o r i e s to any of the v ic tor ious powers; 
(c) in the future government of these colonies the 
rule of se l f -determinat ion, or the consent of the governed 
to t h e i r form of government should be f a i r l y and reasonably 
applied; 
(d) the authori ty and control i n respect of these 
colonies and peoples other than t h e i r own self-determined 
autonomy should be the exclusive function of, and be vested 
in , the League of Nations and exercised by or on behalf of i t ; 
(e) the mandatory sha l l have to exercise the policy 
19 The League of Nations: A Prac t i ca l Suggestion 
(London, 1918). 
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of 'open d o o r ' , t h a t I s , equal eeonomic oppor tun i ty for a l l , 
and s h a l l form ao m i l i t a r y f o r c e s except fo r i n t e r n a l p o l i c e ; 
(f) i f the League of Nat ions e n t r u s t s the admi rds t r a -
t i o n of any t e r r i t o r y t o some o the r S t a t e , t he appointment of 
such a S t a t e should he nominated or approved by the autono-
mous people or t e r r i t o r y , and 
(g) the degree of a u t h o r i t y , c o n t r o l , or admin i s t r a -
t i o n e x e r c i s e d hy t h e mandatory s t a t e should i n each case be 
l a i d down by the League i n a s p e c i a l Act or C h a r t e r , which 
should r e s e r v e t o i t complete power of u l t i m a t e c o n t r o l and 
s u p e r v i s i o n , as wel l as r i g h t of appeal t o i t from the t e r r i -
t o r y or people a f f ec t ed aga ins t any g ross b reach of t h e 
mandate by the mandatory s t a t e . 
The t r u s t e e s h i p concept , for the f i r s t t ime found i t s 
p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n on an i n t e r n a t i o n a l s c a l e i n t h e form 
of mandates system which was brought i n t o being a f t e r the 
F i r s t World VJar as p a r t of peace s e t t l e m e n t and as a method 
of d i s p o s a l of c o l o n i e s r ecovered from t h e vanquished Powers. 
Although, as we have seen above, the concept of i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
t r u s t was, by no means, new when the P a r i s Peace Conference 
met i n January 1919, ye t the adopt ion of Mandates System did 
not have smooth s a i l i n g , fo r t h e q u e s t i o n of t h e d i s p o s a l of 
c o l o n i e s was one i s s u e on which p o l i c i e s , p e r s o n a l i t i e s and 
20 
n a t i o n a l t r a d i t i o n s c l a s h e d . Severa l d r a f t s for t h e 
20 H a l l , OP. c i t . . p . 114. 
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so lu t ion of the problem of colonies -were presented, revised 
and re jec ted before a sett lement of the problem was arr ived 
at and incorporated i n what l a t e r came to be known as 
21 
Ar t ic le 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations. 
The underlying pr inc ip le of the Mandates System as 
l a i d down in the very f i r s t para of t h i s Art icle was that 
the well-being and development of people who were "not yet 
able to stand by themselves under the strenuous conditions 
of the modern world" should be considered a "sacred t r u s t of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n " . On behalf of c i v i l i z a t i o n t h i s t r u s t "should 
be ent rus ted to the advance nations who, by reason of t h e i r 
resources , t h e i r experience or t h e i r geographical pos i t ion , 
can best unaertake t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " . These "advance 
nations" were to exercise t h i s tu te lage as Mandatories on 
behalf of the League. Ar t ic le 22 made i t c lear tha t the 
character of each manaate had to d i f fe r i n accordance with 
the stage of development of the people, the geographical 
s i t u a t i o n of the t e r r i t o r y , i t s economic condit ion and other 
f a c t o r s . Hence Art ic le 22 c l a s s i f i e d the t e r r i t o r i e s to be 
placed under the mandate system in to three ca tegor ies : 
(a) those belonging t o the Turkish Empire, commonly 
known as "A" class mandates; 
(b) those of Central Africa, commonly known as "B" 
c lass mandates; and 
21 See Appendix ' A ' . 
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(c) the t e r r i t o r i e s of South-West Africa and Paci-
f i c I s l ands , commonly known as "C" c lass mandates. 
The functions of the League i n r e l a t i o n t o the man-
dates vere l a i d down in the f ina l three paragraphs of 
Ar t ic le 22. 
The Mandates System, technica l ly speaking, l a s t ed 
upto the 18 April 1946 on which date the League of Nations 
was folded up. By tha t time the United Nations had already 
come in to being and had also held i t s f i r s t session i n 
January of the same year . Thus the two in t e rna t i ona l organi-
zat ions technica l ly ex is ted simultaneously for some months. 
There was thus no i n s t i t u t i o n a l gap between one in te rna t iona l 
organizat ion and the o ther . There was no gap also i n the 
adminis t ra t ion of the mandate t e r r i t o r i e s , since the same 
mandatory powers continued t h e i r adminis t ra t ion with unbroken 
cont inu i ty . With the s e t t i ng up of the United Nations, how-
ever, a new system ca l led the Trusteeship System which r e -
placed the Mandates System was inaugurated. Two ideas which 
underlay the Mandates System have been car r ied over in to the 
Trusteeship System: 
(a) accountabi l i ty for adminis t ra t ion of a dependent 
are a; and 
(b) i n t e rna t iona l supervision of the adminis t ra t ion. 
The scope of the new system i s wider, i t s power broader 
and i t s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s far grea ter than those of the Mandates 
11 
System, as was acknowledged by Trygve Lie, the f i r s t Secre-
22 
tary-General of the United Nations. The Mandates System, 
as part of the Treaty of Peace ending the F i r s t World War, 
was confined to ex-enemy colonies whereas the Trusteeship 
System embraces po ten t i a l ly any and a l l dependent areas, 
including the former mandates. Secondly, the Covenant c l a s s i -
f i c a t i o n of mandates in to "A", "B" and "G" types was not f o l -
lo^red i n the Charter . Ins tead, each t rus t eesh ip agreement 
i s required to be drawn up by the s t a t e s d i r ec t ly concerned, 
and approved by the General Assembly or Security Council, 
depending upon whether the area i s s t r a t e g i c or non-s t ra teg ic . 
This i s a much more f lex ib le arrangement than tha t of the 
League, since each agreement may vary according to the t e r r i -
tory concerned without the r ig id i fy ing effect of pr ior c l a s s i -
f i c a t i o n . Thirdly, for a l l the t e r r i t o r i e s which are brought 
within the Trusteeship System, self-government or independence, 
depending on the pa r t i cu l a r circumstances of each t e r r i t o r y , 
i s spec i f ica l ly and e x p l i c i t l y l a i d down i n the Charter as an 
objective to be a t t a ined . On the other hand, the Covenant 
had e x p l i c i t l y recognized the provisional independence i n 
respect of "A" mandates only, and the pos s ib i l i t y that other 
mandate t e r r i t o r i e s might also become independent sometime 
l a t e r might at the most be infer red from, but was nowhere 
e x p l i c i t l y mentioned in , Ar t ic le 22. Fourthly, under chapter 
^2 T.C.O.R., 1st 3 e s s . , 1947, 1st mtg., p . 4 . 
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XII of the Charter , the devices for i n t e rna t iona l supervi-
sion include, i n addit ion to repor t s by the administering 
authori ty as was required under the League, the acceptance 
of p e t i t i o n s by the Trusteeship Council, and provision for 
periodic v i s i t s to the t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s at times agreed 
upon v/ith the administering a u t h o r i t i e s . Both the l a t t e r 
two devices -were, no doubt, considered by the Permanent Kan-
dates Commission, but were never given any r ea l appl ica t ion, 
at l e a s t as a regular method of supervision. I n more general 
terms, chapters XII and XIII of the Charter are much more 
speci f ic in laying down the l i n e s of i n t e rna t iona l control of 
dependent areas than were the Covenant's provis ions . 
In sum, then, i t can be said that i f the r i g h t s , p a r t i -
cular ly p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s , of the dependent peoples within the 
system, and the mechanism of i n t e rna t iona l guarantee of those 
r i g h t s are taJcen as c r i t e r i a , the Trusteeship System as formu-
l a t ed in the Charter represents a decided advance over the 
Mandates System. Yet the Charter i t s e l f i s nothing more than 
a piece of paper - and i f tha t advance i s to mean anything 
more than a p o t e n t i a l i t y , the provisions of the Charter must 
be car r ied out i n p r a c t i c e . The question of South West 
i lfrica may be taken as a t e s t case to determine how far those 
provisions -were applied. All the colonies which were recovered 
from the vanquished powers at the end of World War I have 
already seen the dawn of independence a f te r passing through 
a period of t r u s t e e s h i p . Barring a few, p rac t i ca l ly a l l the 
13 
other colonies too to v/hich chapter XI of the Charter applies 
have joinea the comity of nations as indepenaent S t a t e s . 
South West Africa i s the only manaate t e r r i t o r y v/hich has 
not become a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y so far i n sp i te of United 
Nations ' deep involvement with the problem r igh t from i t s 
very f i r s t session. The Union Government i s unwavering i n 
i t s opposit ion to South West Africa beii3g made a t r u s t t e r r i -
to ry . Hence the problem of South West Africa as i t stands 
i n r e l a t i o n to the United Nations ' pe r s i s t en t e f fo r t s to con-
vert i t in to a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y and equally pe r s i s t en t e f for t s 
on the part of the Union Government to r e s i s t such an attempt 
would present an i n t e r e s t i ng study. 
/ 
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Chapter I 
FROM MANDATES SYST^I TO TRUSTEESHIP SYSTEM 
I n a p p l i c a t i o n of t h e p r i n c i p l e s of ' s a c r e d t r u s t ' , 
as enumerated i n the preceding ' I n t r o d u c t i o n ' , S o u t h w e s t 
Af r i ca was f i r s t s u b j e c t e d t o the Mandates System before the 
United N a t i o n s , having come i n t o e x i s t e n c e i n 1945, t r i e d t o 
draw i t i n t o the fo ld of the T r u s t e e s h i p System. Even a 
shor t account of South West Af r ica under Mandates System, i n 
so f a r i t i s r e l e v a n t for our s tudy, should be preceded by a 
b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y i t s e l f and o the r usefu l 
and r e l e v a n t i n fo rma t ion . 
1 
A. GENERAL INFORl-lATION ABOUT SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
South West Afr ica i s the name g iven t o a country ly ing 
between River Orange, which forms i t s sou the rn boundary, and 
Kunene and Okavango r i v e r s which form i t s n o r t h e r n boundary. 
Thi'^ country has been named and renamed by f o r e i g n e r s . 
Ear ly i n the 1760s white s e t t l e r s of the Cape Colony 
r e f e r r e d t o t h i s t e r r i t o r y as the " T r a n s g a r i e p " , 
meaning the t e r r i t o r y no r th of the Orange R ive r . 
Char l e s John Anderson, a Swedish-born adven tu re r , was 
the f i r s t person t o term the a rea n o r t h of the Orange 
River "South West A f r i c a " . Following the r a i s i n g of 
the German f l a g a t Luder i t z Bay on 7 August 1884, the 
t e r r i t o r y became known as "German South West Af r i ca" . 
When i t was d e c l a r e d a League of Na t ions mandate under 
t h e Treaty of V e r s a i l l e s , i t began t o be r e f e r r e d t o 
simply as "South West A f r i c a " . (Hidipo L. Harnutenya 
and G o t t f r i e d H. Geingob, "Afr ican Nat iona l i sm i n 
Namibia" i n C h r i s t i a n P. Potholm and Richard Dale, 
e d . . Southern ikfr ica i n Persoect ivf i (New York, 1972), 
p . 85 . 
15 
The Terr i tory i s located between the Portuguese Colony of 
Angola i n the North, northern Rhodesia i n the nor th-eas t , 
Walvis Bay ana the At lan t ic Ocean i n the West ana the Union 
of South Africa in the Last and South. I t s t o t a l area, i n -
cluding the 434 square miles of Walvis Bai' iinclave i s e s t i -
mated at 318,261 square miles (824,296 square kilometres) 
which i s a l i t t l e l a rger than Great B r i t a in ana France put 
to^'ether; i t i s about two-thirds of the area of the Hepub-
2 
l i e of South Africa. 
The country may be said to consis t of a sandy desert 
coast bel t extending 60 to 100 miles inland, a high i n t e r i o r 
plateau and a gently f a l l i ng eas te rn s t r i p of sandy country. 
The coas ta l deser t of Nanib cons t i tu t ing the natural shield 
to South West Africa has for centur ies guarded the entrance 
to the h inter land against the prying in t ruders such as the 
Portuguese s lave-hunters . Due to the water less ba r r i e r of 
Namib desert none ever endeavoured to venture inland but pro-
ceeded on t h e i r t rade route to the d i s t an t lands , leaving 
fabulous r i ches untouched beneath the surface of sand. i?'or 
ages, therefore , the h in ter land remained hidden beyond the 
towering sand dunes of the Hamib dese r t . Only since the 
seventeenth century has information been gathered about the 
3 
vast inland region and i t s peoples. The iJamib might be 
John K. Wellington, South West Africa and I t s Human 
I ssues (London, 1967), pp. 1-2. 
J . P . Van 3 . Bruwer, 3o\ith West Africa: The Disputed 
Land (Gape Town, 1966), pp. 2-3 ( c i t ed by Potholm and 
Dale, op. c i t . , p . 86) . 
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described as the r ea l t r easure house of South West Africa 
because i t i s one of the r i c h e s t a l l uv i a l sources of d ia -
monds in Africa. Here diamonds are extensively found loose 
in sand gravel on the ground. The two important harbours 
of the country, Walvis Bay and Luderi tz , are both s i tua ted 
in the Namib. 
In the whole of western bel t r a i n seldom f a l l s and, 
excepting for the coas ta l towns, the country here i s unin-
habited and, i n f ac t , uninhabi table . In the extreme north 
the climate i s almost semi- t ropical and enjoys, r e l a t i v e l y 
speaking, f a i r r a i n f a l l , about 24 to 30 inches a year . The 
inhabi ted port ion of the Ter r i to ry , lying mostly between 
the tvTO deser ts and consis t ing of grass steppe lands, has 
but a low r a i n f a l l . Long periods of drought are common, 
and agr ic i i l tura l and i n d u s t r i a l development has been ham-
pered by the l imi ted water resources . 
About the people i t might be s ta ted tha t Europeans 
numbering about 90,658, of v^om more than a quarter are 
German-speaking people, cons t i t u t e only about twelve per 
cent of the t o t a l populat ion. About 67 per cent of these 
whites are Afrikaans-speaking descendants of the Dutch s e t -
t l e r s in South Africa, while only 10 per cent are English-
speaking. 
More than 44 per cent of the African population i s 
made up by the Ovambos, a large t r i b a l group who by South 
17 
African laws are confined t o the northern area of the country 
along the Angolan border - and, i n f ac t , the t r i b e i s divided 
by the border. After the Ovanbo, the next l a r g e s t t r i b a l 
group are the Hereros, a Bantu-speaicing people v^o, i n the 
past - at l e a s t five cen tur ies ago - immigrated, t o South West 
Africa fron somewhere west of Lake Tanganyika. Other peoples 
are Damara, or Berg-Damara - 8.23 per cent of the population -
vjhose more negroid fea tures and darker skins make them 
s l i gh t ly d i f ferent i n appearance from other t r i b e s . Also to 
be found - forming about 1 per cent of the population - are 
a small group of Tswana, who predominate i n neighbouring 
Botswana. Then there are Bushmen numbering about 2.18 per 
cent of the population. F ina l ly , there are also two groups 
of coloureds, persons of mixed African and European o r ig in . 
The most remarkable of these are the so-cal led 'Rehoboth 
Bas te r s ' who are Afrikaans-speaking descendants born as a 
4 
r e s u l t of miscegenation between Boer farmers and Nama women. 
South ¥est Africa i s the jaost sparsely populated country 
south of Sahara. I t s popiilation was estimated i n 1970 to be 
5 
746,328. 
The grea ter part of the country, by reason of i t s ar id 
Hichard Gibson, African Liberat ion Movepi^nts, Contempo-
rary Struggles Against White Minority Rule (New York, 
1972) , pp. 109-11. 
Afr;^(?a ^QVXh gf %h^ iS^^a, (Suropa Publ ica t ions , 
London, 1973) , p. 833. 
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charac ter , i s incapable of supporting a large population. 
Scope for large scale manufacture of anything t o meet the 
i n t e rna l market i s extremely l imi ted , while external markets 
are too remote to he remunerative. Fev areas can sus ta in 
6 
any concentrated population. 
Land and climate of South ¥est Africa may not be 
su i table for any large scale farming or i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n 
but they are sui table for the karakul sheep. Nearly half of 
the world's supply of karakul comes from South West M*rica. 
South West Africa i s also the second l a rges t supplier of gem 
diamonds which l i e beneath the barren s o i l . In addi t ion to 
diamonds, South West Africa has a great var ie ty of mineral 
deposi ts incluaing copper, lead , z inc , t i n , vanadium and 
petroleum. A pi lchard and lobster, industry has also 
7 
developed t h e r e . 
The mines of South West Africa are a l l white-owned, 
run from South Africa i f not from Jiurope or America, and are 
among the most prof i tab le en te rpr i ses of t h e i r kind i n the 
world. Consolidated Diamond Kines of South West Africa Ltd. , 
i s control led by De Beers and produces 99.6 per cent of South 
West Afr ica ' s diamonds. The American Newmont Mining Corpora-
t i o n and American Metal Climax are among the biggest share-
holders i n the giant Tsumeb Corporation and, along with the 
6 Charles Dundas, The Factual Background (Johannesburg, 
1946), p. 40. 
7 A Pr inc ipa l in Torment (U.N. Publ icat ion, New York, 
1971), p . 14. 
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South West Africa Company Ltd . , General Mining Corporation, 
the Canadian Rio Tinto, ¥es t German, and even Japanese 
8 
i n t e r e s t s , exploi t the mineral resources of the Te r r i to ry . 
The economy of South West Africa presents an extreme 
example of dualism. On the one hand, there i s a modern, 
commercialized sector of a c t i v i t y which i s based on produc-
t i o n as \ie know i t i n i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t i e s . In t h i s sector 
modern technique of production and organizat ion are used i n 
a l l kinds of a c t i v i t y , i n agr icul ture as well as i n industry 
SLtid commerce, and the standard of l iv ing of the Europeans i s 
r e l a t i v e l y nigh. On the other hand, there i s a sector of 
ac t i v i t y in which the per c ap i t a l income i s quite low. This 
i s subsistence sector in which there i s almost no scope for 
the acqu i s i t ion of modern techniques of production. Thus the 
two sectors of South West Africa belong to quite di f ferent 
stages of economic development. 
The p ro f i t s from the export of diamonds, karakul 
p e l t s , l obs t e r s e t c . are i n the mil l ions of do l l a r s but the 
Africans may only labour i n the mines and f i e ld s for a few 
rands a year. Much of the prof i t from diamonds and minerals 
goes out of the Ter r i to ry , causing a s t a r t l i n g discrepancy 
between gross domestic products and i t s nat ional income. 
Africans provide a cheap labour pool for the white-
owned mines, farms and i n d u s t r i e s . Without cheap native 
8 Gibson, op. c i t . ^ p. HO. 
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labour the exp lo i t a t i on of minerals i n South West Africa 
vould not be as prof i tab le as i t i s . They are brought i n 
from the reserves t o do the work, under a system -which 
guarantees tha t they wi l l remain t r a n s i e n t s i n the white 
areas where they are needed. In the karakul industry the 
9 
ro le of the Africans i s tha t of the shepherd. 
Since the German e ra , South West Africa has been 
divided in to two pr inc ipa l zones, and t h i s d iv i s ion has 
been cen t ra l to the contract labour system. The f i r s t zone, 
known as the Police Zone, comprises the en t i r e southern two-
t h i r d s of South West Africa except for the remote, t i ny , and 
widely sca t te red enclaves carved out on the edge of the 
Police Zone as the "Damara homeland", "Herero homeland", 
"Nama homeland", "Tswana homeland", and "nehoboth homeland". 
The Police Zone i s an exclusive "homeland" for white s e t t -
l e r s . I t contains v i r t ua l l y a l l the important natural r e -
sources of the country and, there fore , a l l the i n d u s t r i a l 
cen t re s . The second Zone cons i s t s of the remaining northern 
t h i r d , re fe r red to as the "Northern Bantu Areas". In these 
Bantu Ace as almost half of the t o t a l native population l i v e s 
at a subsistence l e v e l . Even to reach tha t l e v e l , African 
men from the "Bantu homelands" must seek employment i n the 
Police Zone, the area to which, by law, they have otherwise 
no ent ry . 
A Pr inciple i n Torment^ op. c i t . j p . 16. 
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Cons i s t en t wi th i t s p o l i c i e s w i t h i n i t s own u n d i s -
puted boundar i e s , the South M ' r i can Government has g radua l ly 
in t roduced i n t o South ¥ e s t Af r i ca ' a l l t h e r a c i s t r e f i n e -
10 
ments of t h e a p a r t h e i d system' . 
The T e r r i t o r y has a L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly of e i g h t e e n 
members. Only the white people are e n t i t l e d t o become i t s 
members or t o take pa r t i n i t s e l e c t i o n s . The South Afr ican 
government from P r e t o r i a i t s e l f d i r e c t l y c o n t r o l s defence, 
s e c u r i t y , f o r e i g n a f f a i r s , imioigrat ion, and customs, while 
the t e r r i t o r i a l assembly governs a l l o the r domains. Execu-
t i v e powers are e x e r c i s e d by an Execut ive Gomraittee composed 
of t h e A d m i n i s t r a t o r , who i s p r e s i d e n t of the L e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly, and four members e l e c t e d by t h e Assembly. Goloureds 
e l e c t members t o an advisory Coloured Counc i l , while t h e 
Afr icans are l e f t t o t h e i r t r i b a l c o u n c i l s headed by 
Government-supported c h i e f s and t o the merc ies of the K i n i s t r y 
of Bantu Af fa i r s i n P r e t o r i a . 
B. SOUTH AFRICA ACQUIRES CONTROL OVER SOUTH-
WEST AFRICA 
For 30 y e a r s , from 1884 u n t i l t he F i r s t World War, 
South west Af r ica was under German a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . I t was 
Invaded by South Afr ican f o r c e s s h o r t l y a f t e r the beginning 
of the F i r s t World War and, by the middle of 1915, i t was 
10 Gibson, OP . c i t . . p . 113, 
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completely occupied by i t . After the War was over in 1919, 
the leaders of the v ic tor ious Powers met i n a Conference in 
Par is i n January 1919 to draft a peace t r ea ty ana to decide 
about the fate of the colonies recovered from the vanquished 
Powers. As a r e s u l t of the de l ibe ra t ions of these leaders 
the colonies recovered from the enemy were placed under the 
kandate System of the League of Nations. Thus South West 
Africa became a mandate t e r r i t o r y under Ar t ic le 22 of the 
Covenant of the League of Nations. Art ic le 22, however, did 
not name the mandatory Powers in respect of several mandate 
t e r r i t o r i e s nor did i t say as to how the mandated t e r r i t o r i e s 
were t o be d i s t r ibu ted among them. All these points were 
11 
decided upon by the Supreme Council of the Allied Powers 
because the German colonies i n Africa and the Pacif ic were 
surrendered to them and not to the League of Nations vide 
12 
Ar t i c le 119 of the Treaty of Ve r sa i l l e s . On 7 May 1919 
the Supreme Council a l l o t t e d to the Union of South Africa 
13 
the manciate in respect of South West Africa. 
11 The members of the Supreme Council of the All ied 
Powers were: Great Br i t a in , France, I t a l y , Japan and 
the United S ta tes i n the i n i t i a l period. 
12 This Art ic le reads : "Germany renounces i n favour of 
the Pr inc ipa l All ied & Associated Potjers a l l her 
r i g h t s dc t i t l e s over her overseas possessions". 
13 The Mandates System - Origin - P r inc ip les - Application 
(League of Nations Publ icat ion, No. VI A. Mandates 
1945, VI. A.I .) , p. 19. 
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The League of Nations not only played no part i n the 
designat ion of the mandatory Po-wers but i t also had no part 
in the drafting of, or i n the negot ia t ions over, a se r i es of 
lega l instruments which specif ied the degree of author i ty , 
supervision or adminis t ra t ion to be exercised by each of the 
mandatory To\-jeTs» Such instruments, ca l led the "mandate 
agreements", -were drawn up i n respect of each of the t e r r i -
t o r i e s by d i rec t negotiat ions between the Pr inc ipa l Allied 
and Associated Powers on the one hand and the mandatory 
po\gers on the other . They came in to force af ter they had 
been confirmed by the Council of the League of Watians. The 
mandate in respect of South West Africa was confirmed by the 
Council of the League of Nations on 17 December 1920 along 
with those of New Guinea, Nauru, Samoa ana the Is lands north 
14 
of isquator. Thus South West Africa became a mandate t e r r i -
tory with effect from the 17 December 1920 with the Union of 
South Africa as the mandatory power. 
To begin with. South West Africa came under the de 
facto control of the Union of South Africa as a r e s u l t of 
i t s mi l i ta ry occupation following the defeat of Germany in 
World War I . This mi l i ta ry occupation of South West Africa 
by the forces of the Union of South Africa was actual ly an 
occupation on behalf of the Allied Powers because the troops 
14 I b i d . , p . 20. 
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of the Union of South Af r i ca were pa r t of t h e A l l i e d Comnand. 
The de jure a u t h o r i t y of the Union Government t o admin is te r 
South West Af r i ca i s , h o w v e r , de r ived from the d e c i s i o n of 
the Counci l of the A l l i e d Povjers t o appoint South Af r i ca as 
the mandatory power fo r South West Af r i ca and a l s o from the 
s p e c i f i c mandate agreement n e g o t i a t e d hy t h a t Council and 
l a t e r confirmed by the League of Nat ions on. 17 December 1920, 
C. THE QUiSTIUN Osf' INGOaPORATluN IN SOKE 
SPECIAL CASES 
Although the P r i n c i p a l A l l i e d and Assoc ia t ed Powers 
were committed i n advance t o the p r i n c i p l e of 'no annexa t ion ' 
15 
as p a r t of t h e i r p r e -Armis t i ce Agreement, y e t when the ques-
t i o n of d i s p o s a l of ex-enemy c o l o n i e s came up for d i s c u s s i o n 
at the P a r i s Peace Conference, t h e A l l i e s seem t o have had 
second though t s about i t so much so t h a t i t would not be 
wrong t o look upon the n e g o t i a t i o n s at P a r i s as the b a t t l e 
between the proponents of o u t r i g h t annexa t ion and those oppo-
sed t o i t . hany of t he A l l i e s , while p u t t i n g forward c la ims 
t o va r ious t e r r i t o r i e s t h a t were t o be de tached from Germany 
and Turkey, wanted excep t ions t o be made t o the p r i n c i p l e of 
' no -annexa t ion ' i n some c a s e s . Thus, i n the view of the 
l e a d e r s of Newzealand, A u s t r a l i a and Japan, some o the r form 
15 David Hunter h i l l e r , kv Diarv a t t he P a r i s Peace 
Conference, v o l . XIV, pp. 24-25 ( c i t e d by James N. 
Murray, J r . , The United Na t ions T r u s t e e s h i p System. 
Urbana, 1957, p . 10.) 
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of control was sa t i s fac tory for the Middle Eastern and Afri-
can lands but they wanted tha t the Pacif ic I s lands shoula be 
annexed} for France, the exceptions to the "no-annexation" 
pr inc ip le should be the Cameroons and Togoland*, and l ikewise 
the Union of South Africa desired tha t German South West 
16 
Africa should be excepted. 
The plea for annexation i n each case was put forward 
on grounds of secur i ty . In pursuance of the desire to annex 
New Guinea, the Austra l ian Prime Minis ter , W.M. Hughes, put 
forward the securi ty plea i n these words: 
If there were at the very door of 
•Australia a po ten t i a l or actual 
enemy Aust ra l ia could not feel safe . 
The i s lands were as necessary to 
Aus t ra l i a as water to a c i t y . If 
they were in the hands of a superior 
power there would be no peace for 
A u s t r a l i a . . . . 17 
The Newzealand Prime Minis ter , Massey, also spoke in the 
same vein. His request for annexation of Samoa on grounds 
of secur i ty was couched in these words: 
Samoa was of v i t a l importance to New 
Zealand. I t was s i tua ted on the main 
water route to the South Pacif ic from 
the Panama Canal. If, by any chance, 
Samoa were i n hos t i l e hands. New 
Zealand would be s t r a n g l e d . . . 18 
16 Murray, op. c i t . . p . 10. 
17 Foreign Relations of United S t a t e s . Par is Peace 
Conference, 1919, vol . I l l , p . 721. 
18 i b i d . , p. 751. 
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S i m i l a r l y , General Botha, the South Afr ican Prime M i n i s t e r , 
while suppor t ing the mandatory p r i n c i p l e i n r e s p e c t of o the r 
c o l o n i e s , a l s o pleaded for t h e annexat ion of South "West 
Af r ica on grounds of s e c u r i t y . He po in ted out t h a t t he 
Germans had used the t e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica as a 
m i l i t a r y s t a t i o n . There fo re , he f ea r ed t h a t ' u n l e s s the 
t e r r i t o r y v/ere i n c o r p o r a t e d i n South Af r ica , the small German 
p o p u l a t i o n would cont inue t o foment t r o u b l e i n o rder t o get 
back t o Geriiany and t h e s e t r o u b l e s might extend t o the 
19 
Union ' . 
This was, no doubt , the f i r s t occas ion when the Union 
Government o f f i c i a l l y expressed the d e s i r e t o i n c o r p o r a t e 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West A f r i c a . However, j u s t about a 
month before the P a r i s Peace Conference met i n 1919, General 
20 
Smuts i n a bookle t had a l ready expressed the view t h a t the 
mandatory p r i n c i p l e should not be extended t o Af r i ca and t h e 
P a c i f i c but should be r e s e r v e d for Europe and t h e Kiddle 
East on ly . The r e a s o n g iven by Smuts for conf in ing the man-
d a t e s system t o Europe and the Kiddle East only was t h a t he 
took mandates t o mean s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n . "The German co lon-
i e s i n the P a c i f i c and Af r i ca" , he wrote , "are i n h a b i t e d by 
b a r b a r i a n s , who not only cannot pos s ib ly govern themse lves , 
but t o whom i t would be i m p r a c t i c a b l e t o apply any i d e a s of 
19 I b i d . , p . 744. 
20 The I,eague of N a t i o n s ; A P r a c t i c a l Sugge.c^tlnn (London, 
1918) . 
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21 
p o l i t i c a l s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n i n the European s e n s e " . 
The t h r u s t of Smuts ' argument was t h a t German co lon-
i e s i n the P a c i f i c and Af r ica should be annexed, s ince n e i -
t h e r t h e Mandate System which was based on the p r i n c i p l e of 
'no annexa t ion ' coula be app l i ed t o them nor could p o l i t i c a l 
s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n be thought of for them i n the European 
s ense . 
The p l e a of the Union Government for t h e annexat ion 
of South West Af r i ca a t t r a c t e d i n t e r n a t i o n a l support from at 
l e a s t two big powers, B r i t a i n and the United S t a t e s , bes ides 
the impl ied support of t hose Al l i ed Powers which had them-
s e l v e s l a i d claim t o some of the c o l o n i e s l i k e P a c i f i c i s l a n d s , 
Samoa and New Guinea recovered from the vanquished powers. 
The B r i t i s h Prime M i n i s t e r , Lloyd George, while suppor t ing 
the mandatory p r i n c i p l e for a l l t e r r i t o r i e s under the c o n t r o l 
of the Uni tea Kingdom, r e q u e s t e d P r e s i d e n t Wilson t o look 
22 
i n t o the case of the dominions ( t h a t i s , A u s t r a l i a , New 
Zealand and South Afr ica which wanted t o annex New Guinea, 
Samoa and South West Af r i ca r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . Lloyd George, i n 
o the r words, d e s i r e d t h a t P r e s i d e n t Wilson should r e c o n s i d e r 
h i s a t t i t u d e regardir ig annexa t ion or no-annexa t ion at l e a s t 
i n r e s p e c t of some s p e c i a l c a s e s . 
P r e s i d e n t v ; i l son ' s a t t i t u d e was somewhat d i f f e r e n t . 
21 I b i d . , p . 15 . 
22 Fore ign R e l a t i o n s of United Staten^ OP . c i t . ^ pp. 749, 
785, 
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on the whole he favoured the a p p l i c a t i o n of mandatory p r i n -
c i p l e t o a l l t he ex-enemy c o l o n i e s without any excep t i on 
o therwise " the world would say t h a t the g r e a t powers f i r s t 
po r t i oned out the h e l p l e s s p a r t s of t h e world and t h e n formed 
23 
a League of N a t i o n s " , as he put i t . However, he seemed t o 
have no o b j e c t i o n i f , sometimes i n the f u t u r e , a mandate 
t e r r i t o r y v;as annexed t o , or i n t e g r a t e d wi th , the t e r r i t o r y 
of t h e mandatory under c e r t a i n c i r c u m s t a n c e s . Speaking 
s p e c i f i c a l l y about South West Afr ica , P r e s i d e n t Wilson s a i d , 
" I t was up t o the Union of South Afr ica t o make i t so a t t r a c -
t i v e t h a t South West Af r i ca v/ould come i n t o the Union of t h e i r 
own f r e e w i l l . Should t h a t not be the c a s e , t he f a u l t woula 
24 
l i e with the mandatory". He f u r t h e r d e c l a r e d , " I f s u c c e s s -
fu l adiuini s t r a t i on by a mandatory should l e a d t o Union with 
25 
the mandatory, he would be the l a s t t o o b j e c t " . 
P r e s i d e n t Wilson, however, did not want annexat ion t o 
t ake place a g a i n s t the wishes of t h e peop le . He wanted t h a t 
the i n t e g r a t i o n with t h e t e r r i t o r y of the mandatory should be 
d e s i r e d by the people of t h e mandated t e r r i t o r y . He made t h i s 
c l e a r when he s a i d : " . . . . w h e n the time came, t h e i r own 
i n t e r e s t s , as they saw them might qua l i fy them t o express a 
wish as t o t h e i r u l t i m a t e r e l a t i o n s - perhaps l e a d them t o 
23 Ib id .T pp. 765-66. 
24 Ib i a .T pp. 741-42 . 
26 I b i d . , p . 742. 
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d e s i r e t h e i r Union v i t h the mandatory povjer". 
D. PRACTICAL STRIPS J?""UR li.'DIRiLCT ANNx^ CATloN 
Ox-^  SOUTH U^T AFRICA DURING THE DAYS Oi" 
THi; LEAGUE 
The Union Government d id not conf ine h e r s e l f t o t h e 
mere e x p r e s s i o n of her d e s i r e at t h e P a r i s Peace Conference 
t o annex South West Af r i ca . During t h e func t ion ing of the 
Mandates System under the aeg i s of the League of Nat ions she 
went even t o the ex t en t of taKing c e r t a i n p r a c t i c a l s t e p s t o 
br ing about piecemeal annexa t ion or i n t e g r a t i o n of South West 
Af r i ca i n an i n d i r e c t way. The occas ion fo r doing so arose 
t ime and aga in because the e x e r c i s e of South A f r i c a ' s 
a u t h o r i t y i n ano wi th r e g a r d t o South West Af r i ca n a t u r a l l y 
r a i s e d the q u e s t i o n of s o v e r e i g n t y . The mandate au tho r i zed 
her t o have f u l l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and l e g i s l a t i v e power over 
the T e r r i t o r y as an i n t e g r a l pa r t of the Union. She tended 
t o i n t e r p r e t t h i s as an a u t h o r i z a t i o n t o i n c o r p o r a t e t h e 
t e r r i t o r y . I n 1920 Smuts even t o l d a German d e p u t a t i o n t h a t 
the mandate which the Union of South Af r i ca had accepted over 
27 
South West Af r i ca was nothing e l s e but annexa t ion . Hence, 
i n 1922, by Act of Par l i ament uo» 22 the immovable proper ty 
a s s o c i a t e d with the r a i l w a y s and harbours of South V/est Afr ica 
26 I b i d . . p . 7 4 1 . 
27 I . G o l d b l a t t , The Mandated T e r r i t o r y of South West 
Af r i ca i n R e l a t i o n t o the United Na t ions (Gape Town, 
1961), p . 10. 
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was t r a n s f e r r e d " i n f u l l dominion" t o the Union and vested 
i n the Governor-General . The Permanent Mandates Commission 
ob jec t ed t o t h i s a c t i o n of the Union Government which, under 
r e l e n t l e s s p ressu re from t h e organs of t h e League, amended 
28 
the 1922 Act by Act Ko. 9 of 1930. 
A s i m i l a r i s sue of sove re ign ty was r a i s e d by the 1926 
Agreement between 3outh Af r ica and Por tuga l about South West 
A f r i c a ' s f r o n t i e r wi th Angola; t he preamble t o t h i s Agreement 
con ta ined the words ' p o s s e s s s o v e r e i g n t y ' which the Permanent 
Mandates Comrriission den ied . The Union Government i n 1930 
accepted the C o u n c i l ' s r e s o l u t i o n on t h i s , which followed 
the ' a rgument of the Mandates Comiuission t h a t the Mandatory 
power could e x e r c i s e the r i g h t s of sovere ign ty without 
29 
a c t u a l l y possess ing s o v e r e i g n t y . S i m i l a r l y , the u n a u t h o r i -
zea t r a n s f e r of t h e narrow s t r i p of C a p r i v i Z i p f e l , which 
o r i g i n a l l y belonged to the Manaated a reas of South West 
Af r ica , t o Bechuanaland was a l so opposed by t h e Permanent 
Mandates Comjaission, which succeeded u l t i m a t e l y i n having the 
30 
t e r r i t o r y r e s t o r e d a f t e r p r o t r a c t e d d i s c u s s i o n s . Then, i n 
1924, t he Union Government proposed t o n a t u r a l i z e by an Act 
of Par l i ament a l l t he German i n h a b i t a n t s of the T e r r i t o r y . 
The Permanent Mandates Commission f e l t t h a t i t would a s s i m i l a t e 
28 I b i d . , p . 12. 
29 Mill, no. 7 , 11th y e a r , 1930, p . 839. 
30 PMC Minutes , 6 th s e s s . , 1925, p . 172; i b i d . . I 8 t h 
s e s s . , 1930, pp. 132, 204. 
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the Germans with the inhabi tants of the Union, destroying a 
v i t a l d i s t i n c t i o n and that such co l lec t ive and almost com-
pulsory na tu ra l i za t i on contradicted the p r inc ip les of the 
Mandate. Eventually the Union's proposal was allowed with 
31 
some r e se rva t ions . 
However, the f i r s t d i r ec t step for the annexation of 
South West Africa was taken by the Union Governiaent when the 
Legis la t ive Assembly of South West Africa, cons t i tu ted in 
1926 by the South West African Const i tu t ion Act, 1925 and 
32 
comprising only of white members, adopted a r e so lu t ion 
which read as follows: 
The time has arr ived to amend the Treaty of 
Peace and South West Africa Mandate Act, and 
the South West Africa Const i tu t ion Act 1925 
so as to provide: 
(a) that t h i s Ter r i to ry be administered as a 
f i f t h province of the Union subject to 
the provisions of the Mandate; 
(b) that accordingly t h i s Terr i tory be r ep re -
sented in the House of Assembly and the 
Senate (of the Union of South Africa) ; 
(c) that t h i s Assembly be ca l led a Provincial 
Council and tha t the powers given to t h i s 
Assembly be a l t e red so as to bring them 
in to conformity with those possessed by a 
Provincial Council of the Union, i n terms 
of the South Africa Act, 1909; 
(d) that the Parliament of the Union of South 
Africa have f u l l power to make laws for 
the peace, order and good government of 
t h i s Te r r i t o ry ; 
31 R.W. Imishue, South West Africa An In te rna t iona l 
Problem (London, 1965), pp. 13-14. 
32 Cited by Goldblat t , OP. c i t . ^ p. 14, 
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(e) t h a t the Governor -Genera l ' s powers of l e g i s -
l a t i o n as l a i d down i n the Treaty of Peace 
and South West Af r ica Kandate Act 1919, be 
a l t e r e d so as t o br ing them i n t o conformity 
with the gene ra l powers e x e r c i s e d by him 
over any Province of the Union, i n terms of 
the South Af r ica Act 1909. 
The members of the Commission p e r s i s t e n t l y expressed 
t h e i r concern at t h i s r e s o l u t i o n and Rappard s a i d t h a t the 
demand for i n c o r p o r a t i o n could hardly meet v;ith the Commis-
s i o n ' s approva l , see ing t h a t i t tended t o modify t h e i n t e r -
33 
n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of the T e r r i t o r y . The Permanent Mandates 
Commission was i n t h i s way con t inuous ly watchful of the 
a t t empts on the p a r t of the Union Government t o give an 
a n n e x a t i o n i s t t u r n t o t h e i r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , c r i t i c i z e d the 
same and sought t o have the a c t i o n s r e v e r s e d . 
The Union Government took many such s t e p s as achieved 
a measure of p o l i t i c a l i n t e g r a t i o n of South "West Afr ica with 
the Union of South Afr ica des igned t o r u l e out any fu tu re 
s e p a r a t i o n between the two. However, the po l i cy of the 
Union Government during the days of the League was t o br ing 
about piecemeal i n t e g r a t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y of South West 
Af r i ca . The r e s u l t of t h i s po l i cy would have been t h a t one 
day t h e League of Na t ions would have been faced with a f a i t 
accompli , had i t not been watchfu l . However, a s p e c i f i c and 
formal r e q u e s t for pe rmiss ion t o annex the T e r r i t o r y was 
never p r e sen t ed t o the League of Na t ions on behal f of the 
33 I b i d . 
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Union Government. 
In conoBctton with the desire and e f for t s of the 
Union Government t o annex South West Africa, the speech of 
her delegate , Leif Bgeland, at the winding up session of the 
League of Nations, i s of p a r t i c u l a r s igni f icance . On 18 April 
1946, when the Assemhly of the League of Nations was d iscuss-
ing a r e so lu t ion on i t s own d i s so lu t ion , the delegates of the 
Mandatory Powers s ta ted the views of t h e i r respec t ive Govern-
ments regarding the adminis t ra t ion of t h e i r mandate t e r r i -
t o r i e s a f te r the demise of the League. On t h i s occasion Leif 
Bgeland s ta ted the views of the Union Government i n these words; 
. . . I n the meantime, the Union wi l l continue 
t o administer the t e r r i t o r y scrupulously i n 
accordance with the obl iga t ions of the Man-
date , for the advsLncement and promotion of 
the i n t e r e s t s of the inhab i t an t s , as she has 
done during the past s ix years ^ e n meetings 
of the Mandate Commission could not be held . 
The disappearance of those organs of the 
League concerned with the supervision of 
mandates, primarily the Mandates Commission 
and the League Council, wi l l necessar i ly 
preclude complete compliance with the l e t t e r 
of the Mandate, ijaa Union aoYgrnagnt ¥ i l l 
never theless regard the d i s so lu t ion of th<^ 
Leflgue ftfl i n DO wav dlminiflhlpg i t s obligft-
t iona under the Mandate, vhleh i t ^ 1 1 
continue to discharge with the fu l l and 
proper apprecia t ion of i t s r e s g o a a i b i l i t i e g 
u n t i l such time as other arrangements are 
agreed upon concerning the future s t a t u s of 
the t e r r i t o r y 34 
This speech contains four important points which were 
34 LNOJT Special Supplement No. 194, 1946, p . 33. 
(Emphasis suppl ied) . 
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as follows: 
(a) The Union Government would continue to adminis-
t e r the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa i n accordance with 
the obl iga t ions of the mandate; 
(b) Complete compliance with the l e t t e r o f ' the 
mandate would not be possible aue to the winding up of the 
supervisory organs of the League*, 
(c) The d i s so lu t ion of the League would not diminish 
the obl igat ions of the Union Government; and 
(d) The Union Government would continue to discharge 
her ob l iga t ions , u n t i l other arrangements are agreed upon 
regarding the future s t a tus of South West Africa. 
This speech i s conspicuous by the absence of any 
assurance whatsoever tha t the Union Government would not 
proceed with d i rec t or ind i rec t incorporat ion of the t e r r i -
tory of South West Africa under Trusteeship System that was 
to be set up under the United i^'ations which had already come 
in to being pr ior to the delivery of the above quoted speech 
of Leif figeland. This omission i n Lief Egeland's speech, 
by one i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , might even be by chance but, keeping 
in view the declared stand of the Union Government leaders 
i n the past on the question of South West Africa and the 
attempts already made by that Government to assume sovereignty 
over i t , the poss ib i l i ty appears to be that t h i s si lence on 
the part of the Union Government was due to the fact tha t the 
comriitment for placing the Ter r i to ry under t rus teesh ip 
35 
c o n f l i c t e d wi th her d e s i r e t o annex South West Af r ica at some 
fu tu re d a t e . F u r t h e r , Leif figeland's speech has some vague 
e x p r e s s i o n s a l s o l i k e "o the r arrangements" which are open to 
d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . Such e x p r e s s i o n s seem t o have 
been d e l i b e r a t e l y used t o keep the op t i ons for the fu ture 
open and t o avoid any commitment with r ega rd t o South West 
Af r i ca . 
Leif Ege l and ' s speech might be seen i n the background 
of r e s e r v a t i o n s made by the Union Government e a r l i e r at the 
San F r a n c i s c o Conference he ld i n 1945. The Union Government 
d e l e g a t e at t h a t time a l s o had not committed h i s country t o 
the a p p l i c a t i o n of t r u s t e e s h i p p r i n c i p l e i f i t was app l i ed t o 
a l l t h e t e r r i t o r i e s of t h e world without any excep t ion , t h a t 
i s , wi th t o t a l d i s r e g a r d for the s p e c i a l problems, c i rcum-
s t a n c e s and p o s i t i o n of each t e r r i t o r y . He p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s t a t e d t h a t h i s government could not subscr ibe t o t h e a p p l i -
c a t i o n of ' open door ' p r i n c i p l e t o the ' C c l a s s mandates 
35 
s ince i t might prove d e t r i m e n t a l t o the n a t i v e p o p u l a t i o n . 
This r e s e r v a t i o n made i n 1945 almost echoes t h e r e s e r v a t i o n s 
made i n the bookle t "League of N a t i o n s : A P r a c t i c a l Suggest ion" 
pub l i shed as f a r back as 1918. I n c i d e n t a l l y , i n both cases 
the r e s e r v a t i o n s were made by the same man - F i e l d Marsha l l 
Smuts. I t goes t o prove t h a t the i n t e n t i o n s of the Union 
35 U.N.G.I .Q. DocumentsT v o l . 10, Document 2600 ( E n g l i s h ) , 
I I / 4 / 8 , p . 434. 
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Government i n r e s p e c t of South West Afr ica had remained un-
a l t e r e d over the y e a r s . 
E. THii T£iil-I3 ui' THE MANDATE 
The s p e c i f i c r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and d u t i e s of the 
Government of the Union of South Afr ica i n r e s p e c t of her 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n over South West Afr ica emanate from A r t i c l e 
36 
22 of t h e Covenant and t h e Kanaate for German South West 
37 
Af r i ca . Under t h e terms of the l a t t e r , t h e Union of South 
Afr ica was g ran ted f u l l power of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and l e g i s l a -
t i o n over the t e r r i t o r y . . . as an i n t e g r a l p o r t i o n of the 
Union of South Afr ica with permiss ion t o ' apply the laws of 
the Union of South Af r ica t o the T e r r i t o r y sub jec t t o such 
l o c a l mod i f i ca t i ons as c i rcumstances may r e q u i r e ' . I n 
gene ra l terms she was charged with the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
promoting t o the utmost ' t h e m a t e r i a l and moral we l l -be ing 
and t h e s o c i a l p rogress of t h e i n h a b i t a n t s of the t e r r i t o r y 
sub jec t t o the p re sen t manda te ' . This , being the under ly ing 
i d e a of the Mandate System as such, was a p p l i c a b l e t o a l l 
t he mandate t e r r i t o r i e s of whatever c a t e g o r y . 
Bes ides t h i s g e n e r a l d i r e c t i v e , t h e Union of South 
Af r ica was ass igned c e r t a i n p o s i t i v e a u t i e s . She was c a l l e d 
36 See Appenaix 'A'. 
37 See Appendix 'B'. 
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upon to ensure i n the Terrltor;y freedom of conscience and 
the free exercise of a l l forms of worship subject to the 
provisions of any loca l law for the maintenance of public 
order and public morals. She was also to permit missionar-
i e s , na t ionals of any s t a t e , members of the League of Nations, 
to enter i n t o , t r ave l and res ide in the t e r r i t o r y for the 
purpose of prosecuting t h e i r c a l l i n g . There were no other 
posi t ive obl igat ions of the Union of South Africa i n r e l a t i o n 
to the people of the Terr i tory at l e a s t as far as the t e x t s 
of the Covenant and the Mandate for South West Africa were 
concerned. 
Besides these pos i t ive ob l iga t ions , the Union of 
South Africa had also c e r t a i n other obl igat ions which were 
negative in charac ter . I t was the auty of the Manaatory 
to see 
(a) that the slave trade was prohibi ted; 
(b) that no forced labour was permitted except 
for e s sen t i a l public works ana se rv ices ; 
(c) that the t r a f f i c i n arms and amiuunition was 
control led i n accordance with the p r inc ip les l a i d down in 
the Con\'ention r e l a t i ng to the control of the arms t r a f f i c 
signed on 10 September 1919; 
(d) that the supply of in toxica t ing s p i r i t s and 
beverages to the nat ives was prohibi ted; 
(e) that the militaj?y t ra in ing of the natives was 
prohibited except for i n t e rna l police and loca l defence of 
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t h e T e r r i t o r y ; and 
(f) and t h a t no m i l i t a r y or naval bases or f o r t i f i -
c a t i o n s -were e r e c t e d i n the T e r r i t o r y . 
The Union Government was, i n a d d i t i o n , r e q u i r e d t o 
r e p o r t t o the League of Nat ions on the ex t en t of her comp-
l i a n c e with the terms of the mandate. 
f. LtliWGUK OF NATlUliS' SUPEaVlSIOU Ux'' THii 
MANDATJiS 
The g r a n t i n g of the mandate had n a t u r a l l y t o be 
accompanied oy the s imul taneous c r e a t i o n of the r e q u i r e d 
superv isory machinery t o ensure t h a t the terms of the mandate 
were being honoured, and not f l o u t e d , by t h e mandatory power. 
Three organs of t h e League of Na t ions were d i r e c t l y connected 
with the s u p e r v i s i o n of the a d r a i n i s t r a t i o n of mandates by the 
mandatory powers. They were: the Assembly, the Council and 
the Permanent Mandates Commission. A p r i o r but b r i e f exami-
n a t i o n of the methods of s u p e r v i s i o n a v a i l a b l e t o , and r e s o r -
t e d t o by, t hese organs would be use fu l i n order t o appre -
c i a t e c o r r e c t l y s e v e r a l problems r e l a t i n g t o the s u p e r v i s i o n 
of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of T e r r i t o r y t h a t arose a f t e r t h e United 
Nat ions got s e i z e d with the problem of South West Af r i ca . 
Ca) League Supervisory Organs 
The Assembly of the League of Nat ions was t h e main 
forum where a l l q u e s t i o n s , i nc lud ing those r e l a t i n g t o the 
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Mandates System, used t o be d i s cus sed on t h e b a s i s of a r e -
por t of t he S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l . The Assenbly could d i s c u s s 
and raake sugges t ions but could not take d e c i s i o n s . The 
p r i n c i p a l d i s c u s s i o n on mandates ques t i ons used t o t ake 
p lace i n the S i x t h Comnittee of t h e Assembly. 
League s u p e r v i s i o n over t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of mandate 
t e r r i t o r i e s was c a r r i e d out p r i n c i p a l l y by the Counc i l , 
advised and a s s i s t e d by the Permanent Mandates Gomiuission. 
Upon t h e Council r e s t e d the main r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for t ak ing 
necessary a c t i o n t o get the system i n t o working o rde r , such 
as conducting n e g o t i a t i o n s with the A l l i e d Powers and the 
proposed manda tor ies , confirming the mandates, de f in ing 
degree of a u t h o r i t y , c o n t r o l or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o be e x e r -
c i s e d by each mandatory. The Council a l s o r e c e i v e d annual 
repor t s from each mandatory. Three of the permanent powers 
of the Council were the mandatory powers. Unaer A r t i c l e 4 , 
para 5 of t h e Covenant, a mandatory power, not a member of 
the Counci l , was i n v i t e d t o s i t wi th t h e Council when a 
r e p o r t on i t s mandate t e r r i t o r y was d i s c u s s e d and t o t ake 
pa r t i n t h e d i s c u s s i o n s and i n the vot ing l i k e o the r members. 
The r i g h t of veto coulo be used by any member of t h e Counc i l . 
The Permanent Mandates Comnassion c o n s i s t e d o r i g i n a l l y 
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of nine members but i t s s t r e n g t h rose t o 10 when, i n 1924, 
P ro fes so r Happard was made i t s e x t r a o r d i n a r y member. A 
38 C o n s t i t u t i o n of the Permanent Mandates Commission. 
para (a) . 
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major i ty of the members had t o be n a t i o n a l s of non^^andatory 
Povjers. This meant t h a t out of 10 members only four could 
be n a t i o n a l s of mandatory poT^;ers. The four p l aces which 
•were the maximum t h a t could be occupied by n a t i o n a l s of man-
datory po-wers were f i l l e d , from the beginning , by B r i t i s h , 
Be lg ian , French and Japanese n a t i o n a l s , with the r e s u l t t h a t 
no n a t i o n a l s of t h r e e o the r mandatory powers ( A u s t r a l i a , New 
Zealand and South Africa) ever s a t on the Commission as r egu -
l a r members. Al l the members of the Commission were appointed 
by the Counci l and chosen for t h e i r pe r sona l q u a l i t i e s and 
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competence. Members of the Gomi^dssion were not t o hold an^ 
o f f i ce which made them d i r e c t l y dependent upon t h e i r 
governments . 
The Covenant, i n A r t i c l e 22, provided t h a t the Perma-
nent Kanaates Comiriission v/as " t o r e c e i v e and examine the 
annual r e p o r t s of the Mandator ies and t o advise t h e Council 
on a l l m a t t e r s r e l a t i n g to the observance of the mandates" . 
I t was, t h e r e f o r e , an advisory body - a body whose duty i t 
was t o examine and r e p o r t . I t was des igned t o a s s i s t the 
Council i n ca r ry ing out i t s t a s k . I t s work was p re l iminary 
i n c h a r a c t e r . C o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y , i t had no power t o take 
d e c i s i o n s b inding on the mandatory powers or t o address 
d i r e c t recommendations t o them. I t s conc lus ions were not 
f i n a l u n t i l they had been approved by the Counc i l , The 
39 Xbjd, 
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Permanent Mandates Commission not only performed the nega-
t i v e r o l e of ve r i fy ing t h a t the Mandator ies did not overs tep 
the powers confe r red upon them but a l s o a s c e r t a i n e d whether 
those pov/ers had been put t o good use by them ana whether 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n had been i n accordance with the i n t e r e s t s 
of the na t ive p o p u l a t i o n . 
(b) The method of S u p e r v i s i o n 
The chief source of in fo rma t ion at i t s d i s p o s a l 
c o n s i s t e d i n the annual r e p o r t s of the mandatory powers 
which were always examined by the Permanent Mandates Commis-
s ion i n the presence of the duly au tho r i zed r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of the mandatory po>jer concerned. This r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a l so 
supp l i ed supplementary i n fo rma t ion and e x p l a n a t i o n s sought 
by the Commission. The annual r e p o r t s were suppl ied on the 
b a s i s of a q u e s t i o n a i r e suppl ied by the Permanent Mandates 
Commission. Another source of i n fo rma t ion t o the Permanent 
Mandates Commission was w r i t t e n p e t i t i o n s from the i i ihab i -
t a n t s of a manaated a r e a . They had t o be r o u t e d through the 
Mandatory Power which was e n t i t l e d t o a t t a c h t h e r e t o i t s 
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ov;n coirmients. Any p e t i t i o n from any o the r source t han the 
40 Rule 1 of the Hules of Procedure r ega rd ing p e t i t i o n s 
( 3 1 January 1923) r e a d s : "Al l p e t i t i o n s t o the League 
of Nat ions by communities or s e c t i o n s of the popula-
t i o n s of mandated a reas shoula be sent t o the S e c r e -
t a r i a t of the League of Na t ions through t h e manaatory 
Government concerned; the l a t t e r should a t t a c h t o 
these p e t i t i o n s such comments as i t might t h ink 
d e s i r a b l e " . 
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manaatory government concerned used to be returned to the 
s igna tor ies with the request that they should re-submit i t 
41 
through the mandatory. P e t i t i o n s viere one of the main and 
most i n t e r e s t i ng innovations of the mandates system. The 
Permanent Mandates Commission made use of other dociMents 
also such as the records of parliamentary debates concerning 
mandated t e r r i t o r i e s , or information emanating from private 
sources, such as s c i e n t i f i c s tudies of a r t i c l e s published 
42 
in reviews or in the dai ly p re s s . Regarding on-the-spot 
inspect ion of the mandated areas , the Commission and also 
the Council were not favourably disposed towards i t . There 
was no provision i n the ru les of procedure on pe t i t i ons for 
the hearing of pe t i t i ons i n person by the Ksudates Commis-
sion; ana in pract ice the reques ts for oral hearing of p e t i -
t i one r s were re jec ted by the Comiiiission, the League Council, 
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and the Mandatory Powers. 
41 Rule 2 of the Rules of Proceaure regarding pe t i t i ons 
reads: 
"Any p e t i t i o n from the inhabi tan ts (of mandated 
areas) received by the Secre ta r ia t of the League of 
Nations through any channel other than the mandatory 
Government concerned should be returned to the s ig -
na tor ies with the request that they should resubmit 
the p e t i t i o n in accordance with the procedure pres -
cribed above." 
42 League of Nations Publ ica t ion, No. VIA, Mandates 
1945, VI .A. I . , OP. c i t . , pp. 38-39. 
43 H. Duncan Hall , Mandates^ Dependencies and Trustee-
ship (London, 1948), p. 202. 
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The Permanent Court of I n t e r n a t i o n a l J u s t i c e was 
recognized by the mandate agreements themsel-ves as the f i n a l 
i n t e r p r e t e r of t h e i r t e r m s . Cases of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and 
a p p l i c a t i o n of mandated p r o v i s i o n s were r e f e r r e d t o i t by 
the p a r t i e s concerned. 
G. THK Ldk u / THUSTn I^iSHIP SYSTKti 
Close ou t h e h e e l s of the Mandates System fol lowed 
t h e T r u s t e e s h i p System. The Char t e r of the United i^ations 
devo tes two c h a p t e r s t o the T r u s t e e s h i p System - chap te r XII 
and chap te r X I I I . The former d e a l s wi th the ba s i c ob j ec -
t i v e s of the T r u s t e e s h i p System and de f ines i t s scope and 
o p e r a t i o n s , while the l a t t e r d e a l s wi th the o r g a n i z a t i o n 
and func t i ons of the T r u s t e e s h i p Council which exe rc i s e s c e r -
t a i n powers and func t i ons wi th r e s p e c t t o t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s . 
(a) Basic Qb.iectives of t h e 
T r u s t e e s h i p System 
The b a s i c o b j e c t i v e s of the T r u s t e e s h i p System, as 
def ined i n A r t i c l e 76, Chapter XI, a r e : 
(a) t o f u r t h e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l peace and s e c u r i t y ; 
(b) t o promote the p o l i t i c a l , economic, s o c i a l 
and e d u c a t i o n a l advancement of t h e i n h a b i -
t a n t s of the t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s , and t h e i r 
p r o g r e s s i v e development towards s e l f - g o v e r n -
ment or independence as may be app rop r i a t e 
t o the p a r t i c u l a r circui i is tances of each 
t e r r i t o r y and i t s peoples and t h e f r e e l y 
expressed wishes of the people concerned, 
ana as may be proviaed by the terms of 
each t r u s t e e s h i p agreement; 
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(c) to encourage respeet for human r i g h t s and 
for fundamental freedoms for a l l without 
d i s t i n c t i o n as to race , sex, language, or 
r e l i g ion , and to encourage recogni t ion of 
the interdependence of the peoplesof the 
world5 and 
(d) to ensure equal treatment in soc ia l , econo-
mic, and coLjraercial matters for a l l Kembers 
of the United Nations ana t h e i r na t iona l s , 
ana also equal treatment for the l a t t e r i n 
the adminis t ra t ion of j u s t i c e , vdthout pre-judice to the attainment of the foregoing 
object ives and subject to provisions of 
Ar t ic le 80. 
(b) Types of Trust T e r r i t o r i e s 
The Charter envisages two type's of t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s -
s t r a t e g i c and non-s t r a t eg ic . 
Art ic le 82 of the Charter provides tha t ' there may be 
designated, in any t ru s t ee sh ip agreement, a s t r a t e g i c area 
or areas which may incluae part or a l l of the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y 
to which the agreement appl ies , without prejudice to any 
specia l agreement or agreements . . . " A s t r a t e g i c t r u s t t e r r i -
tory d i f fe r s from other t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s in tha t a l l the 
functions of the United nat ions with regard to i t are exer-
cised by the Security Council, /unc t ions r e l a t i n g t o the non-
s t r a t e g i c t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s are performed by the General 
Assembly. 
Only the Japanese Mandated I s lands , administered by 
the United S ta t e s , have been designated as s t r a t eg i c t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r i e s so f a r . 
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(c) T e r r i t o r i e s t o whic;h the System 
i s Appl icab le 
Under A r t i c l e 77(1) of the United 'Nations Char t e r the 
T r u s t e e s h i p System covers the fol lowing t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s of 
territories; 
(a) territories now held under mandate; 
(b) territories which i^o^ be detached from enemy 
states as a result of the second World War', and 
(c) territories voluntarily placed unaer the system 
by states responsible for their administration. 
(d) Establishment of a Trust Territory 
A t e r r i t o r y can be p laced under T r u s t e e s h i p System 
by means of a s p e c i a l agreement a r r i v e d at between the s t a t e s 
d i r e c t l y concerned i nc lud ing the mandatory power i n the case 
of t e r r i t o r i e s he ld under mandate by a member S t a t e of t h e 
United iJ at i ons on. t h e one hand, ana t h e United Nations, 
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on the o t h e r . I n the case of s t r a t e g i c t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s , 
the te rms of agreement are approved by the Secu r i t y Counci l , 
while t h e terms of the n o n - s t r a t e g i c t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s are 
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approved by the General Assembly. The t r u s t e e s h i p agreement 
i n each case i n c l u d e s the terms under which t h e t r u s t t e r r i -
t o ry i s t o be admin i s t e r ed . I t a l so d e s i g n a t e s the a u t h o r i t y 
46 
which e x e r c i s e s t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . 
44 U,ii. C h a r t e r , A r t i c l e 75 (Appendix ' C ' ) . 
45 I b i d . , i ^ r t i c l e s 83 and 85 (Appendix ' G ' ) . 
46 Ib id .T ru r t i c l e 8 l (Appendix ' C " ) , 
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(e) The Adminis te r ing Author i ty 
of a Trus t T e r r i t o r y 
Under A r t i c l e 81 of the J h a r t e r , the admin i s t e r ing 
a u t h o r i t y of a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y 'nay be one or more s t a t e s 
or the Organ i za t i on i t s e l f and must be de s igna t ed i n the 
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t r u s t agreement. The d e f i n i t i o n of the admin i s t e r ing 
a u t h o r i t y g iven i n the s a i d A r t i c l e a l lows fo r t h r e e d i f -
f e r e n t k inds of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n : a d m i n i s t r a t i o n by a s i n g l e 
s t a t e , j o i n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n by more t h a n one s t a t e and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n by the Organ iza t ion i t s e l f . A non-member i s 
a l so not precluded from becoming an admin i s t e r ing Power i f 
the need a r i s e s . 
(f) O b l i g a t i o n s of the Adminis ter ing 
Author i ty 
The o b l i g a t i o n s of the a d m i n i s t e r i n g a u t h o r i t y of a 
t r u s t t e r r i t o r y are de r ived mainly from two sou rce s : (a) 
Chapte rs XI, XII and XII I of t he C h a r t e r , and (b) the terms 
of t r u s t e e s h i p agreement. All the o b l i g a t i o n s of an adminis-
t e r i n g a u t h o r i t y can be grouped, by and l a r g e , under t h r ee 
heads: (a) o b l i g a t i o n s towards the people of the t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y , (b) o b l i g a t i o n s towards the United r^at ions, and 
(c) o b l i g a t i o n s towards o the r s t a t e s of t h e world. 
The Adminis ter ing A u t h o r i t i e s are under an o b l i g a t i o n 
t o r ecogn ize and act upon t h e p r i n c i p l e t h a t the i n t e r e s t s 
47 See Appendix ' C . 
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of the inhabi tan ts of the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y are paramount. 
Keeping t h i s always i n t h e i r mina, they have to ensure the 
well-being of the inhab i t an t s , to bring about t h e i r p o l i t i -
ca l , econoiiiic, social and educational advancement, give them 
just treatment, protect them from abuses and respect t he i r 
cu l t u r e s . They have also to bring about t h e i r progressive 
development towards self-government as may be appropriate to 
the pa r t i cu la r circumstances of each t e r r i t o r y and i t s 
peoples and the freely expressed wishes of the peoples con-
cerned. Fur ther , the administering au tho r i t i e s are under an 
obl iga t ion to encourag'e respect for human r i g h t s and for 
fundamental freedoms for a l l without d i s t i n c t i o n as to race , 
sex, language or r e l i g i o n and to encourage recogni t ion of the 
interdependence of the peoples of the world. They have to 
taice construct ive measures of development and to encourage 
research and to promote the s p i r i t of cooperation with one 
48 
anot her . 
The administering au tho r i t i e s are under an obl iga t ion 
to cooperate vjith the United liations i n order to enable the 
machinery of supervision to function s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . The 
manner in which t h e i r cooperation should be forthcoming has 
been prescribed in the Charter and the Rules of Procedure. 
They are required to send annual repor t s on the t r u s t t e r r i -
t o r i e s upon the basis of a quest ionaire prepared for t h i s 
48 U.N. Charter . Art ic les 73 and 76 (See Appendix C) . 
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purpose by t h e T r u s t e e s M p C o u n c i l . They must forward 
p e t i t i o n s from the i n h a b i t a n t s of t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s wi th 
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or without t h e i r comments. They should a l s o f a c i l i t a t e 
the work of v i s i t i n g miss ions t h a t may be sent by the United 
Nat ions t o the t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s for making o n - t h e - s p o t 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n or t o o b t a i n f i r s t - h a n d account of the cond i -
51 
t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g t h e r e . The admin i s t e r ing a u t h o r i t i e s 
w i l l be e n t i t l e d t o de s igna t e a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e who can p a r t i -
c i p a t e without vote i n the examinat ion and d i s c u s s i o n of the 
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annual r e p o r t s and. p e t i t i o n s . 
The admin i s t e r i ng a u t h o r i t i e s must ensure equal t r e a t -
ment i n s o c i a l , economic and commercial m a t t e r s for a l l 
members of t h e United Na t ions and t h e i r n a t i o n a l s , and a l so 
equal t r e a t m e n t for the l a t t e r i n the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 
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j u s t i c e . 
The a d m i n i s t e r i r ^ a u t h o r i t i e s are under an o b l i g a t i o n 
t o ensure t h a t the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y s h a l l play i t s pa r t i n the 
maintenance of i n t e r n a t i o n a l peace and s e c u r i t y . They a r e , 
49 Ib id .T A r t i c l e 88 (Appendix ' C ' ) . 
60 . iu les of Procedure of the T r u s t e e s h i p Counc i l . Ul-I Doc, 
T /Vi iev . 1 of Apr i l 23, 1947, Rule 8 3 . 
51 U.K. C h a r t e r . A r t i c l e 87(c) ; and Rules of Procediare 
of the T r u s t e e s h i p GouncilT OP . c i t . . Rule 94 . 
52 Rules of Procedure of the T r u s t e e s h i p Council^ 
OP. c i t . . Rules 74 and 92 . 
53 U.N. C h a r t e r . A r t i c l e 76(d) (Appendix ' C ' ) . 
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t h e r e f o r e , au tho r i zed t o malie use of the vo lun tee r f o r c e s , 
f a c i l i t i e s and necessary a s s i s t a n c e from the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . 
They must ma in t a in law and order w i t h i n the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y 
54 
and provide for l o c a l defence . 
(g) Supe rv i s i on of Trus t T e r r i t o r i e s 
One of the most d i s t i n g u i s h i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
T r u s t e e s h i p System i s t h a t t he ' t r u s t e e ' i s accountable t o 
t h e world community for i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y . The world community has t o f ind out whether or 
not t he ' t r u s t e e ' i s d i s cha rg ing i t s solemn r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
both i n l e t t e r and s p i r i t of the t r u s t e e s h i p agreement . I n 
p a r t i c u l a r , i t i s e n t i t l e d t o know how fa r the ' t r u s t e e ' has 
c o n t r i b u t e d t o the moral and m a t e r i a l welfare of i t s ward 
and how much nearer i t has been able t o b r ing the goal of 
se l f -government or inaependence i n the t e r r i t o r y under i t s 
cha rge . 
I n r e l a t i o n t o the t r u s t e e s h i p func t ions of the United 
N a t i o n s , the General Assembly occupies t h e p i v o t a l p l a c e . 
When we t a l k of i n t e r n a t i o n a l a c c o u n t a b i l i t y of the t r u s t e e , 
we mean t h a t i t i s t o t h i s body, t h e General Assembly, t h a t 
t he t r u s t e e i s p r ima r i l y and e s s e n t i a l l y accountable i n r e s -
pect of n o n - s t r a t e g i c t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s . The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
of the General Assembly, under the T r u s t e e s h i p System, flows 
54 I b i d . , A r t i c l e 84 (Appendix ' G ' ) . 
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from A r t i c l e s 85 and 87 of the Char t e r v^ich are as fo l lows : 
A r t i c l e 85 
1. The f u n c t i o a s of the Uni ted Nat ions with 
r e g a r d t o t r u s t e e s h i p agreements for a l l 
a reas not des igna ted as s t r a t e g i c , i n c l u d -
ing t h e approval of the terms of the 
t r u s t e e s h i p agreements and of t h e i r a l t e r a -
t i o n or amendment, s h a l l be e x e r c i s e d by 
the General Assembly, 
2 . The T r u s t e e s h i p Counc i l , ope ra t i ng under 
the a u t h o r i t y of t he General Assembly, 
s h a l l a s s i s t the General Assembly i n 
ca r ry ing out t he se f u n c t i o n s . 
A r t i c l e 87 
The General Assembly and, unaer i t s a u t h o r i t y , the 
T r u s t e e s h i p Counci l , i n ca r ry ing out t h e i r f u n c t i o n s , may: 
a) cons ide r r e p o r t s submi t ted by the a d m i n i s t e r -
ing a u t h o r i t y , 
b) accept p e t i t i o n s ana examine them i n c o n s u l t a -
t i o n with the admin i s t e r ing a u t h o r i t y ; 
c) proviae for p e r i o d i c v i s i t s t o the r e s p e c t i v e 
t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s at t imes agreed upon wi th 
the admin i s t e r ing a u t h o r i t y , and 
d) take t h e s e and o the r a c t i o n s i n conformity 
wi th the terms of t r u s t e e s h i p agreements . 
These A r t i c l e s give s u f f i c i e n t l y wide powers of con t ro l 
and s u p e r v i s i o n t o the General -Issembly i n r e s p e c t of t r u s t e e -
sh ip m a t t e r s . However, the General Assembly i t s e l f does not 
perform the a c t u a l and day- to -day supe rv i so ry func t ions l i s t e d 
i n A r t i c l e 87 above. The a c t u a l supe rv i so ry d u t i e s are p e r -
formed by another organ of the United illations - t h e T r u s t e e -
sh ip Council which a c t s as the agent and a s s i s t a n t of the 
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General Assembly i n ca r ry ing out the func t ions of s u p e r v i -
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s i o n . Al l p re l imina ry work r e l a t i n g t o the t r u s t t e r r i -
t o r i e s , i nc lud ing the examinat ion of p e t i t i o n s , annual r e -
p o r t s ana p e r i o d i c v i s i t s t o the t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s , i s aone 
by t h e T r u s t e e s h i p Counc i l . Having done i t s work, t h e 
T r u s t e e s h i p Council sends i t s r e p o r t t o the General Assembly 
which thereupon formula tes i t s recomxnendations i n the form 
of r e s o l u t i o n s . 
(h) The Place of the F o u r t h 
Committee 
However, the General Assembly can not f ind s u f f i c i e n t 
t ime e i t h e r t o g ive the r e p o r t s of t h e T r u s t e e s h i p Council 
a d e t a i l e d c o n s i d e r a t i o n or t o make up i t s mind f i n a l l y 
about the fo l low-up a c t i o n because of i t s heavy agenda. A 
l a r g e i n t e r n a t i o n a l confe rence , such as the General Assembly 
i s , can a t t he most formulate genera l p r i n c i p l e s , give broad 
d i r e c t i o n s and r eco rd d e c i s i o n s but i t must, of n e c e s s i t y , 
l eave the job of d e t a i l e d s c r u t i n y of the mat te r t o one of 
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i t s s u b s i d i a r y b o d i e s . Accordingly, the General Assembly, 
i n dec id ing upon a s u i t a b l e fo l low-up a c t i o n i s a ided and 
advised by the T r u s t e e s h i p Committee which i s one of i t s 
s u b s i d i a r y boa ies se t up at t h e commencement of each r e g u l a r 
57 
s e s s i o n under A r t i c l e 22 of t h e C h a r t e r . This T r u s t e e s h i p 
55 I b i d . , A r t i c l e 85(2) (Appendix ' C ' ) . 
56 Vladimir D. Pas tuhov, A Guide to th^ P r a c t i c e of 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Coiiferencp.q (Washington, D.C., 1945), p. 10; 
57 Appendix ' C . 
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Goiumittee i s also ca l led the jTourth Goairalttee because i n the 
s e r i a l oraer i t i s the fourth standing comudttee of the 
General Assembly. The difference betveen the work of the 
Trusteeship Council and the Trusteeship Committee should be 
c lear ly understood. V/hereas the Trusteeship Council, v.jhich 
i s one of the Pr incipal Organs of the United Nations, per-
forms the supervisory functions, l i s t e d in Art ic le 87, on 
behalf of the General Assembly, the Trusteeship Committee, 
which i s a subsidiary body of the General Assembly, performs 
only the advisory funct ions . The General Assembly bases 
most of i t s act ions concerning t rus teesh ip and non-self 
governing t e r r i t o r i e s on i t s recomrjendations, though i t i s 
free not only to take act ion on i t s own but also to discard 
i t s recommendations. Thus a l l matters regarding t r u s t t e r r i -
t o r i e s are discussed at two places - the Trusteeship Council 
and the Trusteeship Committee before appropriate reso lu t ions 
on them emerge out of the General Assembly. However, i f a 
t e r r i t o r y has not yet acqviired the s t a tus of a t r u s t t e r r i -
tory , i t s a f fa i r s are discussed only i n one body, that i s , 
the Trusteeship Gomraittee (the Fourth Committee) before the 
General Assembly proceeds ^dth the required ac t ion . 
The Fourth Comr.ittee, l ike other Main Committees of 
the General Assembly, cons i s t s of a l l the members of the 
United Nations. Each country which i s a member of the United 
Nations i s a member of the General Assembly and each member 
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vrhich i s a member of the General Assembly i s a l s o s imu l t ane -
ously a member of each of the Main Committees i nc lud ing the 
Four th Committee. There fo re , each of these s tanding commit-
t e e s i s i n i t s e l f a s o r t of ' l i t t l e a s sembly ' . Since the 
T r u s t e e s h i p Committee ( t he Four th Committee) o p e r a t e s only 
as a s u b s i d i a r y organ of the General Assembly, a l l i t s r e -
commendations are sub jec t t o approval by the General Assembly 
meeting i n a p lenary s e s s i o n before they become officiaJL 
General Assembly recommendations. 
Again, the Four th Gomiaittee, l i k e o the r k a i n Committees 
e l e c t s i t s own Chairman, Vice-Chairman and a Rappor teur . The 
' r a p p o r t e u r ' fo rmula tes t h e r e p o r t of h i s committee and 
submits i t t o the General Assembly. The r e p o r t i n c l u d e s the 
recommendations of the committee inc lud ing the r e s o l u t i o n s , 
i f any, recommended by i t . 
Though one - fou r th of the members of a committee con-
58 
s t i t u t e s the quorum, d e c i s i o n s i n every main committee are 
59 
made by a simple major i ty of the members p re sen t and vo t ing , 
whereas i n the General Assembly, fo r a d e c i s i o n t o be t aken 
60 
on " impor tan t q u e s t i o n s " , a t w o - t h i r d s major i ty i s e s s e n t i a l . 
58 Rules of Procedure of the General Assembly (New York, 
1972), Doc. A 1520/Rev. 11 , Rule 110, p . 24. 
59 I b i d . . Rule 127, p . 28 . 
60 I b i Q . . Rule 85, p . 18. (This Rule 85 i s the same as 
A r t i c l e 18(2) of the Char te r ) . For ques t ions which 
do not f a l l i n t o the ca tegory of " impor tant q u e s t i o n s " , 
only a major i ty of t he members p re sen t and voting i s 
r e q u i r e d vide Rule 87 of the Rules of Procedure and 
A r t i c l e 18(3) of the C h a r t e r . 
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The phrase 'ma jo r i ty of the members p r e s e n t and v o t i n g ' means 
members c a s t i n g an a f f i rma t ive or negat ive v o t e . Members who 
61 
a b s t a i n from voting are cons ide red as not vo t i ng . 
The i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s d i f f e r ence between the voting 
requ i rements of t h e a e n e r a l Assembly and a Main Gomiuittee i s 
t h a t i f a r e s o l u t i o n i n a Main Committee i s adopted with l e s s 
t han tv ro- th i rds vo t e s , i t w i l l be de fea ted i n the General 
Assembly because i t must secure at l e a s t t w o - t h i r d s votes 
t h e r e i n o rder t o be f i n a l l y adopted . For example, i f t h e r e 
are one hundred and t h i r t y - s i x members i n the General Assembly, 
a r e s o l u t i o n t o be adopted i n a Main Committee would need a 
minimum of s i x t y - n i n e votes but the same r e s o l u t i o n would 
need n ine ty -one votes t o be adopted i n the General Assembly. 
Thus^if a r e s o l u t i o n i s adopted i n a Main Committee with 
a f f i rma t ive votes anywhere between s i x t y - n i n e and n ine ty -one ; 
i t would be de fea t ed i n the General Assembly. Knov/ing t h i s 
p o s i t i o n the members of the comndttees are compelled t o t r y 
t o work out a compromise by avoiding extreme p o s i t i o n s so 
t h a t the r e s o l u t i o n s recommended by them r e c e i v e at l e a s t 
tv , '0- thirds votes i n t h e General Assembly, 
H. CERTAIN H£AKNS3SE3 IN THE COVENANT, THE 
WINDING DP RESOLUTION AND THE CHARTER 
Cer ta in wealcnesses i n the Covenant, the Winding Up 
61 I b i d . . Rules 88 and 128, pp. 19, 28 . 
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Resolution and the Charter need also be mentioned at t h i s 
s tage, since they have d i rec t bearing on the problem of 
South West Africa as i t arose af ter the establishment of 
the United Nations. 
Art ic le 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations 
which es tab l i shed the mandates system c l a s s i f i e d the mandates 
in to three categories - 'A ' , 'B* and ' C . In the case of 
'A' category of mandates i t was c lear ly s t a t ed i n para 4 of 
the said Ar t i c l e tha t ' t b e i r existence as independent nations 
can be provis ional ly recognized subject to the rendering of 
administrat ive advice and ass is tance by a Mandatory u n t i l 
such time as they are able to stand a lone ' . While the 
League of Nations Covenant was thus e x p l i c i t about the goal 
of independence for 'A' c l a s s mandates, the wording of 
Ar t ic le 22 was at best ambiguous concerning the p o l i t i c a l 
goals for the other two types of t e r r i t o r i e s . The reading 
of Art icle 22 as a whole might give one the impression that 
the three categor ies of mandates were on a chronological 
continuum and tha t since the independence of the 'A' mandates 
was "provis ional ly recognized", i t would be merely a matter 
of time u n t i l the 'B ' and 'C' t e r r i t o r i e s would also achieve 
62 
tha t goal but t h i s i s only a matter of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . The 
fact remains that nowhere i n the Ar t ic le i t s e l f was indepen-
dence l a i d down e x p l i c i t l y as the goal for 'B' and ' C types 
62 hiirray, OP. c i t . ^ p . 212. 
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of mandates, and Art ic le 23 which included obl igat ions of 
colonial powers general ly , contained no a l lus ions to i t . 
This omndssion of independence or self-government as the 
goal for South West i l fr ica was continued even i n the mandate 
64 
agreement for the Te r r i t o ry . un the contrary, both i n the 
Covenant and i n the Mandate for German South West Africa»it 
was provided tha t the Terr i tory should be administered ^s 
integr?d. port ion of the t e r r i t o r y of the Union of South 
Africa. This expression, at l e a s t on the face of i t , seemed 
to rule out the pos s i b i l i t y of South West Africa exis t ing 
as an independent sovereign s t a te any time i n the fu ture . 
The Union Government l a t e r repeatedly took she l t e r behind 
t h i s phrase while jus t i fy ing her request for the incorpora-
t i o n of South West Africa or while r e s i s t i n g the United 
Nations ' attempt to convert the Terr i tory in to a t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y . 
Another document which created complications for the 
United i^ations might be mentionea. Before dissolving i t s e l f , 
65 
the Assembly of the League of Nations adopted a r e so lu t ion 
on the question of mandates on 18 April 1946. This reso lu-
t i o n emphasized the following four poin ts : 
63 Appendix 'A ' . 
64 Appendix ' B ' . 
65 LMQJ. Special Supplement No. 194, op. c l t . ^ pp. 278-
79. 
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( i ) In para 3 the Resolution recognized tha t , on 
the terminat ion of the League's exis tence, i t s functions 
with respect to the mandated t e r r i t o r i e s would come to an end. 
( i i ) Para 3 of i t also recognized that Chapters XI, 
XII and XIII of the Charter of the United Nations embodied 
the "pr inc ip les" corresponding to those declared i n Ar t ic le 
22 of the Covenant of the League. 
( i i i ) Para 4 of i t took note of the "expressed 
in ten t ions" of the members of the League to continue to 
administer the mandates i n accordance with the obl igat ions 
contained in the manaate agreement of each t e r r i t o r y . 
(iv) Para 4 also made i t amply clear tha t ' u n t i l 
other arrangements have been agreed upon between the United 
i^ations and the respect ive mandatory powers' , the foregoing 
arrangements woulci continue. 
More important than these declaratory statements in 
the Winding Up Resolution were the omissions. 
This Resolution, on the one hand, recognized that the 
functions of the League of Nations with respect to the man-
dates would cease af ter i t s expiry and, on the other , i t said 
t ha t the new arrangements regarding the mandates would have 
to be worked out and negotiated between the United Nations 
and the mandatory powers. The r e so lu t ion was, however, 
t o t a l l y s i l en t on the issue as to which body or bodies would 
perform the functions r e l a t i n g to the mandates that used to 
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be performed by var ious organs of t h e League dur ing t h e 
i n t e r v a l between the winding up of t h e League and the making 
of the new ar rangements . To whom s h a l l the mandatory powers 
be answerable dur ing t h i s per iod? To whom s h a l l they submit 
t h e i r annual r e p o r t s and forward p e t i t i o n s ? I n o the r words, 
who s h a l l superv i se the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the mandated t e r r i -
t o r i e s by the mandatory powers? The s a i d R e s o l u t i o n of 
18 A-pril 1946 con ta ined no answer t o t h e s e q u e s t i o n s . Thus 
t h e R e s o l u t i o n c r e a t e d a l e g a l h i a t u s between the Covenant 
and the C h a r t e r . The l i e s o l u t i o n put t o an end the s u p e r v i -
sory func t i ons of the League before t h e superv i sory func t ions 
of t h e United Nat ions began t o o p e r a t e . The new superv isory 
organ under the United Na t ions , t h a t i s , the T r u s t e e s h i p 
Counc i l , came i n t o e x i s t e n c e on 26 March 1947. This means 
t h a t , between 18 Apri l 1946 when the old superv i so ry organ, 
v i z . , the Permanent Mandates Commission was wound up and 
26 March 1947, t h e r e was no i n t e r n a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n t o 
which the mandator ies were a c c o u n t a b l e . This gap of almost 
one year provided t h e Union of South Afr ica with a convenient 
CO 
p r e t e x t t o annex South West A f r i c a . 
This omiss ion was not by chance or aue t o o v e r s i g h t , 
s ince a Chinese proposa l fo r a temporary system of the Unitea 
Nat ions i n s p e c t i o n and temporary annual r e p o r t s t o br idge the 
66 .-c.lNi. Chowdhuri, I n t e r n a t i o n a l Mandates and T rus t ee sh ip 
Systems (The Hague, 1955), p . 113, 
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gap between the Covenant and the Cha r t e r was not adopted. 
Kven the P repa ra to ry Commission and the Committees succeed-
ing i t whose duty i t was t o make arrangement for the t r a n s -
f e r of f u n c t i o n s , a c t i v i t i e s ana a s s e t s of the League did 
not f i l l the in te r regnum. The R e s o l u t i o n , i n o the r words, 
d id not dec l a r e t h a t t h e United l^ations was h e i r t o the 
League i n a l l r e s p e c t s . I t a l s o d id not make i t o b l i g a t o r y 
for the mandatory powers t o s ign t h e new agreements with the 
United Nat ions nor did i t p r e s c r i b e any t ime l i m i t for the 
same. I t simply d e s i r e d t h a t the t h e n e x i s t i n g arrangements 
would cont inue t i l l the new arrangements were agreed upon. 
These omiss ions had f a r - r e a c h i n g e f f e c t s on the United 
n a t i o n s ' handl ing of the South West Af r ica case i n the f u t u r e . 
The Char t e r of the United Nat ions i s a l so not without 
s i g n i f i c a n t omissions i n so f a r as the fu tu re of the former 
mandates i s concerned - and these omiss ions a l so c r e a t e d 
compl ica t ions for the f u t u r e . A r t i c l e 77 of the Char te r says 
t h a t " the t r u s t e e s h i p system s h a l l apply t o such t e r r i t o r -
i e s . . . as maj be p lacea the reunder by means of t r u s t e e s h i p 
agreements" . Again, for t h e second t ime , the sacie A r t i c l e , 
para 2, says t h a t " i t w i l l be a ma t t e r for subsequent ag ree -
ment as t o which t e r r i t o r i e s . . . w i l l be brought under t h e 
t r u s t e e s h i p system and upon what t e r m s " . From t h i s i t can 
67 Assoc ia ted P res s d i s p a t c h from Geneva, 9 Apr i l 1946 
( c i t e d by H a l l , op. c i t . . p . 273) . 
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be concluded t h a t the act of p lac ing any t e r r i t o r y under 
t r u s t e e s h i p was in tended t o be a volunt,gry a f f a i r . Had the 
i n t e n t i o n been t o impose a p o s i t i v e o b l i g a t i o n on the 
admin i s t e r ing powers t o p lace t e r r i t o r i e s under t r u s t e e s h i p , 
the words ' s u c h ' and ' a s may b e ' would have been omit ted 
68 
from A r t i c l e 7 7 . The proceedings of the 3an F ranc i sco 
Conference a l so do not i n d i c a t e t h a t i t was the i n t e n t i o n of 
the d r a f t e r s of t h e Char t e r t o c r e a t e a compulsory T r u s t e e -
sh ip System. I n Comiiiittee I I / 4 of t h a t conference t h e 
69 
Egypt ian de l ega t e had proposed the d e l e t i o n of the words 
' such t e r r i t o r i e s i n t h e fo l lowing c a t e g o r i e s as may be 
p laced the reunder by means of t r u s t e e s h i p ar rangements ' from 
70 
t h e p r o v i s i o n s of the Working Paper with t h e r e s u l t t h a t 
t he preamble t o i l r t i c l e 77(1) would have r e a d 'The T r u s t e e -
sh ip System s h a l l apply t o . . . ' The Egypt ian de l ega te went 
on t o suggest t he i n s e r t i o n of the word ' a l l ' i n t o paragraph 
(a) of A r t i c l e 77 so t h a t i t would have r e a d ' a l l t e r r i t o r i e s 
now he ld under the manda t e ' . Had t h e s e p roposa l s been adopted, 
they would have e s t a b l i s h e d a c l e a r o b l i g a t i o n on t h e par t of 
the Mandatory Powers t o p lace a l l Mandates under t r u s t e e s h i p . 
The Egypt ian p roposa l s were r e j e c t e d by Committee I I / 4 and 
68 Appendix ' C ' . 
69 U.i^.C.I.Q. Document.ciT v o l . 10, Doc. 512, I I / 4 / 2 1 , 
pp. 468-69 . 
70 I b i d . , Doc. 323, 1 1 / 4 / 1 2 , pp. 677-683. 
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among the objections to them put forward by other delegates 
was tha t they would have the effect of creat ing a compulsory 
system and would thus go beyond the competence of the San 
71 
Francisco Conference. 
The lega l weakness of the United Nations to force 
t ru s t ee sh ip upon an unwilling s t a te i s fur ther heightened 
by Art ic le 80(1) of the Charter which runs as follows: 
Kxcept as maj' be agreed upon i n i n d i v i -
dual t ru s t eesh ip agreements, made under 
Ar t i c l e s 77, 79 and 81 placing each 
t e r r i t o r y under the t rus t eesh ip system, 
and u n t i l such agreements have been con-
cluded, nothing i n t h i s Chapter sha l l be 
construed in or of i t s e l f to a l t e r i n 
any manner the r i g h t s whatsoever of any 
s t a t e s or any peoples or the terms of 
exis t ing in te rna t iona l instruments to 
which Members of the United Nations 
may respec t ive ly be p a r t i e s . 72 
Here also the emphasis i s on the point that the r i g h t s 
enjoyed by S ta t e s , under ex is t ing in t e rna t iona l instruments, 
sha l l not be a l t e red i n any manner u n t i l agreements have been 
concludea between the Sta tes and the Unitea l^iations. This 
means that a t e r r i t o r y can be placed under t ru s t eesh ip only 
through b i l a t e r a l e f for t s because where there i s a mention 
of an agreement, i t obviously implies two p a r t i e s . Therefore, 
the United i^Jations by i t s un i l a t e r a l e f for t s cannot bring 
about t rus t eesh ip agreement i n respect of any t e r r i t o r y , i f 
71 l i M . , Doc. 512, I I / 4 / 2 1 , p . 469. 
72 Appendix ' G ' , f o r the comolete tex t of the Art ic le . 
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the other party i s not v i l l i ng to do so. 
The t ex tua l weaKness of the Charter , as pointed out 
above, i s of fse t , to some extent , by para 2 of Art ic le 80 of 
the Charter which reads: 
Paragraph 1 of t h i s Ar t ic le sha l l not 
be in te rp re ted as giving grounds for 
delay or postponement of the negot ia-
t i o n and conclusion of agreements for 
placing mandated and other t e r r i t o r i e s 
under the t ru s t ee sh ip system as provi-
ded for in Ar t ic le 77. 
This para, no doubt, does not permit any delay i n the 
negot ia t ion and conclusion of agreements but i t does not ex-
p l i c i t l y make i t compulsory for any unwilling State to place 
a former mandate t e r r i t o r y under t r u s t e e s h i p . At the most, 
the above quoted paragraph requi res negot ia t ions to be held 
without delay for placing a t e r r i t o r y under t r u s t ee sh ip . 
Since nei ther party can impose i t s terms upon the other , 
negot ia t ions may go on endlessly without producing any r e s u l t , 
i n case a former mandatory power i s unwilling to place the 
t e r r i t o r y under i t s charge under t r u s t e e s h i p . By simply 
holding negot ia t ions for placing a t e r r i t o r y under t r u s t e e -
ship an unwilling mandatory Power can save i t s e l f from being 
accused of viola t ing Art ic le 80(2) of the Charter . I t can 
blame the other party - i n t h i s case, the United Nations - for 
having delayed an agreement. 
To sura up, the omission i n Ar t i c l e 22 of the Covenant, 
as pointed out above, created uncertainty about the future 
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goal in respect of the maadated t e r r i t o r y of South West 
Africa; the omission i a the Winding Up Resolution l e f t the 
administrat ion of mandated t e r r i t o r i e s unsupervised for a 
c e r t a i n period whereas the Charter i t s e l f does not seem to 
have created, i n indisputable language, l ega l obl iga t ion of 
the former mandatory Powers to place the mandated t e r r i t o r i e s 
under t r u s t e e s h i p . 
All these omissions i n the Covenant, the Winding Up 
Resolution and the Charter , as pointed out above^ vere, i n 
f ac t , t h e i r vealuiesses. They created complications for the 
United Nations i n so far as the question of South Wfest 
Africa was concerned, as ve sha l l have occasion t o see i n 
the chapters tha t follow. 
/ / 
Chapter I I 
BFF0RT3 TO SECURE TRUSTEE5HIP STATUS 
FOR SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
During the f i r s t p a r t of the f i r s t s e s s i o n of the 
General Assembly h e l a i n February 1946, member S t a t e s -were 
1 
i n v i t e d , yide i t s R e s o l u t i o n 9(1) of 9 February 1946, t o 
submit t r u s t e e s h i p agreements i n r e s p e c t of former mandate 
t e r r i t o r i e s for i t s approval p r e f e r a b l y ' no t l a t e r t h a n 
dur ing the second p a r t of t h e f i r s t s e s s i o n of General 
Assembly ' . At the saxae s e s s i o n the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 
Union Government, G. Heaton Wicho l l s , formal ly r e s e r v e d 
h i s Government 's p o s i t i o n on the fu tu re s t a t u s of South West 
Afr ica , u n t i l she could conclude c o n s u l t a t i o n s with the 
Af r ican i n h a b i t a n t s r ega rd ing the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of t h e i r 
2 
T e r r i t o r y i n t o the Union. I n compliance wi th R e s o l u t i o n 
9(1) of the General Assembly the Sec re t a ry -Gene ra l of the 
United Na t ions , Trygve L ie , addressed a communication t o the 
S t a t e s concerned r e q u e s t i n g them t o under take p r a c t i c a l s t e p s 
fo r the implementa t ion of A r t i c l e 79 of the Char te r which 
provided for the conc lus ion of agreement on terms of t r u s t e e -
sh ip for each t e r r i t o r y t o be p laced under the T r u s t e e s h i p 
3 
System. I n r ep ly t o the S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l ' s s a i d communica-
t i o n the Union Government addressed two communications to him, 
1 G.A.O.R.. 1 s t s e s s . , 1 s t p t . , 1946, Annex 13, p . 591 . 
2 I b i d . , 12th p l en . m t g . , p . 185. 
3 I b i d . , 4 t h c t t e e . , Annex 12, pp. 193-94. 
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one dated 12 iiugust 1946, and the other dated 9 October 
4 
1946, requesting him, i n the l a t t e r communication, to 
place the follovdng item on the agenda of the General Assembly; 
Statement by the Government of the 
Union of South Africa on the outcome 
of t h e i r consul ta t ions with the 
peoples of South West Africa as to 
the future s t a tu s of the Mandated 
Ter r i to ry , and implementation to be 
given to the wishes thus expressed. 
Thus i t was a t the i n i t i a t i v e of the Government of the 
Union of South Africa that the quest ion of South West Africa 
came before the United Nations. The General Assembly r e f e r -
red t h i s item, for de ta i led considerat ion and repor t , to the 
Fourth Committee. The Fourth Committee then ca l led upon the 
representa t ive of the Union of South Africa to make his pro-
posed statement concerning the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa, 
ii^ccordingly. F ie ld harshal Smuts, Prime Minister of the 
Union of South Africa, .aade a lengthy statement during the 
fourteenth meeting of the Fourth Committee held on 4 i^ Iovember 
5 
1946. Besides, a wr i t t en Memoranaum was also submitted by 
the Union Government through her Minis ter , H.T. Andrews, and 
was c i rcu la ted among the members of the Fourth Committee as 
6 
a United Nations ' document. Subsequently, at the 19th 
meeting of the Fourth Committee, Smuts c l a r i f i e d the pos i t ion 
4 i b i d . , pp. 196-97. 
5 I b i d . , Annex 13A (U.N. Doc. A/G. 4 /41) , pp. 235-44, 
6 I b i d . , Annex 13 (U.N. Doc. A/123), pp. 199-235. 
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of h i s Government with regard to the ouestioa of South West 
Africa. 
Through the said Memorandum and the speeches of Smuts 
del ivered at the fourteenth and nineteenth meetings of the 
Fourth Committee, the Union Government communicated her i n -
a b i l i t y and unwillin'^ness to place South West Africa under 
t rus t eesh ip of the United Nations. Several reasons v;ere ad-
vanced as to why the United Nations ' Resolution 9(1) of 
9 Februajry 1946 could not be complied v/ith by the Union 
Government. F i r s t l y , i t was argued on behalf of tha t Govern-
ment tha t the Mandates System as o r ig ina l ly conceived by the 
Versa i l les statesmen was intended for appl ica t ion to ce r t a in 
t e r r i t o r i e s which had formerly belonged to Russia, Austr ia-
Hungary and Turkey and not to ers twhi le German possessions 
7 
in Africa and the Pacif ic and tha t the Mandates System was 
considered to be inappl icable to t e r r i t o r i e s such as German 
South West Africa •v^ich were so sparsely popiilated and whose 
inhabil ants were so l i t t l e touched by the influence of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n that t he i r evolut ion in to Independent uni t s and 
the appl ica t ion of the idea of p o l i t i c a l se l f -determinat ion 
8 
to them was considered unreal izable and impract icable . Yet 
the All ied commitment to the pr inc ip le of se l f -determinat ion 
7 I b i d . , pai*a 8, p. 202. 
S I b i d . , para 9, p. 203. 
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had to be honoured. Therefore, a new category of mandates, 
cal led ' C mandates, was specia l ly crea ted . This ' C ca te -
gory of mandates was quite d i f ferent from 'A' ana 'B ' c a t e -
gories i n tha t p r inc ip les fundamental i n the o r ig ina l con-
ception of the handates System were excluded from operat ion. 
In support of t h i s plea i t was s ta ted on behalf of the Union 
Government that Ar t i c l e 22 of the Covenant of the League of 
i lations ascribed provis ional independence to 'A' c l ass man-
date t e r r i t o r i e s and c lear ly recognized the inapp l i cab i l i t y 
of even eventual p o l i t i c a l se l f -determinat ion and separate 
statehood in the case of ' C category of t e r r i t o r i e s includ-
10 
ing South West Africa. The Memorandum of the Union Govern-
ment s t ressed upon the fact that i n 'B ' and 'G' c lass man-
dates Ar t ic le 22 of the Covenant recommended administrat ion 
under the laws of the Mandatories as i n t eg ra l port ions of 
t h e i r respect ive T e r r i t o r i e s , which indicated tha t the 
framers of the Covenant were conscious of the fact that the 
'G' c lass manaates were dependent on t h e i r mandatory Powers 
due to the backwardness of t h e i r i nhab i t an t s , the laclc of 
mater ia l wealth and the geographical loca t ion of the 
11 
territories. 
The Memorandum drew a t t en t ion to the fact that the 
9 I b i d . , para 10, p. 203. 
10 I b i d . , para 11, p. 203. 
11 Ibid., paras 12 and 13, p. 203. (emphasis supplied) 
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pr inc ip le of "open door" provided for in the case of 'A' and 
'B ' c lass mandates, was de l ibera te ly omitted from ' C c lass 
mandates to f a c i l i t a t e the c loses t i n t eg ra t i on of the adminis-
12 
t r a t i o n of the mandated Terr i tory -with that of the Mandatory. 
The thrus t of the argument was that since or ig ina l ly 
there was uncertainty about the s u i t a b i l i t y of the mandatory 
form of government for South West Africa, i t would be improper 
to pursue that course by converting i t i n to a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y 
f i r s t and then leading i t to independence; such a goal, 
according to the Union Government, was not i n the minds of 
the Versa i l l es statesmen. 
Secondly, i t was submitted on behalf of the Union 
Government that not only did the Mandates System not envisage 
independence for ' C c lass mandates but the Trusteeship System 
also saw no pos s ib i l i t y i n t h i s d i r ec t i on . This idea was put 
by Smuts before the Fourth Gomiaittee i n these words: 
The fundamental concept of the Trust , jus t 
as of the Mandate, i s the advance of the 
inhabi tan ts and t h e i r progress along soc ia l , 
economic and p o l i t i c a l l i n e s ; and i n t h i s 
advance, due regard will be paid to the 
wishes of the inhabi tan ts of the Te r r i t o ry . 
No pa r t i cu la r mode i s prescribed by which 
the i r advance in p o l i t i c a l s t a tus can be 
achieved. They may progress towards comp-
l e t e p o l i t i c a l independence, as has already 
happened with four of the League Mandates; 
I raq , Syria , Lebanon and Transjordan. They 
may receive self-governing i n s t i t u t i o n s of 
one degree of advance or another by which 
12 I b i d . , para 14, pp. 203-4. 
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they receive an ever increasing say i n 
t h e i r o^m. a f f a i r s . This has been the 
case in South West Africa where a loca l 
Legis la t ive Assembly and an Administra-
t ive Council have been es tab l i shed with 
wide au thor i ty . Where circumstances do 
not admit of t h e i r being or becoming a 
viable independent State by themselves, 
they may yet achieve t h e i r fu l l p o l i t i -
cal s t a tus by i n t eg ra t i on with another 
ful ly self-governing sovereign t e r r i -
t o r y . . . . 13 
The thrus t of Smuts' argument was that each mandate 
t e r r i t o r y had to be t r ea t ed on meri t , and, therefore , t r ea t ed 
d i f fe ren t ly , since d i f ferent stages of human and economic 
development of each mandate t e r r i t o r y had to be taken in to 
considerat ion and tha t i t was for t h i s reason tha t a l l the 
mandate t e r r i t o r i e s had not been put in to one category but 
had been c l a s s i f i ed in to three di f ferent ca tegor ies : 'A ' , 
'B ' and ' C , Southwest Africa having been placed in the 
l a s t mentioned category. Even among 'C' c lass mandates the 
case of South West Africa, Smuts argued, v;as vastly di f ferent 
from tha t of other ' C c lass mandates l i ke Western Samoa, 
New Guinea and the Japanese Pacif ic Is lands because of i t s 
physical continguity to the Union and i t s ethnological k in -
14 
ship with the r e s t of Southern Africa. 
Thirdly, i t was also contended on behalf of the Union 
Government that she was not l ega l ly obliged, e i t he r under 
13 U.N. Doc. A/G. 4 / 4 1 , n. 5, p . 236. 
14 Ib id . ^ p. 237. 
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t h e League Covenan t o r unde r t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s ' C h a r t e r , t o 
p l a c e t h e t e r r i t o r y of S o u t h West A f r i c a unde r t r u s t e e s h i p . 
T h e r e was n o t h i n g i n t h e r e l e v a n t c l a u s e s of t h e C h a r t e r nor 
vas i t i n t h e minds of t h o s e vho d r a f t e d t h o s e c l a u s e s t o 
s u p p o r t t h e c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e Union Government c o u l d be 
c o m p e l l e d t o e n t e r i n t o a t r u s t e e s h i p ag reemen t e v e n a g a i n s t 
16 
h e r ovn views or t h o s e of t h e p e o p l e c o n c e r n e d . 
Smuts a l s o p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e C h a r t e r of t h e U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s by t h e u s e of t h e t e r m 'may ' i n s t e a d of ' s h a l l ' i n 
A r t i c l e 77 e x c l u d e d any o b l i g a t i o n t o p l a c e mandated t e r r i -
t o r i e s u n d e r t r u s t e e s h i p and made t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of t h e 
16 
s y s t e m t o such t e r r i t o r i e s a m a t t e r of v o l u n t a r y a g r e e m e n t . 
F i n a l l y , Smuts r e f u s e a t o a c c e p t t h e i n v i t a t i o n of 
t h e G e n e r a l iVssembly t o p l a c e S o u t h "West A f r i c a unde r t r u s t e e -
s h i p a l s o on t h e g round t h a t ' d u r i n g t h e f i r s t p a r t of t h e 
s e s s i o n i n London t h e Union Government d i d not j o i n w i t h 
o t h e r manda to ry Powers i n g i v i n g an u n d e r t a k i n g t o p l a c e 
17 
c e r t a i n of t h e i r manda t e s unde r t r u s t e e s h i p ' . 
A. SOUTH AFRICAN PLiilA FOR INCORPORATION 
OF SOUTH VEST AFRICA 
B e s i d e s d e c l i n i n g t o c o n c l u d e a t r u s t e e s h i p agreement . 
15 G.A.C.R.T 1 s t s e s s . , 2nd p t . , 1946 , 4 t h c t t e e . , 
1 9 t h m t g . , p . 1 0 2 . 
16 U.N. Doc. A/C. 4 / 4 1 , n . 5 , p . 2 3 9 . 
17 Ib id . 
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Srauts also made a formal plea, on behalf of h is Government) 
that the mandate t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa be in tegrated 
with the t e r r i t o r y of the mandatory Povjer so as to form one 
S t a t e . The plea for incorporat ion was based on several grounds. 
The strongest ground that Smuts could give for incor-
porating the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa was tha t i t was 
the wish of the people of South West Africa - both Europeans 
ana the na t ives . He said tha t as far as the wishes of the 
European population were concerned, the Union Government was 
aware of them through the normal democratic channels, i . e . 
the Press , public u t terances by representa t ive l eaders , and 
reso lu t ions accepted unanimously by the South West African 
18 
Legis la t ive Assembly. Smuts added that since the wishes of 
the nat ives were not known, they were obtained through "an 
equally democratic but d i f fe ren t form, having regard to t he i r 
d i f fer ing t r i b a l customs." The Union Government, he said, 
had not conducted a referendum of individuals to obtain the 
wishes of the na t ives . The wishes of the nat ives were l ea rn t 
through t r i b a l u n i t s , since the t r i b e was t h e i r recognized 
p o l i t i c a l u n i t . The purpose of consul ta t ion was f i r s t ex-
plained to the t r i b a l leaders who, in turn , explained i t to 
19 
t h e i r fol lowers . The r e s u l t of the consul ta t ion thus 
held was as follows: 
18 I b i d . , p . 240. 
19 I M S . , pp. 240-41. 
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i-'or annexa t ion 2 ,08,850 
Agains t annexa t ion 33,520 
20 
Gould not be consu l t ed 56,790 
21 
Smuts s a i d t h a t t h e s e f i g u r e s spoke for themse lves . 
Thus h i s argument was t h a t i f the e n t i r e European popu la t ion 
and the major i ty of t he n a t i v e s d e s i r e d the T e r r i t o r y to be 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the Union, t he Uni ted I^ations should not 
thwar t t h e i r wishes by s tanding i n t h e i r way. 
Another ground for i n c o r p o r a t i o n of South west Afr ica 
advanced by Smuts was t h a t the Union t h a t would r e s u l t from 
the merger of South West Afr ica with South Af r i ca would be 
q u i t e a n a t u r a l one because of the s i m i l a r i t y between the 
two t e r r i t o r i e s i n many r e s p e c t s . For example, he s a id t h a t 
the n a t i v e s who i n h a b i t e d the t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r ica 
and t h o s e who i n h a b i t e d the Union T e r r i t o r y de r ived from the 
same s t o c k . I n o the r words, they were of the same e t h n o l o g i -
ca l stem ana t h e i r languages were of the Bantu family of 
languages a l ready spoken by t h e n a t i v e s of the Union. I n the 
second p l a c e , t h e n a t i v e people of the Union T e r r i t o r y and 
t h a t of t h e mandate t e r r i t o r y had reached s i m i l a r s t age s of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n . I n the t h i r d p l a c e , the na t i ve peoples of both 
t h e t e r r i t o r i e s l i v e d under the same systems of governii:ent. 
Smuts added t h a t most of t he Europeans and Na t ives who 
20 I b i d . , pp. 241-42. 
21 I b i d . , p . 242. 
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i n h a b i t e d the T e r r i t o r y v/ere so c l o s e l y a l l i e d t o those of 
the Union t h a t ' s t r a n g e r s t o South Af r ica could not t e l l 
22 
them a p a r t . ' 
The Union Government de lega te a l so pleaded for i n c o r -
p o r a t i o n on the ground of the t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i ca 
being cont iguous t o t h a t of the Union. He sa id t h a t t h e r e 
v;ere no s t r a t e g i c boundar ies between t h e two t e r r i t o r i e s 
along t h e i r thousands of mi les of common f r o n t i e r t o d i s t i n -
gu i sh one from the o t h e r . He s a i d t h a t South West Afr ica 
was a geographic , e t h n i c , s t r a t e g i c and economic pa r t of the 
23 
Union of South A f r i c a . Since t h i s element of c o n t i g u i t y 
was not p r e s e n t i n r e s p e c t of o the r mandate t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Smuts' arguments impl ied t h a t the p l e a for i n c o r p o r a t i o n on 
the ground of t h e t e r r i t o r y being cont iguous t o the t e r r i -
tory of t h e mandatory Power could not be advanced by o ther 
manda tor ies because of t h e i r long d i s t a n c e from the met ro -
p o l i t a n Powers. Emphasizing the i n s e p a r a b l e c h a r a c t e r of the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica , Smuts s a i d t h a t South West 
Africa had been s epa ra t ed from South Afr ica due t o agg res s ion 
by the German fo rces and, t h e r e f o r e , i t s u l t i m a t e union with 
South Af r i ca was as i n e v i t a b l e as was the Union of Wales and 
Scot land with Eingland, of Texas and Louis iana wi th the 
American Union, of t h e T e r r i t o r i e s of E a s t e r n S i b e r i a with 
22 i M d . , p . 244. 
23 I M d . , pp. 243-44. 
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24 
the Great Russ ian Union and the Union of a l l I n d i a . 
I t was a l s o pleaded on behal f of the Union Oovernraent 
t h a t i n c o r p o r a t i o n of t h e t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i ca was 
necessary on grounds of sa fe ty and s e c u r i t y of South Afr ica 
i t s e l f because , i n the p a s t , i t was from t h a t t e r r i t o r y t h a t 
25 
aggres s ion on South Afr ica had bee'n launched by Germany. By 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h i s meant t h a t the sa fe ty of the Union T e r r i t o r y 
would be g r e a t l y endangered without the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Af r i ca being an i n t e g r a l p a r t of i t , Siauts a l so s a i d 
t h a t t h e d e s i r e fo r i n c o r p o r a t i o n had r e c e i v e d added emphasis 
from t h e a c t i v i t i e s of the German Nazi Par ty i n South West 
Afr ica which almost r e s u l t e d i n the T e r r i t o r y becoming for a 
second time ' a sp r ingboard for German agg re s s ion aga ins t the 
26 
Union , ' 
Yet another r e a s o n advanced on beha l f of the Union 
Government was t h a t i n c o r p o r a t i o n would be advantageous t o 
the people and t e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica a l s o ana t h a t 
t h e development of the T e r r i t o r y would be grave ly handicapped 
i f i t were admin i s t e red e n t i r e l y apa r t from the adjoining 
Union of South Af r i ca . Smuts exp la ined t h a t t h e major i ty of 
the i n h a b i t a n t s had opted for i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n t o South ^ r i c a 
because they f e l t t h a t such an a s s o c i a t i o n v/ould permit them 
24 I b i d . , p . 243, 
25 U.N. Doc, A/123, n, 6, pp, 207-03, 
26 U.N, Doc. A/G. 4 / 4 1 , n. 5, p . 238. 
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t o eajoy the m a t e r i a l b e n e f i t s which would f low from an i n -
c reas ing e x p e n d i t u r e from t h e Union revenues - an expendi -
t u r e which was not p r a c t i c a b l e while the country cont inued 
27 
as a p o l i t i c a l e n t i t y s epa ra t e from the Union, Smuts s a i d 
t h a t doubts r ega rd ing the fu tu re s t a t u s of South West Africa 
m i l i t a t e d aga ins t the e f f e c t i v e development of the t e r r i t o r y , 
as p r i v a t e c a p i t a l and i n d i v i d u a l i n i t i a t i v e were not a t t r a c -
t ed t o the T e r r i t o r y because of the u n c e r t a i n t y r e g a r d i r ^ 
28 
i t s f u t u r e . 
Thus we see t h a t i n the ea r ly da^'s of the d i spu te the 
p l ea of t h e Union Government for I n c o r p o r a t i o n was based on 
a v a r i e t y of c o n s i d e r a t i o n s l i k e ' t h e f a c t u a l p o s i t i o n ' , 
' t h e geograph ica l p o s i t i o n ' , ' i d e n t i t y of i n t e r e s t s ' , ' t h e 
s t r a t e g i c p o s i t i o n ' , ' e t h n o l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
n a t i v e s of South West i l f r i c a and t h e Union ' , t he ' s u i t a b i l i t y 
of the Union ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n for South West A f r i c a ' , ' t h e 
e x i s t i n g measures of i n t e g r a t i o n between the two c o u n t r i e s ' 
and the s o - c a l l e d ' e x p r e s s e d wish of both the na t ive and 
European p o p u l a t i o n ' . I t was not contended on behalf of the 
Union uovernment a t t h i s s t a g e , as was done l a t e r , t h a t the 
Union ' s mandatory o b l i g a t i o n s had ceased wi th the demise of 
the League of N a t i o n s . 
The r e q u e s t fo r pe rmiss ion t o i n c o r p o r a t e the t e r r i t o r y 
27 I b i d . , p . 243. 
28 I b i d . , p . 238. 
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of South West A^frica i n d i c a t e d t h a t the Union Government 
r e a l i z e d t h a t she had no a u t h o r i t y t o br ing about the i n t e g -
r a t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y u n i l a t e r a l l y . By asking the United 
n a t i o n s t o approve of her p l an for the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of 
South West Afr ica the Union Government a l s o i n d i r e c t l y r ecog-
nized t h e competence of t h e United Nat ions i n the m a t t e r . 
I t i s of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t t o note t h a t t he Union Govern-
ment d id not approach the P r i n c i p a l A l l i e d and Assoc ia ted 
Po-wers fo r secur ing the approval of t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n of 
South west Af r i ca a l though i t were they t h a t had g ran t ed her 
the mandate for South West Af r i ca i n 1920. 
I n t h i s connec t ion i t lua '^ a l so be s t a t e d t h a t Smuts* 
r e q u e s t seemed to be only for de ,iure i n t e g r a t i o n of South 
West Af r i ca with the Union T e r r i t o r y and not for de f a c t o 
i n t e g r a t i o n , a l though he d id not use t h e s e terras i n h i s 
speech. This impress ion i s formed from the fol lowing 
sentence i n h i s speech: 
. . .Hence i n t e g r a t i o n of South West Afr ica 
w i t h i n the Union v/ould be mainly a formal 
r e c o g n i t i o n of a u n i t y which a l ready 
e x i s t s . . . . 29 
The i 'our th Gomriittee had g e n e r a l d i s c u s s i o n on t h e 
r e q u e s t of South Afr ican Government for pe rmiss ion t o i n c o r -
pora te South West Af r i ca from i t s 14th t o 20th meet ings i n 
1946. The r e q u e s t of the Union Government for t h e i nco rpo -
r a t i o n of South west Afr ica was sub j ec t ed t o severe c r i t i c i s m , 
29 I b i d . , p . 244. 
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The main crux of the South Af r ican case for i n c o r p o -
r a t i o n was t h a t the people of the t e r r i t o r y of South "West 
i i i ' r ica themselves 'wished ' t h e i r t e r r i t o r y t o be i n c o r p o -
r a t e d i n t o t h e Union of South Af r i ca . I n t h e d i s c u s s i o n s 
t h a t fol lowed Smuts' s t a t emen t , many d e l e g a t e s t r i e d to rebu t 
t h i s argument. For example, t he d e l e g a t e s of many c o u n t r i e s 
l i k e Yugoslavia , Mexico, I n d i a , China, Czechos lovakia , U .S .3 .H. , 
r e fused t o b e l i e v e i n t h e f a i r n e s s of the e l e c t i o n s t h a t were 
h e l d i n South West Af r i ca fo r determining whether the i n h a b i -
t a n t s wanted i n t e g r a t i o n of t h e i r T e r r i t o r y wi th t h a t of South 
Afr ica or wanted t o remain a s epa ra t e p o l i t i c a l e n t i t y . The 
I n d i a n d e l e g a t e , Maharaj Singh, r e fused t o b e l i e v e t h a t the 
n a t i v e s had f u l l y unders tood the na ture and ex t en t of t he 
c o n s u l t a t i o n which they had undergone or t h a t the advantages 
of t r u s t e e s h i p had been c l e a r l y exp la ined t o them. He a l s o 
po in ted out t h a t a s u b s t a n t i a l number of the n a t i v e s could 
not be consu l t ed according t o t h e f i g u r e s g iven by t h e South 
30 
Afr ican de l ega t e h imse l f . Subsequent ly , the I n d i a n d e l e -
ga te added t h a t he was not convinced t h a t the wishes of the 
South West Afr ican n a t i v e s had been f r e e l y expressed , s i nce 
t h e r e were very few highly educated Afr icans who would be 
able t o a p p r e c i a t e the d i f f e r e n c e between I n c o r p o r a t i o n and 
31 
t r u s t e e s h i p . Speaking i n a s i m i l a r ve in the Chinese d e l e g a t e , 
30 G.A.O.R., 1 s t s e s s . , 2nd p t , , 1946, 4 t h c t t e e . , 15th 
mtg . , p , 70 . 
31 I b i d , , 20th mtg , , p . 110, 
^^ 
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Liu Ghieh, a l so doubted whether the people of South West 
Afr ica had s u f f i c i e n t p o l i t i c a l advancement t o be able to 
unders tand the purpose and consequence of t h e i r d e c i s i o n and 
32 
a l so whether they had expres sed t h e i r 'w i sh ' f r e e l y . The 
Czech d e l e g a t e , K. L i s i c k y , t o o , r e fused t o place much f a i t h 
i n the s t a t i s t i c s of referendum, supp l i ed by South Af r ican 
33 
Government. The Sov ie t d e l e g a t e , N.V. Novikov, desc r ibed 
the referendum conducted by the Union Government i n South 
West Af r i ca t o determine i t s fu tu re as ' f i c t i t i o u s demonstra-
34 
t i o n of t h e w i l l of t h e people of South West A f r i c a . ' The 
Cuban d e l e g a t e , Guy Perez G i s n e r o s , s a i d t h a t i n view of the 
f a c t t h a t the popu l a t i on of South West Af r i ca did not have a 
t r u l y democrat ic o r g a n i z a t i o n , i t would be imposs ib le to a s -
c e r t a i n t h e i r wishes . He re fused t o take i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
35 
an op in ion expressed i n an abnormal way. The Yugoslav 
d e l e g a t e , K. D i m i t r i j e Vlahov, s a i d t h a t s ince the c h i e f s and 
the t r i b a l c o u n c i l s as a r u l e were appointed by the Government 
and i n consequence depended on i t , the c o n s u l t a t i o n through 
36 
the c h i e f s could not be t r e a t e d as c o n s u l t a t i o n of the peop le . 
32 I b i d . , 16th mtg . , p . 7 8 . 
33 I b i d . , 17th mtg . , p . 87 . 
34 L b i d . , I 8 t h mtg . , p . 89 . 
35 i b i d . , 19th mtg . , p . 9 8 . 
36 I b i d . , p . 99 . 
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The Mexican d e l e g a t e , Luis P a d i l l a Nervo, f e l t t h a t annexa-
t i o n was j u r i d i c a l l y and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y imposs ib le even i f 
t he people had expressed t h e i r wish t o t h a t e f f e c t . This was 
so because the people of the mandate t e r r i t o r y were minors 
who could not e n t e r i n t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l under t a i i ings , as he 
put i t . He f u r t h e r s a i d the people of South West Afr ica 
would be l e g a l l y ab le t o j o i n the Union only a f t e r they had 
37 
achieved se l f -government and independence. Jan Galewicz, 
38 
t h e d e l e g a t e of Poland, a l s o he ld t h e same view. The d e l e -
ga te of S y r i a , Cosh K. Zurayk, s a i d t h a t South Afr ica could 
ask South West Afr ica t o j o i n the Union i f i t became indepen-
39 
dent but independence would have t o be g ran t ed f i r s t . 
Severa l d e l e g a t e s t o t h e Four th Committee s t r e s s e d 
upon t h e po in t t h a t i n c o r p o r a t i o n was c o n t r a r y t o , and i n 
d i r e c t v i o l a t i o n of, t he l e t t e r and s p i r i t of the C h a r t e r . 
The Sov ie t d e l e g a t e , Hovikov, was of the view t h a t the p r o -
posa l for annexa t ion v i o l a t e d A r t i c l e 76 of t h e Char te r and 
was a l so i n c o n t r a d i c t i o n t o t h e purposes of the i n t e r n a -
40 
t i o n a l T r u s t e e s h i p System. L i s i c k y , the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
Czechos lovakia , ques t ioned whether the o r g a n i z a t i o n could 
37 I b i d . . 20th mtg . , p . 108. 
38 I b i d . . 19th mtg . , p . 105. 
39 I b i d . , 20th mtg . , p . 113. 
40 I b i d . , i S t h m t g . , p . 89, 
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cons ide r a proposal which, i n s t e a d of dea l ing with a p r o g r e s -
s ive e v o l u t i o n towards independence, was on the con t ra ry 
designed t o out an end t o t h e i r p o l i t i c a l a s p i r a t i o n s by 
41 
o u t r i g h t annexa t ion of t h e i r T e r r i t o r y . Galewicz, the 
P o l i s h d e l e g a t e , s a id t h a t , according t o the Covenant of the 
League of Nat ions and the United N a t i o n s ' C h a r t e r , t he r e was 
only one way of t e r m i n a t i n g a mandate, namely, t o g ran t t o a 
non- se l f -gove rn ing p o p u l a t i o n independence which woula give 
t o t h a t T e r r i t o r y the opnor tun i ty of becoming a member of the 
42 
United N a t i o n s . M. Lannung, t h e de l ega t e of Denmark, he ld 
t h e view t h a t the s p i r i t of t he Cha r t e r would not be c o n s t r u c -
t i v e l y implemented by the only two a l t e r n a t i v e s proposed by 
the Union of South ivfr ica: i n c o r p o r a t i o n , or a c o n t i n u a t i o n 
43 
of the e x i s t i n g s i t u a t i o n without United N a t i o n s ' s u p e r v i s i o n . 
The Chinese d e l e g a t e , Liu Chieh, s t a t e d t h a t s ince 
the Mandates Systeiu had been i n s t i t u t e a a f t e r World War I t o 
r e p l a c e tne po l icy of t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandizement, i t would be 
a backward s t ep for the Uni ted Nat ions t o endorse lifcihtly a 
proposal for the annexa t ion of a mandate t e r r i t o r y . He 
doubted whether annexa t ion could be j u s t i f i e d even i f s o c i a l 
and economic improvement of a non-se l f governing t e r r i t o r y had 
44 
t aken place under i t s admin i s t e r ing Power. 
41 I b i d . , 17th mtg . , pp. 86-87 . 
42 I b i d . , 19th ratg., p . 105. 
43 i b i d . } 20th mtg . , p . 109. 
44 I b i g . , 16th mtg . , pp. 79, 7 8 . 
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I t was a l so emphasized by some d e l e g a t e s t h a t the 
Union Governnent was bound t o place South West Africa under 
the United l i a t i o n s ' t r u s t e e s h i p . For exanp le , the Sovie t 
a e l e g a t e , wovikov, s a i a t h a t n e i t h e r the Char t e r nor the r e -
s o l u t i o n of 9 j^'ebruary 1946 exempted any t e r r i t o r y from 
being placed under t r u s t e e s h i p ; nor d id those documents pe r -
mit a ae lay i n the p r e s e n t a t i o n of d r a f t t r u s t e e s h i p ag ree -
ments , lie f e l t t h a t i f A r t i c l e 77 was i n t e r p r e t e d i n such 
a way as t o ii.ean t h a t i t exempted s t a t e s from the o b l i g a t i o n 
t o place manaate t e r r i t o r i e s under the T r u s t e e s h i p System 
and t h a t i t was purely a ma t t e r of voluntary agreement, i t 
would render Chapters XII and XIII of the Char te r qu i t e 
45 
s u p e r f l u o u s . 
The I n d i a n d e l e g a t e , Kaharaj Singh, was opposed t o 
t h e annexat ion of South Vest Afr ica by the Union of South 
Africa on the ground t h a t the Union Government p r a c t i s e d a 
po l icy of s e g r e g a t i o n and d i s c r i m i n a t i o n aga ins t a l l non-
46 
ijurope ans . 
Vlahov of Yugoslavia a l so re fused t o accept t h a t South 
West Afr ica was e s s e n t i a l for the s e c u r i t y of South Afr ica . 
He s a i d t h a t the aanger from the Uazi a c t i v i t i e s had passed 
because the h i t l e r regime which had launched the a t t a c k on 
South Af r ica from the t e r r i t o r y of South v;est Afr ica had 
46 I b i d . , 18th mtg . , pp. 89-90. 
46 I b i Q . , 16th mtg . , p . 70 . 
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disappeared and the Unitea i^ations had decided to take a l l 
measures necessary to f o r e s t a l l ana el iminate t h r ea t s to 
47 
peace. 
The Br i t i sh delegate , A.G. Bottomley, however, came 
out with a statement supporting the request for incorpora-
t i on . His government was s a t i s f i e d with the steps taken to 
determine the people 's wishes and he saw no reason to doubt 
the fa i rness or the accuracy of the r e s u l t s of the popular 
consul ta t ion . He said tha t European and native inhabi tants 
had expressed themselves in favour of incorporat ion. Ke saw 
no reason why the United Nations should gainsay the freely 
48 
expressed wish of those people. 
In the second place, Bottomley dia not agree with the 
view tha t there was ob l iga t ion i n the Charter to bring the 
mandate t e r r i t o r i e s under the Trusteeship System. His in te r -
p re t a t ion of Article 77, paragraph 2, was that a mandatory 
Power was free to place or not a mandate t e r r i t o r y under 
49 
t r u s t ee sh ip . 
As we would see l a t e r i n these pages, the United King-
dom remained unwavering throughout in i t s outr ight support 
to the Union of South 4frica even when other colonial Powers 
had changed t h e i r views. This support of the United Kingdom 
47 I b i d . . 19th mtg., p . 99. 
48 I b i d . , p. 100. 
49 i b i d . 
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was one of the f a c t o r s t h a t enabled the Union of South Afr ica 
t o defy the United Nat ions with impuni ty . 
The e f f e c t of the severe c r i t i c i s m of the p l ea of the 
Union Government for annexa t ion was t h a t during the debate 
i n the r^ourth Comraittee i n 1946 the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 
Union Jovernxuent, oiuuts, while s t i l l r e i t e r a t i n g t h a t no 
t r u s t e e s h i p agreement would be submit ted i n c o n f l i c t with 
what he desc r ibed as " the c l e a r l y expressed wishes of the 
i n h a b i t a n t s " , dec la red t h a t h i s government "would cont inue to 
admin i s t e r t he t e r r i t o r y as h e r e t o f o r e as an i n t e g r a l pa r t of 
t he Union, and t o do so i n the s p i r i t of t h e p r i n c i p l e s l a i a 
50 
do\v'n i n the mandate ." 
3 . THii Fi:i3T RESOLUTION ON SOUTH WEST 
AFRICA AlM'D ITS PART GOKPLIANGE 
There v^as g r ea t t u s s l e among t h e member S t a t e s of the 
United Nat ions over t h e na ture of the f i r s t r e s o l u t i o n t h a t 
should be adopted because t h e f i r s t r e s o l u t i o n was t o show 
the d i r e c t i o n and prepare the ground work for fu tu re United 
N a t i o n s ' a c t i o n i n r ega rd t o t h e problem of South West Af r i ca . 
(a) The Draf t R e s o l u t i o n Recommended 
by Sub~Gommittee I I 
The Sub-Comraittee I I , appointed by the Four th Comi.ittee 
t o examine, among o the r m a t t e r s , the r e q u e s t of t h e Union 
50 I b i a . , p . 102. 
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Governraent for the incorporat ion of South West Africa, had 
recommended a draft r e so lu t ion sponsored by Denmark and the 
United Sta tes vhich, i n t e r a l i a , i n i t s operative par t , s ta ted 
that the General Assembly: 
Consiaers that the data before t i i i s 
General Assembly ao not jus t i fy act ion 
by the General Assembly approving the 
incorporat ion in to the Union of South 
Africa of the mandated t e r r i t o r y of 
South Vest Africa. 51 
This was a mild r e so lu t i on inasmuch as i t did not r e -
ject outr ight the request for incorporat ion. The pr inc ip le 
of incorporat ion ought to have been re jec ted f irmly. Incor-
porat ion, i f conceded in one case, would create a bad pre-
cedent for the fu ture . The draf t r e so lu t ion , as i t stood, 
seemed to re jec t incorporat ion of the Terr i tory for the time 
being only because of the insuff iciency of data ava i l ab le . 
This means t h a t , i f more data was made avai lable by the Union 
Government i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n of her plea for incorporating 
South Vr'est Africa, such a request might then be favourably 
considered. 
The Sub-Committee I I had e a r l i e r r e j ec ted tvro r e so -
l u t i o n s , one sponsored jo in t ly by India and Cuba, and the 
other by the Soviet Union. The India-Cuba draft r e so lu t ion , 
in i t s operative par t , was as follows: 
51 G.A.Q.R.. 1st s e s s . , 2nd p t . , 1946, 4th c t t e e . , 
Annex 21 (U.N. Doc. A/C. 4 /68) , p. 295, 
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The General A.q.cietnblv 
"He.iacts any s o l u t i o n invo lv ing the i n c o r -
p o r a t i o n of t h e T e r r i t o r y of South West 
Afr ica i n the Union of South Africa*, and 
"Recpmrnends t h a t the mandatory t e r r i t o r y of 
South West Af r i ca be p laced under the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l I ' r u s t e e s h i p System and t h a t 
the Government of the Union of South Africa 
be r e q u e s t e d t o submit for t h e c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n of t h e General Assembly a t r u s t e e s h i p 
agreement for t he a f o r e s a i d T e r r i t o r y " . 5?. 
The Sovie t d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n , i n t e r a l ia . , had s t a t e d : 
"The General Assembly 
"Reelects the p roposa l of the Union of South 
Afr ica r ega rd ing the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of the 
T e r r i t o r y of South West Africa*, and 
"Recomciends the Government of the Union of 
South Af r i c a t o submit fo r c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
by the General Assembly i n accordance with 
A r t i c l e s 77 and 79 of the Cha r t e r a t r u s t e e -
sh ip d r a f t agreement for t h e T e r r i t o r y of 
South West A f r i c a " . 53 
These r e s o l u t i o n s were somewhat s t r onge r because they r e j e c -
t ed o u t r i g h t any s o l u t i o n which provided fo r t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of t h e T e r r i t o r y . 
(b) The Draft R e s o l u t i o n Recommended 
by the Four th Committee 
The Denmark-U.S. d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n , which was recom-
mended by the Sub-Committee I I a f t e r r e j e c t i n g t h e Indo-Guban 
and Soviet d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n s , did not f ind favour v/ith the 
52 i b i d . , p . 289. 
53 Ibjg .T p . 287. 
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54 
Four th Committee. I t approved another d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n by 
17 votes t o 15 with 4 a b s t e n t i o n s . I t was sponsored by 
I n d i a and was on t h e l i n e s of the one e a r l i e r r e j e c t e d by 
the 3ub-Gomiaittee I I . As t h i s d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n was aaopted 
with a narrow majo r i ty , i t was c l e a r t o the members t h a t , 
i f t h i s p a t t e r n of vot ing remained u n a l t e r e d i n t h e General 
Assembly, the d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n was sure t o f a l l through for 
want of the r e q u i r e d t w o - t h i r d s m a j o r i t y . 
(c) The R e s o l u t i o n as F i n a l l y Adopted 
There fo re , t he Danish, t he United S t a t e s and I n d i a n 
d e l e g a t e s , a f t e r mutual c o n s u l t a t i o n s , produced a new d ra f t 
r e s o l u t i o n vrhich was adopted by the General Assembly by 37 
votes t o n i l v/ith 9 a b s t e n t i o n s and 8 a b s e n t e e s . Thus the 
very f i r s t r e s o l u t i o n t h a t was adopted by the General Assembly 
on t h e q u e s t i o n of South West Afr ica was not t h e one recom-
mended by the Four th Committee but a new one, p a r t l y based 
on the r e s o l u t i o n recommended by the Four th Coiimiittee and 
p a r t l y based on t h e Danish-U,3 . r e s o l u t i o n recommended by the 
Sub-Committee I I but not approved by the Four th Comaiittee. 
The r e s o l u t i o n adopted by the General Assembly on 
14 December 1946 was as fo l l ows : 
"Having cons ide red t h e s t a t emen t s of 
t h e d e l e g a t i o n of t h e Union of South 
Af r i ca r ega rd ing t h e q u e s t i o n of i n -
co rpo ra t i ng t h e mandated t e r r i t o r y of 
South west Af r i ca i n the Union; 
54 i M a . , Annex 13G (U.N. Doc. A/C. 4 / 6 5 ) , pp. 244-45. 
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"J^otin^ with s a t i g f ac t i on tha t the Union 
of South Africa, by presenting t h i s mat-
t e r to the United Nations recognizes the 
i n t e r e s t and concern of the United 
Nations i n the matter of the future s t a -
tus of the t e r r i t o r i e s now held under 
manaate; 
"Recalling tha t the Charter of the United 
Nations provides i n Ar t ic les 77 and 79 
tha t the t ru s t eesh ip system sha l l apply 
to t e r r i t o r i e s now under mandate as may 
be subsequently agreed; 
".deferring to the r e s o l u t i o n of the 
General Assembly of 9 February 1946, 
inv i t ing the placing of mandated 
t e r r i t o r i e s under t r u s t e e s h i p ; 
"Desiring that agreement between the 
United Nations and the Union of South 
Africa may hereaf ter be reached regard-
ing the future s t a tus of the mandated 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa; 
"Assured bv the delegat ion of the Union 
of South xlfrica t h a t , pending such agree-
ment, the Union government wil l continue 
to aaminister the t e r r i t o r y as heretofore 
in the s p i r i t of the p r inc ip les l a i d down 
in the manaate; 
"Considering tha t the African inhab i tan t s 
of South West Africa have not yet secured 
p o l i t i c a l autonomy or reached a stage of 
p o l i t i c a l development enabling them to 
express a considered opinion which the 
Assembly could recognize on such an impor-
tant question as incorporat ion of t h e i r 
t e r r i t o r y ; 
"The rieneral Assembly, therefore . 
" I s unable to accede to the incorporat ion 
of the Terr i tory of South West Africa in 
the Union of South Africa; and 
" j^SiOmmsJliis tha t the mandated t e r r i t o r y of 
South West Africa be placed under the 
in te rna t iona l t rus t eesh ip system and 
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I n v i t e s t h e Governiiient of the Union of 
South Afr ica t o propose for t h e c o n s i -
d e r a t i o n of t h e General Assembly a 
t r u s t e e s h i p agreement fo r t h e a fo r e sa id 
T e r r i t o r y . " 55 
This r e s o l u t i o n may he cons idered as of more t han 
mere pass ing impor tance ; i t was a s i g n i f i c a n t r e s o l u t i o n as 
i t was the f i r s t conc re t e e x p r e s s i o n of t h e newly awaKened 
conscience of mankind. The R e s o l u t i o n , moreover, o u t l i n e d 
and foreshadowed t h e l i k e l y course of a c t i o n t o be adopted 
by the United is^ations. I t not merely re fused t o accept the 
proposa l for i n c o r p o r a t i o n of South West Afr ica but at the 
same t ime recommended T r u s t e e s h i p System fo r i t . The fu tu re 
of t h e T e r r i t o r y was thus c l e a r l y chalked o u t . I f t r u s t e e -
sh ip was t o be the next s t age i n the p o l i t i c a l e v o l u t i o n of 
South ¥ e s t A-frica, independence would have t o be t h e u l t i m a t e 
goal as has been t h e case wi th o the r t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s . The 
r e s o l u t i o n t hus r e f l e c t e d t h e g r e a t advance which had been 
made by the end of the war i n the r e c o g n i t i o n of the r i g h t 
56 
t o ^ultimate s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n of a l l dependent t e r r i t o r i e s . 
By i m p l i c a t i o n t h e r e s o l u t i o n a l so r e g i s t e r e d t h e view t h a t 
t h e r e was no q u e s t i o n of any independent r i g h t s being pos se s -
sed by c o u n t r i e s which had admin i s te red mandate t e r r i t o r i e s 
and t h a t any powers t h a t they possessed were more or l e s s i n 
55 i e n e r a l Assembly x iesolu t ion 65(1) . 
56 I . i o l a b l a t t , y.he K$LCidated Y e r r i t o r v of South West 
Afr icq i n r e l a t i o n tQ the United n a t i o n s (Gape Town, 
196Ij , p . 24. 
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the aature of a de l ica te assignmeat as ve i l as necessary 
authori ty ent rus ted to t h e j for the proper performance of 
t h e i r dut ies as t r u s t e e s for the t e r r i t o r i e s adrninisterea 
by them. 
At the same time i t has to be observed that t h i s 
f i r s t aenoral Assembly r e so lu t ion on iouth West Africa was 
s l igh t ly milder in i t s wording than the one recommenaed by 
the t'^ourth Comiiiittee. Ins tead of re jec t ing the incorpora-
t i o n as a solu t ion of the problem of South "West Africa, i t 
records i t s i n a b i l i t y to accede to the incorporat ion of the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa in to the Union of South 
Africa. However, the change in the wordings of the reso lu-
t ion helped in securing more affirmative votes and reducing 
the negative votes to n i l . 
A thing of pa r t i cu l a r i n t e r e s t i s tha t even South 
Africa aid not cast a negative vote on t h i s r e so lu t ion ; i t 
merely abstained along with 8 others - Aus t ra l i a , Braz i l , 
France, Greece, i^etherlanas, lie-w Zealand, Turkey ana United 
xvingdom. Later, as we woula see, when the South African 
a t t i t ude hardened, i t s t a r t ed voting against a l l such r e so -
l u t i o n s . 
Two other votes on t h i s r e so lu t ion are of i n t e r e s t 
to us - those of the United Kingaom and the iJnitea S ta t e s . 
As we have already seen above i n t h i s Jhapter , the delegate 
of United Kingdom, during the general debate in the Fourth 
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CoLiifiittee, had re fused t o doubt about t h e f a i r n e s s of the 
c o n s u l t a t i o n s he ld by t h e Union Government wi th t h e people 
of South West Afr ica ana had s t r e s s e d upon the non-ob l iga -
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tory c h a r a c t e r of t he T r u s t e e s h i p System. Yet he too d id 
not ca s t a nega t ive vo t e ; he simply a b s t a i n e d . The vote of 
the United S t a t e s was, on t h e o the r hand, p o s i t i v e l y i n 
favour of the r e s o l u t i o n . The a t t i t u d e s of t h e s e powers 
have a l l along been impor tant as t h e South Af r ican Govern-
ment ' s capac i ty t o defy the Uni ted Nat ions stemmed mainly 
from t h e degree of support r e c e i v e d from West European 
Powers, p a r t i c u l a r l y B r i t a i n ana the United S t a t e s . 
(d) Pa r t Jompliance bv t h e Union 
Government 
The e f f o r t s of t h e x-'ourth Committee t o prevent t h e 
annexat ion of South West Afr ica l a r g e l y succeeded because i n 
a communication da ted 1 August 1947 addressed t o the 
Sec re t a ry -Gene ra l of t he United Na t ions , t h e Union Government 
conveyed the assurance t h a t she woiiLd not proceed with t h e 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of South West Afr ica , t h a t she wo\ild m a i n t a i n 
the s t a t u s quo and t h a t she would admin i s t e r t h e T e r r i t o r y 
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i n t h e s p i r i t of t h e e x i s t i n g Mandate. A s ta tement t o t h i s 
e f f ec t was made by the Union Government d e l e g a t e , H.G, 
57 G.A.Q.xH., 1s t s e s s . , 2nd p t . , 1946, 4 t h c t t e e . , 19th 
mtg . , p . 100. 
58 I b i d . . 2ad s e s s . , 1947, 4 t h c t t e e . . Annex 3a {Uii 
Doc. A/334) , p . 135. 
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Lavrence, i n the Four th Goromittee a l s o during i t s 3 l s t 
59 
meet ing . Besides t h e s e a s su rances t h e Union Government 
a l so informed t h e Sec re t a ry -Gene ra l t h a t she would t r ansmi t 
t o the United Na t ions , for i t s i n fo rma t ion , an annual r e p o r t 
on her a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West Af r i ca ana t h a t the 
r e p o r t for t he ca lendar year 1946 had a l ready been t r a n s m i t -
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t e d t o the S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l . I n t h e s e r e s p e c t s t h e Union 
Governiiient luay be s a id t o have complied wi th the General 
Assembly Heso lu t i on 65(1) of 14 December 1946. 
However, t h e compliance of the Union Governmient was 
i n pa r t only s ince i t c a t e g o r i c a l l y r e fused t o p lace South 
West Afr ica under t r u s t e e s h i p as was en jo ined upon he r , 
vld,Q r e s o l u t i o n 65(1) . For r e fus ing t o p lace South West 
Af r ica under T r u s t e e s h i p System of t h e United N a t i o n s , t h e 
Union Government r e p e a t e d the r ea sons g iven e a r l i e r by he r , 
v i z . , she had no l e g a l o b l i g a t i o n t o do so , and, she could 
not ignore the wishes of the g r e a t major i ty of the i n h a b i -
t a n t s of South West Afr ica who, according t o t h a t Government, 
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favoured i n c o r p o r a t i o n . At the same time the Union Govern-
ment a l s o r e fused t o forward p e t i t i o n s t o the United x^ations 
ana the r e a s o n g iven by the Union Government de l ega t e for 
such a d e c i s i o n was t h a t the r i g h t t o p e t i t i o n presupposed 
59 I b i a . , 4 t h c t t e e . , 3 l s t m tg . , pp. 3 - D . 
60 Ib id .T p . 4 . 
61 UQM. 
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a j u r i s d i c t i o n vhich would e x i s t only where t h e r e was a r i g h t 
of c o n t r o l or s u p e r v i s i o n and, according t o the Union govern-
ment, no such j u r i s d i c t i o n was ves t ed i n the United i-lations 
62 
with r e g a r d t o South West Af r i ca . 
G. REoOLUTIONS ADOPTilD DURING 1948 AND 
1949 
The Four th Committee d id not adopt any new approach t o 
the q u e s t i o n of South West Afr ica up t o 1949. All the r e s o -
l u t i o n s adopted by the General Assembly i n 1947, 1948 and 1949 
i n the main r e i t e r a t e d t h e appeal a l ready made t o the Union 
Government, vide R e s o l u t i o n 6 5 ( 1 ) , t o p lace the t e r r i t o r y of 
South West Africa under t r u s t e e s h i p th rough an agreement 
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with the United H a t i o n s . 
R e s o l u t i o n 141 ( I I ) of 1947 adopted by the General 
Assembly was s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t from the one recommended by 
the Four th Committee. I n t h e Four th Committee the I n d i a n and 
Danish d e l e g a t e s haa submit ted almost i d e n t i c a l d r a f t r e s o l u -
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t i o n s . 
The o p e r a t i v e p a r t s of both t h e s e d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n s 
62 I b i d . , 33rd mtg . , p . 16. 
63 General Assembly R e s o l u t i o n s 141 ( I I ) of 1 November 
1947, 227 ( i i i ) of 26 November 1948, and 337 ( iv) of 
6 December 1949. 
64 G.A.O.R., 2nd s e s s . , 1947, 4 t h c t t e e . . Annex 3 1 
and 3p (UI^  Documents A/C. 4 /99 /Rev. 1, and A/C. 4 /100 / 
Rev. 1 ) , pp . 199-200, 201-02. 
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\^ere as follows: 
Indian draft r e so -
j.ution 
The General Assembly, the re fore . 
TSlices note of the decis ion of the 
Government of the Union of South 
Africa not to proceed v i t h the 
incorporat ion of South West 
Africa; 
Firmly maintains i t s recommen-
dat ion that South West Africa 
be placed unaer the t r u s t e e -
ship system; 
Urges the Government of the 
Union of South Africa to pro-
pose for the considerat ion of 
the t h i rd session of the General 
Assembly a t ru s t ee sh ip agreement 
for the Terr i tory of South West 
Africa; 
65 
Authorizes the Trusteeship 
Council i n the meanti.ne to 
examine the report on South 
West Africa recent ly submit-
ted by the Government of the 
Union of South Africa and to 
submit i t s observations thereon 
to the General Assembly. 
Danish dr.aft r e so -
l^tlQA 
The General Assembly, 
the re fore . 
Takes note of the decision 
of the Union of South Afri-
ca not to proceed with the 
incorporat ion of South 
West Africa; 
Firmly maintains i t s r e -
commendation that South 
West Africa be placed 
under the t rus teesh ip 
system; 
Urges the Government of 
the Union of South Africa 
to propose at an ear ly 
date for the considera-
t i o n of the General Assem-
bly a t rus t eesh ip agree-
ment for the Terr i tory of 
South West Africa; 
Request: the Secre ta ry-
General to report to the 
General Assembly at i t s 
t h i r d session regarding 
such ac t ion as may have 
been taJcen in pursuance 
of t h i s recommendation; 
and 
Anthm;>i;?:(;>c^  the Trusteeship 
Council i n the meantime to 
examine the repor t on South 
West Africa now submitted 
by the Union Government and 
to submit i t s observations 
thereon to the General 
ivssembly. 
65 The Indian draft r e s o l u t i o n aid not contain any para 
corresponding to the one i n the Danish draft reso lu-
t i o n . 
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ii^ s i s c lear from the perusal of the above, both the 
draft r eso lu t ions had, i n t e r a l i a , urged the Union Government 
to propose for the considera t ion of the General Assembly a 
t rus teesh ip agreement for the t e r r i t o r y of South West M'rica 
but, while the Indian draft r e so lu t ion wanted, i n t e r alia^ 
the proposed t rus t eesh ip agreement to be submitted ' a t the 
t h i r d s e s s ion ' , the Danish reso lu t ion , i n t e r alia-i wanted i t 
to be done ' a t an ear ly d a t e ' . That was the main difference 
between the two draft r e so lu t i ons . The Fourth Committee had 
recommended for adoption by the General Assembly the Indian 
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draft r e so lu t ion by 71 votes to 20 with 4 abs ten t ions . A 
reso lu t ion adopted with such a narrow majority i n the Fourth 
Committee could not secure passage in the General Assembly 
due to the two-thirds voting requirement t h e r e . Hence the 
Indian and Danish delegates reached a compromise with the 
r e su l t tha t nei ther the clause ' a t an ear ly da te ' nor the 
clause ' a t i t s t h i r d sess ion ' was re ta ined in Resolution 
141 ( I I ) adopted by the General Assembly; ins tead , the Reso-
l u t i o n , i n t e r a l i a , provided tha t the Union Government should 
propose a t rus t eesh ip agreement " in time to enable the General 
Assembly to consider the agreement at i t s t h i r d sess ion ." 
There v/as no change i n the substance of the Resolution. 
Resolution 227 ( I I I ) adopted by the General Assembly 
in 1948 was exactly the same as recommended by the Fourth 
f^ 6 G.A.Q.R., 2nd s e s s . , 1947, Annex 13 (UII Doc. A/422), 
pp. 1542-43. 
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Coiflmittee, R e s o l u t i o n 337 (IV) adopted by the General 
Assembly i n 1949 was a l s o s u b s t a n t i a l l y t h e same as recom-
mended by the Four th Committee. These r e s o l u t i o n s , i n add i -
t i o n t o urging t h e Union Government t o propose a t r u s t e e s h i p 
agreement, i n t e r a l i a^ .also expressed r e g r e t s t h a t t he 
Union Government had not complied v/ith t h e prev ious General 
Assembly r e s o l u t i o n s i n t h i s r e g a r d . 
In s p i t e of the:^e r e s o l u t i o n s the Union Government 
r e fused t o malte any change i n her s t a n d . I n f a c t , as ve 
would s h o r t l y s e e , t h e r e was p rog re s s ive hardening i u the 
a t t i t u a e of the Union Government towards the whole ques t ion 
of South West Afr ica . 
D. Ui^ IUi^  GoVi^^liii-iii^T'S 'GLOSiia ASSuGIATION 
The r e q u e s t for permiss ion t o i n c o r p o r a t e South West 
Afr ica having been d e c l i n e d by the General Assembly, the 
N a t i o n a l i s t Gcvernrnent of South Africa headed by D. Kalan 
proceeded with the p l^ns for the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of South West 
Afr ica i n an i n d i r e c t and piecemeal f a sh ion so as not t o 
in-t/ite the charge of o u t r i g h t annexat ion of the T e r r i t o r y . 
With t h i s ourpose i n viev; she brought about the enactment of 
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the South West Afr ican Af f a i r s Amendment Act ^"o. 23 of 1949. 
^7 ibiO;*) 4 th s e s s . , 1949, Annexes, Agenda I tem wo. 
34, /innex I to Uli Doc. A/929, pp. 8-12 . 
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'I'his Act provided, l a t e r a l i a , for the represen ta -
t i o n of the t e r r i t o r y of South We-^ t Africa in the Union 
Parliaraent: six members of European o r ig in vere to represent 
the Terr i tory in the House of Assembly, ana four, also of 
Eiiropean or ig in , vere to represent i t i n the Senate. Jhe 
Act also provided, i n t e r alia-, tha t a reference to a province 
of the Union, a provincia l council , a provincial d iv is ion 
01 the Supreme Court or a provincial revenue fund should be 
constructea as a reference to the Ter r i to ry , the Legislat ive 
Assembly of the Ter r i to ry , the high Court of South Kest 
Africa ana the Terr i tory revenue fund respec t ive ly . Thi=: 
vjas, in nu t she l l , the so-cal led ' c lose r associa t ion p lan . ' 
The announcement about the ' c lose r associa t ion plan' 
brought for th sharp reac t ion from the members of the Fourth 
Committee. They denounced i t as vehemently as they could, 
The Phi l ippines delegate , Jose D. Ing les , said that the Act, 
to a l l i n t en t s and purposes, had made South West Africa, 
de facto as well as de_Jure, a province of the Union and i t s 
Legis la t ive assembly one of the provincial councils of the 
Union, lie added that the mailing of South West Africa a 
province of South Africa u n i l a t e r a l l y terminated the mandate, 
which was i l l e g a l . He reminded the delegates that the r ep re -
senta t ive of South Africa, speailing before the Assembly of 
the League of i^ 'at ions on 9 April 1946, haa said that h is 
governriient woixLa regard the d i s so lu t ion of the League as in 
no way diminishing her obl igat ions under the Kandate, which 
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she would cont inue t o o i scharge v;ith the f u l l and proper 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of her r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s u n t i l such time as 
o the r arrangeBients were agreed upon concerning the fu tu re 
s t a t u s of t he T e r r i t o r y . F u r t h e r , the P h i l i p p i n e s de lega te 
f e l t t h a t the enactment of the South West Afr ican Af fa i r s 
Amendment Act v i o l a t e d the p r o v i s i o n s of A r t i c l e s 80, para 
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1, of t he Char te r a l s o . The Chinese d e l e g a t e , Shih-shun 
Liu, a l so sa id t h a t what was claimed t o be only ' c l o s e r 
a s s o c i a t i o n ' r e a l l y amounted t o i n c o r p o r a t i o n . I n support 
of h i s c o n t e n t i o n he even quoted from a speech of the 3outh 
Afr ican Prime M i n i s t e r wherein he had s t a t e d t h a t , under the 
new law, the Union of South Afr ica no longe r recognized the 
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e x i s t e n c e of the Mandate, 
Three d e l e g a t e s of the Union Government s e p a r a t e l y 
exp la ined the r e a l purpose behind t h e South West Afr ican 
A f f a i r s Amendment Act and sought t o remove t h e misgiv ings of 
o the r d e l e g a t e s on the s u b j e c t . S.K. Louwj one of the Union 
Government d e l e g a t e s t o the United Na t ions , c l a r i f i e d i n the 
Four th Committee t h a t the proposed ' c l o s e r a s s o c i a t i o n ' n lan 
70 
vK)uld not mean i n c o r p o r p t i o n of South West Af r i ca . Another 
68 I b i d . , 4 th c t t e e . , IPBth mtg . , pp. 205, 206 and 
207. 
69 I b i d . . 129th mtg . , pp. 208, 209. 
70 I b i d . , 3rd s e s s . , 1948, 4 t h c t t e e . , 76 th mtg . , 
p . 293 . 
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Union Government d e l e g a t e , G.P. J o o s t e , a l s o speaking i n 
the Foiarth Committee, assured the members t h a t the Act 
woiiLd make South West Afr ica not a pa r t of, but a p a r t n e r 
71 
•with, the Union. A t h i r d Union Government d e l e g a t e t o 
the United N a t i o n s , J .H . Jordaan , i n a l e t t e r da ted the 
11 July 1949 addressed t o the Sec re t a ry -Genera l of the 
United N a t i o n s , c l a r i f i e d t h a t no g r e a t e r pov/ers -were de-
volved upon the Union Government by the s a i d ACt i n r e s p e c t 
of South West Af r ica t han -were accorded t o her under the 
terms of the o r i g i n a l mandate but t h a t , on the o the r hand, 
c e r t a i n powers p rev ious ly e x e r c i s e d by the Union Governnient 
vere t h e n t o be t r a n s f e r r e d t o the l e g i s l a t u r e of South West 
Afr ica vftich, t h e r e f o r e , vTOuld be able t o enjoy a c o n s i a e r -
ably g r e a t e r measure of se l f -government t han was enjoyed by 
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a province of the Union. 
These e x p l a n a t i o n s f a i l e d t o ca r ry c o n v i c t i o n v i t h 
most of t he members of the Four th Committee. The French 
d e l e g a t e , Roger Garreau, hoTv'ever, suppor ted the Union 
Government by saying t h a t the e x p l a n a t i o n g iven by the r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e of South Af r i ca went t o show t h a t the measures 
r e c e n t l y tal^en by h i s Government did not c o n s t i t u t e annexa-
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t i o n of the t e r r i t o r y of South West A f r i c a . 
71 I b i Q . , 4 th s e s s . , 1949, 4 t h c t t e e . , I30 th mtg . , p . 214, 
72 UN Doc. A/929, n. 67, p . 8. 
73 G.^tC.i^.? 4 t h s e s s . , 1949, 4 t h c t t e e . , l 3 o t h mtg . , 
p . 216. ^ ' 
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VJhile no formal r e s o l u t i o n s p e c i f i c a l l y r e j e c t i n g 
the s o - c a l l e d ' c l o s e r a s s o c i a t i o n p l a n ' was adopted by t h e 
General Assembly s ince none was recomiaended by the x-'ourth 
Comiaittee, the assurance g iven on behalf of the Union Govern-
ment i n 1948 t h a t the proposed c l o s e r a s s o c i a t i o n p lan was 
not aimed at i n c o r p o r a t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y had been taKen 
note of by the General Assembly i n i t s R e s o l u t i o n 227 ( I I I ) 
of 1948 i n these words: 
TaKes note of the assurance g iven by 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the Union of 
South Afr ica t h a t the proposed new 
arrangement for c l o s e r a s s o c i a t i o n of 
South ¥ e s t Af r i ca with the Union does 
not mean i n c o r p o r a t i o n and w i l l not 
mean a b s o r p t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y by 
the Adminis ter ing A u t h o r i t y . 
E. COl^LICTING INTERPRETATIONS OF THE 
CHARTER PROVISIONS 
The debate held i n t h e Four th Committee s ince 1946 
fo l lowing the r e q u e s t of the Union Government for pe rmiss ion 
t o i n c o r p o r a t e South West Afr ica brought t o the surface 
sharp d i f f e r e n c e s araong members on the q u e s t i o n whether the 
p lac ing of a mandate t e r r i t o r y under t r u s t e e s h i p was o b l i g a -
to ry or p e r m i s s i v e . The d i f f e r e n c e of op in ion , i n f a c t , 
c e n t r e d round the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the p r o v i s i o n s of the 
Char t e r r e l a t i n g t o t h e T r u s t e e s h i p System. 
Let us f i r s t examine t h e viev^s of those who he ld t h a t 
the na ture of the T r u s t e e s h i p System was v o l u n t a r y . The 
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delegate for Netherlands, W.J.A. Kernkajnp, emphasized that 
Ar t ic le 77 of the Charter did not say tha t the mandate t e r r i -
tory "must be placed' under the Trusteeship System. Hence, 
according to him, the Union of South Africa could nei ther be 
compelled to place South West Africa under t rus teesh ip nor 
blamed if i t aid not comply with the i n v i t a t i o n to do so, 
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though one could express only r eg re t s i f i t did not do so. 
Similar ly , the x^rench delegate , Rene Mayer, also pointing to 
the use of the words 'may be placed' and not 'must be placed' 
i n Ar t ic le 77 of the Charter , argued, i n ada i t ion , that the 
use of the words "subsequent agreement" in Article 77, para 2 
of the Charter, indicated tha t the placing of a t e r r i t o r y 
unoer t rus t eesh ip was to be the r e s u l t of the voluntary act 
of the liiandatory. According to him, the voluntary character 
of the Trusteeship System was fur ther proved from Art ic le 80, 
paragraph 1 of the Charter which 'provided exp l i c i t l y that 
there coiild be a dela^,' before t ru s t eesh ip agreements were 
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concluded. ' The B r i t i s h delegate , A.G. Bottomlay, s ta ted 
in 1946 tha t Ar t i c le 77, para 2, c lear ly provided tha t a 
mandatory Power was free to ulace a mandate t e r r i t o r y under 
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the Trusteeship System or not to do so. Again, i n 1947, 
74 I b i d . . 2nd s e s s . , 1947, 3 l s t mtg., p . 8. 
75 i b i d . , 32nd mtg . , pp. 11-12. 
7G I b i a . . 1s t s e s s . , 1946, 19th mtg . , p . 100. 
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i t was argued OQ behal f of B r i t a i n t h a t the words 'may be 
p l aced ' i n A r t i c l e 77 of the United N a t i o n s ' Char t e r proved 
77 
the o p t i o n a l nature of the T r u s t e e s h i p System. I n 1948 
another B r i t i s h d e l e g a t e , Gordon Walker, added t h a t the 
General Assembly could at t he most r e q u e s t South Africa t o 
put t h e t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa under t r u s t e e s h i p but 
t h a t the South i i f r i can Governnient had an equal r i t jh t to r e -
fuse t o comply with such a r e q u e s t . He aaded t h a t , i f the 
Cha r t e r provided for ' a g r e e m e n t ' , i t was impl ied t h a t t h e r e 
78 
coula be disagreement a l s o . 
The Greek d e l e g a t e , C. Tranos , s a i d t h a t a t r u s t e e -
sh ip agreement was a c o n t r a c t and a c o n t r a c t r e q u i r e d the 
voluntary consent of two p a r t i e s ; consequent ly the c o n t r a c t 
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could not be imposed on the Union Government. The Belg ian 
d e l e g a t e , K.F . Ryckmans, s a id t h a t t he -vrords t h a t i t w i l l be 
a "mat te r for subsequent agreement" as t o which t e r r i t o r i e s 
would be placed under the T r u s t e e s h i p System, occur r ing i n 
A r t i c l e 77 , pa ra 2 of the C h a r t e r , impl ied t h a t c e r t a i n 
t e r r i t o r i e s mi^ht not be p laced unaer the T r u s t e e s h i p System, 
ana, t h e r e f o r e , t h e Union Goveraaent was unaer no l e g a l o b l i -
SO 
g a t i o n t o p lace South West Afr ica unaer t r u s t e e s h i p . John 
77 I b i a . , 2nd s e s s . , 1947, 33rd mtg . , p . 14. 
78 I b i d . , 3rd s e s s . , 1948, 77 th mtg . , p . 299. 
79 I b i a . , 79 th mtg . , pp. 320 -21 . 
80 I b i d . , p . 325. 
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r ' o s t e r Dul les j the United S t a t e s d e l e g a t e , was a l s o of the 
viev; t h a t t h e r e was no l e g a l o b l i g a t i o n for a s t a t e to sub-
81 
liiit t r u s t e e s h i p agreement. 
Los t of the d e l e g a t e s who held the viev; t h a t t h e r e was 
no l e g a l obl i^^at ion t o place mandate t e r r i t o r i e s unaer t r u s t e e -
s h i p , however, f e l t t h a t t h e Union Government had only moral 
o b l i g a t i o n t o do so because , as the French d e l e g a t e , 3.eae 
Mayer, Dut i t , t h e au thors of t h e Char te r did not v/ant t o 
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leave the mandate t e r r i t o r i e s ou t s ide the T r u s t e e s h i p System. 
The United S t a t e s d e l e g a t e , John F o s t e r D u l l e s , was of the 
view t h a t the General Assembly should wield i t s moral power 
t o p r e v a i l on the Union Government t o submit t r u s t e e s h i p 
83 
agreement i n r e s p e c t of South "U'est Af r i ca . 
Ihe b,anish d e l e g a t e , Hermoa Lannung, f e l t t h a t t h e r e 
was a s t rong moral o b l i g a t i o n fo r the Government of t h e Union 
of South Afr ica t o act i n the same way as the o the r mandatory 
84 
Powers. 
Those d e l e g a t e s who be l i eved i n the compulsory na ture 
of the T r u s t e e s h i p System drew s t r e n g t h from t h e words " the 
t r u s t e e s h i p system s h a l l a p p l y . . . " occur r ing i n A r t i c l e 77 
81 I b i d . , 2nd s e s s . , 1947, 3 l s t mtg . , p . 5 . 
82 I b i d . . 32nd mtg . , p . 12. 
83 I b i d . , 3 i s t mtg . , pp. 5-6, 
^ I b i d . . 38th mtg . , p . 4 7 . 
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of the Charter, idiich, according t o them, drove home t h e i r 
point tha t placing a mandate t e r r i t o r y under t rus t eesh ip was 
not a matter of choice or d i sc re t ion of the mandatory Power. 
For example, the delegate of Guatemala, Jose Luis Meadoza, 
86 
subscribed t o t h i s view. The Soviet delegate , Borie B. 
Ste in , said tha t the permissive provision "may be placed" 
i n Ar t ic le 77, i n f ac t , applied t o the category mentioned i n 
sub-paragraph (c) and not t o sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) of 
87 
the said category which were of obligatory nature . 
In t h i s connection the Phi l ippines delegate, Carlos 
P. Homulo, said as follows: 
In Ar t i c l e 77 of Chapter XII of the 
Charter , the Chapter \ihlQh s e t up 
the i n t e rna t i ona l t r u s t ee sh ip system, 
three ca tegor ies of t e r r i t o r i e s were 
d is t inguished . Only the t h i r d ca t e -
gory comprised t e r r i t o r i e s t o be 
placed under the system "vo lun ta r i ly" . 
The l og i ca l inference as regards the 
other two ca tegor ies , and especia l ly 
" t e r r i t o r i e s now held under mandate", 
was tha t i t was obligatory t o place 
them under the t ru s t ee sh ip system. 88 
Jesus M. Yepes, the representa t ive of Colombia, said 
t ha t Ar t i c le 80, paragraph 2, did not permit any postponement 
85 Appendix ' C . 
86 Q^A^SLA'i 2nd sess., 1947, 4th cttee., 3lst mtg., 
p. 8, 
87 U2iii., 32nd mtg,, p. 9. 
88 U&id., 3lst mtg., p. 7. 
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01 n e g o t i a t i o n s for t r u s t e e s h i p agreements . 
The I n a i a n d e l e g a t e , Kaharaj Singh, was of the view 
t h a t i t was c l e a r l y the i n t e n t i o n of the Char te r t h a t the 
iuandate t e r r i t o r i e s , i f not g r an t ed indepenaence , should be 
put unaer the T r u s t e e s h i p 3ystem ana t h a t t h e Cieneral Asseui-
bly was p e r f e c t l y w i t h i n i t s r i g h t s i n b r ing ing p ressu re t o 
bear i n o rae r t o secure t h e i iaplementat ion of the t r u s t e e s h i p 
p r o v i s i o n s of the C h a r t e r , s ince South Af r i ca had no l e g a l 
90 
t i t l e t o South West Afr ica . 
As f a r as the views of the Union ' jovernnent on t h i s 
q u e s t i o n are concerned, 3muts ' o p p o s i t i o n t o the view t h a t 
t he t r u s t e e s h i p p r o v i s i o n s of the Char t e r ^ere of compulsive 
na ture have a l ready been noted above i n t h i s Chap te r . The 
Union Coverniaent de l ega t e t o t h e i'''ourth Committee i n 1947, 
PI.G, Lavffence, was not prepared t o accept even t h e moral 
o b l i g a t i o n t o s ign a t r u s t e e s h i p agreement. He c a t e g o r i c a l l y 
s t a t e d t h a t 'no i n f e r e n c e could be drawn from the a c t i o n 
of o the r S t a t e s because of t h e m a t e r i a l d i f f e r e n c e s between 
91 
t h e i r mandated t e r r i t o r i e s and South West A f r i c a . ' He 
po in ted out t h a t h i s country had r e s e r v e d i t s p o s i t i o n both 
before ana a f t e r s igning t h e Char te r pending c o n s u l t a t i o n s 
with the i n h a b i t a n t s of South West Afr ica , ko reove r , as he 
89 I b i d . . 33rd mtg . , p . 14. 
90 I b i d . . 40th m t g . , p . 62 . 
91 I b i d . , 38th mtg . , p . 4 8 . 
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put i t , raoral code c o n s i s t e d of i nde t e rmina t e r u l e s and 
t h e r e v/as no i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r i b u n a l t o e x e r c i s e j u r i s a i c -
92 
t i o n ovor moral p r i n c i p l e s . 
'T'hus the debate r e v e a l e d thab t h e r e was cons ide rab l e 
d i f f e r ence of op in ion araong Member-States r ega rd ing t h e 
meaning of A r t i c l e 77 of t h e United N a t i o n s ' C h a r t e r . These 
doubts and d i f f e r e n c e s of op in ion of l e g a l na ture could not 
be r e s o l v e d without an a u t h o r i t a t i v e j u d i c i a l pronouncement. 
^\ ADVIiOliY OPI-.lUi^i Or TrIJi. I.n'iiiBA'^'lOi^AL 
ColLiT 01*' JUSTICE 
I n the course of t h e deba tes i n t h e / ' ou r th ComiAttee 
i n 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949 i t had become c l e a r t h a t t h e r e 
were d i f f e r e n c e s of op in ion on var ious o the r l e g a l ques t ions 
a l s o , f o r example, t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of South West 
Af r ica , t h e j u r i d i c a l p o s i t i o n of t h e Union of South Afr ica 
v i s - a - v i s South VJest Afr ica and t h e Uni ted n a t i o n s , t h e auty 
of the Union jovernraent t o submit annual r e p o r t s , t he r i g h t 
and degree of s u p e r v i s i o n of the United Nat ions over the 
Un ion ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West Afr ica , the r i g h t of 
p e t i t i o n t o the United Uat ions and o the r m a t t e r s . To be more 
p r e c i s e , the q u e s t i o n s which r e q u i r e d a u t h o r i t a t i v e answers 
and on v;hlch the members had expressed doubts were the 
fo l lowing : 
92 I b i d . , p . 4 9 . 
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a) What was the s t a tus of the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa af ter the demise of the League of Nations? 
b) What was the s t a tus of the mandatory Power 
i t s e l f ? J i d i t cease to be a mandatory with the folaing 
up of the League or, i f i t continuea to r e t a i n i t s former 
s t a t u s , what were i t s obl igat ions? 
c) '.das the Union ijovernment l ega l ly bound to place 
South West Africa under t rus teeship? Could i t be conpelled 
to do so? 
d) If the mandatory continued to r e t a i n i t s former 
s t a tus ana i f i t s former obl iga t ions survived in sp i t e of 
the demise of the League of Nations, the question then arose 
was as to whom i t was responsible and accountable t o . Gould 
the United Nations assume the supervisory functions formerly 
exercised by the League of Nations? Was the Union Govern-
ment under an ob l iga t ion to submit to the United Nations 
supervision? 
The move to malie a reference to the In te rna t iona l 
Jourt of Jus t ice for advisory opinion was opposed by the 
Soviet Union ana i t s a l l i e s . The Soviet delegate , dt.A, 
^arubin, said that he saw no need for seeking the lega l 
opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice for removing 
various doubts r e l a t i n g to the question of South West Africa, 
s ince, i n his opinion, at i t s three previous sess ions , the 
General Assembly had not r a i sed any lega l objections i n 
107 
93 
connection with the South West Africa question. The Polish 
delegate , Tadeusz Zebrowski, sa ia that since the obl igat ions 
of South Africa v/ere perfect ly c lea r , there was no need to 
94 
as.^ the opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . 
The Fourth Sonir-iittee, however, adopted a draft resolu-
t i o n by 30 votes to 7 with 9 abstent ions recommending to the 
aener,al Assenbly that advisory opinion of the In te rna t iona l 
Court of Jus t ice be obtained to c la r i fy the lega l pos i t ion . 
95 
The relevant operative part of the draft r e so lu t ion was 
as follows: 
(The Genoral Assernbly) 
1. Decides to subnit the following questions 
to the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice v/ith 
a request for an advisory opinion which 
sh;all be t ransmit ted to the General Assembly 
before i t s f i f t h regular session, i f 
poss ib le : 
"what i s the i n t e rna t i ona l s t a tus of the 
Terr i tory of South West Africa and what 
are the in t e rna t iona l obl iga t ions of the 
Union of South Africa ar is ing therefrom, 
in p a r t i c u l a r : 
93 I b i d . . 4th s e s s . , 1949, 4th c t t e e . , l35th mtg., 
pp. 242-43. 
94 I b i d . , p. 249. 
95 I b i d . . Annexes, Agenda Item no. 34 (UI~I Doc. A/1180) , 
p. 110. The seven s t a t e s voting against t h i s draft 
r e so lu t ion were: Byelorussian Soviet Soc ia l i s t Repub-
l i c , Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Liber ia , Poland, Ul^rainian 
Soviet Soc ia l i s t Republic, Union of Soviet Socia l i s t 
Republic. The s t a t e s which abstained on t h i s resolu-
t i on were: Aus t ra l i a , Belgium, Canada, Greece, New 
Zealand, U.K., U.S.A., Uruguay, Yugoslavia. 
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"(a) Does the Union of South Af r i ca c o n t i -
nue t o have i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s 
under t h e Mandate for South ¥ e s t 
Af r i ca and, i f so , what are those 
o b l i g a t i o n s ? 
"(b) Has the Union of South Afr ica t h e 
competence t o modify the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
s t a t u s of t he T e r r i t o r y of South West 
Af r i ca , o r , i n the event of a nega t ive 
r e p l y , where does competence r e s t t o 
deterai ine and modify the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
s t a t u s of the T e r r i t o r y ? 
2 . r iequests t h e S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l t o t r a n s m i t 
t h e p re sen t r e s o l u t i o n t o the I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court of J u s t i c e , i n accordance wi th A r t i c l e 
65 of the S t a t u t e of t h e Cour t , accompanied 
by a l l aocuments l i k e l y t o throw li^^ht upon 
t h e q u e s t i o n " . 
The r e s o l u t i o n then l i s t s the aocuraents which the 
3ocre t<ary-Jenera l i s asi-ced t o sena t o the I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court of J u s t i c e along v/ith the a p p l i c a t i o n for an aavisory 
op in ion . 
The Seneral Assembly at i t s 269th nlenary meeting 
96 
adopted the above r e s o l u t i o n with an amendment by 40 votes 
t o 7 and 4 a b s t e n t i o n s . The araendment moved by 17 n a t i o n s , 
added one Liore q u e s t i o n between paragraphs (a) and (b) ^'hich 
was as fo l lows : 
Are the p r o v i s i o n s of Chapter XII 
of the Char t e r app l i cab le^ and, i f 
so i n what manner, t o the T e r r i -
t o ry of South West Afr ica? 
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e d e l i v e r e d i t s 
96 General Assembly R e s o l u t i o n 338 (I\^) of 6 December 
1949. 
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Advisory op in ion on 11 Ju ly 1950. 
( i ) The gene ra l q u e s t i o n asked of the Court was 
What i s the i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of the 
t e r r i t o r y of South west Afr ica ana what 
are t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s of the 
Union of South Af r ica a r i s i n g therefrom? 
The S o u r t ' s unanimous r ep ly was: 
That South West Af r i ca i s a t e r r i t o r y under 
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l Uiandate assumed by the 
Union of South Afr ica on 17 December 1920. 98 
Discuss ing i t s r e p l y the Court observed: 
I t i s now contended on behal f of the Union 
^overnaent t h a t t h i s Mandate has l a p s e d , 
because t h e League has ceased t o e x i s t . 
This c o n t e n t i o n i s based on a misconcept ion 
of the l e g a l s i t u a t i o n c r e a t e d by A r t i c l e 
22 of tho Covenant and by the Mandate i t -
s e l f . Tbe League was no t , as a l l e g e d by 
t h a t Government, a "mandator" i n the sense 
i n which t h i s term i s used i n t h e n a t i o n a l 
law of c e r t a i n S t a t e s . I t had only assumed 
an i n t e r n a t i o n a l f u n c t i o n of s u p e r v i s i o n 
and c o n t r o l . 
The a u t h o r i t y which the Union Glovernment 
e x e r c i s e s over the T e r r i t o r y i s based on 
the h a n d a t e . I f the Mandate l a p s e d , as 
the Union Government con tends , t h e l a t t e r ' s 
a u t h o r i t y would equa l l y have l a p s e d . To 
r e t a i n t h e r i g h t s de r ived from t h e Mandate 
ana t o deny t h e o b l i g a t i o n s the reunde r 
Goulu not be j u s t i f i e d . 99 
The o the r pa r t of the q u e s t i o n , v i z . , what are the 
i n t e r n a t i o a a l o b l i g a t i o n s of the Union of South Af r i ca 
97 I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t a t u s of South West Afr ica , Advisory 
Opinion; ICJ Re port s> 1950, p . 128. 
98 I b i d . , p . 143. 
99 I b i d . , pp. 132, 133. 
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a r i s i n g theref rom, was answered by t h e Court along with 
t h e second q u e s t i o n . 
( i i ) The second q u e s t i o n asked of the Court was: 
Does the Union of 3outh Af r i ca cont inue t o 
have i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s under t h e 
mandate for South West Afr ica , and, i f so , 
what are those o b l i g a t i o n s ? 
The answer of the Cour t , by 12 votes t o 2, was: 
"I^hat the Union of South A.frica con t inues 
t o have the i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s 
s t a t e d i n A r t i c l e 22 of the Covenant of 
the League of II at ions and i n the Mandate 
for South West Africa as well as the ob-
l i g a t i o n t o t r a n s m i t p e t i t i o n s from t h e 
i n h a b i t a n t s of t h a t T e r r i t o r y , the supe r -
v isory func t ions t o be e x e r c i s e a by t h e 
Uni ted N a t i o n s , t o v/nich the annual r e -
p o r t s ana the p e t i t i o n s are t o be submit-
t e d , and the r e f e r e n c e t o the Per;aanent 
Court of I n t e r n a t i o n a l J u s t i c e , t o be 
r e p l a c e d by a r e f e r e n c e t o the I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e , i n accordance 
with A r t i c l e 7 of the handate and ^ j : t i -
c l e 37 of the S t a t u t e of the Cour t . 100 
Discuss ing t h i s po in t t h e Court observed: 
These o b l i g a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t the very 
essence of the sacred t r u s t of c i v i l i -
z a t i o n . Their r a i s o n d ' e t r e and o r i g i n a l 
ob jec t remain. Since t h e i r f u l f i l m e n t 
d id not depend on the e x i s t e n c e of t h e 
League of N a t i o n s , they could not be 
brought t o an end merely because t h i s 
superv i sory organ ceased t o e x i s t . . . . 101 
And f u r t h e r : 
\ithen the au thors of the Covenant c r ea t ed 
t h i s system, they cons idered t h a t t h e 
100 I b i d . , p . 143. 
101 I b i g . , p . 133. 
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e f f e c t i v e performance of the sacred t r u s t 
of c i v i l i z a t i o n by the mandatory Povjers 
r e q u i r e d t h a t the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of man-
dated t e r r i t o r i e s should be sub jec t t o 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n . The au thors 
of the Cha r t e r had i n mind the sarne 
n e c e s s i t y when they organized an I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l T r u s t e e s h i p System, The n e c e s s i t y 
fo r s u p e r v i s i o n con t inues t o e x i s t d e s -
p i t e the d isappearance of t h e supervisory 
organ under t h e Mandates System. I t can-
not be admit ted t h a t the o b l i g a t i o n t o 
submit t o s u p e r v i s i o n has a i s appea red 
merely because the superv i sory organ has 
ceased to e x i s t , when the United Nat ions 
has another i n t e r n a t i o n a l organ perform-
ing s i m i l a r , though not i d e n t i c a l , super -
visory f u n c t i o n s . 102 
The Court s t a t e a f u r t h e r : 
. . . t h e General issembly of the United 
Ra t ions i s l e g a l l y q u a l i f i e d t o exe r -
c i s e the superv isory func t ions p rev ious ly 
e x e r c i s e d by the League of Nat ions with 
r ega rd t o the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the T e r r i -
to ry and t h a t the Union of South Afr ica 
i s under an o b l i g a t i o n t o submit t o super -
v i s i o n and c o n t r o l of the General Assembly 
and t o render annual r e p o r t s t o i t . 103 
And s t i l l f u r t h e r : 
. . . h a v i n g regard t o the f a c t t h a t the 
d i s p a t c h and examina t ion of p e t i t i o n s 
form a pa r t of t h a t s u p e r v i s i o n , t h e 
Court i s of the op in ion t h a t p e t i t i o n s 
are t o be t r a n s m i t t e d by t h a t Government 
t o the General Assembly of the United 
n a t i o n s , which i s l e g a l l y q u a l i f i e d t o 
dea l with them. 104 
And f u r t h e r i t h e l d : 
102 I b i d . , p . 136. 
103 I b i d . T p . 137. 
104 I b i o . , p . 138. 
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. . . T h e aegree of s u p e r v i s i o n t o be e x e r -
c i s e d by the General AsseiLbly should not 
t h e r e f o r e exceed t h a t which app l i ed under 
the I'.andates System, and should conform 
as f a r as p o s s i b l e t o the proceaure f o l -
lowed i n t h i s r e s p e c t by the Council of 
the League of N a t i o n s . . . * 106 
( i i i ) The t h i r d ques t i on asked of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court of J u s t i c e vjas: 
Are the p r o v i s i o n s of chap te r XII of t^ie 
Cha r t e r a p p l i c a b l e and, i f so , i n what man-
ner , t o t h e T e r r i t o r y of South T-.'est 
Afr ica? 
The C o u r t ' s unanimous r ep ly v/as: 
That the p r o v i s i o n s of chap te r XII are 
a p p l i c a b l e t o t h e T e r r i t o r y of South 
West Af r ica i n the sense t h a t they p ro -
vide a means by v/hicb the T e r r i t o r y ma^ ' 
be brought under t h e T r u s t e e s h i p System. 106 
The Jour t observed i n t h i s connec t ion : 
South West Af r i ca being a t e r r i t o r y held 
under Kandate ( A r t i c l e 77a) may be placed 
under the T r u s t e e s h i p System i n accord-
ance v/ith the p r o v i s i o n s of Chapter 
XI I . 107 
By 8 votes t o 6 the Court f u r t h e r h e l d : 
That the p r o v i s i o n s of Chapter XII of 
t he Char t e r do not impose on the Union 
of South Afr ica a l e g a l o b l i g a t i o n t o 
p lace the T e r r i t o r y uncier t h e T r u s t e e -
sh ip System. 108 
10 5 I b i d . 
106 I b i d . , p . 144. 
107 I b i d . , p . 139. 
108 I b i d . , p . 144. 
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The CoTirt observed i n t h i s connec t ion : 
A r t i c l e s 75 and 77 shov;, i n t h e op in ion 
of the Cour t , t h a t t h i s q u e s t i o n must be 
answered i n t h e n e g a t i v e , ^^ he language 
used i n both a r t i c l e s i s permiss ive 
( "as uay be p laced t h e r e u n d e r " ) . Both 
r e f e r t o subsequent agreements b^ ^ which 
t h e t e r r i t o r i e s i n q u e s t i o n may be 
p laced under the ' I ' rus teeship System. An 
"agreement" imp l i e s consent of t h e p a r t -
i e s concerned, i nc lud ing the mandatory 
Po^-/er i n t h e case of t e r r i t o r i e s he ld 
under Mandate ( A r t i c l e 79) . The p a r t i e s 
must be f r ee t o accept or r e j e c t t h e 
terms of a contemplated agreement. Ho 
par ty can impose i t s terms on the o the r 
p a r t y . 109 
( iv ) And the f o u r t h and f i n a l q u e s t i o n asked of the 
Court was: 
Has t h e Union of South Afr ica t h e compe-
tence to modify t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s 
of t he T e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica , o r , 
i n the event of a nega t ive r e p l y , where 
does competence r e s t to determine and 
modify t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of t h e 
T e r r i t o r y ? 
The Court he ld unanimously: 
That the Union of South Afr ica ac t ing 
alone has not the competence t o modify 
t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of t h e T e r r i -
t o r y of South West Afr ica , and t h a t the 
competence t o de termine and modify t h e 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of t h e T e r r i t o r y 
r e s t s wi th the Union of South Afr ica 
ac t i ng vdth the consent of the United 
N a t i o n s . 110 
A c l o s e examinat ion of t h e advisory op in ion of the 
109 I b i d . , p . 139. 
110 I b i d . , p . 144. 
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Court would reveal tha t there were many points wliich went 
i n favour of the United Kations. 
(a) F i r s t l y , the Court s ta ted tha t i f the mandate 
lapsed, as the Union Government had contended, the l a t t e r ' s 
authori ty would equally have lapsed. The Union Governnient 
had already pleaded even before the Court t h a t , with the 
demise of the Lea^^ue of i"^'ations, the mandate had lapsed. If 
i t were so, the Union Government had no r i g h t to be i n South 
West Africa. This meant that the presence of the Union 
Government in South West Africa was i l l e g a l and, therefore , 
the United Nations would be within i t s competence, i f i t 
took necessary steps to remove her from the Te r r i t o ry . 
(b) Secondly, the Court c lea r ly declared tha t the 
Union Government was under an ob l iga t ion to forward pe t i t ions 
and submit annual r epor t s to the United Nations on her 
adminis t ra t ion of the Te r r i t o ry . 
(c) Thirdly, the supervisory authori ty was to be the 
United Nations as the successor of the League of Nations and 
the Union Government was under an ob l iga t ion to recognize i t 
as such. 
(d) four th ly , the provisions of Chapter XII were 
applicable to the t e r r i t o r y of South liiest Africa in the 
sense tha t they showed the way to brir:^ the Terr i tory under 
Trusteeship System. 
Hovjever, there vere many points i n the 1950 Advisory 
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Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce v/hich went 
against the United Nations. These points were as follows: 
(a) The Cour t ' s dec la ra t ion that the supervision by 
the United liations should not exceed that which vas permit-
ted to the League of Nations and should conform as far as 
possible to the procedure followed by the Council of the 
League of Nations made i t very d i f f i c u l t , i f not impossible, 
for the United Nations to perform the supervisory dut ies i n 
accordance with the provisions of i t s own Charter . Many 
supervisory au t ies permissible to the Unitea liations unaer 
the provisions of i t s Charter coula not be performed by i t 
because they were l ega l ly not permissible to the League i t -
self uncier the provisions of the Covenant. Hence, i f the 
United i-Jations s t i l l performed those du t i e s , i t could be 
accused of having exceeded the supervision exercisea by the 
League of Nations. I'^ or example, the Trusteeship Council, i n 
sp i t e of having an authori ty unaer the Charter to send v i s i t -
I l l 
ing missions to the t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s , could not do so 
iust because the League of Nations was not empovrered to do 
so. S imi lar ly , i t could not grant oral hearing also because 
the League of Nations was not empovrered to do so. 
(b) The one remark of the Court tha t was l ike ly to 
cause g rea tes t embarrassment to the United Nations was that 
111 U.N. Charter . Art ic le 87(c) (i^ppendix ' C ' ) . 
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the Union Government was under no lega l ob l iga t ion to place 
South "West Africa under t r u s t e e s h i p . Already the Union 
Government was herself sa^'ing that she had no lega l obl iga-
t i on to place South West Africa under t r u s t e e s h i p . Her 
"t-T^au'ditional fr iends had supported her on t h i s point as we 
have already seen. The rul ing of the Court strengthened 
the i r case and we aliened that of the countr ies which v;ere a l l 
aloDii contending that South Africa had a l ega l ob l iga t ion 
to place South West Africa under t r u s t e e s h i p . 
(c) The Cour t ' s rul ing that the pa r t i e s must be free 
to accept or r e jec t the terms of a contemplated agreement 
and that no party could impose i t s terms on the other party 
also weakened the e f fo r t s of the United nat ions to get the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa placed under t ru s t ee sh ip by 
an agreement \dfh the Union Government. In f ac t , the Court 's 
ru l ing helped the Union Government, as we v/ould see l a t e r i n 
these pages, to put forward unreasonable demands and also to 
re jec t various solut ions to the problem of South West Africa 
proposed by various committees es tab l i shed by the General 
Assembly for the purpose of implementing the 1950 ivdvisory 
opinion of the In te rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . 
(d) The Court ' s statement that the competence to 
determine and modify the in t e rna t iona l s t a tus r e s t s with the 
Union of South Africa acting with the consent of the United 
Nations, no doubt, meant that the Uiiion Goverm.ient could not 
br i r^ about u n i l a t e r a l modification i n the s t a tus of South 
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West i i fr ica, but, by impl icat ion, i t also raeant that the 
United i\iations too coula not bring aoout any u n i l a t e r a l 
modification in i t . 
Thus ve see that the iVdvisory Opinion of the I n t e r -
national Court of Jus t i ce could not be considered as wholly 
in favour of the United Nations. The above analysis shows 
t h a t , while "he Advisory Opinion c l a r i f i e d c e r t a i n l e^a l 
aspects of the problem, i t also made the so lu t ion of the 
problem ir.ore d i f f i c u l t by c e r t a i n of i t s dec la ra t ions . 
In view of the fact that the Advisory Opinion of 1950 
was nei ther wholly favourable nor wholly unfavourable, i t 
was a i f f i c u l t for the Fourth Couiiuittee to decide whether to 
accept i t or r e j ec t i t . Technically spealiing, aavisory 
opinions are binain^ nei ther upon the s t a t e s nor upon the 
organs of the Unitea i.ations that had sought then:. The 
Jour t and exoerts i n In t e rna t iona l Lav; have been exp l i c i t 
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in s ta t ing tha t they have no binning force . The organ of 
the United uat ions that had sought a pa r t i cu l a r advisory 
opinion v/ould not be deemed to be acting i l l e g a l l y i f i t 
opposed the opinion given or i f i t adopted contrary conclu-
sions on a question of law to which the Court had given an 
113 
answer. Advisory opinions, as one wri ter chose to say. 
11?^  I . C . J . Reports: 1950, Peace Trea t ies Case, p. 71 ; 
i b i d . , 1962, ^outh West Gases (Preliminary Objections), 
p. 337; M.o. Hudson, The Permanent Court of In te rna-
t i o n a l Jus t i ce 1920-42 A Trea t i se (Hew York, 1943), 
p. 511. 
113 I b i d . , p . 512. 
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are "merely opinions and merely advisory". Nevertheless, 
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the advisory opinions have cer ta in ly a moral value and, 
therefore , t h e i r influence i s g r ea t . Their persuasive 
character and substantive authori ty i s a lso great because 
they are jud ic i a l pronouncements of the highest in te rna t iona l 
116 
t r i b u n a l . Therefore, the Assembly and the Council would 
not be i n a very good pos i t ion before the world i f they paid 
117 
no a t t e n t i o n t o an advisory opinion af ter obtaining i t . 
Far worse than the r e j e c t i o n of the advisory opinion i n t o to 
af ter having obtained i t at i t s own i n i t i a t i v e would be the 
s i t u a t i o n i n which the Assembly decided t o accept only 
those pa r t s of an opinion which ^ r e favourable and re jec t 
those vMch were not. Hence, as far as the 1950 Advisory 
Opinion of the Court on South West Africa was concerned, 
the re was no option for the General Assembly but to accept 
i t i n i t s e n t i r e t y , i n other words, to eat the chaff also 
with the ^ e a t , yj-dg Resolution 449(V)A of 13 December 1950. 
114 G.&. Fitzmauriee, "The Law and Procedure of the 
In te rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i c e " , B r i t i s h Yearbook 
Of InteraatiQaal Law? 1952, p. 53. 
115 Antonio Sanchez de Bustamante, The World Court 
(New York, 1926), p. 264. 
116 Fitzmauriee, QP. c l t . ^ p. 55. 
117 Bustamante, OP. c i t . y p . 264. 
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a. Tilx. i-'IriST .^..U T.ii'i LA3T iUJJUAL H:!.PO.^ T 
oexore exauiiaiiig, the a c t i o n tai^en by the uene ra l 
Assembly a f t e r t h e 1950 Advigory Opinion c e r t a i n o the r 
m a t t e r s r e l e v a n t to the p r e s e n t enquiry misht be cons i ae r ea , 
s ince they ae.iionstrate t h e p r o g r e s s i v e haraening of t h e 
a t t i t u d e of t h e Union Government. We have seen t h a t i n i -
t i a l l y the Union Governnent was sonewhat c o o p e r a t i v e , e v i -
dent as i t i s fro'u her pa r t co.^.pliance vdth the f i r s t 
General Assenbly R e s o l u t i o n on South West Af r i ca - -Hesolu-
t i o n 65(1) of 1946. The hardening of t h e Union l o v e r n a e n t ' s 
a t t i t u d e be-^an v i t h the c o n s i d e r a t i o n by the T r u s t e e s h i p 
l i s 
Council of the f i r s t Annual Report on South West Afr ica 
sent by h e r . The Report was forwarded t o the T r u s t e e s h i p 
Council for c o n s i d e r a t i o n and r e p o r t , vide R e s o l u t i o n l ' l l ( I i ) 
of 1947, i n i s was dor^e m s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t South West 
- i f r i ca was not a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . Since i t was xiot a t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y , soue d e l e g a t e s had opposed the c o n s i d e r a t i o n of 
t n e r e p o r t by the T r u s t e e s h i p Counc i l . For exaap le , S . A . 
Tsarapi^in, t h e Soviet d e l e g a t e had opposed i t i n t h e s e woras: 
. . . t h e r e p o r t on South West Africa should 
not be examined by the T r u s t e e s h i p Council 
inasi.iuch as t h e r e s o l u t i o n of t h e l a s t s e s -
s ion of the General Assembly 1 Novomber 
1947 provided t h a t t h e Governiaent of t h e 
118 Report of t h e Tovernment of the Union of South j l f r ica 
on the Aduini s t r a t i on of South West Af r ica for th$ 
Year 1946. U.G. P u b l i c a t i o n , no. 49 of 1947. 
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Union of 3ou.th Af r i ca should subtuit for 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o the t h i r d s e s s i o n of 
the General Assembly a d r a f t of a T r u s -
t e e s h i p Agreement on t h e T e r r i t o r y of 
South West Af r i ca . . . a r e p o r t on the 
T e r r i t o r y of South Mest Af r i ca could be 
cons idered only a f t e r t h i s T e r r i t o r y i s 
inc luded i n the T r u s t e e s h i p System and 
a T r u s t e e s h i p Agreement i s approved by 
t h e l e n e r a l A s s e m b l y . . . . The examina-
t i o n by the p re sen t s e s s i o n of the 
^ ' rus teesh ip Council of t h e r e p o r t on 
South West Af r i ca cannot be based on or 
j u s t i f i e d by any A r t i c l e of t he Cha r t e r 
because the only A r t i c l e i n t h e Cha r t e r 
which a u t h o r i z e s the T r u s t e e s h i p Counci l 
to examine r e p o r t s i s A r t i c l e 87, p a r a -
graph a, wnich concerns only r e p o r t s on 
Trus t T e r r i t o r i e s p re sen ted by Adzuinis-
t e r i n g A u t h o r i t i e s concerned, ana t h e r e 
i s no o the r b a s i s for t h e examinat ion 
of the r e p o r t by T r u s t e e s h i p C o u n c i l . . . . 1 1 9 
I n s p i t e of soiiie o p p o s i t i o n , t h e T r u s t e e s h i p Council gave 
t h e amiual r e p o r t i t s f u l l e s t c o n s i d e r a t i o n ana t h e n sub-
m i t t e d i t s r e p o r t t o the General Assembly. 
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Tne r e p o r t of the T r u s t e e s h i p Council vas a severe 
ind ic tment of the South i-lfrican Qovernr.ient' s p o l i c i e s i n 
South west Af r ica i n every f i e l d . In p a r t i c u l a r , t h e r e -
por t of the T r u s t e e s h i p Council mentioned t h a t the n a t i v e s 
of South West Af r ica had no f r a n c h i s e , no e l i g i b i l i t y t o 
o f f i c e , no r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n the governing bodies and no 
share i n the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y . I n every 
f i e l d , be i t e d u c a t i o n , economic development, p o l i t i c a l 
119 T.C.O.R. . 3rd s e s s . , 1948, 4 1 s t mtg . , p . 537. 
120 u.A.O.R. y 3 ra s e s s . , 1948, Supplement ilo. 4 
(Doc. ii/603) , J h a p t e r VII , pp. 4 2 - 4 5 . 
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education and cu l tu ra l development of the na t ives , the 
Trusteeship Council vas not s a t i s f i e d with the performance 
of the Union Joverni^ient. The Trusteeship Council also r e -
ported that the nat ives v^ere subjected to discriiainatory 
treatment by the Union 'ioveriniaent inasmuch as they aid not 
have adequate aiuenities l i k e schools, hosp i t a l s , e t c , in 
proportion to t he i r niruerical s t rength and that nany areas 
v/ero completely without these f a c i l i t i e s . The Trusteeship 
Council also observed that the Union aovernment spent just 
ten per cent of the budget on the nat ives which comprised 
ninety per cent of the whole population of South Vest Africa 
and tha t ninety per cent of the budget was devoted to the 
Surooean po:)ulation v;hlch comprised of not more than ten 
121 
per cent of the t o t a l population. 
I'jTien the repor t of the "trusteeship Council was con-
sidered by the r'^ourth Comioittee, the Union Government dele-
gate , £,.H. Louw, intervened i n the debate ana made two impor-
t an t points concerning the submission of annual r e p o r t s . In 
the f i r s t place, he said tha t his government had forwarded 
the annual report on voluntary bas is and, therefore , i t 
should not be regarded as creat ing a precedent or construed 
as a commitment for the future or implying any measijre of 
accountabi l i ty to the United Nations on the part of the Union 
121 I b i d . , p. 43 . 
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uoverniaent. I n the second p l a c e , he sa id t h a t the T r u s t e e -
sh ip Council should not cons ide r the annual r e p o r t s on South 
West Af r i c a because t h a t T e r r i t o r y was not a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y 
122 
and t h e r e was no t r u s t e e s h i p agreement i n r e s p e c t of i t . 
The o b s e r v a t i o n s of the T r u s t e e s h i p Council on the 
annual r e p o r t on South West Af r ica were t aken note of i n 
R e s o l u t i o n 227 ( I I I ) adopted on 26 November 1948 by the 
j e n e r a l Assembly on t h e recominendation of t h e Four th Gon-
123 
mi t t e e and the s e c r e t a r y - a e n e r a l was asi-ced t o t rans ra i t 
t h o s e o b s e r v a t i o n s t o the Union Government. 
iinrafied by the c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the annual- r e p o r t by 
the T r u s t e e s h i p Counc i l , t h e Deputy Permanent lie pre sent at ive 
of the Union uovernment, J .R . Jo rdaan , i n a l e t t e r da ted the 
124 
11 July 1949, informed t h e Secretary-Cieneral t h a t h i s 
dovernment had decided not t o send any more annual r e p o r t s 
on her a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West Af r i ca . The a i s c o n t i -
nuance of t h e annual r e p o r t s i naugura ted an e r a of confron-
t a t i o n between t h e United I^iation3 aiid t h e Union Government 
over the i s sue of South West Af r ica and i t a l so marked the 
beginni.ng of the hardening of t h e a t t i t u d e of South Afr ican 
G-overnment, 
122 I b i d . . 3rd s e s s . , 1948, 4 t h c t t e e . , 76 th mtg . , 
pp. 287-88. 
123 I b i d . , Annexes ( P t . I ) , Agenda Item No. 22 (m Doc. 
A/734), p . 4 1 1 . 
124 m Doc. A/929, n . 67, pp. 7 -S . 
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Giving t h e r easons for the d e c i s i o n not t o submit 
any more annual r e p o r t s on South West Af r i ca , Jordaan s t a t ed 
i n h i s l e t t e r t h a t , a l though the Union Oovernraent did not 
cons ide r h e r s e l f l e g a l l y ob l iged t o send annual r e p o r t s , she 
had, n e v e r t h e l e s s , been d i s cha rg ing t h a t f u n c t i o n i n a s p i r i t 
of gooawi l l , c o o p e r a t i o n and h e l p f u l n e s s . That a c t i o n , on 
the p a r t of South Af r i ca , was v o l u n t a r y . The r e p o r t s •^ ;^ere 
sent only fo r i n fo rma t ion purposes and on t h e d i s t i n c t unuer-
stai iding t h a t the Uni.ted i l a t i ons had no superv i sory j u r i s -
125 
d i c t i o n i n South West ^ i f r ica . Jordaan f u r t h e r s t a t e d i n 
h i s l e t t e r t h a t , at the t ime of submi t t ing the r e p o r t i n 
the p a s t , i t haa been made c l e a r t h a t the forwarding of r e -
p o r t s should not be r ega rded as c r e a t i n g a precedent or 
cons t rued as a commitment for the f u t u r e , as the South 
Afr ican Government did not cons ide r h e r s e l f accountable t o 
t h e United I l a t ions for her a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South Wes"*" 
126 
A f r i c a . According t o the South Afr ican d e l e g a t e , the 
annual r e p o r t had been made t h e b a s i s of u n j u s t i f i e d c r i -
t i c i s m and censure of the Union Government 's a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
127 
i n South West Af r i c a as wel l as i n the Union i t s e l f . 
i-ioreover, t h e act of submi t t ing a r e p o r t had c r e a t e d i n the 
minds of a nujiiber of members of t he United Nat ions an 
125 I b i a . . p . 7 . 
126 I b i a . 
127 I b i a . 
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impres s ion t h a t the T r u s t e e s h i p Counci l was competent t o 
maKe reconimenctations on m a t t e r s of i n t e r n a l a d i o i n i s t r a t i o n 
of South 'k'iesz Afr ica anu had caused o the r misconcept ions 
128 
rega rd ing the s t a t u s of t h e t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i ca . 
Hence Jordaan s a i a t h a t the Union Governiuent had r e g r e t f u l l y 
come t o t h e conc lu s ion t h a t no f u r t h e r r e p o r t s should be f o r -
v;arded. At the same t i m e , t h e Union r e p r e s e n t a t i v e made i t 
c l e a r , th.at t h e d e c i s i o n t o d i s c o n t i n u e sending r e p o r t s did 
not mean t h e d e s i r e t o suppress f a c t u a l and o the r in fo rma t ion 
i n r e s p e c t of South West Afr ica which, as he -^^ote, could be 
129 
had from o the r s o u r c e s . 
During t h e d i s c u s s i o n s i n the x^ourth Goiamittee members 
s eve re ly c r i t i c i z e d the d e c i s i o n of t h e South Afr ican Govern-
ment t o d i s c o n t i n u e t h e subai iss ion of r e p o r t s on South West 
rtXrica. The Chinese d e l e g a t e , Sh ih-shun Liu, s a id t h a t the 
arguiiients of t h e Union a e l e g a t e regard ing the r e f u s a l to 
send anaual r e p o r t s \gere n e i t h e r l o g i c a l nor v a l i d , d e f e r r -
ing t o the remarks of South Af r i can d e l e g a t e t h a t t h e r e p o r t s 
submit ted by h i s governi^ent had been sub jec t ed t o ' u n j u s t i -
f i e d c r i t i c i s m ' , t he Chinese d e l e g a t e s a i d t h a t the c r i t i c i s m 
of South Afr ican 'Covernment, as i n the case of o the r Adi.iinis-
t e r i n g Powers, was made i n the normal way i n the i n t e r e s t of 
128 I b i d . 
129 I b i d . , p^. 7 - 8 . 
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the p o p u l a t i o n of t h e T e r r i t o r y . The Chinese de l ega t e a l so 
r e fused to accept the South Afr ican r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' s p l ea 
t h a t , s ince t h e Union of 3outh Af r i ca had not concluded a 
T r u s t e e s h i p Agreement for ^outh West Af r i ca , the United 
l^ations was not comDetent t o d i s c u s s and mal^ e o b s e r v a t i o n s 
130 
on the annual r e p o r t s on t h e t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i ca . 
The I n d i a n d e l e g a t e , B. 3hiva Rao, s a i d t h a t South Afr ican 
Goverruaent h e r s e l f was t o blame fo r t n e c r i t i c i s m as she had 
not Gooperatea with t h e T r u s t e e s h i p 'Council Vj r e fus ing t o 
send a s p e c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . The I n d i a n d e l e g a t e f u r t h e r 
sa id t h a t t h e deba tes i n t h e T r u s t e e s h i p Council were n e i t h e r 
unduly c r i t i c ? ! of, nor unfriendly- t o , the Union Governii e n t . 
The r e a l r ea son , i n h i s op in ion , was the coiaini i n t o pov/er 
of Kalan as Prime M i n i s t e r of South Afr ica who wantea to 
p r a c t i s e raci^i l s e g r e g a t i o n i n Soutb West Af r ica and who, 
t h e r e f o r e , did not want to a s s o c i a t e t h e United Ha t i cns with 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e Union Governii^ent s ince the l -nt ter 
131 
vjere opposed to r a c i a l s e g r e g a t i o n . 'T^ he Syr ian d e l e g a t e , 
"Vasin Kughir , s a id t h a t the c r i t i c i s m of t h e r e p o r t should 
a c t u a l l y have encouraged the Union Government t o t r ansmi t 
more d e t a i l e d in fo rma t ion i n order t o c o r r e c t any m i s r e ^ r e -
132 
s e n t a t i o n of the inforrant ion she had t r a n s m i t t e d p r e v i o u s l y . 
130 G.ii .O.:^ , 4 t h s e s s . , 1949, 4 t h c t t e e . , 129th mtg . , 
p . 208. 
131 I b i o . , r - 210. 
132 I b i g . , l 3o th mtg . , p . 215. 
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The i'''rench d e l e g a t e , Tioger Qarreau, as P r e s i d e n t oi" the 
T r u s t e e s h i p 'Joi inci l , t e s t i f i e a t h a t the d i s c u s s i o n s i n t be 
T r u s t e e s h i p c o u n c i l had been conducted with t h e g r e a t e s t ob-
j e c t i v i t y ana t h a t not cnl j South .wfrica bu t , i n f a c t , alJ. 
the Aaia in is ter ing A u t h o r i t i e s had come i n fo r a good deaJ. 
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Ox c r i t i c i s n i , whether foundea or unfounded. The Huban 
d e l e g a t e , Guy Perez C i s n e r o s , f e l t t h a t the r e f u s a l to sena 
r e p o r t s ar-iounted t o u n i l a t e r a l r e p u d i a t i o n of t h e old n.andate 
which s t i l l e x i s t e d . Moreover, ' i t was the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
community's du.ty Z~sic_7 t o be informed how the t e r r i t o r i e s 
i t e n t r u s t e d t o t h e administra ' '" icn of some c o u n t r i e s were 
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governed' . 
'"he r eason g iven by the Union Governraent for d i s c o n t i -
nuing the annual r e p o r t s d id not seem t o be a con^/incing one. 
The r e a l r easons for the d e c i s i o n t o d i s c o n t i n u e t h e submis-
s ion of annual r e p o r t s seem t o be as fol lovrs: 
( i ) Tae coming i n t o power of the Na t iona l Par ty i n 
South Afr ica a id maite for a r a a i c a l change i n South Afr ican 
a t t i t u d e and p o l i c y . The W a t i o n a l i s t Par ty was totally, ' 
opposea t o txie submission of annual r e p o r t s even when i t was 
s i t t i n g i n o p p o s i t i o n , iis e a r l y as 1947, Kric Louw, then 
s i t t i n g i n t h e o p p o s i t i o n , had made the fol lowing submission 
i n t h e Union house of Assembly: 
133 I b i d . , p . 216. 
134 I b i d . 
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What wil l bo the consequence of the sub-
mission of annual r epor t s to the United 
i ^a t ions . . . . The heajring which v/ill be 
given to the Union by the United i;;ations 
Trusteeship Goroinission vjill d i f fe r mar-
kedly from tha t vhich prevailed in the 
days of the old League of Nations, be-
cause the old League of Nations, with 
about half a dozen exceptions consisted 
of white count r ies . I t was a body which 
consisted of predorr^inantly white countr-
i e s . But the United Nations i s a horse 
of a t o t a l l y d i f fe ren t colour, ^he 
United Nations i s predominantly non-
vrhite. I t cons is t s of predominantly 
Coloured and Asia t ic count r ies , and of 
countr ies whose inhabi tan ts are of 
mixed b l o o d . . . . 135 
Louw was now a member of the South . ^ r i c a n Cabinet anu r e -
presented h is country at the United Nations v/hen the decision 
to discontinue the annual repor t s was taken, 
( i i ) Another reason for the discontinuance of annual 
repor t s seemea to be the apprehension by the Union Jovern-
ment that the continued submission of r epor t s and t h e i r 
rout ine considerat ion by the Trusteeship Council year after 
year might malie the t e r r i t o r y of South Vest Africa, at l e a s t , 
de fac to , i f not de ,iure. a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . 
( i i i ) F ina l ly , there also seems to be a pos s ib i l i t y 
tha t the Union Government might have seen the apparent incon-
sistency in sending the annual report and not forwarding the 
pe t i t i ons from the inhabi tan ts at the same t ime. 
By Resolution 337 (V) adopted in 1949 by the .'ieneral 
135 flansard, 1947, p. 1386 (c i t ed by Goldblat t , oo. c i t . , 
p. 26). 
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Asr.erably on the recommendation of the Four th Gomnittee the 
Union uovernment vas c a l l e d upon t o resume submission of 
annual r e p o r t s . The Union Government, however, did not 
comply with i t ana the annual r e p o r t submit ted by her r e -
mained t h e f i r s t and the l a s t annual r e p o r t on South West 
iiXrica s ince the s e t t i n g up of t h e Uni ted i l lat ions. 
H. Tniw ;Ui!;3TIti^' OF 0?.AL HiiARIi^ 'GS 
Duxia^^ t h i s pe r iod the Four th Comi.ittee opened the 
door t o the appearing of p e t i t i o n e r s before i t from t h e man-
date t e r r i t o r y . The f i r s t person t o be g iven t h e p r i v i l e g e 
of appearing as p e t i t i o n e r was Rev. k i c h a e l S c o t t , a c l e r g y -
136 
man of the Angl ican Church i n South Af r ica . The Union 
Government d e l e g a t e , G.P. J o o s t e , had b i t t e r l y opposed t h e 
g r a n t i n g of a hea r ing t o anyone i n p r i n c i p l e and more so t o 
137 
Rev. Michael Sco t t on t h e fo l lowing grounds . 
a) The problem of South Wggt Afr ica concerned only 
the Union Government ana the Assembly and i t was i nconce iv -
able t h a t an i n d i v i d u a l should be consu l t ed on such an i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l i s s u e . 
b) Ne i the r A r t i c l e 22 of the Covenant of the League 
of Nat ions nor the procedure adopted by the League of Nations 
136 G*jkxil^. J 4 t h s e s s . , 1949, 4 t h c t t e e . , I37 th mtg . , 
p . 258. 
137 I b i d . . I3gnd mtg . , pp. 224-26. 
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con ta ined an^ p r o v i s i o n for the g ran t of a hear ing t o p e t i -
t i o n e r s . 
c) iMO s t e p shoula be taU:en to prejudge the op in ion of 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e i f i t was t o be sought on 
the l e g a l s t a t u s of South ¥ e s t Afr ica . 
d) o r a l h e a r i n g s could not be g ran ted on t h e b a s i s of 
t he p receden t s s ince v/henever i n t h e pas t a r e q u e s t had been 
g ran ted for an o r a l h e a r i n g , i t was done e i t h e r t o enable an 
i n d i v i d u a l t o defend himself or t o enable t h e people t o ex-
p res s t h e i r viev/s on a problem which t h e mandatory Power had 
r e f e r r e d t o the Assembly for s e t t l emen t or t o d i s c u s s the r e -
por t of an organ of which t h a t i n d i v i o u a l was p r e s i d e n t . 
Uone of t he se c i rcumstances e x i s t e d i n the case of S c o t t . 
e) The r eques t for an o r a l hear ing shoula be rou ted 
trj?ough the 3outh Afr ican Government. 
f) Hev. Sco t t coula not r e p r e s e n t t h e whole popula-
t i o n of South West r i f r i ca , s ince 40 per cen t of t h e Heroros 
l i v e d o u t s i d e South X t^'est Af r i ca ana the reiaainder comprised 
l e s s than o n e - t e n t h of the indigenous p o p u l a t i o n of the 
T e r r i t o r y . 
g) There was no evidence to i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e vas t 
major i ty of t h e p o p u l a t i o n had any d e s i r e t o express i t s 
views t o the Gomraittee or t o any o the r e x t e r n a l a u t h o r i t y . 
h) Rev. Sco t t v/ould ha rd ly have anything t o add t o 
the l a r g e number of communications he had a l ready sent d i r e c t 
t o the members of the Cormnittee. 
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i) Rev. Sco t t could not be expected t o be aware of 
the r e a l c o n d i t i o n s i n South We<?t Africa, as he had l i v e d 
t he re only for two months. 
'^he United S t a t e s d e l e g a t e , Char l e s Fahy, during a i s -
cuss ions i n the Four th Gorauiittee on the above i s s u e , f e l t 
t h a t pe rmiss ion for an or-^l hear ing should be g ran tea i n 
genera l terms t o a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of s u b s t a n t i a l e lements of 
138 
the p o p u l a t i o n and not t o any s p e c i f i e d i n a i v i a u a l . The 
d e l e g a t e fo r United Kin^aom, Terence A. Shone, s a i a t h a t the 
General Assembly was an o r g a n i z a t i o n of S t a t e s anct so , i f a 
p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l was g r an t ed an o r a l h e a r i n g , t he re luight 
r e s u l t s e r i o u s consequences t o the func t ion ing of the Organi-
139 
z a t i o n i t s e l f . 
I n s p i t e of the o p p o s i t i o n by South Afr ica and o t h e r s , 
the Four th Committee at the l 3 7 t h meet ing, by 29 votes to 
none and 11 a b s t e n t i o n s , g ran ted Rev. Scot t an o r a l h e a r i n g . 
Accordingly , Rev. Scot t made an o r a l s ta tement i n the Four th 
Committee during i t s l 3 8 t h meeting he ld on 26 iJovember 1949. 
Rev. 3 c o t t , i n h i s maiden speech before the Four th 
Committee on 26 November 1949 quoted at l e n g t h from a l a r g e 
number of p e t i t i o n s which he had brought v/ith him from the 
people of South West Af r ica t o convince the members of the 
Four th Committee on two p o i n t s ; f i r s t l y , t h a t the people of 
138 I b i g . . I33ra mtg . , p . 231 . 
139 I b i d . , p . 233. 
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South West / i f r i ca -viere t o t a l l y opposed t o the i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
of t h e i r t e r r i t o r y i n t o the Union of South Afr ica and, 
secondly, t h a t they were sub jec t ed t o i n t o l e r a b l e h a r a s h i p s 
and i n d i g n i t i e s by the Union aovernr..ent. 
liev. Scot t quoted from the p e t i t i o n of i^'estus /lanjo 
as fo l lows : 
I t i s being sa id t h a t cvair^bos favoured 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n . And ye t they are t h e 
ifiOst i l l - t r e a t e d people i n the v/hole of 
the t e r r i t o r y . A person who does not 
knovr h i s ov;n name, hovr can he know what 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n means? 140 
Rev. Scot t a l so quoted from t h e s ta tement of the 
Bishop of Danarland as follovjs: 
. . . T h e 30,000 who were aga ins t annexa-
t i o n by the Union are the only Na t ives 
who have any i d e a of the meaning and 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of the m a t t e j at i s s u e . . . 
they are the aost s o p h i s t i c a t e d and 
e due at e d nat i ve s . . . . 141 
Rev. Sco t t t hen quotea from a s ta tement made by one 
of the Ovambo l e a d e r s , whose people were s a id t o have voted 
i n favour of i n c o r p o r a t i o n : 
Kajor Hahn (who conductea t h e referenaum) 
d i d ' n t mention anythir^g about the i n c o r -
p o r a t i o n i n t o the Union of South Af r ica . 
Tailing i t fo r g ran ted t h a t they were 
being asked i f they wanted t o be under 
t h e B r i t i s h Grown, they sa id they wanted 
t o be under the B r i t i s h . Since no men-
t i o n was made of i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n t o the 
140 I b i d . . I38 th ratg., p . 9.69.. 
141 I b i d . 
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Union, i t luust be s t a t e d t h a t i n 
r e a l i t y they voted a g a i n s t i n c o r -
p o r a t i o n and for being brought 
under B r i t i s h r u l e . 142 
These quo t a t i ons ?5jnply, and i n f i i l l measure, r e f u t e a 
t h e claim of 3rauts t h a t the aims of referendum had been 
fu l l y expla ined t o the n a t i v e s th rough t h e i r c h i e f s . 
Rev. Scot t a l so t o ld the Four th Committee t h a t t h e 
indigenous peoples had not been i n favour of i n c o r p o r a t i o n , 
s ince they had asked for the assurance t h a t such i n c o r p o r a -
t i o n would not br ing with i t the e f f e c t s which i t was bouna 
t o b r i n g , namely, t h e p o s s i b i l i t y or even t h e p r o b a b i l i t y 
t h a t they woula no longer f ind themselves under t h e p r o t e c -
t i o n of t h e Crown of liing deorge of England. 143 
The mise rab le c o n a i t i o n of the n a t i v e s i s bes t r e f -
l e c t e d i n t h e fol lowing e x t r a c t from the s ta tement of David 
Witbooi quoted by .lev. Sco t t during h i s o r a l tes t imony 
before the Four th Gonii.ittee: 
I f we have to put down i n w r i t i n g the 
c o n d i t i o n s of our l i f e , t h e n vje do not 
know where t o beg in and where t o end. 
Should we be born and l i v e and c l o s e 
our eyes under t h i s unending impr i son-
ment? Are we a cursed g e n e r a t i o n be-
cause our c h i e f s fought for t he f r e e -
dom of t h e i r people , t h e i r n a t i o n and 
t h e i r land? 144 
A memorandum signed by Hosea, Kutako and o t h e r s was 
142 I b i d . , pp. 262-63. 
143 I b i d . , p . 262. 
144 I b i d . , p . 264. 
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handed over to xlev. Sco t t . I t was quoted by .^ev. Scott in 
the i^'ourth Coruuiittee and i t contained the folloving appeal 
to the in t e rna t iona l community: 
We respectf i j l ly ask you to give favoijr-
able considerat ion to our appeal, b e l i e -
ving that peace and ^^ood-will vhich ve 
a l l des i re , and which i s the desire of 
a l l nat ions , wil l be brought nearer to 
reallocation in t h i s land of r a c i a l 
differences by allowing our appeal to 
be heard for a cons t i tu t iona l system 
of t r u s t ee sh ip to be es tabl i shed whereby 
a l l races can look forward with confi-
dence and hopes of fulfilment for the 
r igh t asp i ra t ions of a i l sec t ions . 145 
The decision of the x''ourth Coiamittee to grant an oral 
heqTing to Rev. Scott and then subsequently to many others 
in l a t e r years proved hig>-Lly useful since i t enabled the 
raembers to have f i r s t hand information about the conditions 
prevai l ing in South West Africa otherwise the Union Jovern-
Txient could convincingly claim that a l l was well i n the Te r r i -
tory ana tha t the .'leneral Asse^ibly was mailing a fuss about 
the matter unnecessar i ly . The annu,ai repor t s had aire aay 
been stopped and, even i f they had been continued, they woula 
have at best given a one-sided view of the s i t u a t i o n . The 
large number of wr i t t en pe t i t i ons ana the oral testimony-
of the pe t i t i one r s from the Terr i tory helped the members of 
the Fourth Cormuittee to see the other side a l so . 
The disc losures made by Hev. Scott ana the picture 
145 I b i a . 
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dravri oy him oi the coaa i t ioas prevail ing i n South "iVest 
Afri3a as seen by him with h i s own eyes emphasized the 
urgency of the problem as much as the need for i t s so lu t ion 
without any delay. 
I . i:«LcoLip;3 i:^ : nu; ST^AIID Oi^" '^H': TJ.^IJII 
"^ he stand of the Tjnion jovernrnent, as stated above, 
was fijll of con t rad ic t ions . F i r s t l y , the Union aovernment, 
while, on the one hand, was prepared not to proceoa with the 
incorporat ion of South v/est Africa in compliance with jeneral 
x-isseably Resolution G5(I) of 1946, she was at the sarae time 
not prepared to put the teri'-itory of South West Africa unaer 
t r u s t e e s h i p . Secondly, v/hile she aia not recognize the r i j h t 
of the Unite a nat ions to supervise the Union's aOiaini s t r a t i on 
of South West Africa, she haa, at the sai:ie time, sent an 
annual report on the Terr i tory to the Secretary-Seneral of 
the United i^'ations, the examination of which by the General 
Assembly and the Trusteeship Council cons t i tu ted an act of 
supervision. ThJrdly, i f the United Nations had j u r i s d i c t i o n 
to receive and e?:amine annual r epor t s , i t ought to have 
j u r i s d i c t i o n to receive pe t i t i ons also but the Union Govern-
ment denied any such j u r i s d i c t i o n to the United na t ions . From 
a p rac t i ca l standpoint , the annual repor ts and pe t i t i ons could 
not be t r ea ted on d i f ferent footings because both cons t i tu ted 
the means of supervision and the ul t imate purpose of both was 
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to throw li^ht on the conditions prevailing in South ^est 
Africa. 
/ / / 
cynipie/rnenlalion 
4 
Chapter I I I 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ADVISORY OPINION 
Soon af ter the Advisory Opinion was del ivered by the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce i n 1960 on the question of 
South West Africa, the question tha t arose was as to Mitiat 
follow-up act ion should be taJcen. This was the question on 
which the members of the Fourth Committee were sharply 
divided. How sharp was the d iv i s ion among the members on 
t h i s question can be gauged from a comparison of the opera-
t i ve pa r t s of two draft r e so lu t ions tabled i n the Fourth 
Committee. One of the two re so lu t ions was tabled by eight 
powers - Denmark, El Salvador, I r aq , Norway, Peru, Thailand, 
United S ta tes of America and Venezuela. I t envisaged the 
establishment of a committee 
to confer v i th the Union of South Africa 
concerning measures necessary t o imple-
ment the advisory opinion of the I n t e r -
nat ional Court of J u s t i c e , to repor t i t s 
f indings and make i t s recommendations to 
the next regular session of the General 
Assembly. 1 
The other draft r e so lu t ion was o r ig ina l ly tabled by 
2 
Braz i l , Cuba, Mexico, Syr ia and Uruguay but the sponsors 
accepted some minor amendments proposed by Ind ia , Indonesia 
3 
and Ph i l ipp ines . I n the f i na l shape i t envisaged the 
1 G.A.Q.R.^ 5th s e s s . , 1950, Annexes, Agenda Item 
35, Draft Resolution A/C. 4/L. 124/Rev. 1, p . 5. 
2 I M ^ . , Draft Resolution A/C. 4/L. I l6/Rev. 1, pp. 3-4. 
3 i i i ^ . . Doc. A/C. 4/L. 129, pp. 5-6. 
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establishment of a Commission for South West Africa 
t o a s s i s t the General Assembly i n the 
considerat ion of the annual r e p o r t s , 
p e t i t i o n s and a l l other matters r e l a t -
ing to the Mandated Terr i tory of South 
West A f r i c a . . . 4 
From the comparison of these draft r e so lu t i ons , the 
re levant operative par t s of \rfiich have been quoted above, 
i t i s c lear tha t though the sponsors of the two reso lu t ions 
agreed tha t a Committee or a Commission should be es tabl i shed 
as a s tep towards the implementation of the Advisory Opinion, 
they sharply differed on the question of the nature of func-
t i o n s to be assigned to the proposed Committee or Commission. 
The aim of the sponsors of the eight power reso lu t ion 
was to havs a committee ent rus ted with the job of negotiating 
or conferring with the South African Government regarding the 
measures tha t should be adopted or the machinery that should 
be brought i n t o being t o implement the Advisory Opinion. No 
other function for the proposed committee on South West 
Africa was envisaged in the eight power draf t r e so lu t ion . 
How the Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
was t o be implemented and what machinery, i f any, for the 
supervis ion of the Mandatory's adminis t ra t ion of South West 
Africa, i n consonance with tha t Opinion, was t o be created 
was not specif ied i n i t since i t a l l depended upon the outcome 
DN Doc. A/C. 4/L. I l6/Rev. 1, n. 2, pp. 3-4. (This 
para remained unaffected by the amendments tabled 
by Ind ia , Indonesia and Phi l ipp ines . ) 
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of QBgotiatioas v i t h the Union Government \Aiich the proposed 
committee was t o hold v i th her . 
The sponsors of the 8-poiier draf t r e s o l u t i o n and also 
those "vAio l en t support t o i t i n the debate f e l t t ha t the 
United Nations should not impose a supervisory machinery un i -
l a t e r a l l y . I t was necessary, they pointed out, t o secure the 
goodwill and cooperation of the Union Government i n order to 
5 
make the supervisory machinery operate successful ly . 
On the other hand, the aim of the sponsor of f i v e -
power draft r e so lu t ion as amended through the amendment 
tabled j o in t l y by India , Indonesia and Phi l ippines was to 
hold no negot ia t ions at a l l with the Union Government and 
t o set up, u n i l a t e r a l l y , the proposed supervisory machinery 
straightway. The Phi l ippines delegate , J .D. Ing le s , pointed 
out tha t there was hardly any thing to negotiate with the 
Union Government since the procedure for the submission of 
r epor t s had already been l a i d down by the Council of the 
League of Nations and the Permanent Mandates Commission. He 
fur ther said tha t the se t t ing up of the supervisory agency 
was the exclusive r e spons ib i l i t y of the Council of the League 
of Nations. All tha t the Union Government was e n t i t l e d t o 
ask was tha t the degree of supervision exercised by the 
Such was the view of, for example, the delegates of 
Netherlands, Norway, U.K. and Dominican Republic. 
G.A.Q.R.. 5th s e s s . , 1950, 4th c t t e e . , 192nd mtg., 
pp. 333, 336; I M i . , 194th mtg., p . 343: lbj .4. . 
195th mtg., p . 352. ^ ^ 
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General Assembly or by the agency appointed t o act on I t s 
behalf should not exceed the supervision exercised under the 
6 
Mandates System. 
No compromise could be reached between the sponsors 
of the tvo r e s o l u t i o n s . The Fourth Committee f i na l ly adopted 
the five power draf t r e so lu t ion by 26 votes t o 21 vdth 4 
abstent ions a f te r accepting minor amendments proposed by 
7 
Ind ia , Indonesia and Ph i l ipp ines . Before i t was voted upon 
i n the General Assembly, a compromise between the sponsors 
of the two draf t r e so lu t ions i n the Fourth Committee had a l -
ready been reached and as a r e s u l t of the compromise a new 
draf t r e so lu t ion had already been prepared. Had t h i s compro-
mise not been reached between the sponsors of the two draft 
r e so lu t ions , the r e so lu t i on recommended by the Fourth Commit-
tee would not have been adopted by the General Assembly for 
lack of the required two-thi rds majori ty. The General 
Assembly adopted t h i s compromise draf t r e so lu t i on as Resolu-
t i o n 449A(V) by 46 votes t o 6 with 6 abstent ions on 13 Decem-
8 
ber 1950. and not the draft r e so lu t i on recommended by the 
Fourth Committee. The operative part of the General Assembly 
Resolution ran as follows: 
6 UslSL'i 194th mtg., p . 348. 
7 I ^ l i l . , 5th s e s s , , 1950, Annexes, Agenda Item 35, 
DN Doc. A/1643, para 10, pp. 6-7. 
S Uzi^. j 322nd plen. mtg. , p . 629. 
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1. Accepts the advisory opinion of the 
In t e rna t iona l Co\irt of Jus t i ce v i t h 
respect t o South West Africa; 
2 . Urges the Government of the Union of 
South Africa t o taice the necessary 
s teps t o give effect t o the opinion of 
In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e , inc lud-
ing the t ransmission of r epor t s on the 
adminis t ra t ion of the Terr i tory of 
South West Africa and of p e t i t i o n s from 
communities or sect ions of the popula-
t i o n of the Te r r i t o ry ; 
3 . Eatabliahea a Committee of five cons i s t -
ing of the r ep resen ta t ives of Denmark, 
Syria , Thailand, the United S ta tes of 
America and Uruguay, to confer v l t h the 
Union of South Africa concerning the 
procedural measures necessary for imple-
menting the advisory opinion of the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice and t o 
submit a report thereon to the next regu-
l a r session of the General Assembly; 
4 . Authorizes the Committee, as an inter im 
measure, pending the completion of i t s 
task re fe r red t o i n paragraph 3 , and as 
far as possible i n accordance v i t h the 
procedure of the former Mandates System, 
to exsunine the repor t on the administra-
t i o n of the Ter r i to ry of South West 
Africa covering the period since the l a s t 
r epor t , as v e i l as p e t i t i o n s and any other 
matters r e l a t i n g t o the Terr i tory tha t may 
be t ransmit ted t o the Secretary-General , 
and t o submit a repor t thereon t o the next 
regular sess ion of the General Assembly. 
I t would be observed tha t paragraph 3 of the above 
Resolution represented the point of view of those delegates 
who favoured the se t t ing up of a committee with the expres-
sed object of holding negot ia t ions with South African 
Government t o devise measures t o implement the Advisory 
Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . Para 4 of the 
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Resolution, on the other hand, represented the point of view 
of those delegates who favoured the s e t t i ng up of the super-
visory machinery straightway by the General Assembly without 
any consul ta t ion with South African Government. 
Thus the two points of view were accommodated and the 
Ad Hoc Committee thus set up was entrusted with the twin r e s -
pons ib i l i ty of conferring with South African Government r e -
garding the measures necessary for the implementation of the 
Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice and 
of ac t ing, at the same time, as a committee for the examina-
t i o n of pe t i t i ons from the Terr i tory and the annual repor t s 
of the Mandatory Power. 
The r e j e c t i o n by the General Assembly of the reso lu-
t i o n recommended by the Fourth Committee does not minimize 
the importance of the ro le of the Fourth Committee since the 
two points of view as contained i n paras 3 and 4 of the 
General Assembly r e so lu t ion were the g i f t of the Fourth 
Committee i t s e l f . The substance of para 3 of Resolution 
449(V)A came from the 8-power r e so lu t ion \ ^ c h was not voted 
upon i n the Fourth Committee vW-le the substance of para 4 
was taken from the 6-power r e s o l u t i o n recommended by the 
Fourth Committee. The thorough discussions i n the Fourth 
Committee were fur ther responsible for bringing t o surface 
the conf l ic t of opinions among the nations of the world. 
These were, of course, not reconci led i n the Fourth Conmittee. 
The r e c o n c i l i a t i o n eventually took place outside the General 
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Assembly before the f ina l voting as the members were keen 
not t o l e t t ha t year go vithout a r e s o l u t i o n on South Vfest 
Africa. 
The Ad Hoc Committee was the f i r s t of a s e r i e s of 
committees set up by the General Assembly, one af te r the 
other , for the so lu t ion of the problem of South West Africa. 
Henceforth, a l l the vork r e l a t i n g t o South West Africa was 
done by the Fourth Committee on the recommendation of small 
committees l i ke the Ad Hoc Committee. This vient on t i l l 
1966 vdien the work r e l a t i n g t o South West Africa was taken 
off the hands of the Fourth Committee also and was deal t 
with d i r ec t l y by the General Assembly. 
I n i t i a l l y , the term of the Committee was one year as 
i t was asked to subnit i t s report t o the General Assembly 
during the next sess ion. However, i t s term was twice ex-
tended by the General Assembly, each time on the recommen-
9 
dation of the Fourth Committee. The f i r s t extension was 
granted t o the Ad Hoc Committee by the General Assembly i n 
10 U 
1951 and the second i n 1952. Thus, i n a l l , the Ad Hoc 
Committee functioned for three yea r s . I t was wound up i n 
9 I b i d . . 6th s e s s . , 1951, Annexes, Agenda Item 38, 
UN Doc. A/2066 and Corr. 1, Resolution 'A ' , pp. 30-31; 
lt2M*) 7 th s e s s . , 1952, Annexes, Agenda Item 38, 
UN Doc. A/2336, pp. 1-2. 
10 General Assembly Resolut ion 570A(VI) of 19 January 
1952. 
11 General Assembly Resolution 651(VII) of 20 December 
1952. 
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1953 when i t was replaced by another committee, the Commit-
tee on South West Africa. Thus the proposal t o set up a 
negot iat ing committee and the proposals t o give i t two ex-
tens ions a l l or ig inated i n the Fourth Committee, 
When the Fourth Committee, i n 1961, recommended the 
granting of the f i r s t extension t o the Ad Hoc Committee by 
the General Assembly, i t was encouraged to do so because the 
Ad Hoc Committee, during the preceding year vtoich was the 
f i r s t year of i t s extension, was able to ar r ive at a number 
of points of agreement with the representa t ive of the Union 
Government over the quest ion of South West Africa. I n r e -
commending the f i r s t extension the Fourth Committee seemed 
to be hoping t h a t , i n the following year , t ha t i s the second 
year of i t s exis tence , the Ad Hoc Committee might perhaps 
succeed in narrowing down fur ther the differences between 
the South African Government and i t s e l f . In the second year 
of i t s exis tence , the Ad Hoc Committee succeeded i n ex t r ac t -
ing one more concession from the South African Government, 
thus jus t i fy ing the f i r s t extension granted to i t i n the 
year 1961. I n recommending the second extension t o the Ad 
Hoc Committee i n 1962 the Fourth Committee seems t o have 
been encouraged not only by the success achieved by the 
former i n the preceding two years but a lso by the l e t t e r 
dated 11 December 1952 addressed by the delegate of the 
South African Government t o the Chairman of the Ad Hoc 
Committee, which ran as follows*. 
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. . . I have been d i rec ted to inform you 
tha t the Union Government grea t ly r eg -
r e t the fac t tha t these negot ia t ions 
vere broken off before the pos s ib i l i t y 
of an agreement had been fully exp lo red . . . 
The Union Government believe tha t fur ther 
explora t ion of the points of agreement 
and disagreement out l ined i n paragraph 
23 of the report might have led to a 
narrowing of the differences s t i l l 
ex i s t i ng . 12 
The Ad Hoc Committee on i t s part never regarded the negotia-
t ions as "broken off"; hence i t informed the South African 
Government delegate tha t i t held i t s e l f ready t o resume nego-
13 
t i a t i o n s ) should the General Assembly request i t t o do so. 
The extension of the Ad Hoc Committee was opposed by 
many countr ies such as Guatemala, Liber ia , U.3.S.R., Czecho-
14 
Slovakia, Poland and Byelorussia . A large number of 
countr ies including Chi le , Ind ia , United Kingdom, France, 
Venezuela, Sweden, China, Cuba and Thailand, however, f a -
16 
voured the cont inuat ion of the Ad Hoc Gominittee. 
The contention of most of the countr ies which opposed 
the cont inuat ion of the Ad Hoc Committee was tha t no useful 
purpose would serve by r e - e s t ab l i sh ing the Committee since 
12 G.A.Q.R.. 8th s e s s . , 1963, Annexes, Agenda Item 36, 
UN Doc. A/2261/Add. 1, p . 3o. 
13 Ibid. 
14 Ibid.. 6th sess., 1951, 4th cttee., 222nd mtg., p. 132: 
iMA'i 223rd mtg., pp. 135, 137, 139; jjaiji., 224th 
mtg., pp. 146, 147. 
15 Ibig., 223rd mtg., pp. 135-36, 136, 139, 140; ibid.: 
224th mtg., pp. 148, 149. 
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i t s previous e f fo r t s had proved completely f r u i t l e s s and 
tha t the Union Government did not s incerely wish t o nego-
t i a t e . The countr ies supporting the re-establ ishment of 
the Committee, however, f e l t tha t the door to negot ia t ion 
should not be closed and tha t the Union Government should 
be given another opportunity t o take account of the world 
opinion. 
I n the f i r s t year the members of the Committee were 
Denmark, Syria , Thailand, the U.S. and Uruguay. I n the 
second and t h i r d years Norway replaced Denmark, ^ ^ l e the 
other members remained unchanged. 
A, THE•PROPOSAL' OF THE UNION GOVERNMENT 
As s t a ted e a r l i e r , the Ad Hoc Committee was asked to 
negotiate with the Government of the Union of South Africa 
regarding the procedural measures necessary for implementing 
the Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
on South West ikfrica. During the course of negot ia t ions on 
t h i s question between the Ad Hoc Committee and the Union 
Government spread over three years , two proposals aimed at 
the so lu t ion of the South West African problem were cons i -
dered. One of these was put forward on behalf of the South 
African Goverjaaent, while the other was put forward by the 
Ad Hoc Committee. 
At the negot ia t ions the Union Government was represented 
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by G.P. Jooste advised and a s s i s t e d by L.C. Steyn, the 
Senior Law Adviser of the Unioa Government, J.R, Jordaan 
and B.G. Fourie . The main e s s e n t i a l s of the 'Proposal ' of 
16 
the Union Government were unfolded by these represen ta t ives 
i n 1961 but c e r t a i n c l a r i f i c a t i o n s were offered on behalf of 
17 
that Government i n 1952 a l so . 
The d e t a i l s of the 'Proposal ' were as follows: 
( i ) A new in t e rna t i ona l instrument r e l a t i n g t o the t e r r i -
18 
tory of South West Africa should be negot ia ted. 
( i i ) The obl igat ions tha t the South African Government 
des i res t o assume i n respect of South West Africa 
would be derived by her from t h i s new instrument only 
19 
and not from the o r ig ina l Mandate. 
( i i i ) The South African Government was ready t o re-assume 
a l l those obl iga t ions which ' r e l a t e d d i r ec t ly to the 
sacred t r u s t ' . These sacred t r u s t provisions should 
be incorporated i n to the proposed new agreement on 
20 
South Wfest Africa. 
Civ) While drawing up the obl iga t ions as s ta ted i n paragraph 
16 Xfciji., 6th s e s s . , 1961, Annexes, Agenda Item 38, 
I3N Doc. A/1901, paras 13-26, pp. 3-5 , 
17 2Mil«> 8th s e s s . , 1963, Annexes, Agenda Item 36, 
m Doc. A/2261, paras 10-16, pp. 2-4. 
18 UN Doc. A/1901, n. 16, para 13, p . 3 . 
19 Ibid. (Also UN Doc. A/2261, n. 17, para 13, p. 3) . 
20 DN Doc. A/1901, n. 16, para 13, p . 3 . 
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( i i i ) above, and incorporating them i n the proposed 
new in t e rna t iona l agreement, some changes shoixLd be 
made i n order to bring them i n l i n e with the present 
day condi t ions . The new agreement, i n par t ic i i l a r , 
should take i n t o account the quest ion of the defence 
21 
of the Ter r i to ry a l so . 
(v) The proposed new agreement should be negotiated with 
the three of the remaining Pr incipal Al l ied and Asso-
22 
c ia ted Powers of World War I . 
In 1962, the South African Government represen ta t ive 
c l a r i f i e d as to \*iy h i s Government had chosen the 
three powers as the second party t o the proposed new 
agreement. F i r s t l y , he sa id , they were the only r e -
maining powers of those tha t had conferred the o r i g i -
nal mandate on the Union of South Africa; secondly, 
they were permanent members of the Security Council; 
t h i r d l y , they were also great powers; and, four thly , 
they had a recognized pos i t ion i n i n t e rna t i ona l a f f a i r s . 
I n the view of the South African Government there would 
be assurance t o the world t h a t , due t o the foregoing 
reasons , the ' sacred t rus t* provisions of the proposed 
23 
new agreement would be ful ly honoured by her . 
(vi) Whatever obl iga t ions -vere assumed by the South African 
21 Ib id . 
22 i i i ^ . , para 14, p . 3 . 
23 UN Doc. A/2261, n. 17, para 13, p . 3 . 
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GovBrnment -would be assumed towards the Pr inc ipa l 
Al l ied and Associated Po-wers only because they -were 
24 
connected v i t h the o r ig ina l mandate. The said 
three powers, the South African delegate c l a r i f i e d 
i n the course of the second round of negot ia t ions , 
would act only as p r inc ipa l s and not as agents of 
25 
the United Nations. 
Cvii) Before the negot ia t ions for the proposed new agree-
ment were opened, i t s general underlying pr inc ip les 
would be submitted t o the United Nations for pr ior 
approval. The draf t agreement, f i na l l y arr ived a t , 
would also be submitted to the United Nations for 
confirmation before i t was given effect t o . In t h i s 
way, t h i s procedure would give the United Nations two 
oppor tuni t ies for examining the draf t agreement, at 
the time of approval of general p r inc ip le s before the 
opening of negot ia t ions and again a t the time of sub-
mission of the f i na l draf t agreement to i t for con-
26 
f i rmat ion. 
24 
25 
26 
Uai^, 
liM. 
I22i£U. Original ly , i n 1961, the stand of the Union 
Government was tha t the United Nations should not be 
connected with the new arrangement i n any way except 
ca l l ing upon the Pr inc ipa l Al l ied and Associated Powers 
t o negotiate the new instrument with the Union Govern-
ment. However, as a gesture of her desire to cooperate, 
she agreed t o permit the United Nations to confirm 
(Contd. on next page) 
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( v i i i ) Under the new in t e rna t i ona l instrument the United 
Nations vould not be allowed t o perform any of those 
supervisory functions -which used t o be performed by 
the League of Nations vide Ar t i c l e 6 of the Mandate 
for German South West Africa, for the Union Government 
regarded i t as untenable t ha t the supervisory func-
t i ons of the League had devolved upon the United 
Nations af ter the demise of the former. The Union 
Government made i t c lear tha t she was not required t o 
renew Art ic le 6 of the Mandate s ince , i n her view, no 
other organizat ion could l ega l ly claim to have assumed 
27 
the League supervision. 
(ix) The proposed new in t e rna t i ona l agreement would provide 
for the Judic ia l supervision as used to be held under 
the League of Nations, vid^ Art ic le 7 of the Mandate, 
and the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce would be ren-
dered competent and given compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n to 
deal with any dispute which, within the compass of the 
28 
Charter , might be re fer red t o i t . 
a lso the new agreement (UN Doc. A/1901, n. 16, para 
16, p . 4 ) . 
Again, by a l e t t e r dated 20 September 1951, the 
Union Government went even so far as t o s t a t e that 
the whole agreement would be concluded under the aus-
pices of, and with the sanct ion of, the United Nations 
CiMd., para 32, p. 8 ) . 
27 I M ^ . , para 18, p. 4 . 
28 I b i d . 
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(x) The South African Government fur ther agreed tha t she 
•would make avai lable information on the adminis t rat ion 
of South West Africa t o those three powers only with 
whom she was prepared t o sign the new instrument and 
that such information would be nearly as complete as 
tha t furnished t o the League of Nations on the basis 
of the quest ionaire of the Permanent Mandates Commis-
29 
s ion. 
The most objectionable feature of the 'Proposal ' of 
the Union Government was t ha t there was no provision for the 
supervision of Mandatory's adminis t ra t ion of South West 
Africa as i t used to be held under the League of Nations. 
Even the Pr inc ipa l All ied and Associated Powers with whom the 
Union Government was prepared t o negotiate the new agreement 
and towards \^om she was prepared t o assume obl igat ions were 
not proposed t o be en t rus ted with the job of adminis t ra t ive 
supervision on the pa t t e rn of the League, Their dut ies were 
to be confined to receiving the information supplied by the 
Union Government. I t was not envisaged i n the 'Proposal ' of 
29 UN Doc. A/2261, n. 17, para 16, p . 3 . This point 
was, i n f ac t , a concession made by the Union Govern-
ment i n 1962, I n her o r ig ina l proposal, the Union 
Government had taken the pos i t ion tha t s ince, i n 
her view, the annual repor t s submitted by her i n the 
past had endangered the fulfi lment of the sacred 
t r u s t under the mandate, she was not prepared to i n -
corporate i n the proposed new agreement on South 
West Africa an ob l iga t ion t o submit annual r e p o r t s . 
Such an obl iga t ion , according t o the Union Government, 
was unnecessary and unsound for South West Africa 
which was a unique t e r r i t o r y (UN Doc, A/1901, n, 16, 
para 18, p . 4 ) . 
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the Union Government tha t the Pr inc ipa l All ied and Associated 
Powers ^ r e t o s tep in to the shoes of the Permanent Mandates 
Commission since the Union Government was not prepared to 
revive Art ic le 6 of the Mandate under any form jus t because, 
according to her , the League had disappeared vdthout bequea-
thing to the successor i n t e rna t i ona l organizat ion the super-
visory functions i n respect of the mandate t e r r i t o r i e s . 
A.ccording t o her , the requirement of the implementation of 
the Advisory Opinion could be met without a system of super-
30 
v is ion as out l ined i n Ar t ic le 6 of the Mandate. 
Now, the fundamental difference between the colonial 
system, on the one hand, and the In t e rna t iona l Mandates of 
Trusteeship System, on the other , i s the provision i n the 
l a t t e r for i n t e rna t iona l supervision over the Trust T e r r i -
31 
t o r i e s . Without a system of supervision, a mandate or 
t r u s t t e r r i t o r y would be as good as a colony. Since the 
'Proposal* of South African Government envisaged no provi-
sion for supervision, the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa 
would have rever ted t o i t s old s t a tus of a colony which i t 
was under the German r u l e . The s t a t u s of South West Africa 
had improved af ter i t was made a mandate t e r r i t o r y s ince, 
unlike the colonia l Power, the mandatory was made accountable 
to the world community for a l l her ac ts of omission and 
30 il2M.> para 18, p . 4 . 
31 R.H. Chowdhury, In t e rna t iona l Mandates and Triisteft-
ship System (The Hague, 1965), p . 147. 
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commissioa i n respect of the Te r r i t o ry . The 'Proposal ' t r i e d 
to put the clock back as , by dispensing with the system of 
administrat ive supervision a l toge ther , i t t r i e d to reduce the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa to the s t a tu s of a colony once 
again. No doubt, the Union Government was prepared to incor -
porate i n the proposed new agreement a l l those obl igat ions 
towards the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa vtoich she had under 
32 
Ar t i c l e s 2 to 6 of the Mandate but, without an adequate sys-
tem of supervision by the world community, there was no 
guarantee tha t those obl iga t ions were, i n f ac t , being honoured 
by the administering Power both i n l e t t e r and i n s p i r i t . 
The only form of supervision acceptable t o the Union 
Government under her 'Proposal ' was j ud i c i a l supervision by 
the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . In t h i s connection i t 
might be mentioned tha t the Permanent Court of In te rna t iona l 
Jus t i ce under i t s S t a t u t e , had no power t o do administrat ive 
supervision and l ikewise the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
also enjoys no such power. The Permanent Court of In te rna-
t i o n a l Jus t ice was purely a j ud i c i a l body concerned with the 
sett lement of l ega l questions only. S imi lar ly , the competence 
of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice also i s l imi ted t o the 
settlement of disputes ^riiich are purely of l ega l na ture . 
Jud ic ia l supervision which means the sett lement of such d i s -
putes by the world Court can ne i ther serve the purpose of. 
32 Appendix ' B ' . 
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nor be aa adequate subs t i t u t e for , the admiDlstrative super-
vis ion . The purpose of administrat ive supervis ion i s to look 
in to the question whether or not the obl iga t ions assumed by 
the Mandatory towards the Ter r i to ry and i t s people are being 
complied v i t h by her, vhereas the purpose of j ud ic i a l super-
vis ion i s t o s e t t l e a quest ion of law. Hence ' j u d i c i a l super-
v is ion ' can not be a subs t i t u t e for adminis trat ive supervision; 
i t can be supplementary t o i t at the most. 
Another objectionable feature of the Proposal of the 
Union Government was tha t i t by-passed the United Nations not 
only as supervisory authori ty but also as a second party so 
e s s e n t i a l to any contract or agreement. The Mandates System 
was based on the pr inc ip le of Mandatory's accountabi l i ty of 
her adminis t ra t ion of the mandate t e r r i t o r y to the world 
community as represented by the League of Nat ions. This was 
one of the p i l l a r s of the Mandate System, as we have seen i n 
the ' I n t r o d u c t i o n ' . The Trusteeship System of the United 
Nations i s also based on the same p r i n c i p l e . Yet, bypassing 
t h i s fundamental pr inc ip le of the two systems, the 'Proposal ' 
of the Union Government sought to replace the accountabi l i ty 
t o world community by accountabi l i ty to a couple of Powers 
only as i f they represented the ^ o l e world. 
In the course of i t s 9th and 10th meetings the Ad Hoc 
Committee examined and sc ru t in ized the "Proposal" of the 
Union of South Africa. I t f i na l l y decided to r e j ec t i t since 
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i t did not provide for a f u l l implementatioa of the 1950 
Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . The 
most objectionable point i n the South African Government pro-
posal as noted by the Committee also was tha t the Union 
Government was not prepared t o allow the United Nations to 
supervise the adminis t ra t ion of the Terr i tory of South West 
Africa in accordance with the Advisory Opinion of the I n t e r -
33 
nat ional Court of J u s t i c e . 
The Ad Hoc Committee was not prepared to accept any 
so lu t ion which was not i n consonance with the following three 
34 
fundamental p r inc ip les decided upon by i t at i t s 6th 
meeting: 
i) An agreement could be negotiated i f i t 
i s entered in to under the authori ty of 
the United Nations. 
i i ) The agreement should embody obl iga t ions 
contained i n the Mandate as exercised 
under the League of Nations, including 
the sacred t r u s t and the handling of 
annual r epor t s and p e t i t i o n s . 
i i i ) The agreement should take in to considera-
t i o n modifications i n the provisions of 
33 UN Doc. A/1901, n. 16, para 27, p. 6. The 
'Proposal ' of the Union Government remained 
unacceptable to the Ad Hoc Committee i n 1962 
also even af ter the Union Government had made 
some c l a r i f i c a t i o n s and offered some concessions 
already incorporated i n the 'Proposal* (UN Doc. 
A/2261, n. 17, para 14, p . 3 ) . 
34 UN Doc. A/1901, n. 16, para 19, p. 4 . 
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the Mandate d ic ta ted by changed condi-
t i o n s , as , for example, mi l i t a ry pro-
v i s ions . 
B. THE COUNTER PROPOSAL OF THE ID HOC 
COMMITTEE 
After rejecting the 'Proposal' of the South African 
Government in 1951, the Ad Hoc Committee had offered its 
own solution of the problem in the form of a counter Propo-
35 
sal. 
The 'Counter Proposal ' consisted of eight a r t i c l e s . 
Ar t ic le 1 described the t e r r i t o r y t o which i t would be appli-
cable . Ar t i c l e s 2 t o 5 imposed some obl iga t ions upon the 
Union Government i n respect of South West Africa. Ar t i c les 
6 and 7 envisaged the establishment of a oew administrat ive 
and supervisory machinery i n place of the one which was 
defunct as a r e s u l t of the demise of the League of Nations. 
The l a s t A r t i c l e , t ha t i s Ar t ic le 8, provided for the manner 
of modification of the terms of the proposed new agreement 
as well as for the Judic ia l set t lement of disputes r e l a t i ng 
to the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n or appl ica t ion of the new agreement 
under the 'Counter P roposa l ' . The d e t a i l s of the 'Counter 
Proposal ' were as follows: 
(a) Regarding the obl iga t ions of the Union Govern-
ment to promote to the utmost the mater ia l and 
35 I b i d . , para 27, pp. 5-7. 
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moral well-being and the socia l progress 
of the people, t o discontlaue the pract ice 
of slave t rade and forced labour, t o take 
measures for the defence of the Ter r i to ry , 
t o control t r a f f i c i n arms and ammunition, 
t o be responsible for the peace, order and 
good government of the Ter r i to ry , to ensure 
i n the Ter r i to ry freedom of conscience and 
free exercise of a l l forms of worship, and 
to permit freedom to t r ave l and res ide any-
•vAiere i n the T e r r i t o r y . All these obl iga-
t i o n s were covered by Articles 2 t o 5 of the 
•Counter P roposa l ' . 
(b) The supervisory functions i n respect of South 
West Africa as envisaged i n the 'Counter 
Proposal ' under Ar t i c l e s 6 and 7 thereof were 
t o be performed by (a) Committee on South 
West Africa, and (b) Commission on South West 
Africa, 
The composition suad functioning of the super-
visory machinery was proposed to be as follows: 
1. The Committee on South West Africa was pro-
posed to be e lec ted by the General Assembly 
and was to consis t of not more than 15 members, 
including the Union of South Africa. This 
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Committee was to exercise \ d t h respect to 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa the 
supervisory functions previously exercised 
by the Council of the League of Nations. 
Annusd repor t s on the adminis t ra t ion of the 
Terr i tory -were also to be received by t h i s 
Committee. 
2. The Committee on South West Africa i n i t s 
tu rn was to e s t ab l i sh a Special Commission 
on South West Africa composed of...members 
for the sole and speci f ic purpose of under-
taicing v i s - a - v i s the t e r r i t o r y of South West 
Africa the functions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of 
the former Permanent Mandates Commission, e s -
pecia l ly the exajnination of annual r epor t s 
and p e t i t i o n s , j4d£. Art ic le 6(b) of the 
'Counter Proposal*. 
3 . The Committee on South West Africa was t o 
carry the i n s t ruc t i ons to report t o the 
General Assembly of the United Nations on the 
performance of i t s funct ions . 
4 . Both the said Committee and the Special 
Commission, i n the exercise of t h e i r func-
t i ons i n respect t o the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa were to conform as far as possible 
t o the procedure followed by the Council of 
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the League of Nations and the Permanent Man-
dates Commission r e spec t ive ly . 
5. The Government of the Union of South Africa 
was t o submit an annual report on the basis 
of a questionadre drawn up by the Permanent 
Mandates Commission on 26 June 1926. The 
Report was t o contain f u l l information with 
regard t o the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa 
including measures talJien to carry out the 
obl iga t ions assumed under Ar t i c l e s 2 t o 5 of 
the 'Counter Proposal*.. 
Cc) The d isputes , i f any, a r i s ing between the 
Government of South Africa and another member 
of the United Nations r e l a t i n g t o the i n t e r -
p re t a t i on or the appl ica t ion of the provisions 
of t h i s new agreement under the 'Counter Pro-
posal ' were to be re fe r red to the In te rna -
t i o n a l Court of Jus t i ce i f they could not be 
s e t t l e d by the p a r t i e s themselves through 
d i rec t nego t i a t ions . 
(d) The terms of the agreement could be modified 
only with the consent of the General Assembly 
of the United Nations, vide Ar t ic le 8 of the 
'Counter P roposa l ' . 
A reading of the 'Counter Proposal ' of the Committee 
would ind ica te t ha t i t did not i n s i s t on the conclusion of a 
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t ru s t ee sh ip agreement i n respect of South West Africa. I t 
merely envisaged a system of supervision specia l ly devised 
36 
for the T e r r i t o r y . This i n i t s e l f should be considered 
a great concession on the part of the United Nations. If 
accepted, South West Africa would have become a mandate 
t e r r i t o r y under the United Nations, a s i t u a t i o n for \Aiieh 
there was no provision i n the Charter of the United Nations. 
Subjecting the 'Counter Proposal ' t o a close scrutiny 
the f i r s t thing t h a t s t r i k e s us i s t h a t , since the League 
of Nations could not be revived and since also the United 
Nations Trusteeship provisions could not be t h rus t upon the 
Union of South Africa against i t s w i l l , the Ad Hoc Committee 
t r i e d to create a complete supervisory machinery on the 
l i n e s of the one exis t ing under the League of Nations. Both 
i n respect of organizat ion and functions the proposed 15-
member Committee on South West Africa was to resemble the 
Council of the League of Nations c lose ly . The membership of 
the Council of the League of Nations f luc tua ted between 8 
and 17 \Aiereas the s t rength of the proposed Committee was 
fixed at 15. The functions of t h i s Committee were also t o 
be exactly the same as those of the Council of the League of 
Nations. The proposed Committee, i n the discharge of i t s 
funct ions, was also t o follow the procedure of the Council 
36 Legal Conaef;uence5 for S ta tes of the Continued Pre-
sence of South Africa in Nambla (South Wast Africa) 
P9twj,thstaP<iilBK S?giffit;Y gQUflgU ResQl\ltiW 876 (197Q), 
Advisory Opinion. I . C . J . Reports 1971^ para 84, p. 44. 
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of the League as far as poss ib le . The i ac lus ioa of the 
Union of South Africa in the proposed Committee was decidedly 
an advantage from the point of view of the Union Government, 
since i t enabled her t o safeguard her own i n t e r e s t s . 
The proposed Special Conmission on South West Africa 
also resembled the Permanent Mandates Commission closely 
inasmuch as i t was also assigned the duty of examining annual 
r epor t s and p e t i t i o n s i n respect of South West Africa as the 
Permanent Mandates Commission used t o do. No new function 
was ent rus ted t o the proposed Commission. 
Another s t r ik ing thing about the 'Counter Proposal ' 
was tha t the modus opftrandi of both the Commission and the 
Committee was t o be borrowed from the Permanent Mandates 
Commission and the Council of the League of Nations respec-
t i v e l y . This was intended t o assure the Union of South 
Africa tha t she would not have t o put up with more cumber-
some and more onerous procedure i n respect of South West 
Africa than she had t o do under the League. 
Fur ther , the ob l iga t ion to send annual r epor t s on the 
adminis t ra t ion of the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa by the 
Union of South Africa under the Counter Proposal was not at 
a l l new since such an ob l iga t ion had exis ted under the League 
as well vide Ar t ic le 6 of the Mandate for German South West 
37 
Africa. The Union of South Africa had unfai l ingly complied 
37 Appendix ' B ' . 
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with i t year a f te r year under the League and had done so 
38 
once under the United Nations also i n 1946. The informa-
t i o n t o be supplied by the Union of South Africa i n the 
annual report was to be based on a quest ionaire \Aiich too 
was t o be borrowed from the Permanent Mandates Commission. 
Another a t t r a c t i v e feature of the 'Counter Proposal ' 
was tha t the ro le assigned t o the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t i ce was exactly s imilar t o , ne i ther l e s s nor more than, 
the one assigned t o i t s predecessor Court under the League 
of Nations as the following comparison would show: 
Role of the Permanent 
Court of In t e rna t iona l 
The Mandatory agrees t h a t , i f 
any dispute \diatever should 
a r i s e between the Mandatory 
and another member of the 
League of Nations r e l a t i n g t o 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 
provisions of the Mandate, 
such d i spu te , i f i t cannot be 
s e t t l e d by negot ia t ion, sha l l 
be submitted t o the Permanent 
Court of In t e rna t iona l J u s t i c e 
provided for by Ar t ic le 14 of 
the Covenant of the League of 
Nations. 39 
Role offered to the In te rna-
t i o n a l Court of Jus t i ce under 
the Counter Proposal of the 
Ad Hoc Committee 
The Government of the Union of 
South Africa agrees t h a t , i f 
any dispute whatever should 
a r i se between the Government 
of the Union of South Africa 
and another member of the 
United Nations r e l a t i n g to 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n or the 
app l ica t ion of the provisions 
of t h i s Agreement, such d i s -
pute, i f i t cannot be s e t t l e d 
by negot ia t ion , sha l l be sub-
mitted t o the In t e rna t iona l 
Court of Jus t i ce as provided 
for by Art ic le 37 of the Sta-
t u t e of the Court. 40 
38 Report bv the rxovernment of the Union of South Africa on 
tbe Administration of South W^st Africa for the year 
1946. Union Government Publ ica t ion . U.G. No. 49 of 1947. 
39 Ar t i c l e 7 of the League of Nations Mandate for German 
South West Africa (Appendix ' B ' ) . 
40 Ar t i c le 8 of the 'Counter Proposal ' (UN Doc. A/1901, 
n. 16, para 27, p . 7) . 
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That there could be ao u n i l a t e r a l modification of the 
proposed new in t e rna t iona l agreement on South West Africa 
was yet another a t t r a c t i v e fea ture of the 'Counter P roposa l ' . 
The only difference tha t the 'Counter Proposal ' created was 
tha t ins tead of the Council of the League of Nations i t was 
the General Assembly whose consent was to be taken for every 
modification. 
Moreover, the demand of the South African Government 
t ha t the United Nations should not be the supervisory 
author i ty was conceded to a great extent , i f not f u l l y . 
Supervision of a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y by the United Nations means 
primarily supervision by the Trusteeship Council \rfiich was 
t o t a l l y kept out of pic ture i n the Counter Proposal. The 
main supervisory body under the 'Counter Proposal ' was to be 
the proposed Special Commission on South West Africa account-
able to the proposed Committee on South West Africa. The 
said Committee i t s e l f was t o be accountable t o the General 
Assembly. This means t h a t under the 'Counter Proposal ' the 
supervisory functions could be performed by the General 
Assembly only remotely, the d i rec t hand being of the proposed 
Special Commission and the Committee only. 
Fur ther , the obl iga t ions 'of the Union Government in 
respect of South West Africa under the 'Counter Proposal ' 
were ne i ther to increase nor decrease to her disadvantage as 
the following comparison of the re levant Ar t i c l e s of the 
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League of Nations Mandate for German South West Africa -with 
those of the 'Counter Proposal' would show: 
Mandate for the Adminis-
tration of German South 
West Africa 
Article 2 
The mandatory sha l l have f u l l 
power of adminis t ra t ion and 
l e g i s l a t i o n over the t e r r i -
tory subject t o the present 
mandate as sui i n t e g r a l por-
t i o n of the Union of South 
Africa, and may apply the 
laws of the Union of South 
Africa to the t e r r i t o r y , 
subject to such loca l modi-
f i ca t ions as circumstances 
may r equ i r e . 
The mandatory sha l l promote 
t o the utmost the mater ia l 
and moral well-being and the 
soc ia l progress of the i n -
hab i t an t s of the t e r r i t o r y 
subject t o the present 
Mandate. 
Ar t i c l e 3 
The mandatory sha l l see 
tha t the slave t rade i s 
prohib i ted , and tha t no 
forced labour i s permitted, 
except for e s s e n t i a l public 
works and se rv ices , and then 
only for adequate remunera-
t i o n . 
The mandatory sha l l a lso 
see tha t the t r a f f i c i n 
arms and ammunition i s 
cont ro l led i n accordance 
with p r inc ip le s analogous 
to those l a i d down i n the 
Convention r e l a t i n g to the 
Counter Proposal offered by 
the Ad Hoc Committee appointed 
by the General Assembly 
The Government of the Union of 
South Africa sha l l have fu l l 
power of adminis t ra t ion and l e -
g i s l a t i o n over the Ter r i to ry , 
subject t o the present Agree-
ment, as an i n t e g r a l por t ion 
of the Union of South Africa, 
and may apply the laws of the 
Union of South Africa t o the 
Te r r i t o ry , subject to such 
loca l modifications as circum-
stances may r e q u i r e . 
The Government of the Union of 
South Africa sha l l promote to 
the utmost the mater ia l and 
moral well-being and the social 
progress of the inhab i tan t s of 
the Terr i tory subject to the 
present Agreement. 
The Government of the Union 
of South Africa sha l l see that 
the slave t rade i s prohibi ted, 
and tha t no forced labour i s 
permitted, except for e s sen t i a l 
public works and serv ices , and 
then only for adequate remun-
e r a t i o n . 
The Government of the Union 
of South Africa sha l l a lso 
see tha t the t r a f f i c i n arms 
and ammunition i s control led 
i n accordance with p r inc ip les 
analogous t o those l a i d down 
i n the Convention r e l a t i ng to 
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control of the arms t r a f -
f i c signed on the 10th 
September 1919, or i n any 
Convention amending the same. 
The supply of in tox ica t ing 
s p i r i t s and beverages to 
the nat ives sha l l be prohi-
b i t ed . 
The mi l i t a ry t r a in ing of the 
na t ives , otherwise than for 
purposes of i n t e rna l police 
and the loca l defence of the 
t e r r i t o r y , sha l l be prohib i -
t e d . Furthermore, no m i l i -
t a ry or naval bases sha l l be 
es tab l i shed or f o r t i f i c a -
t ions erected in the t e r r i -
t o r y . 
the control of the arms t r a f -
f i c , signed on 19 September 
1919,(41) or i n any Conven-
t i o n amending the same. 
The supply of in tox ica t ing 
s p i r i t s and beverages to the 
indigenous inhab i tan t s sha l l 
be prohibi ted . 
1. The Government of the Union 
of South Africa sha l l be r e s -
ponsible (a) for the peace, 
order, good government and 
defence of the Ter r i to ry , and 
(b) for ensuring tha t i t sha l l 
play i t s part i n the mainte-
nance of i n t e rna t i ona l peace 
and secu r i t y . 
2. The Government of the Union 
of South Africa having regard 
for the secur i ty provisions of 
the Charter of the United 
Nations, sha l l be e n t i t l e d to 
e s t a b l i s h naval, mi l i ta ry and 
a i r bases, to e rec t f o r t i f i c a -
t i o n s , to s t a t i o n and employ 
t h e i r own forces i n the T e r r i -
tory and to take a l l such 
other measures as are i n t h e i r 
opinion necessary for the de-
fence of the Terr i tory and for 
ensuring tha t the Terr i tory 
plays i t s part i n the mainte-
nance of i n t e rna t i ona l peace 
and secu r i ty . To t h i s end the 
Government of the Union of 
South Africa may make use of 
volunteer forces , f a c i l i t i e s 
41 The Convention in question was signed on 10 September 
1919 and not on 19 September 1919, as s t a t ed i n the 
Counter-Proposal (League of Nations Treaty Series^ 
vol . 7, 1921-22, Registered Document No. 200, p . 333). 
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Article 5 
Subject to the provisions 
of any loca l law for the 
maintenance of public order 
and public morals, the man-
datory sha l l ensure i n the 
t e r r i t o r y freedom of cons-
cience and the f ree exer-
c ise of a l l forms of wor-
ship , and sha l l allow a l l 
miss ionar ies , na t ionals of 
any Sta te member of the 
League of Nations, t o en ter 
i n t o , t r a v e l and res ide i n 
the Terr i tory for the pur-
pose of prosecuting t h e i r 
c a l l i n g . 
and ass is tance from the T e r r i -
tory i n carrying out the o b l i -
gat ions towards the United 
Nations undertaken i n t h i s r e -
gard by the Government of the 
Union of South Africa, as well 
as for loca l defence and the 
maintenance of law and order 
within the T e r r i t o r y . 
Article g 
Subject to the provisions of 
any local law for the mainte-
nance of public order and 
public morals, the Government 
of the Union of South Africa 
shall ensure in the Territory 
freedom of conscience and the 
free exercise of all forms of 
worship, and shall allow all 
missionaries, nationals of any 
State Member of the United 
Nations, to enter into, travel 
and reside in the Territory 
for the purpose of prosecuting 
their calling. 
The above comparison would show that Articles 2, 3 
and 5 of the 'Counter Proposal' were, word for word, the 
reproduction of Articles 2, 3 and 5 of the League of Nations 
Mandate for German South West Africa. Article 4 of the 
'Counter Proposal' was not the same as Article 4 of the League 
of Nations Mandate for German South West Africa but, from 
the point of view of the Union Government, it was a distinct 
improvement. The League of Nations Mandate clearly prohi-
bited not only the giving of military training to the natives, 
except for internal police and the local defence of the 
Territory, but also the establishment of military or naval 
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bases i n South West Africa. Art ic le 4 of the 'Counter Pro-
posal ' removed these r e s t r i c t i o n s and permitted the e s t ab -
lishment of naval, mi l i t a ry and a i r bases and i t enjoined 
upon the Union Government t o maice the Ter r i to ry play i t s 
part i n the maintenance of i n t e rna t iona l peace and secur i ty . 
The establishment of peace and order was made a special r e s -
pons ib i l i ty of the Union Government. The Union Government 
could a lso u t i l i z e the volunteer force, f a c i l i t i e s and 
ass is tance from the Ter r i tory for f u l f i l l i n g her obl iga t ions 
towards the United Nations whereas she could not do such 
th ings under ttte League of Nations Mandate. These addit ions 
were incorporated in the 'Counter Proposal ' because the 
South African Government represen ta t ive had s ta ted that some 
provision would have to be made for the defence of the 
42 
T e r r i t o r y . 
The 'Counter Proposal ' thus had many a t t r a c t i v e 
fea tures from the point of view of the Union Government. To 
the c red i t of the Ad Hoc Committee i t might be s ta ted t h a t , 
by reproducing i n i t s 'Counter Proposal ' almost the same 
supervisory procedure and the same i n s t i t u t i o n s of supervi-
sion with d i f ferent names as were obtaining under the League, 
i t made sincere e f fo r t s to prevent the Union Government from 
ge t t ing any excuse t o r e j ec t them. The Cour t ' s advice that 
42 UN Doc. A/1901, n. 16, para 13, p. 3 . 
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the supervisory procedure should conform t o , and should not 
exceed, the procedure obtaining under the League, was adhered 
t o with such minor changes as ^ r e inev i t ab le due t o changed 
circumstances. At the same time t he r e were no provisions i n 
the 'Counter Proposal ' tha t were offensive t o the United 
Nations Charter a l so . In sp i te of a l l t h i s the 'Counter Pro-
posal ' was re jec ted by the Union Government on the plea tha t 
i t would impose on her grea ter obl igat ions than she had 
43 
assumed o r i g i n a l l y . This r e j e c t i o n was repeated by the 
Union Government i n the year 1952 with the remarks tha t she 
would not undertake anything which would meet the Advisory 
44 
Opinion of 1950 i n t o t o . The representa t ive of the Union 
Government, while r e j ec t ing the 'Counter Proposa l ' , did not 
explain as to how the obl iga t ions of h i s government would be 
increased as a r e s u l t of the acceptance of the 'Counter Pro-
p o s a l ' . However, i n the year 1953, the represen ta t ive of the 
Union Government explained i n the Fourth Committee as well 
as i n the Ad Hoc Committee as t o how h i s Government's obl iga-
t ions would be increased i f the United Nations was made the 
45 
supervisory authori ty in respect of South West Africa. 
43 Ib id , f para 32, p . 8, 
44 UN Doc. A/2261, n. 17, para 15, p . 3 . 
45 G.A.O.R.. 8th s e s s . , 1953, 4 th c t t e e . , 363rd mtg., 
p . 304; i l i i d . , Annexes, Agenda Item 36, UN Doc. 
A/2475, para 11, p . 32. 
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I t might be mentioned here that the Union Government 
could not t echnica l ly object to the act of supervis ion as 
such since the League of Nations also used to supervise the 
adminis t ra t ion of South West Africa by the Union Government. 
Obviously her object ion was not t o the pr inc ip le or manner 
of supervision as such but to the supervision 'by the United 
Nations ' and the reasons, as given out by the delegate for 
46 
the Union Government, were two-fold. 
The f i r s t object ion of the Union Government t o the 
supervision by the United Nations was based on the fact that 
t h a t Organization had l a rge r membership than the League. 
This l a rge r membership of the United Nations would 
adversely affect the South African Government i n two ways, 
as her delegate put i t . F i r s t l y , she would have to admit 
t o the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa missionar ies from 
la rge r number of countr ies than she had t o do under the 
League of Nations. Secondly, due t o l a rge r membership of 
the United Nations more countr ies would acquire the r igh t to 
summon and ar ra ign her before the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
47 
Jus t i ce which had compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
The second object ion of the Union Government to the 
supervision by the United Nations was based on the fact that 
the Organization took i t s decisions on the bas is of two-thirds 
46 ifci^. 
47 Ib id . 
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majority aad not on the basis of unanimity as the League of 
48 
Nations used to do. I n other words, the League of Nations 
had conferred a sort of veto upon every Member Sta te v ^ c h 
enabled i t to block reso lu t ions to vhich she was fundamen-
t a l l y opposed. This could not be done under the United 
Nations because i n the General Assembly no Member-State en-
joyed the power of veto and decisions on a l l important mat-
49 
t e r s were taken on the bas i s of two-thirds majori ty. This 
second object ion of the South African Government seemed to 
imply tha t r eso lu t ions thus passed by the United Nations on 
the bas i s of two-thirds majority and not on the bas is of 
unanimity, might place on her shoulders r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and 
dut ies •v^ich did not ex i s t before. The Union Government, i n 
the absence of the unanimity ru l e , would not be able to veto 
such reso lu t ions i n the General Assembly as were not accept-
able to her . 
Because of the above mentioned reasons the South 
African Government expressed her i n a b i l i t y t o accept the 
'Counter Proposal* of the Ad Hoc Committee. 
I t would be seen tha t the f i r s t object ion of the Union 
Government was not r ea l ly so subs tan t i a l as to place any 
insuperable obstacle i n the way of a f ina l sett lement and 
t h i s was pointed out by the Pakis tani delegate , L.S. Bokhari, 
48 Ib id . 
49 UN Charter. Article 18 (Appendix 'C'), 
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also i n the Fourth Committee. He pointed out t ha t even 
under the League a handful of Member S ta tes had sent mis-
s ionar ies t o South West Africa. There was no reason t o 
suppose tha t under the United Nations there would be any 
50 
wholesale extension of i t . 
The same could be said about the other point of the 
Union Government tha t under the United Nations more countr-
i e s would acquire the r i gh t to summon her before the I n t e r -
nat ional Court of J u s t i c e . There was no reason t o believe 
tha t every country of the United Nations would have a cause 
to summon the Union Government before the In t e rna t iona l Court 
of J u s t i c e . Unless there was a dispute between the Mandatory 
and another member of United Nations regarding the appl ica-
t i o n or i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the new agreement on South West 
Africa, the former could not be summoned before the In te rna-
t i ona l Court of J u s t i c e , 
In any case these object ions were not r e a l l y substan-
t i a l ones and, i f they alone were the hindrance t o a new 
agreement on South West Africa, surely a way could be found 
to meet them but the basic point was to agree upon the 
e s s e n t i a l s f i r s t . 
The second object ion of the Union Government was that 
under the United Nations she would not have any r igh t of 
50 G.A.Q.R.^ 8th s e s s . , 1953, 4th c t t e e . , 358th mtg., 
p. 271, 
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veto which she had under the League because the former, un-
l i k e the l a t t e r , followed the two-thi rds majority r u l e . The 
Pakis tani delegate , Bokhari, pointed out i n the Fourth Commi-
t t e e tha t the defect of the unanimity ru le had come to l i g h t 
even i n the l i f e time of the League and t h i s was why i t had 
not been incorporated i n the United Nations ' Charter . The 
two-thirds majority ru le as provided i n the Charter should 
be suf f ic ien t to safeguard the r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s of the 
Union of South Africa against any encroachment. The unani-
mity ru le was not intended to enable a Mandatory power to 
block even reasonable and workable schemes but i t s r ea l 
object was t o prevent an extremely unreasonable reso lu t ion 
from being adopted, and t h i s object , i n h i s view, could also 
be served by the two-thi rds majority ru le of the United 
51 
Nat ions. 
I n addi t ion, i t may be s ta ted tha t the reso lu t ions 
adopted by the General Assembly could not be put at par with 
those adopted by the League of Nations. The reso lu t ions of 
the League of Nations were binding on a l l Member S ta tes 
viiereas the r e so lu t ions of the General Assembly are not . 
They are only recommendatory -vAiich i s c lea r from the language 
of Ar t i c les 10, 11(1), 11(2), l3 ( l ) and 14 of the Charter . 
Hence the two-thi rds majority ru le of the United Nations 
could not work to any disadvantage of the Union Government. 
51 IXiX^, 
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Ho'wever, the above analysis also leads to the con-
clus ion tha t when the South African delegate said tha t h i s 
count ry ' s ob l iga t ions would increase i f the United Nations ' 
supervision was accepted, he did not seem to mean that the 
substantive obl igat ions of the Union Government as enshrined 
i n Ar t ic les 2 to 5 of the Mandate for German South West 
Africa would increase by any appreciable degree but tha t the 
Union of South Africa would not be able t o enjoy the p r i v i -
lege of vetoing the r e so lu t ions unacceptable to her due t o 
the absence of any provision for the unanimity ru le i n the 
United Nations ' Char ter . 
The foregoing analysis and scrutiny of the 'Proposal ' 
and 'Counter Proposal ' shows that there were many points on 
viiich the two p a r t i e s , the Ad Hoc Committee and the South 
African Government, held Iden t i ca l views, -sriiile there were 
many points on which the differences between the two s ides 
continued t o pe r s i s t and awaited so lu t ion . 
The points of agreement between the two pa r t i e s so 
far vere as follows: 
( i ) Both the South African Government and the Ad 
Hoc Committee agreed tha t a new instrument should be nego-
t i a t e d t o replace the former Mandate for German South West 
Africa. 
( i i ) The two p a r t i e s also agreed t h a t i n the proposed 
new in t e rna t iona l agreement concerning South West Africa 
"sacred t r u s t " provisions which were contained i n Ar t i c l e s 2 
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t o 6 of the Kaadate for German South West Africa would be 
iacorporated with such minor modifications as had become 
necessary by the changed circumstances, though the funda-
mental p r inc ip les underlying the idea of ' sacred t r u s t ' 
would not be adversely affected. 
( i i i ) The South African Government agreed to furnish 
necessary information on her adminis t ra t ion of South West 
Africa under ce r t a in condi t ions , such information being as 
complete as tha t furnished to the League of Nations since 
i t would be based on the ques t ionai re prepared by the de-
funct Permanent Mandates Commission. 
(iv) The South African Government agreed to revive 
her i n t e rna t iona l r e spons ib i l i t y towards South West Africa 
by accepting some sor t of supervision of her adminis t ra t ion 
of the T e r r i t o r y . 
The points of disagreement between the two pa r t i e s 
were as follows: 
( i ) While agreeing tha t the adminis t ra t ion of South 
West Africa by South African Government should be subject 
to some sort of supervision, the two p a r t i e s held diametr i -
cal ly opposite views as to the authori ty by \ ^ i ch the pro-
posed supervision should be exercised. The Ad Hoc Committee, 
i n a s p i r i t of compromise had proposed, i n i t s 'Counter 
Proposa l ' , only i nd i r ec t supervision by the United Nations 
through the proposed Committee and the Commission on South 
West Africa. The South African Government could not agree 
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evea to t h i s i nd i r ec t supervision by the United Nations be-
cause she f e l t tha t even such supervision would ul t imately 
r e s u l t i n p lac i r^ on her shoulders r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s more 
onerous than those ex is t ing under the Mandates System, The 
utmost which the South African Government could agree to 
was jud ic i a l supervision by the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus-
t i c e , but t h i s was not acceptable t o the A.d Hoc Committee 
as i t f a i l ed to meet the requirements l a i d down in the Ad-
visory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice \Aiich 
had been accepted by the General Assembly. 
Cii) The second point of difference between the A.d 
Hoc Committee and the South African Government was equally 
se r ious . While agreeing tha t a new in t e rna t i ona l agreement 
embodying the ' sacred t r u s t ' provisions of the Mandate should 
be drawn up, the two p a r t i e s could not agree as to \itio the 
second party to such an agreement should be. In the view 
of the Ad Hoc Committee the second party should obviously 
be the United Nations or an agency appointed by, and r e s -
ponsible t o , the United Nat ions. The South African Govern-
ment did not agree to the suggestion of the United Nations 
being made the second party t o the new instrument; she wanted 
to make three of the remaining Pr inc ipa l Al l ied and Associa-
ted Powers v i z . . United Kingdom, United S ta tes and France, 
as the second party to the new instrument. 
The Ad Hoc Committee was s t r i v ing for an agreement 
which might provide for t o t a l United Nations ' involvement 
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s ince , according to i t , i t was the United Nations tha t might 
be the second party t o the proposed new agreement, and, sub-
sequently a l so , i t was the United Nations tha t might be the 
ul t imate supervisory au thor i ty , though the actual day-to-day 
supervisory dut ies might be performed by the proposed Special 
Commission and Committee on South West Africa under the 
'Counter Proposal*. On the other hand, according to the 
South Africsoi Government, the United Nations should wash i t s 
hands off the whole a f fa i r af ter performing the l imi ted role 
of approving the p r inc ip les of the new agreement before the 
negot ia t ions are opened and of confirming them after the 
conclusion of r ^go t i a t i ons . In other words, the United 
Nations should nei ther negotiate the actual agreement with 
the South African Government nor should i t perform any 
supervisory functions, d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y , i n respect of 
South West Africa. Thus, although the foregoing analysis of 
the points of agreement and disagreement would appear to 
show tha t there were two major points of disagreement between 
the two p a r t i e s , i n f ac t , there was only one point of d i s -
agreement, tha t i s , about the extent to which the United 
Nations should be allowed t o play i t s ro le i n respect of 
South West Africa. 
The r e a l reason -vhy a so lu t ion to the problem of South 
West Africa could not be hammered out during the prot rac ted 
negot ia t ions between the Ad Hoc Committee and the Union 
Government was tha t there was conf l ic t of object ives which 
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the tvo p a r t i e s viere pursuing i n r e l a t i o n to South West 
Africa. The United Nat ions ' e f fo r t s -were d i rec ted towards 
drawing South West Africa in to the fold of the Trusteeship 
System in the manner i n which the other former mandate t e r r i -
t o r i e s had come. This objective of the United Nations was 
c lear ly i n conf l ic t with the declared i n t en t i on of the Union 
Government t o incorporate the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa. 
This i n t en t i on of the Union Government could not be t r a n s -
l a t e d in to r e a l i t y i f she placed the Terr i tory under t r u s t e e -
ship of the United Nations. The Union Government seemed to 
fear tha t i f the United Nations exercised ajay authori ty i n 
respect of South West Africa, d i r ec t ly or i n d i r e c t l y , the 
Terr i tory would, de facto^ i f not de ^wce^ become a t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y . A t r u s t t e r r i t o r y would mean an independent 
country sooner or l a t e r because the Trusteeship System does 
not permit the i nde f in i t e continuance of the ' t r u s t ' s t a tu s 
i n respect of any t e r r i t o r y ; r a the r , i t envisages i t s evolu-
t i o n in to an independent and sovereign S t a t e . Thus the 
objective of the South African Government t o annex South 
West Africa wo\ild be thwarted i f the Terr i tory was placed 
under the t ru s t ee sh ip of the United Nat ions. 
Therefore, i t may be s t a t ed tha t the two p a r t i e s , tha t 
i s , the Ad Hoc Committee and the Union Government, could not 
arr ive at an agreement i n respect of South West Africa be-
cause t h e i r fundamental object ives were poles apar t . In 
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order to arr ive at some agreed so lu t ion through negot ia t ioas 
the pa r t i e s to a dispute have to come to an agreement regard-
ing the objective tha t they want to pursue and achieve 
through t h e i r combined e f f o r t s . I f there i s no fundamental 
agreement regarding the u l t imate objec t ive , the so lu t ion to 
the problem would not come in to t h e i r grasp. Once there i s 
an agreement regarding the f ina l objec t ive , the means to 
achieve i t may not present insurmountable obstacles as they 
were there i n the case of South West Africa. Unless substan-
t i a l modification was brought about by the Union Government 
i n her objective i n respect of South West Africa, i t appears 
tha t no agreement could possibly be reached between the two 
p a r t i e s under the exis t ing circumstances. I f the two pa r t i e s 
\^re pursuing di f ferent ob jec t ives , on the face of i t there 
appeared to be no j u s t i f i c a t i o n for continuing the negotia-
t i o n s . In sp i te of i t , the United Nations was j u s t i f i e d i n 
continuing the negot ia t ions with the Union Government because 
her represen ta t ive had s ta ted tha t h i s Government s incerely 
desired to s e t t l e once and for a l l the unfortunate differences 
vdiich exis ted with the United Nations and tha t h i s Government 
was s t i l l anxious to f ind some means by which a f ina l s e t t l e -
62 
ment could be reached. 
62 Ibid.T 367th mtg., p . 286. 
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C. THE COMMITTEE ON SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
The Ad Hoc Committee submit ted i t s r e p o r t t o t h e 
53 
General Assembly a f t e r i t s l a s t round of n e g o t i a t i o n s with 
the Union Government i n 1953. The General Assembly adopted 
54 
a r e s o l u t i o n recommended by t h e Four th Committee a f t e r 
g iv ing due c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o the r e p o r t of the Ad Hoc Commi-
t t e e . The r e s o l u t i o n d isapproved of the e n t i r e s t and taken 
by the Union Government dur ing h e r n e g o t i a t i o n s with the Ad 
Hoc Committee on the q u e s t i o n of South West Af r i ca . At t h e 
ssune t ime i t r e i t e r a t e d t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n t o t h e problem of 
South West Af r i ca could be found only th rough f u l l implemen-
t a t i o n of t h e Advisory Opinion of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of 
J u s t i c e . 
The term of the Ad Hoc Committee was not renewed 
a f t e r i t had func t ioned f o r t h r e e y e a r s . I n i t s p l a c e , a 
new seven-member Committee c a l l e d the Committee on South 
56 56 
west Af r ica was c o n s t i t u t e d . Under i t s terms of r e f e r ence 
53 UN Doc. A/2261, n . 17, pp. 1-29. 
54 General Assembly R e s o l u t i o n 749A(vi i i ) of 28 November 
1953. 
55 I b i d . . pa ra 12. (At i t s 467th p lenary meeting on 
3 December 1953, the P r e s i d e n t of the General 
Assembly approved t h e nominat ion of the fol lowing 
members t o serve on the Committee: B r a z i l , Mexico, 
Norway, P a k i s t a n , S y r i a , Thai land and Uruguay). 
56 I b i d . 
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t h i s new Committee was asked to 
(a) examine, within the scope of the Ques-
t ionna i re adopted by the Permanent 
Mandates Commission of the League of 
Nations i n 1926, such information and 
documentation as may be avai lable in 
respect of the Terr i tory of South West 
Africa; 
(b) examine, as far as poss ib le , i n accord-
ance with the procedure of the former 
Mandates System, repor t s and p e t i t i o n s 
which may be submitted to the Committee 
or to the Secretary-General . 
(c) t ransmit to the General Assembly a r e -
port concerning condit ions i n the T e r r i -
tory taking in to account, as far as 
poss ib le , the scope of the r epor t s of 
the Permanent Mandates Commission of the 
League of Nations; and 
(d) prepare, for the considera t ion of the 
General Assembly, a procedure for the 
examination of r epor t s and p e t i t i o n s 
which should conform as far as possible 
to the procedure followed i n t h i s r e s -
pect by the Assembly, the Council and 
the Permanent Mandates Commission of 
the League of Nat ions . 
Under para 13 of the same r e so lu t i on the Committee 
on South West Africa was fur ther authorized t o continue 
negot ia t ions with the Union of South Africa i n order t o 
implement fu l ly the Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l 
Court of Jus t ice regarding the quest ion of South West Africa. 
The new Committee consis ted of 7 members as against 
5 members in the outgoing Ad Hoc Committee. Now, whatever 
might have been the cause or causes of the f a i l u r e of the Ad 
Hoc Committee to evolve a sa t i s fac to ry so lu t ion of the problem 
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of South West Africa, at l e a s t one thing tha t can safely be 
said i s t ha t i t s f a i l u re was not due to the fact that the 
negot ia t ions with the Union Government vjere held by a small 
negotiat ing team on behalf of the United Nat ions. Hence the 
enlargement of the Committee did not seem to improve the 
prospects of a sa t i s fac to ry so lu t ion of the problem. In fac t , 
the gob of holding negot ia t ions can be performed be t t e r by 
a smaller team than a bigger one. As the following compari-
son would show, the terms of reference of the new Committee 
regarding the holding of negot ia t ions also remained substan-
t i a l l y the same as those of the outgoing Ad Hoc Committee: 
The Ad Hoc Committee Th? GggfflUt^e gh ^QVXJi Wgst 
" to confer with the Union " to continue negot ia t ions with 
of South Africa concerning the Union of South Africa in 
the procedural measures ne- order t o implement fully the 
cessary for implementing advisory opinion of the I n t e r -
the advisory opinion of the nat ional Coiirt of Jus t i ce r e -
In t e rna t i ona l Court of garding the quest ion of South 
J u s t i c e . . . " West Africa." 
While s t i l l requir ing agreement i n respect of South 
West -Africa to be arr ived at within the framework of the 
Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e , the 
terms of reference of the new Committee emphasized tha t the 
said Advisory Opinion should be implemented ' f u l l y ' \ ^ c h 
ruled out any scope for extended negot ia t ions since i t l a i d 
down the terms of sett lement on behalf of United Nations i n 
advance leaving the other party with no other choice than to 
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accept them or r e j ec t them as they were. The terms of ref-
erence for the nev Committee permitted no departure from the 
Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e ; hence 
i t can be maintained tha t they vere made s l i gh t l y more r i g i d 
than those of the Ad Hoc Committee by the addi t ion of the 
vord " fu l ly" . 
The Ad Hoc Committee had not been able t o explore a l l 
the possible solut ions to the problem since such an exercise 
f e l l outside i t s terms of re ference . According to i t s terms 
of reference, the Ad Hoc Committee could channel i t s explora-
tory e f fo r t s i n one d i r e c t i o n only, that i s , the discovery 
of measures required to implement the Advisory Opinion of the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . Hence, i n order t o enable 
the new Committee t o t r a v e l i n to wider and unexplored f i e ld 
a lso , i t was imperative t h a t the new Committee should have 
been allowed a f ree-e r hand than was allowed t o i t s prede-
cessor . Modification with a view to bringing about l i b e r a l i -
za t ion i n the terms of reference was, the re fore , ca l led for . 
The Fourth Committee not only did not do t h i s but, i n fac t , 
made them more r i g i d for the Committee on South West Africa. 
V/hat was needed was not the s u b s t i t u t i o n of one Committee by 
another but more l i b e r a l terms of reference so that the 
Committee could consider and recommend a l l possible solut ions 
to the problem •»*Lich could be re jec ted by the Fourth Committee 
l a t e r on, i f found incompatible with the fundamental pos i t ion 
of the United Nations with respect t o the problem of South 
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West Africa. Giving f u l l effect to the Advisory Opinion of 
the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce represented one approach 
to the problem, while acting on the l i n e s of the South Afri-
can Government 'Proposal ' r e j ec ted by the Ad Hoc Committee 
was another approach. Yet there could be perhaps some other 
approaches or solut ions also besides these two. The Fourth 
Committee could well have allowed the new Committee at l e a s t 
t o explore these other so lu t ions also keeping i n view the 
fac t t h a t , i n the ul t imate ana lys i s , i t had not so much to 
sa t i s fy the requirements of the United Nations Charter or 
the Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
as to serve the best i n t e r e s t s of the people of South West 
Africa for whose sake the Mandates System under the League, 
and the Trusteeship System under the United Nations, were 
c rea ted . 
The appeal of the Belgian delegate , P ie r re Ryckmans, 
t ha t the Committee be allowed t o work r a the r freely without 
being subjected to r i g i d l i m i t a t i o n s and without i t s hands 
57 
being t i e d down with preliminary condit ions also went 
unheeded. The Fourth Committee did not give any such l a t i -
tude to the new Committee. 
The Union Government refused t o negotiate with the 
Committee on South West Africa. Her ca tegor ica l reply to 
57 a*A.iI»a., 8th s e s s . , 1953, 4 th c t t e e . , 364th mtg., 
p . 309. 
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the Ghairmaa of the Fourth Committee, i n 1954, was as follows: 
As the terms of reference of your Com-
mit tee appear t o be eve a more i n f l ex ib l e 
than those of the Ad Hoc Committee, the 
Union Government are doubtful whether 
there i s any hope tha t new negot ia t ions 
within the scope of your Committee's 
terms of reference wi l l lead to any 
posi t ive r e s u l t s . 58 
The reply of the Union Government remained unchanged 
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during the next two years a l so . Therefore, no negot ia t ions 
were held between the Union Government on the one hand and 
the Committee on South West Africa on the other , for three 
years i n succession, tha t i s , 1954, 1955 and 1966, Therefore, 
the differences between the Union Government and the defunct 
Ad Hoc Committee on the question of the implementation of 
the 1950 Advisory Opinion of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus -
t i c e could not be narrowed down fur the r . 
There was fur ther hardening i n the a t t i t u d e of the 
Union Government when i t informed the Committee on South 
West Africa, by a l e t t e r dated 21 May 1955, tha t her offer 
to negot ia te a new agreement with the t h r ee remaining P r i n c i -
pal All ied and Associated Powers had also lapsed since i t had 
60 
been re jec ted by the United Nations repea tedly . 
58 I b i d . . 9th s e s s . , 1954, Supplement No. 14 (UN Doc. 
A/2666), p . 7 . 
59 i b i d . , 10th s e s s . , 1956, Supplement No. 12 (UN Doc, 
A/2913), para 9, p . 2 ; I M ^ , , 11th s e s s . , 1956, 
SiiDnlfimen+-. Wn. IP. CTTM Hnr*. i/. '^lAT^ r>«T.« R i-. o 
60 
iv<s»xo;, para ^t p . <5, j ja ja . , xxm s e s s . , iyt>D, 
Supplement No. 12 (UN Doc. A/3151), para 8, p . 2. 
UN Doc. A/2913, n. 59, para 9, p, 2 . 
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During the existence of the defunct Ad Hoc Committee 
there had at l e a s t been regular contact between i t and the 
Union Government but , a f ter the Committee on South West 
Africa was formed, not only was there no contact between 
i t and the Union Government but also there had ceased to be 
even a semblance of cooperation from the side of the Union 
Government. 
The Union Government r e i t e r a t e d her a s se r t i on that 
the Mandate i n respect of South West Africa having lapsed as 
a r e s u l t of the demise of the League of Nations, she had no 
other i n t e rna t iona l commitment i n respect of South West 
61 
Africa. 
At the saJJi© time the Union Government continued to 
maintain her objections to the United Nations ' involvement. 
These object ions might also be examined i n order to judge 
•vAiether, i n the l i g h t of those object ions , any so lu t ion t o 
the problem of South West Africa could emerge i n sp i te of 
tremendous e f fo r t s of the Fourth Committee. Apart from 
objecting to the two-thirds majority pr inc ip le of voting, 
the delegate of the Union Government, Sole, objected to the 
United Nations ' involvement on other grounds too . He said 
t h a t the membership of the United Nations was d i f ferent from 
tha t of the League, that i t possessed no organ analogous to 
61 Ib id . 
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the Council of the League or the Permanent Mandates Commission. 
According to him the Committee on South West Africa entrusted 
with supervisory dut ies could not be compared to the Permanent 
Mandates Commission ^ i c h , as he put i t , was a very different 
body inasmuch as the latter contained members chosen on grounds 
of personal qua l i f i ca t ions in t h e i r capacity as experts and 
not as r ep resen ta t ives of t h e i r Governments and were paid a 
salary by the League. According to him the Permanent Man-
dates Commission was a 'body of co l labora tors resolved to 
devote t h e i r experience and energy to a jo in t endeavour', 
whereas the Committee on South West Africa was a body with 
p o l i t i c a l character basing i t s supervisory functions on p o l i -
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t i c a l cons idera t ions . 
These objections of the Union Government implied tha t 
i n the view of the Union Government the so lu t ion of the 
problem of South West Africa was not possible u n t i l and un-
l e s s there was a d r a s t i c overhauling of the en t i r e s t ruc ture 
of the United Nations or u n t i l the League of Nations was 
i t s e l f revived. Obviously, the type of object ions made by 
the Union Government could not perhaps be met as long as the 
United Nations re ta ined i t s present s t ruc ture and procedure. 
In the l i gh t of such object ions and almost impossible demands 
of the Union Government, the job of the General Assembly t o 
secure the so lu t ion of the problem of South West Africa, 
62 G.A.Q.R.. 9th s e s s . , 1954, 4 th c t t e e . , 399th mtg., 
p . 16. 
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withia the scope of its povers, seemed to be very difficult 
if not impossible. 
D. THE SECOND ADVISORY OPINION OF THE 
COURT 
Although no agreement had been reached with the Union 
Government e i t he r about the future of the Terr i tory or about 
the manner i n which the supervision of i t s adminis t ra t ion by 
the Mandatory was to be exercised, yet the Fourth Committee 
seemed to be determined to go ahead, even u n i l a t e r a l l y , with 
the examination of r epor t s and p e t i t i o n s that may reach the 
United Nations. Therefore, under paragraph 12(d) of Resolu-
t i on 749A(viii) the Committee on South West Africa was aslsed 
to devise procedure for the examination of r epo r t s and p e t i -
t i o n s , as far as poss ible , i n accordance with the one ob-
ta ining under the League of Nations. This condit ion was 
imposed because, as we have seen above, the In t e rna t iona l 
Court of Jus t ice had advised in 1950 tha t the degree of 
supervision to be exercised by the General Assembly should 
not exceed tha t which applied under the Mandates System and 
should conform as far as possible to the procedure followed 
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i n t h i s regard by the Council of the League of Nations. 
This set the l i m i t s within which the new procedure had to be 
framed. The wholesale adoption of the ru l e s of procedure of 
63 I . C . J . Reportfi^ 1950, p. 138 (Emphasis suppl ied) . 
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the League of Nations without any change was ruled out be-
cause the new procedure had to operate under the United 
Nations which was an i n s t i t u t i o n d i f ferent from the League 
of Nations and was functioning i n accordance with i t s own 
Charter . Hence c e r t a i n va r ia t ions or changes i n the ru l e s 
of procedure of the League of Nations i n respect of the 
examination of r epor t s and p e t i t i o n s were i n e v i t a b l e . This 
i s -v^ the term ' a s far as poss ib le ' had been used i n para 
12(d) of the Resolution 749 (Ti l l )A of 1953. The term ' a s 
far as poss ib le ' was r e a l l y designed t o allow for adjustments 
and modifications necess i ta ted by l ega l and p r ac t i c a l consi-
derat ions as the Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court 
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of Jus t ice l a t e r c l a r i f i e d i t . 
The Committee on South West Africa se t up a Working 
Group t o draf t the new ru l e s of procedure. This Working 
Group comprised of Mexico, Norway and Pakis tan. I t prepared 
a set of s ix Special Rules i n the form of a Resolution -
Resolution 'A ' , and submitted them to the Committee on South 
west Africa for approval. 
Out of s ix Special Rules, one r u l e , tha t i s , Special 
Rule ' F ' , caused controversy. Special Rule ' F ' was as 
follows: 
64 South West Africa - Voting Procedure - Opinion of 7 
June 1955. I . C . J . Reports 1955, p . 77. 
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Adopts« subject t o the concurring vote 
of the Unioa of South Africa as the 
State most d i r ec t l y concerned, the f o l -
lowing Special Rule F. 
Voting Procedure 
Special Rule F: Decisions of the General 
Assembly on questions r e l a t i ng t o repor t s 
and p e t i t i o n s concerning the Ter r i to ry of 
South West Africa sha l l be regarded as 
important questions v i t h i n the meaning of 
Ar t i c le 18, paragraph 2, of the Chartser of 
the United Nations. 65 
The impl icat ion of t h i s Special Rule was tha t a l l 
questions r e l a t i ng t o South West Africa would be decided by 
a two-thirds majority of the members present and voting, 
such questions having been declared to be "important" ques-
t ions under Art ic le 18(2) of the Charter . By providing t h i s 
procedure of voting the Working Group had complied with the 
requirement tha t the new ru l e s of procedure should be i n 
conformity with the one obtaining under the League of Nations 
as far as Poss ib le . The Working Group could not obviously 
provide for the "unanimity" ru le because i t was c lear ly not 
"possible" under the United Nations ' Charter . The strongest 
vote provided under the Charter was a " two-thirds majority 
vote". This system of voting was the nearest t o the 'unani 
mity r u l e ' of the League of Nations. 
Since the Working Group was unable to provide for the 
unanimity r u l e , i t provided tha t Special Rule F should be 
66 UN Doc. A/2666, n. 58, Annex IV, p . 13. 
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adopted subject t o i t s acceptance by the Union of South 
Africa. The acceptance of Special Rule F by the Union Govern-
ment would have meant her acceptance of the two-thi rds majo-
r i t y vote system i n respect of the examination of repor ts and 
pe t i t i ons r e l a t i n g to South West Africa. There would have 
been no need for the 'unanimity r u l e ' i n t ha t case . The 
Working Group thus gave a sor t of veto power t o the Union 
Government on the question of the adoption of Special Rule F . 
This was a specia l concession to the Union Government since 
the Charter contains no provision vdiereby the General Assembly 
can grant a special voting pr iv i lege to any s ta te even for 
the l imi ted purpose of voting on one r e so lu t i on . 
The Working Group did not f a i l t o foresee the poss i -
b i l i t y of Special Rule F being re jec ted by the Union Govern-
ment. Anticipat ing such an eventual i ty and not wanting to be 
accused l a t e r of having exceeded the procedure of the League 
of Nations i n draf t ing the Special Rules of Procedure, i t 
had simultaneously submitted to the Committee on South West 
Africa another draf t resolut ion—Resolut ion 'B ' which, i n t e r 
alia* contained a recommendation tha t i f Special Rule F 
should be approved by the required majority of the General 
Assembly but without the concurring vote of the Union of 
South Africa, the General Assembly should seek advisory 
opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce on the question 
whether the General Assembly, i n adopting the voting proce-
dure as worded i n Special Rule F, was cor rec t ly in t e rp re t ing 
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the Advisory Opinion of the Court on the question of South 
west Africa and, i f the ansvier of the Court to t h i s question 
was in the negative, i t should ind ica te viiat voting proce-
66 
dure should be followed. 
Both the resolut ions—Resolut ion 'A' and Resolution 
'B'—were approved by the Committee on South West Africa. 
The Fourth Committee, too, put i t s seal of approval on the 
proposed Special Rules of Procedure and the proposed r e f e r -
ence t o the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce by adopting both 
67 
the draft r e s o l u t i o n s . The General Assembly, however, 
adopted only Resolution 'A' containing Special Rules of Pro-
cedure vide Resolution 844(IX) of 11 October 1964 but only 
af te r r e j ec t ing the condi t ional clause attached to the 
Special Rule F, v i z . , "adopts, subject t o the concurring 
vote of the Union of South Africa as the s t a t e most d i r ec t ly 
concerned, the following specia l ru le F" , by 8 negative 
votes, 13 members voting for the clause and 29 members 
68 
abs ta in ing. The General Assembly saw no need for voting 
on Resolution 'B ' requir ing the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus -
t i c e t o ru l e on the va l id i ty of Special Rule F . As the 
Working Group had recommended, reference t o the In te rna t iona l 
66 I b i d . , pp. 13-14. 
67 G.A.O.R.. 9th sess., 1954, 4th cttee., 402nd mtg., 
p. 36. 
68 Ibid.. 494th plen. mtg., p. 248, 
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Court of J u s t i c e for advisory op in ion was t o be made only 
i f Spec i a l Rule F was adopted without t h e concur r ing vote 
of t h e Union of South A f r i c a . But the c o n d i t i o n a l c l ause 
g iv ing s p e c i a l vot ing p r i v i l e g e t o South Afr ica was i t s e l f 
de fea ted i n the General Assembly, hence t h e q u e s t i o n of 
seelcing advisory op in ion of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s -
t i c e a l s o d i d not a r i s e . 
Many members of the Four th Committee f e l t g r e a t l y 
a g i t a t e d over t h i s development, fo r they had cons ide red t h e 
two p roposa l s of the Working Group, one embodying t h e Spec ia l 
Kules of Procedure and t h e o t h e r r e q u i r i n g a r e fe rence t o the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e , as forming a s i n g l e whole. 
I n f a c t , some of them even s a i d t h a t , i f they had known t h a t 
t h e proposa l t o make a r e f e r e n c e t o t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court 
of J u s t i c e would not be put t o vote a t a l l , they would have 
re ; jec ted t h e p roposa l embodying Spec i a l Rules of Procedure 
69 
a l s o . 
The F o u r t h Committee s e t up a Sub-Committee t o examine 
t h e c o n t r o v e r s y . I n i t s r e p o r t t h e Sub-Committee recommended 
t h a t the q u e s t i o n of r e q u e s t i n g the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of 
J u s t i c e t o give i t s advisory op in ion on t h e v a l i d i t y or 
o the rwise of S p e c i a l Rule F should be reopened by the General 
70 
Assembly i n accordance wi th Rule 83 of the Rules of Procedure . 
69 UbM.» Annexes, Agenda I tem 34, UN Doc. A/C. 4 /274, 
pa ra 1 1 , p . 10 . 
70 I M i i . j Para 14, p . l o . 
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This recommendatiori of the Sub-Committee was defeated i n 
71 
the Fourth Committee i n sp i t e of the th rea t of the de le -
gates of Norway, Thailand and United S ta tes not to p a r t i c i -
pate in the considerat ion of r eso lu t ions based on the subs-
tance of the report of the Committee on South West Africa 
i f the question of seeking advisory opinion of the In te rna-
72 
t i ona l Court of Jus t i ce was not reopened. Thereupon the 
delegates of I raq , Sweden and United S t a t e s , Awni Khalidy, 
(Mrs) Skottsberg-Ahman and Johnson respec t ive ly , expressed 
t h e i r i n a b i l i t y t o accept an i n v i t a t i o n to serve on the 
73 
Committee on South West Africa. The delegates of Braz i l , 
Mexico and Pakistan, 3.A. Frazao, Joublanc Rivas and F.H. 
Khan respec t ive ly , reserved the pos i t ion of t h e i r Governments 
with respect to t h e i r future p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the Committee 
74 
on South West Africa, and the delegate of Syr ia , N. Ri fa i , 
75 
followed s u i t . 
I n view of t h i s development the delegates of Guate-
mala and Lebanon jo in t ly tabled a r e so lu t ion i n the General 
Assembly which, i n t e r alia^ sought the advisory opinion of 
71 liilA'i 9th s e s s . , 1954, 4 th c t t e e . , 425th mtg. , 
p . 195. 
72 IMj i . j 409th mtg., pp. 77, 78, 79} ib id .^ Annexes, 
Agenda Item 34, UN Doc, A/2747/Add. 1, p . 12. 
73 I M i i . j 4th c t t e e . , 426th mtg., pp. 197, 198. 
74 I b i d . , p . 198, 
75 I b i d . . 427th mtg., p . 201, 
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the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e , on the va l id i ty or other-
\gise of Special Rule ' F ' . This r e so lu t ion , adopted by the 
General Assembly on 23 November 1954 as Resolution 904(IX), 
was as follows: 
Requests the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus -
t i c e t o give an advisory opinion on the 
following quest ions: 
a) I s the following ru le on the vot-
ing procedure to be followed by the General 
Assembly a correc t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 
advisory opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court 
of Jus t ice of 11 July 1960? 
Decisions of the General Assembly on 
questions r e l a t i n g t o repor t s and pe t i t i ons 
concerning the Terr i tory of South ¥est 
Africa sha l l be regarded as important ques-
t ions within the meaning of Art 18, para 2, 
of the Charter of the United Nations. 
b) I f t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the advi-
sory opinion of the Court i s not cor rec t , 
viiat voting procedure should be followed 
by the General Assembly i n taking decisions 
on quest ion r e l a t i n g to r epor t s and p e t i -
t ions concerning the Terr i tory of South 
West Africa? 
I t may be pointed out t ha t i t was e s s e n t i a l t o obtain 
the advisory opinion of the World Court on the va l id i ty or 
otherwise of Special Rule F . Though most of the members of 
the General Assembly had no doubt about the correctness of 
Special Rule F, yet they f e l t i t advisable to seek the 
opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce i n view of the 
statement of the represen ta t ive of the Union Government, 
D.B. Sole, t ha t the two-thi rds majority ru le would involve 
a degree of supervision g rea te r than tha t required by the 
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League. Not only the Union Government but also her p r i n c i -
pal a l l i e s and supporters might perhaps have accused the 
General A^ssembly of having prescribed a voting procedure i n 
respect of South West Africa -which was not cons is tent v i th 
the 1950 Advisory Opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus-
t i c e . Hence the refusa l of the Fourth Committee to recom-
mend t o the General Assembly tha t the Advisory Opinion of 
the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce be sought to set at r e s t 
the controversy about the va l id i ty or otherwise of Special 
Rule ' F ' was not j u s t i f i e d and i t was an omission of serious 
na ture . This omission was r e c t i f i e d by the General Assembly 
v*ien, at i t s own i n i t i a t i v e , i t adopted Resolution 904(IX) 
by which the advisory opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t ice was u l t imate ly sought i n 1954. 
The In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice i n i t s Advisory 
Opinion tendered in 1955 held tha t the Special Rule F was 
77 
not incompatible with i t s Advisory Opinion of 1950. 
The Court held tha t the statement tha t ' t h e degree 
of supervision to be exercised by the General Assembly should 
not exceed tha t which was applied under the Mandates System' 
meant tha t the General Assembly should not adopt such methods 
of supervision or impose such condit ions on the Mandatory as 
were incons is ten t with the terms of the Mandate or with a 
76 Ibid., 399th mtg., p. 16. 
77 I.C.J. Reports. 1955, p. 77. 
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proper degree of supervision measured by the standard and 
78 
the methods applied by the Council of the League of Nations. 
The Court held t h a t the degree of supervision could not be 
in te rpre ted as extending to the voting system of the General 
79 
Assembly. I n the view of the Court the General Assembly 
could take decisions only according to the provisions of i t s 
Own Charter and not according t o the provisions of the defunct 
League of Nations since the author i ty of the General Assembly 
80 
t o take decisions was derived from i t s own cons t i t u t i on . 
The Court also said tha t the words 'degree of supervision' 
used by i t i n the 1950 Advisory Opinion r e l a t e d only to the 
extent of the substant ive supervision and not t o the manner 
i n which the co l l ec t ive wi l l of the General Assembly was 
81 
expressed. 
Thus the Advisory Opinion of 1955 put a seal of appro-
val to the voting proced\ire already approved by the Committee 
on south West Africa, the Fourth Committee and the General 
Assembly. 
I r r e spec t ive of the fac t whether or not Special Rule 
F was cor rec t , the represen ta t ive of the Union Government, 
78 IbicjL.T pp. 72-73. 
79 Ibid.T p. 74. 
80 I b i d . , p . 76. 
81 Ibid.T p. 72. 
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D . 3 . So l e , had a l ready made t h e p o s i t i o n of h i s Government 
c l e a r long before the Advisory Opinion of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court of J u s t i c e was d e l i v e r e d on 7 June 1955. He s t a t e d i n 
the Four th Committee t h a t S p e c i a l Rule ' F ' no doubt made the 
ques t i on of South West Af r ica impor tan t i n o rde r t o a t t r a c t 
the t-wo-thirds major i ty r u l e but t h a t i t was s t i l l f a r sho r t 
of t he unanimity r u l e of t he League which had enabled the 
Union Government i n t h e pas t t o prevent t h e tai l ing of d e c i -
82 
s i o n s cons ide red u n s a t i s f a c t o r y by h e r . 
Af ter the Advisory Opinion had been g i v e n by the I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e i n 1955, the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the 
Union Government c a t e g o r i c a l l y s t a t e d t h a t h i s Government, as 
an a u t h o r i t y r e s p o n s i b l e fo r t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West 
Africa? was not concerned as t o what vot ing procedure was 
adopted i n t h a t r e s p e c t by t h e General Assembly or as t o 
83 
A e t h e r or not i t had the endorsement of t h e C o u r t ' s op in ion . 
I n any case t h i s s ta tement of the Union Government 
seemed t o foredoom the e f f o r t s of t h e F o u r t h Committee t o 
b r ing about a n e g o t i a t e d and Jus t s e t t l e m e n t of t h e problem 
of South West Af r i ca . I t c l e a r l y showed t h a t the Union 
Government was p repared t o defy the Court a l s o and t h a t i t 
was not prepared t o modify her s t and even i f she was confronted 
82 G.A.Q.R.^ 9 t h s e s s . , 1954, 4 t h c t t e e . , 399th mtg . , 
p . 16 . 
83 i ]2i i i . , 10th s e s s . , 1955, 4 t h c t t e e . , 491s t m t g , , 
p . 130. 
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with au thor i t a t ive j u d i c i a l pronouncemeat. This a t t i t ude of 
the Union Government was not j u s t i f i e d pa r t i cu l a r l y af te r 
she had taken part i n the advisory proceedings of the Court 
and had contested the Applicat ion of the United Nations. I f 
the South African Government was not concerned as to v^at 
voting procedure was adopted, she could very well have kept 
out of the advisory proceedings of the Court. Having taken 
part i n those proceedings and then having f a i l ed to bend the 
Court to her view, i t was i l l - g r a c e on the par t of the South 
African delegate to say tha t he "was not concerned as to what 
voting procedure was adopted". Such an a t t i t u d e was adopted 
by the Union Government because the Advisory Opinion had 
gone against her . 
E. THIRD ADVISORY OPINION OF THE COURT 
A Job tha t was ent rus ted both to the Ad Hoc Committee, 
now defunct, and the Committee on South West Africa was the 
examination of p e t i t i o n s vide Resolution 449A(V) of 1950 and 
Resolution 749A(viii) of 1953. The Ad Hoc Committee was 
merely asked ' t o examine p e t i t i o n s ' . How those p e t i t i o n s 
were t o be examined was not s t a t ed i n Resolution 449A(v) a l -
though by the time of the passage of that Resolut ion the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce had already tendered the ad-
vice to the effect t ha t supervision should not exceed and 
should conform t o , as far as poss ib le , the procedure obtaining 
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under the Mandates System. However, the terms of reference 
of the Committee on South West Africa r e c t i f i e d t h i s omis-
sion in Resolution 449A(v) by incorporat ing i n paragraph 12 
of Resolution 749A( v i i i ) a c lear in junc t ion tha t both repor t s 
and pe t i t i ons -were to be examined, as far as poasible* i n 
accordance with the procedure of the former Mandates System. 
This was obviously intended to induce the Union Government 
to be more cooperative with the Committee on South West Afri-
ca than she was with the Ad Hoc Committee i n the matter of 
examination of pe t i t i ons because now there was clefia" assurance 
to her tha t she would not be subjected to more onerous super-
visory procedure than what was there under the League - an 
assurance that was lacking under the terms of reference 
granted to the Ad Hoc Committee. However, the hopes of the 
Fourth Committee tha t she would be able t o induce the South 
African Government in to a more cooperative a t t i t u d e were 
bel ied because the Union Government continued t o be as un-
cooperative as before i n the matter of examination of p e t i -
t i o n s . The Union Government had to ld the Ad Hoc Committee 
t ha t ' they do not consider tha t they can take o f f i c i a l cogni-
zance of these communications as p e t i t i o n s or offer comments 
or consider them i n any way as long as no basic agreement 
had been reached on the l a rge r questions a r i s ing from the 
recommendations of the General Assembly on South West African 
ques t ion . ' The Union Government was not prepared to consider 
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the question of p e t i t i o n s as i s o l a t e d from the main i s sue , 
inmost i n the same vein the Union Government informed the 
Committee on South West Africa also tha t she had never recog-
nized any obl iga t ion to submit pe t i t i ons t o any in t e rna t iona l 
85 
body since the demise of the League of Nations. 
Hence there was no hope of p e t i t i o n s being received by 
the Committee on South West Africa through the Union Govern-
ment but there was every p o s s i b i l i t y of t h e i r being received 
d i rec t from the p e t i t i o n e r s themselves. The Committee on 
South West Africa had no a l t e rna t ive but t o examine such peti-
t i o n s , following as far as possible the procedure of the 
League of Nations. The Committee on South West Africa pro-
ceeded to comply with paragraph 12 of Resolution 749A(viii) 
by framing two se t s of r u l e s one of which was to apply if 
the Union Government changed her stand l a t e r and decided to 
cooperate in the examination of the p e t i t i o n s , while the 
other set was to apply in case the Union Government refused 
to cooperate with i t . These l a t e r ones were ca l led ' a l t e r -
86 
native ru l e s of procediire ' . 
The simple matter of accepting p e t i t i o n s and then 
disposing them of i n accordance with the ru l e s of procedure 
already framed by the Committee on South West Africa became 
84 UN Doc. A/2261, n. 17, p. 6. 
85 UN Doc. A/2666, n. 58, p. 7. 
86 UM'i pp. 9-11. 
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complicated because some of the p e t i t i o n e r s , ins tead of, 
and sometimes i n addi t ion t o , submitting -written p e t i t i o n s , 
desi red that they be heard ora l ly a l so . The Committee on 
South West Africa could very ve i l have taken a decis ion on 
i t s own and disallowed ora l hearings because the League 
pract ice provided no precedence In the matter but i t s 
members were not i n such a frame of mind because evidently 
they saw an advsintage i n having the p e t i t i o n e r s r igh t before 
themselves, which would enable them to a sce r t a in the fac ts 
and verify the a l l ega t ions made by them against the Union 
Government by face t o face cross-examination - an advantage 
which they did not enjoy i f only wr i t t en pe t i t i ons were be-
fore them. Hence they were incl ined to grant oral hearings 
but they also recognized that two questions were c lear ly 
involved i n the disposal of p e t i t i o n s ; f i r s t l y , \Aiether the 
word " p e t i t i o n s " i n paragraph 12 of Resolution 749A(viii) 
included both the wr i t t en and ora l p e t i t i o n s and, secondly, 
A e t h e r the Committee on South West Africa was competent to 
grant ora l p e t i t i o n s also i n view of the fac t tha t the 
Permanent Mandates Commission under the League of Nations 
had not granted them. 
On the face of i t , i t appeared that the Committee on 
South West Africa could not grant ora l hearings because the 
Permanent Mandates Commission had not done so and i t appeared 
tha t i f the Committee on South West Africa made an innovation 
i n t h i s matter , i t might be accused of having exceeded the 
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the superv i so ry procedure of the League of N a t i o n s . 
Severa l members of t h e Four th Committee v igorous ly 
opposed the g r a n t i n g of o r a l h e a r i n g s t o the p e t i t i o n e r s . 
La i rd B e l l , t h e d e l e g a t e of the Uni ted S t a t e s , made t h r e e 
p o i n t s : f i r s t l y , he s a i d t h a t n e i t h e r the Permanent Mandates 
Commission nor the Counci l of t he League of Nat ions had 
g r a n t ed o r a l h e a r i n g s ; secondly , i f t h e General Assembly 
g r a n t ed h e a r i n g s t o p e t i t i o n e r s concerning South West Afr ica , 
i t -would be complying v i t h the Advisory Opinion of t h e I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e g iven i n 1950; t h i r d l y , i f the 
General Issembly decided t o ask the p e t i t i o n e r s t o p resen t 
t h e i r problems o r a l l y , i t would s e r i o u s l y -weaicen t h e p o s i t i o n 
i t had t a k e n up i n i t s e f f o r t s t o e s t a b l i s h an e f f e c t i v e 
system of i n t e r n a t i o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n over t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
87 
of South West A f r i c a . The Thai d e l e g a t e , Thanat Khoman, 
was of the view t h a t the C o u r t ' s op in ion could not be cons -
88 
t r u e d t o mean t h a t r e q u e s t s for h e a r i n g s were a d m i s s i b l e . 
S . 3 . L iu , the Chinese d e l e g a t e , s a i d t h a t ' i f t h e General 
Assembly wished t o give e f f e c t t o the C o u r t ' s Advisory Opi-
nion i t must decide t h a t r e q u e s t s fo r h e a r i n g s concerning 
89 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica were not a d m i s s i b l e . 
87 G.A.Q.R.. 10th s e s s . , 1955, 4 t h c t t e e . , 500th mtg . , 
pp. 180-81 . 
88 i]2ii^., 502nd mtg . , p . 191 . 
89 J b i d . , 500th mtg . , p . 181 . 
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J.M. McMillan, the de l ega t e of A u s t r a l i a , s a i d t h a t , i f r e -
ques t s fo r h e a r i n g s -were admi t ted , t h e United Nat ions would 
be e x e r c i s i n g superv i so ry f u n c t i o n s more e x t e n s i v e t h a n 
90 
t hose e x e r c i s e d under t h e League of N a t i o n s . R.L.D. J a s -
per , the B r i t i s h d e l e g a t e , a l so opposed the g r a n t i n g of o r a l 
9 1 
p e t i t i o n s . The Mexican d e l e g a t e , Esp inosa Y. P r i e t o , 
92 
d e s i r e d t h a t only p e t i t i o n s i n w r i t i n g should be accepted . 
On the o t h e r hand, t h e r e were many d e l e g a t e s -vdio sup-
por t ed t h e g ran t of o r a l h e a r i n g s . The P o l i s h d e l e g a t e , H. 
Altman, was of the view t h a t the r i g h t t o a hear ing was an 
93 
i n t e g r a l pa r t of the r i g h t t o p e t i t i o n . Hassan Saab, the 
d e l e g a t e of Lebanon, s a i d t h a t he d id not t h i n k i t could be 
concluded from the C o u r t ' s Advisory Opinions (of 1950 and 
1955) t h a t r e q u e s t s for h e a r i n g s were i n a d m i s s i b l e . He f e l t 
t h a t the i n h a b i t a n t s of South West Af r i ca ought t o be con-
vinced t h a t the United Na t ions was always prepared t o hear 
94 
them. Rodriguez F a b r e g a t , the d e l e g a t e of Uruguay, s a id 
t h a t t h e r e was no way t h e General Assembly could be informed 
of the s i t u a t i o n o the r t han by g r a n t i n g t h e Committee on 
South West Af r ica t h e r i g h t t o hear persons ^ o were prepared 
90 IMi i .» 504th mtg . , p . 200. 
91 I b i d . t 500th mtg . , p . 182. 
92 i ^ i ^ . , p . 180. 
93 I b i d . , 502nd m t g . , p . 190. 
94 Ib id .T 504th mtg . , p . 199. 
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95 
t o give i t i n f o r m a t i o n . J . J . C a l l e Y G a l l e , the de lega te 
of Peru , made a po in t when he s a i d t h a t he d id not see how 
the degree of s u p e r v i s i o n exei^cised by the General Assembly 
could be i n c r e a s e d i f p e t i t i o n s were made o r a l l y r a t h e r t han 
96 
i n w r i t i n g . Gonzalo Apunte, t h e d e l e g a t e of Ecuador, d id 
not agree t h a t t h e degree of s u p e r v i s i o n would be i n c r e a s e d 
97 
i f r e q u e s t s fo r h e a r i n g s were g r a n t e d . Support fo r g r a n t -
ing o r a l hea r ings was a l s o l e n t by Miss L a i l i Roesad, Alek-
sandar Bozovic, T.T. Tazhibaev and M. &.bou-Afia, the d e l e -
g a t e s of I n do nes i a , Yugoslavia , U.S.S.R. and Kgypt r e s p e c -
98 
t i v e l y . 
I n the midst of such d i f f e r e n c e of op in ion among t h e 
members of t h e Four th Committee t h e b e s t course was t o make 
a r e f e r e n c e t o t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e aga in . 
But, here t o o , the members were not u n i t e d . 
The P o l i s h d e l e g a t e , Altman, s a id t h a t i t would show 
a l a c k of c o n s i d e r a t i o n fo r t h e Court t o apply t o i t on 
every p r e t e x t and t h a t the General Issembly could i t s e l f 
99 
s e t t l e t h e q u e s t i o n , F a b r e g a t , t he d e l e g a t e of Uruguay, 
95 I b i d . y p . 200. 
96 IMA", 506th mtg . , p . 203, 
97 Ib id .T p . 204. 
98 l i i i i . , 502nd mtg . , p . 191 ; XJEM,, 601st mtg . , p . 187; 
i ^ i i i . , 502nd mtg . , p . 190. 
tkM«j 506th mtg . , p . 203 . 99 
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opposing a r e f e r e n c e t o the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e 
fo r a t h i r d t ime , s t a t e d t h a t t he I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of 
J u s t i c e had a l r eady s t a t e d t h a t t he General Assembly must 
conform vjherever p o s s i b l e t o the procedure fol lowed i n the 
100 
m a t t e r by t h e Council of t h e League of N a t i o n s . 
Georges Seraphin , t h e de l ega t e of H a i t i , f e l t , how-
ever , t h a t t h e op in ion of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e 
should be asked whenever c e r t a i n l e g a l s u b t l e t i e s prevented 
t h e Committee from readiLng a d e c i s i o n but he warned t h a t the 
Four th Committee should not f a l l i n t o the c i r c l e of consu l -
101 
t a t i o n s and d i s c u s s i o n s . P r i e t o , t h e Mexican d e l e g a t e , 
favoured t h e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e 
s ince i n h i s op in ion a po in t of law r e l a t i n g t o the 1950 
102 
Opinion of the Court was i n v o l v e d . The Uni ted S t a t e s 
d e l e g a t e , B e l l , a l s o suppor ted the s u g g e s t i o n t h a t advisory 
op in ion of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e should be 
ob ta ined on the q u e s t i o n of g r a n t i n g o r a l h e a r i n g s t o p e t i -
103 
t i o n e r s . 
The Four th Committee, having cons ide red t h e views of 
the d e l e g a t e s , recommended a r e s o l u t i o n , l a t e r adopted by 
the General J^sembly, r e f e r r i n g the q u e s t i o n of a d m i s s i b i l i t y 
100 UslA't p . 205. 
101 I M i i . , p . 204. 
102 I M ^ . , p . 203. 
103 I M i . j p . 206. 
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or o thervise of the ora l hearings to the In te rna t iona l Court 
104 
of J u s t i c e . 
The question re fe r red to the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t ice for an advisory opinion was couched i n the following 
terms: 
I s i t consis tent with the advisory opi-
nion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus -
t i c e of 11 Jiily 1950 for the Committee 
on South West Africa, es tab l i shed by 
General Assembly r e so lu t i on 749A(VIII) 
of 28 November 1953, to grant oral hear-
ings to p e t i t i o n e r s on matters r e l a t i n g 
to the Ter r i to ry of South West Africa? 
In 1956 the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice tendered 
105 
i t s Advisory Opinion as follows: 
. . . i t would not be incons is ten t with i t s 
Opinion of 11 July 1950 for the General 
Assembly to authorize a procedure for the 
grant of ora l hearings by the Committee 
on South West Africa to p e t i t i o n e r s : pro-
vided tha t the General Assembly was s a t i s -
f ied tha t such a course was necessary for 
the maintenance of e f fec t ive i n t e rna t i ona l 
supervision of the adminis t ra t ion of the 
Mandated T e r r i t o r y . 
Arguing i t s Opinion the Court held that i n the present 
circumstances i n which the Committee on South West Africa 
was working vjlthout the ass is tance of the Msuidatory, hearings 
might enable i t t o be i n a b e t t e r pos i t ion to judge the 
104 General Assembly Resolution 942(x) of 3 December 
1955. 
105 Admissibi l i ty of Hearing^ of Pe t i t ionerR bv the 
Committee on South West Africa, Advisory Opinion 
of 1 June 1956; I . C . J . Reports 1956. p . 23. 
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m e r i t s of p e t i t i o n s . Tha t , the Court h e l d , was i n t h e 
i n t e r e s t of t h e Mandatory as wel l as of t he proper working 
of the Mandates System. The Court was of t h e view t h a t i t 
could not be presumed t h a t t h e g r an t of h e a r i n g s i n c r e a s e d 
107 
t h e burden upon the Mandatory. Regarding t h e p o i n t t h a t 
the Permanent Mandates Commission had never g r a n t e d o r a l 
h e a r i n g s , the Court h e l d t h a t the Counci l of t h e League was 
competent t o a u t h o r i z e t h e Permanent Mandates Commission t o 
108 
g ran t o r a l h e a r i n g s , had i t seen f i t t o do so . Thus the 
con t roversy about the a d m i s s i b i l i t y or o therwise of the o r a l 
h e a r i n g s was se t a t r e s t and t h e Committee on South West 
Af r i ca could not now be accused of performing an i l l e g a l ac t 
by g r a n t i n g o r a l h e a r i n g s . 
F . PREPARATION OF REPORTS ON SOUTH "WEST 
AFRICA BY THE COMMITTEE 
During the pe r iod 1951-56 t h e q u e s t i o n of examining 
the annual r e p o r t s on South ¥ e s t Af r i ca was e n t r u s t e d t o 
two committees one a f t e r the o t h e r . 
F i r s t t h i s duty was ass igned t o the Ad Hoc Committee 
which func t ioned up t o 1953. I t was asked t o examine the 
r e p o r t on the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West Af r i ca ' t h a t may 
106 Ib ld .T p . 32 . 
107 Ib id .T p . 30 . 
108 IM^.i p . 29 . 
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be submit ted t o the S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l ' . During the t h r e e 
y e a r s of the e x i s t e n c e of the Ad Hoc Committee, the Union 
Government d id not submit any such r e p o r t . Hence, the Ad 
Hoc Committee was not able t o d i scha rge t h i s du ty . 
There fo re , i n 1953, the Four th Committee, while recom-
mending the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h e Committee on South West 
Af r i ca , d id not l eave the ma t t e r of annual r e p o r t s t o the 
svee t w i l l of the Union Government. The Committee on South 
West Af r ica , under pa ra 12(b) of R e s o l u t i o n 749A(VIII) , was 
not only asked t o examine the r e p o r t on South West Afr ica 
t h a t might be submit ted by the Union Government t o the 
Sec r e t a ry -Gene ra l but was a l s o asked, vide pa ra 12(c) of the 
same r e s o l u t i o n , t o prepare i t s own r e p o r t concerning the 
c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g i n the t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i ca , 
t a k i n g i n t o account the scope of the r e p o r t s of t h e Permanent 
Mandates Commission of the League of N a t i o n s . 
This work was accomplished by the Committee on South 
Vest Af r i c a with commendable success yea r a f t e r y e a r . 
Receiving no r e p o r t from the Union Government on the p l e a 
t h a t she had never r ecogn ized any o b l i g a t i o n t o submit r e -
p o r t s and p e t i t i o n s t o any i n t e r n a t i o n a l body s ince the 
110 
demise of the League of N a t i o n s , the Committee had t o r e l y 
109 General Assembly R e s o l u t i o n 449A(Y) of 13 December 
1950. 
110 UN Doc. A/2666, n . 58, p . 6 . 
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on such s t a t i s t i c s , facts and figures as were made available 
to i t by the Secretariat of the United Nations in order to 
prepare i t s own report . 
These reports , year after year, t e l l the same story, 
the story of ruthless application of apartheid, progressive 
integration of South West Africa with the te r r i tory of South 
Africa, the story of the denial of human r ights , the exclu-
sion of the natives from a l l pol i t ica l ac t iv i t i e s , the story 
of the oppression of the blacks by the whites, the story of 
exploitation and plunder of the wealth of the te r r i to ry , in 
short, the story of the violation of the mandate, of betrayal 
of sacred t rus t , of senseless disregard of her responsibi l i t -
ies by the guardian towards her own wards. 
For example, the f i r s t report of the Committee on 
South West Africa on the conditions in South West Africa 
contained these concluding remarks: 
In conclusion, the Committee wishes to 
observe that , after thir ty-f ive years 
of administration under the Mandates 
System, the Native inhabitants are s t i l l 
not participating in the pol i t ica l deve-
lopment of the Territory, that their 
part icipation in the economic develop-
ment i s res t r ic ted to that of labourers 
and that the social and educational 
services for the i r benefit are far from 
satisfactory. I l l 
In i t s second report the Committee on South West 
111 IJ2M., para 160, p. 31. 
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Africa s ta ted tha t i t had found no s ign i f ican t impro-vement 
i n the moral and mater ial welfare of the Native i nhab i t an t s . 
The said repor t a lso contained t h i s remark: 
. . . I t i s apparent tha t the main e f fo r t s 
of the Administration are d i rec ted a l -
most exclusively i n favour of the Euro-
pean inhab i tan t s of the Ter r i to ry , often 
at the expense of the Native popula-
t i on . , . . 112 
I n i t s t h i r d report the Committee on South West 
Africa had t h i s to say: 
For the t h i r d year i n succession, the 
Committee has been unable to escape the 
conclusion that condit ions i n the T e r r i -
tory af ter nearly four decades of adminis-
t r a t i o n under the Mandates System are for 
the most part - and pa r t i cu l a r l y for the 
"Native" majority - s t i l l far from meet-
ing i n a reasonable way the standards of 
e i t he r endeavour or achievement impl ic i t 
i n the purposes of the Mandates System 
and i n the a t t i t u d e s prevai l ing generally 
today in respect of peoples not yet able 
t o stand by themselves. The "Native" of 
South West Africa s t i l l has no part -what-
soever i n the management of the T e r r i -
t o r y ' s a f f a i r s ; he l i v e s and works i n an 
i n f e r i o r and subordinate s t a tu s i n r e l a -
t i o n t o a pr iv i leged "European" minority 
and h i s oppor tuni t ies for advancement i n 
h is own r igh t are l imi ted not only by the 
inadequacy of technica l f a c i l i t i e s but 
also by a r e s t r i c t i v e system of law and 
p r a c t i c e . . . . 113 
These repor t s convincingly emphasized tha t the United 
Nations could not be a s i l en t spectator of what was happening 
112 UN Doc. A/2913, n. 59, para 198, p. 30. 
113 UN Doc. A/3151, n. 59, para 166, p . 27. 
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i n South West i f r i c a . I t s s i lence or inef fec t ive action 
vould mean the perpetuat ion of the p l ight of the people of 
South West Africa. 
Although the repor t s viere prepared with the help 'of 
the o f f i c i a l documents acquired by the S e c r e t a r i a t , yet the 
representa t ive of the Union Government, D.B, Sole, s ta ted in 
the Fourth Committee t ha t they contained ' a number of inaccu-
r a c i e s , some of them ser ious , others of minor consequence, 
114 
more important were the omiss ions ' . 
In t h i s connection i t might be conceded tha t some 
inaccuracies and omissions might have been l e f t inadvertent ly 
i n the Reports prepared by the Committee on South West Africa 
but these could not grossly d i s t o r t the pic ture of the con-
d i t ions prevai l ing i n South West Africa as drawn by i t . This 
i s because the repor t s of the Committee on South West Africa 
were prepared with the help of documents, blue books, depart-
mental r epor t s and other governmental publ ica t ions of the 
Union Government; hence they could be said to g ive , by and 
l a r g e , an accurate pic ture of the condit ions prevai l ing i n 
South West Africa. As far as minor inaccuracies i n the 
Reports are concerned, the Union Government was herse l f t o 
blame for them since she had not forwarded annual repor t s to 
the General Assembly which were "accurate" i n her view. 
114 Q.A^.Q.4»} 9th s e s s . , 1954, 4 th c t t e e . , 407th mtg., 
p . 67. 
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The repor t s prepared by the Committee on South West 
i f r i c a on the condit ions prevai l ing i n South West Africa 
vjere followed up by the Fourth Committee with su i tab le draft 
reso lu t ions i n 1954, 1955 and 1956 which were l a t e r approved 
by the General Assembly without change. 
Resolution 851(IX) of 23 November 1954, requested the 
Committee to examine the extent t o v^ich the specia l ized 
agencies and extra-budgetary organs of the United Nations 
were prepared to contr ibute to the soc ia l , economic and edu-
ca t iona l advancement of the inhab i tan t s of the Te r r i t o ry . 
This had become necessary because the very f i r s t report 
prepared by the Committee on South West Africa had revealed 
u t t e r backwardness of the Terr i tory in these respects due 
to the t o t a l neglect on the part of the Mandatory. 
Resolution 941(X) of 3 December 1955 urged the Union 
Government to give serious considera t ion to the observations 
and recommendations of the Committee on South West Africa 
and to study the p o s s i b i l i t y of adopting measures to imple-
ment them i n order to ensure the fulfi lment of her obl iga-
t i ons and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s under the Mandate; i t also urged 
tha t Government t o cooperate with the Committee on South 
West Africa by submitting to i t r epor t s and pe t i t i ons con-
cerning the Te r r i t o ry . 
Resolution 1054(XI) of 26 February 1957, adopted 
af ter the t h i r d repor t of the Committee on South West Africa 
ca l led upon the Union Government t o bring about the 
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progressive t r ans fe r of r e spons ib i l i t y to represen ta t ive , 
executive and l e g i s l a t i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s proper t o the T e r r i -
tory , to r ev i se the exis t ing po l i c i e s and prac t ices of 
"Native" adminis t ra t ion i n accordance with the s p i r i t of the 
Mandates System, to extend to a l l the inhab i tan t s represen-
t a t i o n i n the ex is t ing t e r r i t o r i a l l e g i s l a t u r e , to base pub-
l i c employment on qua l i f i ca t ions other than race and the 
progressive t r a in ing of non-Europeans for higher posts i n the 
Administration, t o review and revise the land settlement 
pol icy, to discontinue res idua l r e s t r i c t i o n s based on a policy 
of r a c i a l separat ion and repeal laws of discriminatory nature, 
to el iminate discriminatory r e s t r i c t i o n s upon freedom of 
movement, to el iminate r a c i a l d iscr iminat ion from the educa-
t i o n a l system and t o unify the whole system progress ively . 
The value of these r epor t s and p e t i t i o n s does not l i e 
so much i n the nature of recommendations made i n them, as 
i n the d isc losures t h a t they make about the condit ions pre-
vai l ing i n the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa and i n the 
exposure of the bet rayal of the sacred t r u s t assumed by the 
Mandatory. Such d isc losures and exposures help to arouse the 
conscience of the world community of na t ions . Thus the 
repor t s and pe t i t i ons had great propaganda value. At the 
same time these repor t s gave an idea as t o the extent t o 
which help from the i n t e rna t iona l community was needed to 
wipe out the backwardness of the t e r r i t o r y and people of 
South West Africa. 
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G. GRADUAL CHANGS IN THB STATUS OF THE 
TERRITORY OF SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
T i l l the In t e rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i ce delivered i t s 
Advisory Opinion i n 1950, the e f fo r t s of the Fourth Committee 
were d i rec ted at giving the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa 
the s t a tus of a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . 
As v/e have seen, a f t e r , and due to the 1950 Advisory 
Opinion the e f fo r t s of the Fourth Committee were d i rec ted at 
giving the Terr i tory the s t a t u s of a mandate t e r r i t o r y under 
the United Nations, such being the main th rus t of the Counter 
Proposal as already discussed above. 
We have also seen tha t the Union Government did not 
accept any proposal for a change in the s t a tus of the t e r r i -
tory of South West Africa which might r e s u l t i n making her 
responsible to the United Nations for her adminis t ra t ion of 
the Te r r i t o ry . 
While the e f fo r t s of the Fourth Committee were directed 
towards giving the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa the s ta tus 
of a t r u s t t e r r i t o r y so tha t i t might see i t s way to inde-
pendence one day, the e f fo r t s of the Union Government were 
to bring about c loser i n t e g r a t i o n of the Terr i tory with the 
Union of South Africa. 
On 18 April 1956 the prime Minister of the Union of 
South Africa made an important statement i n the Union House 
of Assembly regarding the future s t a tus of the t e r r i t o r y of 
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South West Africa. He sa id : 
The policy of the National Party i s tha t 
the Mandate no longer e x i s t s , tha t the 
old League of Nations i s defunct. Our 
policy i s what i t was i n the pas t , namely, 
tha t we wi l l nevertheless administer South 
West i n the s p i r i t of the o r ig ina l mandate 
as an i n t e g r a l part of South Africa', tha t 
South Africa i s now the sovereign body and 
tha t without necessar i ly incorporating 
South West we sha l l regard i t as an in t eg -
r a l part of South Africa. That i s why we 
passed l e g i s l a t i o n i n t h i s House t o give 
South West Africa represen ta t ion i n P a r l i a -
ment and t o give them c e r t a i n powers as far 
as t h e i r own domestic a f fa i r s are concerned. 
In the second place our a t t i t ude i s that 
because the mandate no longer e x i s t s the 
United Nations has no say as far as South 
West Africa i s concerned, t ha t therefore 
we wil l not repor t to the United Nations 
and tha t we wi l l not take part i n any 
fur ther discussions with regard to t h i s 
m a t t e r . . . . I say again tha t the Union of 
South Africa i s not prepared t o sac r i f i ce 
her sovereignty over South West. I t i s an 
i n t eg ra l part of South A f r i c a . . . 115 
On 5 May 1965, the Minister of External Affairs of 
the Union of South Africa, also said i n the Union House of 
Assembly as follows: 
. . . I hope tha t the day i s not far off when 
South West wil l be par t of the Union i n 
every sense of the word. The honorable 
member need therefore not fear that the 
Government wi l l adopt a d i f fe ren t policy 
from the one we have i n the p a s t . . , , 116 
115 UN Doc. A/Ac. 73/L, 8, question 1, paras 6, 7-9 ( c i t ed i n UN Doc. A/3151, n. 59, pp. 6-7) . 
116 UN Doc. A/AC. 73/L. 8, question 1, paras 10-11 
( c i t ed in UN Doc. A/3151, n. 59, p . 7 ) . 
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These fo r th r igh t statements ind ica te tha t the r ea l 
reason -why a negotiated sett lement of the problem of South 
West Africa could not be arr ived at between the Union of 
South Africa and the United Nations was not t ha t the concept 
of accountabi l i ty to the United Nations would cast upon the 
Union Government grea ter and more onerous r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
but tha t the Union Government wanted to make the t e r r i t o r y 
of South West Africa an i n t eg ra l part of the Union Ter r i to ry . 
If i n t eg ra t i on or annexation was the aim of the Union Govern-
ment with respect to South West Africa, then placing of that 
Terr i tory under some form of Trusteeship System or modified 
form of Mandates System would thwart tha t aim because a t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y must eventually see i t s way to f u l l independence 
and statehood. 
The committee on South West Africa drew a t t en t ion of 
General Assembly to the implicat ions contained i n the above 
quoted s tatements . The Gommittee f e l t t ha t a progressive 
and u n i l a t e r a l change i n the s t a tus of the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa was being brought about by the Union Government 
and, as evidence of t h i s a sse r t ion , i t c i t ed two develop-
ments - the parliamentary represen ta t ion given t o South West 
Africa in the Parliament of the Union of South Africa and the 
117 
t r ans fe r of the native adminis t ra t ion t o the Union. The 
117 UN Doc. A/3151, n. 59, para 14, p. 8. 
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Committee had expres sed i t s f e a r i n 1964 a l s o t h a t any r e -
p r e s e n t a t i o n of the t e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica i n t h e 
Union Par l i ament and i t s con t inued r e p r e s e n t a t i o n t h e r e i n 
"by the Union n a t i o n a l s of European descent was l i k e l y t o 
118 
p re jud ice t h e development of t h e T e r r i t o r y . 
Regarding t h e assumption of sove re ign ty over t h e Man-
date T e r r i t o r y by t h e Union Government, t h e Committee f e l t 
t h a t any assumption of sove re ign ty would r e p r e s e n t a change 
119 
i n the s t a t u s of t he T e r r i t o r y . The Committee expressed 
i t s g r a v e s t doubts as t o whether t h e " i n t e g r a l p a r t " p r o v i -
s i on i n A r t i c l e 2 of the Mandate au tho r i zed a degree of 
i n t e g r a t i o n , on p o l i t i c a l as well as a d m i n i s t r a t i v e l e v e l , 
which tended towards the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of sove re ign ty over 
the T e r r i t o r y or c o n t r i b u t e d i n aj:iy o the r way towards a 
120 
change i n i t s s t a t u s . 
The Committee on South West Afr ica a l s o po in ted out 
t h a t t he f a c t t h a t t h e T e r r i t o r y was r e p r e s e n t e d i n the 
Union Par l i ament had been used t o j u s t i f y t h e i n t e g r a t i o n 
of a d d i t i o n a l s e c t o r s of South West Afr ican a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
121 
wi th t h a t of t he Mandatory Power. The Committee, i n i t s 
118 m Doc. A/2666, n . 58, pa r a 30, p . 16. 
119 UN Doc. A/3151, n. 59, pa ra 18, p . 8 . 
120 I M i i . J pa r a 2 1 , p . 9 . 
121 Ib id .T pa ra 19, pp. 8 -9 . 
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r e p o r t submit ted i n 1955, had s t a t e d t h a t t he Union Govern-
ment had i n t e r p r e t e d t h e power ves ted i n her under A r t i c l e 2 
of t h e Mandate, as a u t h o r i z i n g her t o 
i ) i n t e g r a t e v i t h the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e 
Union t h e fo l lowing s e c t i o n s of t h e ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West Af r i ca : Nat ive 
a f f a i r s , customs and e x c i s e , r a i l w a y s and 
ha rbou r s , p o l i c e , defence , t h e pub l i c 
s e r v i c e s , e x t e r n a l a f f a i r s , a i r s e r v i c e s 
and immigra t ion ; and 
i i ) admin i s t e r t h e E a s t e r n C a p r i v i Z i p f e l , 
t e r r i t o r i a l l y a p a r t of South West Af r ica , 
as an i n t e g r a l p a r t of t he Union. 122 
At t h a t time a l s o t h e Committee had ques t ioned whether 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s e p a r a t i o n of £iny s e c t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y 
was conducive t o the a t t a inment of t h e o b j e c t i v e s of the 
123 
Mandates System, The Committee r e p e a t e d l y iirged t h e 
General Assembly t o cons ide r t h e a d v i s a b i l i t y of c l a r i f y i n g 
t h e l e g a l e f f e c t s and i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h e s e developments by 
seeking l e g a l advice from a j o i n t t r u s t e e s h i p and l e g a l com-
m i t t e e or by r e f e r r i n g the m a t t e r once aga in t o t h e I n t e r -
124 
n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e fo r an advisory op in ion . 
The Four th Committee, however, ignored t h i s recommen-
d a t i o n of t h e Committee on South West Afr ica and d id not seek 
any l e g a l advice i n the ma t t e r from anywhere. I t merely 
122 UN Doc. A/2913, n. 59, pa ra 22, p . 10. 
123 I b i d . ^ p a r a 23 , p . l o . 
124 I M d . , pa r a 33 , p . l l ; and UN Doc. A/3151, n. 59, 
pa ra 2 1 , p . 9 . 
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adopted reso lu t ions t o the effect tha t the normal way of 
modifying the i n t e rna t i ona l s t a tus of the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa was t o place i t under Trusteeship System by means 
of a t ru s t eesh ip agreement i n accordance -with the provisions 
125 
of Chapter XII of the Charter . This response of the Fourth 
Committee was weak as well as inadequate. I t ought to have 
recommended s te rner r e so lu t ions to the General Assembly c a l l -
ing upon the Union Government to repeal or amend the laws 
through which closer i n t eg ra t i on of South Vest Africa with 
South Africa had been brought about. 
H. TWO NEW STEPS IN 1956 
By 1956 i t had become amply c lear to the Fourth 
Committee tha t i t would have t o give a new d i r ec t i on to i t s 
e f fo r t s for solving the problem of South West Africa since 
the methods i t had pursued t i l l then had not been f r u i t f u l . 
T i l l 1956 the Fourth Committee had adopted the method of 
negot ia t ions and persuasion through the id Hoc Committee and 
the Committee on South West Africa. A new approach to the 
problem had become necessary not only because negot ia t ions , 
thus far held, had f a i l ed to produce a jus t and f a i r solu-
t i o n of the problem but also because the t rue in t en t ions of 
125 General Assembly Resolutions 852(IX) of 23 November 
1954, 940(X) of 3 December 1955 and 1055(XI) of 
26 February 1957. 
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the Union Government with regard to the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa had become c lea r as a r e s u l t of the statements 
made by the Prime Minister and Foreign Minister of South 
Africa quoted above. As par t of i t s new s t ra tegy , the 
Fourth Committee took two new steps i n 1956. One was to 
involve the Secretary-General also i n the e f fo r t s already 
being made for the so lu t ion of the problem of South West 
Africa. 
By r e so lu t i on 1069(XI) adopted on 26 February 1957 
i t requested the Secretary-General 
t o explore ways and means of solving 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y the question of South 
West Africa and to take vdiatever s teps 
he sha l l deem necessary with a view to 
finding such a so lu t ion in l i n e with 
the p r inc ip les of the Charter of the 
United Nations and the advisory opinion 
of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . 
The Secretary-General does not seem to have taken 
any i n i t i a t i v e i n the mat ter . 
The other new step taken by the Fourth Committee i n 
1956 was to i n i t i a t e a study of the lega l remedies avai lable 
under i n t e rna t iona l law which could be successfully applied 
for the so lu t ion of the problem of South West Africa. The 
126 
General Assembly, on the advice of the Fourth Committee, 
asked the Committee on South West Africa, vide Resolution 
126 G.A.O.R.. 11th s e s s . , 1956-57, Annexes, Agenda Item 
37, UN Doc. A/3541, para 34, pp. 7 -8 . 
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1060 (XI) of 26 February 1957 to study the following question: 
What l ega l act ion i s open t o the organs 
of the United Nations, or t o the Members 
of the United Nations, or t o the former 
Members of the League of Nations, acting 
e i t he r individual ly or j o i n t l y , to ensure 
tha t the Union of South Africa f u l f i l s 
the obl iga t ions assumed by i t under the 
Mandate, pending the placing of the 
Terr i tory of South West Africa under the 
In t e rna t iona l Trusteeship System. 
Explaining the need for such a study the Indian dele-
gate to the Fourth Committee, K. Raghu Ramalah, s ta ted that 
the ru l ings thus far given by the In te rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t i ce vere i n the nature of advisory opinions which, a l -
though morally binding, were not capable of l ega l enforce-
ment. The Indian delegate explained fur ther tha t r e so r t 
should be had t o Ar t ic le 7 of the Mandate which contemplated 
a binding judgement by the Court i n the exercise of i t s 
127 
compulsory jurisdiction. 
The Fourth Committee, as we have seen i n the preceding 
pages, had so far t r i e d t o be accommodating to the extreme by 
meeting, as far as poss ib le , the viewpoint of the Union Govern-
ment. Ho>^ver, an equally accommodating and cooperative a t t i -
tude, on the part of the Union Government, was lacking with the 
r e s u l t tha t the Fourth Committee was being driven t o the point 
of adopting gradually a tough a t t i t u d e leading ul t imately t o 
a confrontation between the Union Government and the United 
Nations. 
127 Iiiii«> 4th c t t e e . , 580th mtg., pp. 156-56. 
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Chapter IV 
SmiNNING OF MORE OPEN AND DIRECT CON-
FRONTATION WITH THE UNITSID NATIONS 
Due t o the p e r s i s t e n t r e f u s a l of the Union Government 
t o meet the view po in t of t he United Na t ions i n o rder to 
s e t t l e the fu tu re of the mandate t e r r i t o r y of South West 
Af r ica once for a l l , the s tage was g r a d u a l l y being s e t for 
an open and d i r e c t c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the two. S t i l l , 
be fore such a s i t u a t i o n became no more avo idab l e , the Four th 
Committee wished t o exhaust a l l p o s s i b i l i t i e s fo r a nego-
t i a t e d s e t t l e m e n t . 
A. THE EFFORTS OF THE GOOD OFFICES COMMITTEE 
I n 1957 the General Assembly, on the recommendation 
1 
of the Four th Committee, s e t up a Good Off ices Committee, 
vide R e s o l u t i o n 1143 (XII) of 25 October 1957, i n a d d i t i o n 
t o the Committee on South West Af r i ca which a l s o cont inued 
t o be i n e x i s t e n c e without any change i n i t s te rms of r e f -
e r e n c e . Thus from 1957 onward two committees - the Committee 
on South West Af r i ca and the Good Off ices Committee - were 
i n e x i s t e n c e s imu l t aneous ly . While the i n s t r u c t i o n s t o the 
Committee on South West Afr ica t o ' c o n t i n u e n e g o t i a t i o n s 
vriLth the Union Government' were not withdrawn, the new 
G.A.O.R.. 12th s e s s , , 1957, Annexes, Agenda Item 
38, UN Doc. A/3701, pa ra 36, p . 8 . 
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Committee, tha t i s the Good Offices Committee, under i t s 
terms of reference, was asked to discuss with the Government 
of the Union of South Africa "a bas is for an agreement which 
would continue t o accord t o the Terr i tory of South West 
Africa an in t e rna t iona l s t a t u s " . The Good Offices Committee 
consis ted of th ree members - Braz i l , United Kingdom, and 
2 
United S ta tes of America. Thus one Committee was there to 
f ind a "bas i s" for an agreement, while the other Committee, 
tha t i s the Committee on South West Africa, was there to 
hold actual negot ia t ions . The Fourth Committee seems to 
have r ea l i zed i t s mistake of not having discovered f i r s t the 
common basis of a possible agreement with South African 
Government over the question of South West Africa before 
holding actual negot ia t ions with tha t Government. I t has 
already been pointed out i n the previous Chapter that no 
success could be achieved i n negot ia t ions thus far because 
the two pa r t i e s had di f ferent object ives i n mind while hold-
ing negot ia t ions on the question of South West Africa. The 
common basis should be there to show the d i r ec t ion i n which 
the negot ia t ions should proceed. I t was, therefore , neces-
sary to see the r e s u l t of the e f fo r t s of the Good Offices 
The said r e so lu t ion mentioned only two members - U.K. 
and U.S. , while the t h i r d member was t o be nominated 
by the then President of the General Assembly. There-
fore , at the 714th plenary meeting of the General 
Assembly, the President of the General Assembly nomi-
nated Brazi l as the t h i r d member of the Committee. 
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Committee to find a "commoa basis" for an agreement. More-
over, i t would have amounted to dupl ica t ion of e f fo r t s i f 
both the Committees had held negot ia t ions with the Union 
Government simultaneously. Hence, the Committee on South 
West Africa r igh t ly decided not to hold any negot ia t ions with 
the Union Government t i l l the r e s u l t s of the negot ia t ions 
3 
by the Good Offices Committee were known. 
One advantage which the Good Offices Committee enjoyed 
but which nei ther the former Ad Hoc Committee which was 
wound up i n 1953 nor the exis t ing Committee on South West 
Africa enjoyed was the fact tha t i t was not asked to search 
for the ' b a s i s ' within the scope of the 1950 Advisory Opinion 
of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice or the Charter of the 
United Nations. From t h i s point of view the terms of r e f e -
rence of the Good Offices Committee were qui te broad and 
l i b e r a l . The Good Offices Committee was, the re fore , at 
l i b e r t y to explore a l l possible so lu t ions . 
Another advantage i n favour of the Good Offices 
Committee was that i t was not encumbered with any other 
r e spons ib i l i t y so tha t i t could concentrate on the single 
task of finding a common ' b a s i s ' for an agreement. 
A t h i r d advantage i n favour of the Good Offices 
Committee was tha t i t included among i t s members United 
G.A.Q.R.J 12th s e s s . , 1957, Supplement No. 12 (UN Doc. A/3626) , para 8, p. 1. 
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Kingdom and United Sta tes also which -were South Afr ica ' s 
4 
close a l l i e s and trading pa r tne r s . Such a Committee was 
bound to command grea ter respec t , a t t en t ion and cooperation 
of the Union Government than did the former Ad Hoc Committee 
wound up in 1953 or the exis t ing Committee on South West 
Africa. Thanat Khoman, the Thai delegate , s ta ted i n the 
Fourth Committee tha t the United Kingdom and the United 
S ta tes had been selected 'because they were i n a pa r t i cu -
l a r l y su i tab le pos i t ion to perform the functions which would 
5 
be ent rus ted to them'. 
The work of the Good Offices Committee can be grouped 
under four heads: - (a) the offer of a new proposal, (b) the 
considerat ion and r e j e c t i o n of the ' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal of 
the Union Government, (c) the search for a common bas i s , and 
(d) f resh e f fo r t s t o s t a r t negot ia t ions . 
(a) The ProDOflal of the Good 
Offices Committee 
The Good Offices Committee held discussions with the 
leaders of the Union Government during the course of which 
U.S.A. was a member of the Ad Hoc Committee on South 
West Africa which was wound up in 1963 but U.K. was 
never a member of the Ad Hoc Committee or the Commi-
t t e e on South West Africa. In any case, both U.K. 
and U.S.A. together became members of a Committee 
dealing with South West African a f fa i r s for the 
f i r s t time in 1957. 
G..A.Q.R., 12th s e s s . , 1957, 4th c t t e e . , 664th mtg., 
p. 59. 
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6 
i t offered a J3ew proposal i n respect of South West Africa, 
•v^ich envisaged the se t t ing up of two organs - a South West 
Africa Council and a South West Africa Mandates Commission. 
The proposed South West Africa Council was to be 
composed on the l i n e s of the Council of the League, talcing 
in to account the changes i n i t s permanent membership which 
had occurred during i t s exis tence and the fact that the 
Union of South Africa was e n t i t l e d to pa r t i c ipa t e and vote 
i n i t s proceedings as far as they concerned South West 
Africa. Thus, according to the Good Offices Committee, i t 
would consis t of th ree permanent members, tha t i s , France, 
United Kingdom and United S t a t e s , and two non-permanent 
members to be e lected by the General Assembly from among 
S ta tes members of the United Nations who were members of 
the League of Nations also at the time of i t s d i s so lu t ion . 
The proposed South West Africa Mandates Cooimission 
would consis t of 5 members appointed by the South West 
Africa Council on the bas is of t h e i r personal merits and 
competence a majority of whom would be na t ionals of s t a t e s 
not administering t e r r i t o r i e s formerly held under Mandate, 
and a l l of whom should be nat ionals of Members of the 
League of Nations at the time of i t s d i s so lu t ion . 
Regarding the functions of the proposed i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
I b i d . , 13th s e s s . , 1958, Annexes, Agenda Item 39 (UN Doc. A/3900), paras 16-21, pp. 4 - 5 . 
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the proposal of the Good Offices Committee envisaged that 
the Union Government vould not transmit d i rec t to the 
General Assembly necessary information concerning South 
West Africa. Reports or information t ransmit ted by the 
Union Government would be received and examined by the pro-
posed South West Africa Mandates Commission in the manner 
followed by the former Permanent Mandates Commission. The 
duty of the proposed South West Africa Council would be to 
review the working and performance of i t s subsidiary body, 
v i z . , the proposed South West Africa Mandates Commission 
from v^ich i t would receive necessary repor t s and other 
re levant information r e l a t i ng to South West Africa. The 
proposed South West Africa Council, i n i t s tu rn , would for-
mulate i t s conclusions and prepare i t s r epor t s and transmit 
them to the General Assembly which would be guided by the 
7 
Special Rules i t had already adopted i n regard to the r e -
commendation of the Committee on South West Africa and would 
base i t s own decisions on the recommendations of the pro-
8 
posed Council. 
The Good Offices Committee, as part of i t s proposal, 
also suggested tha t a period of time would be fixed at the 
end of which the arrangements arr ived at would be open to 
review at the request of e i t h e r the Union Government or the 
7 Vide Resolution 844 (IX) of 11 October 1954. 
8 Ul^  Doc. A/3900, n. 6, para 20, p . 5. 
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9 
General Assembly. 
I t should be r eca l l ed tha t the M Hoc Gominittee 
during i t s existence from 1950 to 1963 had submitted a 
scheme for the solut ion of the problem of South West Africa, 
which came to be known as 'Counter Proposal ' the d e t a i l s 
of which were mentioned e a r l i e r i n Chapter I I I . The new 
proposal now submitted by the Good Offices Committee should 
be considered as d i s t i n c t improvement upon the said 'Counter 
Proposal ' due to some en t i r e ly new fea tures tha t i t contained. 
These new fea tures were as follows: 
1. The proposed South West Africa Council was to 
be a more compact body than the Committee on South West 
Africa proposed under the 'Counter Proposal ' discussed in 
the previous Chapter, since the former was to consist of 
s ix members only ins tead of 15 members as were proposed 
for the l a t t e r body. The inc lus ion of United S t a t e s , United 
Kingdom and France which were the pr inc ipa l t rading par tners 
of South Africa and which were also the remaiaing of the 
Pr inc ipa l Allied and Associated Powers, besides the inc lu -
sion of South Africa i t s e l f , could go a long way to assure 
the Union Government tha t nothing damaging to her v i t a l 
i n t e r e s t s would be decided upon by the proposed South West 
Africa Council which would be the pr inc ipa l supervisory and 
policy-maicing body under the new proposal. As we saw in the 
Ibid.y para 21, p. 5. 
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previous Chapter, the Union Government, under her 'proposal ' 
submitted to the Ad Hoc Committee, had herse l f offered to 
conclude an agreement with the remaining Pr inc ipa l Allied 
and Associated Powers. 
2. The second new feature of the proposal of the 
Good Offices Committee was tha t the proposed South West 
Africa Mandates Commission would not consis t of government 
delegates but of experts se lected on the bas is of t h e i r 
personal competence and merits as used to be i n the case of 
the Permanent Mandates Commission. One of the objections 
of the Union Government to the United Nations ' involvement, 
as we saw e a r l i e r i n Chapter I I I , was tha t the Organization 
aid not contain any organ analogous t o the Permanent Mandates 
Commission the dis t inguishing character of which was des-
cribed to be as "a body of individual experts and not of 
government r ep re sen ta t ives" . Now, t h i s object ion of the 
Union Government was la rge ly met by the proposal of the 
Good Offices Committee. 
3 . The t h i r d new feature of the proposal of the 
Good Offices Committee was tha t both the proposed bodies -
the South West Africa Council and the South West Africa 
Mandates Commission - would consis t of member S ta tes or 
na t iona ls from those S ta tes only which were members of the 
League of Nations as wel l . The impl icat ion of t h i s feature 
for South Africa would be t ha t most of the African S t a t e s , 
now members of the United Nations, would be excluded. This 
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provision was not there i n the 'Counter Proposal ' consi-
dered in the previous Chapter. 
4 , A fourth feature of the proposal was tha t the 
General Assembly, i n taicing decisions r e l a t i ng to South West 
Africa, woula be guided by, and would base i t s decisions on, 
the recommendations of the proposed South "West Africa Coun-
c i l only. The main supervisory body would be the proposed 
South West Africa Mandates Commission consis t ing of i n d i v i -
dual experts doing t h e i r work i n accordance with the proce-
dure of the Permanent Mandates Commission. The role of the 
General Assembly was to be nominal, since i t would have no 
freedom to take decisions which were not based on the r e -
commendations of the proposed South West Africa Council. 
5. The f i f t h and the l a s t important feature of the 
proposal was that i t was open to review at the i n i t i a t i v e 
of e i t h e r of the two pa r t i e s af ter a fixed period of t ime. 
This would give a chance to both the pa r t i e s to improve upon 
the scheme i n the l i gh t of d i f f i c u l t i e s , i f any, experienced 
during the working of the proposal . 
There seemed to be nothing i n the proposal of the 
Good Offices Committee to which the South African Government 
could convincingly object . And ye t , tha t Government did not 
accept i t . Her ca tegor ica l reply was tha t she found herself 
unable to consiaer the proposal of the Good Offices Committee 
concerning the nature, composition and functions of 
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supervisory organs which might be es tabl i shed within the 
framework of the United Natioas since she was not prepared 
to accept the United Nations as the second party t o an 
agreement concerning the Terr i tory or to accept any commit-
ment matting her responsible to the United Nations for the 
10 
adminis t ra t ion of the Te r r i t o ry . The Union Government 
also pointed out tha t the r e l a t i o n s h i p which had developed 
under the Mandates System between the Union and the T e r r i -
tory would, i n her view, make her acceptance of United 
11 
Nations ' authori ty impract icable . According to the Union 
Government, the United Nations was a body t o t a l l y di f ferent 
from the League i n i t s composition, functions and powers and 
i n i t s approach t o questions such as that of South ¥est 
Africa. Moreover, the unanimity rule had afforded the Union 
Government under the League a p ro tec t ion which she would no 
12 
longer have under the United Nations. The Union Govern-
ment also expressed her i n a b i l i t y to accept aav form of 
t ru s t eesh ip as the bas is of an agreement concerning the 
13 
Te r r i t o ry . The Union Government also r e i t e r a t e d that i t 
was impossible for her to agree to the submission of a formal 
10 Ibid.T para 38, p. 7. 
11 I b i d . , para 40, p. 7 . 
12 Ibj,d. 
1*^  I^id., para 46, p. 8. (Emphasis supplied) 
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annual repor t to the United Nations but was prepared to 
forward her various o f f i c i a l publ icat ions containing a l l 
14 
the information required on the T e r r i t o r y . 
Besides re jec t ing the new scheme, the Union Govern-
ment l i s t e d some reasons for not accepting any separat ion 
15 
between South Africa and South West Africa. These reasons 
were as follows: 
( i ) The Union Government regarded South West 
Africa as e s s e n t i a l t o the secur i ty of 
the Union of South Africa and the securi ty 
of the Union as e s s e n t i a l to that of 
Southern Africa. 
( i i ) The i n t e r e s t s of the Union of South Africa 
ajad South West Africa were inext r icably 
bound up with each o ther . 
( i i i ) The two t e r r i t o r i e s - South Africa and 
South West I f r i c a - inhabited the same 
types of people. 
(iv) South West Africa by i t s e l f could not be 
economically v iab le . 
(v) The Union Government could not ignore the 
public opinion in the Union and the T e r r i -
tory - the opinion of the people who had 
borne f inanc ia l r e spons ib i l i t y for the 
Terr i tory throughout i t s adminis t ra t ion 
by the Union. 
(vi) The Bantu inhabi tan ts had i n the past 
indicated t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n with the 
Union's adminis t ra t ion of the Terr i tory 
and did not desire a change i n the pos i -
t i o n . 
Most of these reasons were not new since the Union 
14 I b i d . , paras 36 and 37, p. 7 . 
15 I b i d . , para 41 , pp. 7-S. 
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Government had already given them on various occasions i n 
the past and -we have already re fe r red t o them i n the pre-
vious Chapters. The f i r s t reason, as we might see, was 
po ten t ia l ly dangerous because, i f i t was accepted, any 
State could eas i ly lay claim on i t s neighbouring State on 
the plea tha t i t was e s s e n t i a l to i t s s ecur i ty . The second 
reason was unconvincing because i n the modern world of i n t e r -
dependence not only the i n t e r e s t s of the Union of South 
Africa and South West Africa were " inext r icably bound up" 
but of many other countr ies a l so . The t h i r d reason also 
lacked force because persons of the same type inhabi ted not 
only South Africa and South West Africa but other neighbour-
ing lands also i n other par t s of the world. For example, 
Arabs were sca t te red over many S ta tes i n West Asia and north 
Africa. Similar ly , people of Chinese o r i g i n resided i n 
very large numbers in Malasiya and Singapore and the people 
of Mongoloid o r ig in as a whole were spread over many Eastern 
S t a t e s . Should s imi l a r i ty in the type of the people alone 
be the determining fac tor for deciding whether or not two 
neighbouring S ta tes should merge together and form one State? 
Why should other fac tors not favourable for a merger be 
ignored? The fourth reason also was not convincing because 
South West Africa, with i t s vast earnings through the export 
of diamonds and minerals , could eas i ly meet i t s requirements 
and stand on i t s legs without outside ass i s t ance . The f i f t h 
reason was weaker than a l l the four reasons preceding i t 
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because the so-cal led "public opinion" was, i n fac t , a mino-
r i t y opinion of the "-whites" only since the opinion of the 
nat ives cons t i tu t ing the majority had not been ascertained 
i n an open and impar t ia l manner under the auspices of an 
in t e rna t iona l authori ty or i n s t i t u t i o n l i k e the United 
Nations. The same argument applied to the s ix th reason a lso . 
Thus the reasons advanced by the Union Government for oppos-
ing the separat ion of South West Africa from South Africa 
were wholly untenable. 
The r e j e c t i o n of the proposal of the Good Offices 
Committee and the untenable reasons advanced by the Union 
Government for not favouring any separat ion between South 
Africa and South West Africa fur ther proved that the Union 
Government was not i n t e r e s t e d i n the so lu t ion of the problem 
of South West Africa on the l i n e s acceptable t o the United 
Nations, even i f the same supervisory i n s t i t u t i o n s were 
created as had exis ted under the League. The Union Govern-
ment was determined to block every reasonable proposal by 
putt ing for th unreasonable object ions . She was not ready to 
accept any scheme by the appl ica t ion of which there would 
be even remotest chance tha t her undiminished desire to annex 
South West Africa would be thwarted. Once again i t was 
obvious tha t what divided the Union Government and the 
United Nations was a difference in t h e i r respect ive objec-
t i ve s i n r e l a t i o n to South West Africa. There was absence 
of a "common bas is" for an agreement between the two p a r t i e s . 
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The Good Offices Committee had indulged in actual negotia-
t ions with the Union Government with a view to arr iving at 
an agreement ins tead of being engaged i n the endeavour to 
find a ' b a s i s ' for an agreement as she was asked to do. 
Thus the Good Offices Committee had departed from i t s terms 
of reference . 
Cb) The ' P a r t i t i o n ' Proposal 
When the Union Government asked the Good Offices 
Committee as to what other possible approaches had been 
considered by i t , the l a t t e r r ep l i ed tha t i t had considered 
the whole range of a l t e rna t ives including t ru s t ee sh ip , 
annexation, the question of ;judicial supervision, a sugges-
t i o n that the p a r t i t i o n of the Terr i tory might provide a 
bas is for a so lu t ion and the p o s s i b i l i t y of applying Art ic le 
16 
73 (e) of the Charter . As the Good Offices Committee 
reported, the Union Government showed i n t e r e s t in the 
' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal and she desired that t h i s pa r t i cu l a r 
p o s s i b i l i t y should not be discarded by the Committee without 
17 
fur ther examination. The ' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal was not i n 
d e t a i l but the Minister of External Affairs of the Union 
Government observed t h a t , i f p a r t i t i o n were agreed t o , the 
southern por t ion of the Terr i tory would presumably be 
annexed to the Union of South Africa and the northern port ion 
16 Ibid.y para 47, p. 8. 
17 I b i d . , para 48, p. 8. 
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would be p laced under t r u s t e e s h i p and admin i s t e rea as an 
18 
i n t e g r a l pa r t of the Union. 
The Union Government f e l t t h a t the advantage t h a t 
vould accrue t o he r from the p a r t i t i o n of the T e r r i t o r y 
•would be t h a t d i s c u s s i o n s on the m u l t i - r a c i a l s i t u a t i o n i n 
the Union -would be obv ia t ed because the a r ea t o be placed 
19 
under t r u s t e e s h i p would c o n t a i n only Bantu r a c e s . 
The Union Government wanted t o i n v e s t i g a t e the p o s s i -
b i l i t y of p a r t i t i o n of t h e T e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i ca . 
The recommendation of t h e Good Off ices Committee was t h a t 
the General Assembly should encourage the Union Government 
t o i n v e s t i g a t e the p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of p a r t i t i o n on the under-
s tanding t h a t the Union Government would submit proposal for 
t he p a r t i t i o n i n g of the T e r r i t o r y i f such a proposa l was 
20 
found t o be p r a c t i c a b l e a f t e r f u l l i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
At t h i s s tage i t might be r e c a l l e d t h a t the Good 
Off ices Committee was asked t o f ind a b a s i s fo r an agreement 
which would ' c o n t i n u e t o accord t o the T e r r i t o r y of South 
West Af r ica an i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s ' . This n a t u r a l l y meant 
t h a t t he i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s was t o be accorded t o t h e 
whole t e r r i t o r y and not t o any p a r t of i t . Acceptance of 
the ' p a r t i t i o n ' p roposa l would have meant t h a t only ha l f of 
18 I b i d . , para 49 , p . 8 . 
19 I b i d . , pa ra 50, pp. 8 -9 . 
20 I b i d . , pa r a 52 ( 7 ) , p . 10 . 
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the t e r r i t o r y of South "West Africa would be accorded an 
in t e rna t iona l s t a tus since only half the t e r r i t o r y was pro-
posed to be placed under t ru s t eesh ip under the ' p a r t i t i o n ' 
proposal . 
Moreover, the General Assembly on the advice of the 
Fourth Committee, had already re jec ted the South African 
Government's request for the annexation of South West Africa 
i n the very f i r s t session of the General Assembly held i n 
1946 vide Resolution 65 CD* Acceptance of the ' p a r t i t i o n ' 
proposal would have meant tha t the United Nations had now 
reversed, or at l e a s t modified, i t s 1946 decis ion and that 
i t was now ready to permit annexation of at l e a s t half the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa. 
F ina l ly , the obl iga t ions of the United Nations were 
towards the whole people of South West Africa and not towards 
some or part of them. Acceptance of the ' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal 
would have tantamounted to the abandonment of United Nations ' 
r e spons ib i l i t y towards tha t part of the population who were 
to be compelled to jo in the Union of South Africa against 
t h e i r w i l l . 
The General Assembly, therefore , decided not to accept 
the ' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal, vide Resolution 1243 (XIII) adopted 
on 30 October 1968 on the recommendation of the Fourth 
21 
Committee. Before i t did so, the ' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal had 
21 G.A.C.R.. 13th s e s s . , 1958, Annexes, Agenda Item 39, 
UN Doc. A/3959 And Add. 1 and 2, para 36, p. 17. 
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a l ready r e c e i v e d s e v e r e s t condemnation at the hands of the 
members of t h e Four th Committee. I t was va r ious ly condemned 
as ' a d e n i a l of t h e l e g a l and humani t a r i an p r i n c i p l e s of the 
22 
United N a t i o n s ' , as ' i n c o m p a t i b l e wi th t h e f u n c t i o n s of 
t r u s t e e assumed by the Union Government as the mandatory 
23 
Power ' , as ' f l a g r a n t v i o l a t i o n of t h e most sac red p r i n c i p l e s 
24 
of i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a w ' , as ' i n c o n s i s t e n t wi th t h e p r i n c i p l e s 
25 
on which t r u s t e e s h i p was b a s e d ' , as economical ly , s o c i a l l y 
26 
and p o l i t i c a l l y u n a c c e p t a b l e ' , and a l so as ' i n c o n s i s t e n t 
wi th the hopes of the Afr icans as wel l as v/ith t h e hopes of 
those non-Africans whose only d e s i r e was t o put an end t o 
t h e i n j u s t i c e s from which the Afr ican peoples had been suf-
27 
f e r i n g for c e n t u r i e s . ' However, the view of t h e B r i t i s h 
d e l e g a t e , G i l b e r t Longden, was t h a t t h e p a r t i t i o n proposal 
was use fu l s ince i t would r e s u l t i n extending t h e b e n e f i t s 
of the T r u s t e e s h i p System t o a t l e a s t some of t h e 
22 I M i i . j 4 t h c t t e e . , 756th mtg . , p . 58 (Views of Ahmed 
Osman, the U.A.R. de lega te ) . 
23 I b i d . « 759th mtg . , p . 72 (Views of Lorenzo Sumulong, 
t h e d e l e g a t e of P h i l i p p i n e s ) . 
24 I l 2 i ^ . , p . 74 (Views of Majid Rahnema, the I r a n i a n 
de lega te ) . 
25 IJ2ld . , 763rd mtg . , p . 94 (Views of Ako-Adjei, the 
de l ega t e of Ghana) . 
26 I b i d . , 766th mtg . , p . 104 (Views of O.H. Carall ion, 
t he de l ega t e of Argent ina) . 
27 Ib id .T 763rd mtg . , p . 94 (Views of Ako-Adjei, the 
d e l e g a t e of Ghana) . 
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28 
i n h a b i t a n t s . 
Though •we might disapprove of the Good Offices Com-
mittee recommending the inves t iga t ion in to the p rac t i cab i -
l i t y of the ' p a r t i t i o n ' proposal, yet the proposal i t s e l f 
was useful i n the sense tha t i t exposed the hollowness of 
the so-ca l led j u r i d i c a l pos i t ion of the Union Government, 
Jus t i fy ing her refusal to sign a t ru s t ee sh ip agreement i n 
respect of South West Africa, the Union Government had 
s t a t ed in the past tha t she had not made any commitment, 
during the closing session of the League of Nations, to 
place South "West Africa under t r u s t e e s h i p , that she had 
made reserva t ions i n t h i s regard even at the San Francisco 
Conference i n 1945, tha t the United Nations was not hei r to 
the League of Nations, tha t she was not l ega l ly obliged to 
place South West Africa under t ru s t eesh ip since t rus teesh ip 
provisions of the United Nations Charter were permissive and 
not obl igatory, t ha t she was not accountable to the United 
Nations for her adminis t ra t ion of South West Africa since 
tha t Organization had no locus s tandi i n the matter and that 
the fa thers of the Mandates System had never contemplated 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa becoming an independent 
p o l i t i c a l uni t sincd, due to sparseness of i t s population, 
the meagreness of i t s resources , geographical and economic 
condit ions of the Terr i tory and general backwardness of the 
28 IJ2ia., p. 93 . 
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peop le , i t had been cons ide red f i t only for becoming a pa r t 
29 
of the Union of South Af r i ca . All t h e s e arguments could 
no more be v a l i d l y s u s t a i n e d s ince the Union Government was 
now ready t o place ha l f of South West Af r i ca under t r u s t e e -
sh ip of the United N a t i o n s . I f t he se arguments were at a l l 
v a l i d , they were v a l i d for t h e whole T e r r i t o r y and not for 
ha l f , or they were not v a l i d a t a l l . Since the Union Govern-
ment was now ready t o cons i de r favourably the ' p a r t i t i o n ' 
p r o p o s a l , i t appeared t h a t she h e r s e l f d id not b e l i e v e i n 
t h o s e arguments s t r o n g l y . I t was obvious t h a t those argu-
ments were advanced mainly t o block a s o l u t i o n which con-
f l i c t e d with t h e i n t e n t i o n of t h e Union Government t o annex 
South West Af r i ca . All t hose l e g a l arguments of t h e Union 
Government, t he s o - c a l l e d j u r i d i c a l p o s i t i o n , vanished i n t o 
the a i r t h e moment the ' p a r t i t i o n ' p roposa l was mooted. 
The I r a q i d e l e g a t e , Adnam Pachachi , ap t ly remarked i n t h e 
Four th Committee t h a t ' w i t h the mention of p a r t i t i o n a l l 
r ea sons of p r i n c i p l e , law, n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y and l o c a l 
30 
p o l i t i c s were f o r g o t t e n by the Union Government ' . The 
Union Government was now prepared t o s a c r i f i c e her s o - c a l l e d 
j u r i d i c a l p o s i t i o n i f a p r i ce was pa id - t h e p r i c e being 
the a u t h o r i t y t o annex the sou the rn h a l f - t h a t i s , t h e 
29 These views of the Union Government have been men-
t i o n e d before i n Chapters I I and I I I on pp. 66-70, 
150-51 . ' 
30 G.A.Q.R., 13th s e s s . , 1958, 4 t h c t t e e . , 758th mtg . , 
p . 66 , 
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r i c h e r h a l f of 3outh West Afr ica which was very r i c h i n 
diamonds and m i n e r a l s . 
Another ground advanced by the Union Government for 
not p lac ing South "West Af r i ca under t r u s t e e s h i p was t h a t i t 
31 
was e s s e n t i a l t o the s e c u r i t y of South Af r i ca i t s e l f . This 
argument a l s o seemed t o ho ld no v a l i d i t y any more for the 
Union Government i f ' p a r t i t i o n ' was agreed upon by t h e 
United Nat ions as a s o l u t i o n fo r the problem of South West 
Af r i ca . 
The Union Government had a l s o s t r e s s e d upon the 
economic dependence of South West Afr ica upon the Union of 
South Af r i ca due t o her l a c k of m a t e r i a l wea l th . She con-
32 
s i d e r e d South West Afr ica as an'economic p a r t of t he Union. 
This means t h a t t he Union Government did not r e g a r d South 
West Afr ica as an economical ly v iab le S t a t e . I f t h e whole 
T e r r i t o r y was not economical ly v i a b l e , i t was d i f f i c u l t t o 
conceive of h a l f of i t being economical ly v i a b l e p a r t i c u -
l a r l y when t h e r i c h e r h a l f was s epa ra t ed from i t . 
Thus we see t h a t a f t e r t h e ' p a r t i t i o n ' p roposa l , t he 
Union Government s tood f u l l y exposed, and her case on South 
West Af r i ca extremely weakened. I t was q u i t e obvious now 
31 The Union Government f i r s t advanced t h i s r e a s o n a t 
the P a r i s Peace Conference as we saw i n Chapter I , 
p . 26. I t was r e p e a t e d by t h a t Government while 
p r e s e n t i n g her case t o the United Nat ions for t h e 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of South West Afr ica . (See Chapter I I , 
p . 74) 
32 This view of the Union Government was r e f e r r e d t o 
i n Chapter I I , pp. 67, 69 and 7 3 . 
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t h a t he r o p p o s i t i o n t o p lace South West Afr ica under t r u s t e e -
sh ip was due t o her i n t e r e s t i n , and a t t r a c t i o n towards , the 
s o u t h e r n ha l f of the t e r r i t o r y of South West ^Africa which 
con ta ined abundant underground wea l th . 
(c) XM. Sgftfgh £si£. 2. 'Common ^ a s l a ' 
I n the p rev ious pages i t has been po in ted out t h a t 
what was needed vas a "common b a s i s " , an i d e n t i t y of goal 
or an agreement about the o b j e c t i v e before n e g o t i a t i o n s b e t -
•v^en the two p a r t i e s could be s u c c e s s f u l l y concluded. The 
Good Off ices Committee was, t h e r e f o r e , asked t o f i nd out a 
"common b a s i s " b u t , i n s t e a d of doing so , i t had indulged i n 
a c t u a l n e g o t i a t i o n s , an o s t e n s i b l e depa r tu re from i t s terms 
of r e f e r e n c e . I t s p roposa l not being accep tab l e t o the 
South Af r i can Government and the ' p a r t i t i o n ' p roposa l of the 
l a t t e r not being accep tab le t o the Four th Committee, the 
need was once aga in f e l t for search ing the "common b a s i s " . 
Accordingly , the General Assembly, on the recommendation of 
33 
the i 'our th Committee, asked the Good Off ices Committee t o 
n e g o t i a t e wi th t h e Union Government t o f i n d a ' b a s i s fo r an 
agreement ' vidq R e s o l u t i o n 1243 (XIII ) adopted on 30 October 
1958. I t s r e l e v a n t paragraph was as fo l lows : 
I n v i t e s the Committee t o renew d i s c u s -
s ions wi th t h e Government of t h e Union 
of South Af r i ca i n o rde r t o f i nd a b a s i s 
33 IM Doc. A/3959 And Add. 1 and 2, n. 2 1 , pa ra 36, 
p . 17. 
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for an agreement which vould continue 
to accord to the Mandated Terr i tory of 
South west Africa as a whole an i n t e r -
national s t a t u s , and which would be i n 
conformity with the purposes and pr in -
c ip les of the United Nations. 
Through t h i s r e so lu t ion the Fourth Committee empha-
sized that i n any so lu t ion to the problem of South West 
Africa two things wil l have to be borne i n mindj f i r s t l y , 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa 32. A whole wi l l have to 
be accorded an in t e rna t iona l s t a t u s j and, secondly, the 
so lu t ion proposed must be i n conformity with the purposes 
and p r inc ip les of the United Nations. 
The Good Offices Committee in 1969 f a i l ed to produce 
any so lu t ion on the l i n e s indicated above. Time being short 
for holding de ta i led negot ia t ions , the Good Offices Committee 
proposed t o the Union Government the following formula within 
the framework of which future negot ia t ions should took place: 
I t i s agreed tha t fur ther t a l k s might be 
concentrated on the negot ia t ion of some 
form of agreement to which the United 
Nations must be a party for the supervi-
sion of the adminis t ra t ion of South West 
Africa i n a manner which would not impose 
grea te r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on the Union 
Government or impair the r i g h t s enjoyed 
by i t under the Mandate. 34 
The above formula was not accepted by the Union 
35 
Government which submitted, i n r e tu rn , her own formula in 
34 a.AiQ.R.} 14th s e s s . , 1959, Annexes, Agenda Item 38, 
Ul^  Doc. A/4224, para 10, p. 3 . 
35 Ibid.^ para 12 (8 ) , p . 3 . 
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t h e fo l lowing t e rms : 
I t i s agreed t h a t f u r t h e r t a l k s wi th 
t h e Union Government should be con-
c e n t r a t e d on n e g o t i a t i o n wi th t h e 
Uni ted N a t i o n s , through i t s Good Of f i -
ces Committee, of some form of s e t t l e -
ment r ega rd ing South West Af r ica , which 
would not impose g r e a t e r (o r more one r -
ous) r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on the Union 
Government or impair any of the r i g h t s 
confe r red upon i t by t h e Mandate i n 
1920, i t being unders tood t h a t such 
d i s c u s s i o n s w i l l be without pre;judice 
t o t h e j u r i d i c a l p o s i t i o n t a k e n up by 
the Union i n t h e p a s t . 36 
This formula was r e j e c t e d by the Good Off ices Commi-
37 
t t e e . Having done so , the Good Off ices Committee r e p o r t e d 
t o t h e General Assembly i t s f a i l u r e t o f i nd a common b a s i s 
38 
of agreement. 
The two formulae showed the d i s t a n c e between the 
p o s i t i o n s of t h e two p a r t i e s - t h e Uni ted Nat ions and the 
Union Government. The formula put forward by the Good 
Off ices Committee aimed a t safeguarding the superv i sory 
r o l e of the United N a t i o n s , while a t t h e same t ime , n e i t h e r 
imposing g r e a t e r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on the Union Government 
nor impai r ing any of her r i g h t s . The formula of t h e Union 
Government, on the o the r hand, was c l e a r l y one - s ided 
inasmuch as i t made no r e f e r ence t o the superv i sory r o l e of 
t h e Uni ted N a t i o n s , whi le secur ing t o the Union Government 
36 I b i d . , pa ra 14, p . 3 . 
37 I b i d . , pa ra 15, p . 4 , 
38 I b i d . , pa ra 16, p . 4 , 
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a l l he r r i g h t s under t h e 1920 mandate. The formxila of t h e 
Union Government made no s a c r i f i c e of her s o - c a l l e d J u r i d i -
c a l p o s i t i o n which would have been compromised i f the 
' p a r t i t i o n ' p roposa l had been accep ted . With such d i v e r -
gence of views between t h e two p a r t i e s a n e g o t i a t e d s e t t l e -
ment of t he problem seemed t o be a f a r c r y , 
(d) F r e s h E f f o r t s t o Resume 
N e g o t i a t i o n s 
I n s p i t e of t h e obvious u s e l e s s n e s s of having any 
f u r t h e r n e g o t i a t i o n s , t h e r e was s t i l l a s i z a b l e s e c t i o n i n 
t h e Four th Committee which favoured t h e cont inuance of nego-
t i a t i o n s . For example, the de l ega te of New Zealand, P.K, 
Edmonds, s a i d i n the Four th Committee i n 1959 t h a t t o accept 
t h e sugges t i ons t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n was one which could not 
be solved by n e g o t i a t i o n s , e i t h e r wholly or i n p a r t , would 
augur i l l for n e g o t i a t i o n s on o the r more complex, ex tens ive 
39 
and important i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s s u e s . The Chinese d e l e g a t e , 
Chiping H.G. Kiang, a l so b e l i e v e d t h a t n e g o t i a t i o n s c o n s t i -
40 
t u t e d the only p r a c t i c a b l e means of reach ing a s o l u t i o n . 
The Union Government d e l e g a t e , B .G.Four ie , a l so of fe red t o 
hold f r e s h n e g o t i a t i o n s wi th the United Nat ions a f t e r having 
f a i l e d t o d i scove r even t h e "common b a s i s " fo r an agreement 
during n e g o t i a t i o n s wi th t h e Good Off ices Committee so 
39 I b i d . , 4 t h c t t e e . , 915th mtg . , p . 171 . 
40 UaLfl., 919th mtg . , p . 192. 
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r ecen t l y . The exact words used by him were as follows: 
. . . t h a t the Union Government was ready 
to enter in to discussions with an appro-
pr ia te United Nations Ad Hoc body that 
might be appointed af te r pr ior consul ta-
t i o n with the Union Government, on the 
assumption tha t such a body would show 
the necessary goodwill and would approach 
i t s work i n a construct ive fashion, not 
ru l ing out the f u l l e s t explora t ion of a l l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 41 
Encouraged by such a statement of the Union Govern-
ment the General Assembly adopted Resolution 1360 (XIV) on 
17 November 1959 on the recommendation of the Fourth Commi-
42 
t t e e . The reso lu t ion , i n t e r a l i a , inv i ted the Government 
of the Union of South Africa to enter in to negot ia t ions with 
the United Nations through the Committee on South West Africa 
or through any other Committee which the General Assembly 
might appoint with a view to placing the mandated t e r r i t o r y 
under the In te rna t iona l Trusteeship System. I t also reques-
ted the Union Government to formulate for the considerat ion 
of the General Assembly at i t s 15th session, proposals which 
would enable the mandated t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa to 
be administered i n accordance with the p r inc ip les and purposes 
of the Mandate, the supervisory functions being exercised by 
the United Nations according to the terms and in ten t of the 
Charter . Resolution l36o (XIV) thus made i t amply c lear tha t 
41 Ibid.. 924th mtg., p. 221. 
42 Ibid.. Annexes, Agenda Item 38, UN Doc. A/4272 
Add. 1, para 43, p. 20. 
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the United Nations vould not s ac r i f i c e i t s supervisory dut-
i e s . I t appears that perhaps due t o t h i s reason the Exter-
nal Affairs Minister of the Union Government, i n a l e t t e r 
dated 29 July I960, declined to enter in to negot ia t ions , 
saying that 
. . . t h e Union Government could not see 
any p o s s i b i l i t y of f r u i t f u l r e s u l t s 
flowing from negot ia t ions which required 
the Union to place "South West Africa 
under the In te rna t iona l Trusteeship Sys-
tem" - terms of reference which pres -
cribed the end r e su l t i n advance . . . . 43 
The Union Government, as the above l e t t e r amply makes 
i t c l ea r , was not prepared to negotiate because the only 
solut ion which was acceptable to the United Nations was not 
acceptable to her, v i z . , placing of South West Africa under 
the t rus t eesh ip of the United Nations. We thus see tha t 
the door to f r u i t f u l negot ia t ions was closed by the Union 
Government herse l f . 
No fur ther extension was granted to the Good Offices 
Committee. Therefore, the t ask of holding negot ia t ions with 
the Union Government rever ted to the Committee on South West 
Africa which had not held any negot ia t ions with the Union 
Government due to the formation of the Good Offices Committee 
for the same purpose. 
43 Ibid.T 15th s e s s . , I960, Supplement No. 12 (UN Doc. 
A/4464), Annex l i e , p . 58. 
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B. THE FILING OF A CONTENTIOUS CASS 
The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t n e g o t i a t i o n s might not y i e l d 
f r u i t f u l r e s u l t s had become c l e a r t o the F o u r t h Committee 
as e a r l y as 1957 -when the Committee on South ¥ e s t Afr ica 
was i n s t r u c t e d t o study and recommend s u i t a b l e l e g a l a c t i o n s 
t h a t were open t o t h e organs of t h e United N a t i o n s , t o the 
former members of the League of Nat ions and t o t h e members 
of the United Nat ions i n o rder t o ensure compliance by the 
Union Government vdth her o b l i g a t i o n s i n r e l a t i o n t o South 
West Afr ica , vide R e s o l u t i o n IO60 (XI) adopted on 26 Feb-
ruary 1957. 
The Committee on South West Af r ica , a f t e r examining 
t h e above ques t i on , advised t h a t only two c a t e g o r i e s of l e g a l 
a c t i o n were a v a i l a b l e , one t o t h e organs of t h e United 
44 
Nat ions and the o t h e r t o the members of t h e United N a t i o n s . 
I n the view of the Committee t h e organs of the United 
Nat ions could not themselves be p a r t i e s i n c o n t e n t i o u s cases 
before the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e because A r t i c l e 34 
of the S t a t u t e of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e provided 
45 
t h a t 'on ly s t a t e s may be p a r t i e s i n cases before t h e C o u r t ' . 
However, the Comraittee a l so advised t h a t an organ of t h e 
Uni ted Nat ions could take l e g a l a c t i o n i n the form of secur ing 
44 Ib ld .T 12th s e s s . , 1967, Supplement No. 12A (UN Doc. 
A/3625), S e c t i o n s IV, V and VI, pp. 3 -6 . 
45 I b i d . . S e c t i o n IV, paTa 17, p . 3 . 
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advisory opinion on various lega l aspects of the supervisory 
procedure such as those put to the Court i n 1954 and 1965, 
Be sides J questions might also be put to the Court as to 
vdiether specif ic acts of the Mandatory State vere i n confor-
mity with the obl iga t ions assumed by her under the Mandate, 
for example, viiether the s t a tus of the Terr i tory had been 
modified i n a manner or to a degree incompatible vjith the 
46 
obl igat ions of the Mandate. 
In 1958, the Committee on South West Africa gave 
fur ther considerat ion to the question of securing advisory 
opinions from the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice about the 
adminis t rat ion of the Te r r i to ry . The Committee on South 
West Africa advised in i t s report tha t a general question 
regarding the fundamental policy of the mandatory po^der 
might be asked of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce and 
tha t i t could cover two aspects , namely, the s t a tus of the 
Terr i tory and the mater ial and moral well-being and social 
47 
progress of the inhabi tan ts of South West Africa. 
The Committee fur ther advised that under the head 
'S ta tus of the Te r r i t o ry ' the Court might be asked whether 
a change i n the s t a tus of the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa 
had occurred as a r e su l t of the following measures of the 
46 I b i d . , para 18, p. 3 . 
47 I b i d . . 13th s e s s . , 1958, Supplement No. 12 (UN Doc. 
A/3906) , para 39, pp. 7-8 . 
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Union Government: 
1. Representat ion of the Terr i tory i n the 
Union Parliament 
2. The degree and nature of i n t e g r a t i o n of 
the Terr i tory with the Union, including 
progressive i n t eg ra t i on of services 
3 . The administrat ive separat ion of the 
Eastern Zipfel from the r e s t of the 
Ter r i to ry and i t s adminis t ra t ion as an 
in t eg ra l part of the Union. 
4 . The vesting of South West Africa Native 
Reserve Land i n the South African Native 
Trus t . 
The Committee on South West Africa also advised tha t 
under the head 'Material and moral well-being and social 
progress of the inhabi tan ts of South West Afr ica ' , the Court 
might be asked v^ether the following measures taken by the 
Union Government indicated tha t she was contr ibut ing t o the 
mater ial and moral well-being and social progress of the 
49 
people as she was expected to do under the 1920 Mandate: 
1. Application of the pract ice of apartheid, 
or r a c i a l separat ion 
2. Application of r a c i a l l y discriminatory 
l e g i s l a t i o n i n the p o l i t i c a l , economic, 
socia l and educational f i e ld s 
3 . Application of r e s t r i c t i o n s on freedom of 
movement and vagrancy l e g i s l a t i o n 
4 . Allocation and a l i ena t ion of land 
48 i b i d . , para 39, p. 7. 
49 Ib id . 
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5 . L e g i s l a t i o n provid ing fo r the expu l s ion 
from the T e r r i t o r y of persons under t h e 
p r o t e c t i o n of the Mandates System, 
The Committee a l s o advised i n i t s r e p o r t t h a t some 
ques t i ons l i k e t h e q u e s t i o n of South Afr ican Nat ive Trust 
might be cons ide red as the sub;jects of s e p a r a t e r e q u e s t s 
50 
t o the Court for advisory op in ion . 
I n 1959, t h e Four th Committee gave f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n t o the ques t i on of seeking more advisory op in ions from 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e . At t h a t t ime i t had 
51 
a l so i n i t s posses s ion a r e p o r t of t h e Sub-Committee se t 
up by t h e Committee on South West Afr ica t o study f u r t h e r 
the ques t i on of t ak ing l e g a l a c t i o n . This r e p o r t of the 
Sub-Committee of t h e Committee on South West Af r ica , i n f a c t , 
supplemented the e a r l i e r recomraendations of the Committee 
on South West Af r i ca r ega rd ing t h e advisory op in ions t h a t 
might be sought from the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e i n 
r ega rd t o t h e q u e s t i o n of South West A f r i c a . The r e p o r t of 
t he Sub-Committee i^ent t o t h e e x t e n t of even d r a f t i n g ques-
t i o n s on i ^ i c h more advisory op in ions of the I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court of J u s t i c e might be sought . The sugges ted ques t ions 
52 
were as fo l l ows : 
50 i b i d . , pa ra 4 1 , p . 7 . 
51 UN Doc. A/AC. 73 /2 da ted 31 August 1959 (Mimeographed), 
pa ra 20, pp. 7 - 8 . 
52 I b i d . 
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1. I s the nature and extent of the in t eg ra -
t i o n of the adminis t ra t ion of the Mandated 
Terr i tory of South Vest Africa v i th the 
adminis t ra t ion of the Union of South 
Africa, i n the manner or to the degree as 
exercised i n r e l a t i o n t o the Ter r i to ry , 
consis tent vdth the obl igat ions of the 
Mandate? 
2. I s i t consis tent with the obl igat ions of 
the Mandate for the Union of South Africa, 
i n the manner or to the degree as exercised 
in r e l a t i o n to the Ter r i to ry , to 
x) administer as an i n t eg ra l port ion of 
the Union of South Africa, the Eastern 
Caprivi Zipfel , a part of the Ter r i to ry , 
as d i s t i n c t from the adminis t ra t ion of 
the Mandated Terr i tory as a wholej 
xx) provide for the represen ta t ion of the 
Terr i tory in the parliament of the 
Union of South Africa} 
xxx) in tegra te native administrat ion, as d i s -
t i n c t from the adminis t rat ion of other 
groups of the population of the T e r r i -
tory , with the adminis t ra t ion or with 
the native adminis t ra t ion of the Union 
of South Africa? 
3 . I s i t consis tent with the obl iga t ions of 
the Mandate for the Union of South Africa 
to incorporate or administer the Terr i tory 
as a province of the Union of South Africa? 
In spi te of the fact that the question of seekiog 
more advisory opinions from In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
had been considered at length and also in sp i te of the fact 
t ha t even the questions for a fresh advisory opinion had 
been drafted, no new advisory opinion was sought by the 
Fourth Committee. The Fourth Committee was more in t e res t ed 
in the other type of l ega l act ion, v i z . , f i l i n g of a 
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c o n t e n t i o u s case a g a i n s t the Union Government by a member 
S t a t e or S t a t e s . Moreover, the Committee on South West 
Af r i ca had. a l s o d e s i r e d t h a t c e r t a i n ques t i ons of p r i n c i p l e 
should a l s o be cons ide red before a p a r t i c u l a r type of l e g a l 
a c t i o n was i n i t i a t e d , and those ques t i ons -were whether i t 
could be regarded as use fu l t o r e f e r t o t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court of J u s t i c e m a t t e r s on which the General Assembly had 
a l ready e x e r c i s e d i t s judgement for f u r t h e r rev iew and 
v^e ther the General Assembly would wish t o embark upon t h e 
advisory op in ion procedure concu r r en t ly wi th the o the r and 
d i f f e r e n t courses of a c t i o n vAiich i t was fol lowing towards 
53 
solv ing the problem of South West Af r i ca . The Four th 
Committee seems t o have caught the h i n t con ta ined i n t h i s 
advice and, t h e r e f o r e , i t d id not seek a f r e s h advisory 
op in ion for the t ime be ing . The Four th Committee obviously 
wished t o t r y a new l i n e of a c t i o n s ince t h e t h r e e advisory 
op in ions of 1950, 1955 and 1956 had f a i l e d t o make a dent 
i n t o the problem of South West Af r i ca . 
Regarding the q u e s t i o n of l e g a l a c t i o n open t o the 
former members of t h e League of H a t i o n s , now members of the 
Uni ted N a t i o n s , t he Committee on South West Afr ica advised 
i n 1957 t h a t t h e r e was no doubt t h a t at l e a s t the former 
members of t he League of Na t ions who were now members of the 
United Nat ions could i n i t i a t e a c o n t e n t i o u s case a g a i n s t the 
53 UN Doc. A/3906, n. 47 , pa ra 45 , p . 8. 
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Union of South Af r i ca under A r t i c l e 7 of the Mandate under 
54 
the fol lowing t h r e e c o n d i t i o n s : 
1. t h a t t h e r e should be a d i spu te between 
South Af r i ca on the one hand and t h e 
former member or members of t he League 
of Na t ions i n s t i t u t i n g t h e case on t h e 
o the r 
2. t h a t t he d i s p u t e t o be r e f e r r e d t o t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e must be 
one of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n or a p p l i c a t i o n of 
the mandate; and 
3 . t h a t t h e d i spu te i n q u e s t i o n should be 
one which can not be s e t t l e d by nego-
t i a t i o n . 
Acting on the h e e l s of the above r e p o r t of the Com-
mi t t ee on South West Af r ica , t h e General Assembly adopted 
R e s o l u t i o n 1142A (XII) on 25 October 1957 on t h e recommenda-
55 
t i o n of the Four th Committee, drawing t h e a t t e n t i o n of 
Member S t a t e s t o t h e f a i l u r e of t h e Union Government t o 
r ende r annual r e p o r t s t o the United Nat ions and t o the l e g a l 
a c t i o n provided fo r i n A r t i c l e 7 of t h e Mandate r ead with 
A r t i c l e s 37 of the S t a t u t e of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of 
J u s t i c e . The obvious i m p l i c a t i o n of drawing the a t t e n t i o n 
of t h e member S t a t e s t o t h e l e g a l a c t i o n provided fo r i n 
A r t i c l e 7 of t h e Mandate was t h a t the Four th Committee 
d e s i r e d t h a t some member S t a t e or S t a t e s might l aunch con-
t e n t i o u s proceedings aga ins t the Union of South Afr ica , i f 
54 UN Doc. A/3625, n. 44 , S e c t i o n VI, pa ra 32, p . 5 . 
55 UN Doc. A/3701, n. 1, para 36, p . 8 . 
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they met the above mentioned c o n d i t i o n s l a i d down by the 
Committee on South West Af r i ca for a l e g a l a c t i o n by a 
Member S t a t e . 
The General Assembly, on the recommendation of t h e 
56 
Four th Committee, adopted R e s o l u t i o n 1361 (XIV) on 17 
November 1959 drawing the a t t e n t i o n of Member S t a t e s again 
t o the l e g a l a c t i o n a v a i l a b l e t o them aga ins t South Afr ica , 
t h u s confirming t h a t i t s f i n a l d e c i s i o n was i n favour of a 
c o n t e n t i o u s case and not i n favour of more advisory op in ions . 
The Four th Committee wished t o embark upon a new course t o 
achieve i t s o b j e c t i v e i n r e l a t i o n t o South West Af r i ca . A 
binding judgement, so i t was thought , might h e l p i n c u t t i n g 
the Gordian knot which the problem of South West Af r ica was 
proving t o be . 
Accordingly, t he Governments of L i b e r i a and E t h i o p i a , 
i n i d e n t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , i n s t i t u t e d proceedings of conten-
t i o u s na tu re aga ins t the Government of the Union of South 
Af r ica before the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e on 4 
57 
November I960 . Thus began a new chap te r i n t h e h i s t o r y 
of t h e problem of South West A f r i c a . The r e c o r d s of the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e are f u l l of cases of con ten-
t i o u s na tu re f i l e d by one S t a t e a g a i n s t another but so f a r 
56 UiN Doc. A/4272 and Add. 1, n. 42 , pa ra 4 3 , p . 20. 
57 I . G . J . Yearbook. 1961-62, F o l i o s No. 46 and 47, 
p . 72 . 
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no e f f o r t had been made t o l i q u i d a t e c o l o n i a l i s m i n any p a r t 
of the world th rough a binding judgement ob ta ined from the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e . 
The Memorials of E t h i o p i a and L i b e r i a con ta ined i n 
b r i e f t he fo l lovang n ine submissions ( i . e . c la ims advanced 
by the p a r t i e s and i s s u e s vfcich they wished t h e Court to 
58 
adjudge or dec la re ) : 
CD South West Afr ica i s a t e r r i t o r y under 
Mandate. 
(2) The Union Government con t inues t o have t h e 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s mentioned i n 
A r t i c l e 22 of t h e Covenant and i n the Mandate, 
wi th superv i so ry func t ions t o be e x e r c i s e d 
by the United Na t ions t o which annual r e p o r t s 
and p e t i t i o n s are t o be submi t t ed . 
(3) The Union Government has p r a c t i s e d a p a r t h e i d , 
i n v i o l a t i o n of A r t i c l e 2 of t h e Mandate and 
A r t i c l e 22 of t h e Covenant, and i t has t h e 
duty f o r t h w i t h t o cease such p r a c t i c e . 
(4) The Union Government has v i o l a t e d A r t i c l e 2 
of the Mandate and A r t i c l e 22 of t h e Covenant 
by f a i l i n g t o promote t o the utmost t h e 
m a t e r i a l and morsil we l l -be ing and s o c i a l 
p rog res s of t h e i n h a b i t a n t s of t he T e r r i t o r y 
and has t h e duty f o r t h w i t h t o proceed t o 
ca r ry out t h e s e o b l i g a t i o n s . 
(5) The Union h a s , by word and a c t i o n , t r e a t e a 
t h e T e r r i t o r y i n a manner i n c o n s i s t e n t wi th 
i t s i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s and has impeded 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s fo r s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n and has 
t h e duty t o d e s i s t from such a c t s . 
(6) The Union Government has e s t a b l i s h e d m i l i t a r y 
bases i n the T e r r i t o r y i n v i o l a t i o n of A r t i c l e 
4 of t h e Mandate, and has t h e duty t o remove 
such bases f o r t h w i t h . 
58 The f u l l t e x t of t h e submissions may be seen a t 
Appendix D. 
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(7) The Union has f a i l ed t o submit annual 
repor t s to the General Assembly, i n vio-
l a t i o n of Ar t i c le 6 of the Mandate. 
(8) The Union has f a i l ed t o transmit p e t i -
t i ons to the General Assembly, i n v io la -
t i o n of i t s obl igat ions as Mandatory, 
and has the duty to submit the same t o 
the General Assembly. 
(9) The Union has attempted to modify subs-
t a n t i a l l y the terms of the Mandate without 
Assembly consent, i n v io l a t ion of Ar t ic le 7. 
of the Mandate. 
i*'rom the perusal of the above i t can be seen tha t 
the submissions of Ethiopia and Liber ia revolved around 
three fundamental i s sues : (a) the continued exis tence of 
the mandate; (b) i n t e rna t i ona l accountab i l i ty ; and (c) the 
promotion of the well-being of the inhabi tan ts of the T e r r i -
to ry . As regards the f i r s t two i ssues the Applicants were, 
i n ef fec t , aslcing the Court to confirm the l ega l conclusions 
i t had already reached i n the 1950 Advisory Opinion - that 
the mandate continued i n force, the General Assembly taking 
the place of the League Council both with reference to such 
supervisory functions as repor t s and pe t i t i ons and with 
regard to modification of the i n t e rna t i ona l s t a tus of the 
Ter r i to ry (Submissions 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, and 9) . Submissions 
3 and 4 r e l a t ed to the alleged v io la t ions of the welfare 
clauses of the Mandate and involved e s sen t i a l l y a factual 
determination. There was also the speci f ic charge of m i l i -
t a r i z a t i o n of the t e r r i t o r y under submission 6 of the 
Memorial. 
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a s s e n t i a l l y , E t h i o p i a and L i b e r i a were, a t one and 
the same t i m e , ac t i ng on beha l f of t h e United Nat ions i n 
seeking t o o b t a i n an "o rde r of s p e c i f i c performance" with 
r e g a r d t o the p r i n c i p l e of i n t e r n a t i o n a l a c c o u n t a b i l i t y , 
and a l so on behal f of t he i n h a b i t a n t s of South West Afr ica 
i n seeking t o o b t a i n a "cease and d e s i s t o rde r" with 
r e f e r ence t o v i o l a t i o n s of the welfare p r o v i s i o n s of t h e 
59 
Mandate. Thus t h e s t r a t e g y of L i b e r i a and E t h i o p i a was 
t w o - f o l d . 
The f a c t t h a t the c o n t e n t i o u s proceedings had been 
launched by L i b e r i a and E t h i o p i a a g a i n s t t he Union of South 
Afr ica was formal ly t a k e n note of by the General Assembly 
i n R e s o l u t i o n 1565 (XV) adopted by i t on 18 December I960 
60 
on the recommendation of t h e Four th Committee. 
The l e g a l b a s i s fo r f i l i n g the above mentioned case 
a g a i n s t South Afr ica on the q u e s t i o n of South West Afr ica 
l ay i n A r t i c l e 80, paragraph 1, of t he Char t e r of the United 
61 
N a t i o n s , A r t i c l e 7 of the Mandate of 17 December 1920 for 
62 
German South West Af r i c a and A r t i c l e 37 of the S t a t u t e of 
59 Solomon Slonim, South West Af r i ca and t h e United 
^ a t i p n s ; An I n t e r n a t i o n a l Mandate i n Dispute 
(Bal t imore & London, 1973), pp. 186-87. 
60 G.A.O.R.. 15th s e s s . , I960, Annexes, Agenda Item 4 3 , 
UN Doc. A/4643 And Add. 1, para 47 , p . 1 1 . 
61 Appendix ' C . 
62 Appendix ' B ' . 
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63 
the Court. I n one of i t s advisory opinions the In te rna-
t iona l Court of Jus t ice i t s e l f refer red to Art ic le 7 of the 
Mandate concerning the submission of disputes to the Perma-
nent Court of Jus t ice and s ta ted t h a t : 
Having regard to Ar t ic le 37 of the 
Sta tu te of the In te rna t iona l Court 
of J u s t i c e , and Art ic le 80, para-
graph 1, of the Charter , the Court 
i s of opinion tha t t h i s clause i n 
the Mandate i s s t i l l i n force and 
t h a t , the re fore , the Union of South 
Africa i s under an ob l iga t ion to 
accept the compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n 
of the Court according to those pro-
v i s ions . 64 
The above quoted opinion of the Court was endorsed 
by the General Assembly i n a preambular para of Resolution 
749A (VIII) of 28 November 1963 which ran as follows: 
Considering t h a t , i n accordance with 
the opinion of the In t e rna t iona l 
Court of J u s t i c e , the Union of South 
Africa i s under an ob l iga t ion to 
accept the compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n 
of the Court as provided by Ar t ic le 
37 of the S ta tu te of the In te rna t iona l 
Court of J u s t i c e , by Ar t i c l e So, para-
graph 1, of the Charter of the United 
Nations and by Art ic le 7 of the Mandate 
for South West Africa. 
63 This Art ic le reads: ""Whenever a t r ea ty or convention 
i n force provides for reference of a matter to a 
t r i buna l to have been i n s t i t u t e d by the League of 
Nations, or t o the Permanent Court of In te rna t iona l 
J u s t i c e , the matter s h a l l , as between the pa r t i e s to 
the present S t a tu t e , be re fer red to the In te rna-
t i ona l Court of J u s t i c e . 
64 In te rna t iona l Sta tus of South West Africa. I,C_.J_. 
Reports 1950^ p. 138. 
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An evaluat ion of the decis ion of the Fourth Commi-
t t e e to go in for a contentious case t h i s time i n prefer -
ence to more advisory opinions i s ca l led for . Our evalua-
t i o n must be based on the answer to the quest ion as to how 
far a favourable decis ion of the In te rna t iona l Court of 
J u s t i c e , even i f one was obtained, would have been helpful 
i n solving the problem of South West Africa. The maximum 
that the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce could do i n the case 
was to uphold a l l the complaints of the p l a in t i f f , and do 
so i n the s trongest terms. What, then, was to follow*? How 
could even a strongly-worded and en t i r e ly favourable judge-
ment bring the so lu t ion of the problem nearer? 
A judgement i n the contentious case would have been 
helpful , no doubt, i f the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
were in possession of an in t e rna t iona l police force strong 
enough to enforce the judgement against the "judgement-
debtor" even against her wil l as i t happens i n the case of 
decisions of the national courts which possess necessary 
machinery, supplied by the executive wing, to enforce i t s 
judgements. Such a police force not being the re , one poss i -
b i l i t y of the way i n which a favourable judgement coula be 
helpful i n the so lu t ion of the problem must be ru led out . 
A favourable judgement of the In te rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t ice would have been helpful also i n the event of an 
advance commitment on the part of the Union Government to 
the effect that she would accept the judgement i n good grace 
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even i f i t vent against her and abide by i t both i n l e t t e r 
and s p i r i t . This would have eliminated the problem of en-
forcement of the judgement. Ho-wever, a commitment to accept 
and carry out the judgement had not been made by the Union 
Government with the r e s u l t that the pos s ib i l i t y of voluntary 
compliance with the judgement by tha t Government did not 
e x i s t . Thus the second p o s s i b i l i t y of the way i n vjhich a 
favourable judgement could have been helpful also stood 
el iminated. 
Again, a favourable judgement would have been he lp-
ful in the solut ion of the problem of South West Africa also 
in the event of a d i s t i n c t p o s s i b i l i t y or l ike l ihood of 
effect ive enforcement measures coming fo r th from the Security 
65 
Council under Ar t i c le 94 (2) of the United Nations ' Charter . 
Such an eventual i ty seemed to be non-existent at tha t time 
because there was no ind ica t ion from the side of the western 
veto - armed Powers that they would not veto a reso lu t ion 
v^ich envisaged the appl ica t ion of enforcement measures under 
Ar t i c le 94 (2) of the United Nations Charter . On the cont-
rary t h e i r a t t i t ude towards the Union Government i n general 
and the problem of South West Africa in pa r t i cu l a r indicated 
tha t they v;ere unlikely to support d ra s t i c measures under 
Ar t ic le 94 (2) of the Charter . Moreover, i t was not enough 
65 Appendix 'G ' . 
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tha t the big Powers should vote i n favoior of such a reso lu-
t i o n . Vfhat, i n addi t ion, was required of them was t h a t , 
af ter having supported a reso lu t ion envisaging d ras t i c 
measures, they should also help in the implementation of 
tha t r e so lu t ion because strong measures, l i k e mi l i ta ry act ion 
or mandatory economic sanct ions , could not be undertaicen 
without t h e i r concrete he lp . 
Hence, t h i s t h i r d p o s s i b i l i t y of the way i n which a 
favourable judgement of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
could have been helpful must also be ruled out . 
The absence of any of the three p o s s i b i l i t i e s ( d i s -
cussed above) in which a favourable judgement could have 
been usefully employed to solve the problem of South West 
Africa was enough to deter the Fourth Committee from choosing 
a contentious case i n preference to more advisory opinions. 
Yet two more fac tors which ought to have deterred the Fourth 
Committee from opting for a contentious case might be men-
t ioned. In the f i r s t place, a contentious case normally 
takes much longer time than an advisory proceeding. Time 
factor was too important a factor to be ignored because the 
more the delay i n the so lu t ion of the problem, the longer 
the misery of the people of South West Africa. In the second 
place, there was no guarantee tha t the judgement of the 
Court would def in i t e ly go against the Respondents; i t could 
as well go against the Applicants and, i n such an eventual i ty , 
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the p o s i t i o n of the United Nat ions would not only be embar-
r a s s i n g but a l so weak. This i s v ^ l i t i g a t i o n has been de s -
c r i b e d as a hazarduous process and not always a s u i t a b l e 
66 
method of so lv ing i n t e r n a t i o n a l d i s p u t e s . 
The Four th Committee took the d e c i s i o n i n favour of 
a c o n t e n t i o u s case obviously i n d i s r e g a r d of t h e s e weighty 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . 
The members of the Four th Committee made a s e r i o u s 
m i s c a l c u l a t i o n i f they thought t h a t t he r e a l hurd le t o the 
s o l u t i o n of t h e problem of South West Afr ica was of a l e g a l 
na tu r e and t h a t a change i n t h e s i t u a t i o n could be brought 
about by t ak ing recourse t o l e g a l p r o c e s s e s . The p l a i n f ac t 
i s t h a t , a c t i o n a g a i n s t South Afr ica needed not the support 
and consent of lawyers but t he w i l l and p re s su re of p o l i t i -
67 
ca l f o r c e s , as one w r i t e r has ap t ly put i t . 
The Four th Committee a l s o seems t o have misunderstood 
the c o r r e c t meaning of the phrase "compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n " . 
The phrase "compiilsory j u r i s d i c t i o n " without t h e consent of 
t he p a r t i e s appears t o be i n a c c u r a t e and a misnomer because 
i t i s almost imposs ib le t o enforce a judgement aga ins t a 
f u l l y sove re ign s t a t e a g a i n s t her w i l l . The Permanent Court 
of I n t e r n a t i o n a l J u s t i c e and I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e 
66 Shab ta i Rosenne, The I n t e r n a t i o n g g Court of J u s t i c e 
(Leyden, 1957), p . 6 l . 
67 Ruth F i r s t , "South West Af r i ca" , Labour Monthly 
(London), v o l . 48 ( 9 ) , September* 1966, p . 422. 
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have themselves he ld t h a t the C o u r t ' s j u r i s d i c t i o n depended 
68 
upon t h e w i l l of t he p a r t i e s . The Four th Committee f a i l e d 
t o r e a l i z e t h a t a l l i n t e r n a t i o n a l j u s t i c e , by and l a r g e , was 
o p t i o n a l depending on the consent of t h e p a r t i e s and t h a t a 
p r i o r consent of the p a r t i e s i n d i s p u t e s before I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Court was < i^nfi qua non t o the submiss ion of a d i spu te of con-
t e n t i o u s na tu re t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r i b u n a l fo r ad jud ica -
69 
t i o n . 
The members of t he Four th Committee were a l s o e r r i n g 
i n being too sure of an e f f e c t i v e S e c u r i t y Council a c t i o n , 
once a favourab le judgement was secured from the I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e o therwise they would not have chosen 
the path of a case of c o n t e n t i o u s n a t u r e . They seem to have 
l o s t s i g h t of t h e impor tan t f a c t t h a t , viien t h e Secur i ty 
Counci l d id taice a d e c i s i o n about enforcement measures , the 
judgement of t h e Court was going t o be one of the s eve ra l 
i n f l uenc ing f a c t o r s . Quite poss ib ly o t h e r i n f luenc ing f a c -
t o r s , l i k e the economic i n t e r e s t s of member -s ta tes , t h e i r 
68 R igh t s of M i n o r i t i e s i n Upper S i l e s i a Case, ?GIJ Pub-
l i c a t i o n s . Se r . A, No. 15 , p . 22. In the E a s t e r n 
Peace T r e a t i e s Case a l s o the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of 
J u s t i c e has s a i d t h a t t h e ' consen t of t h e s t a t e s 
p a r t i e s t o a d i s p u t e i s t h e b a s i s of t h e C o u r t ' s 
j T i r i s d i c t i o n i n c o n t e n t i o u s c a s e s . . . ' , I . C . J . Repor t s . 
iSSO, p . 7 1 . The Court has expressed t h e same view 
i n A n g l o - I r a n i a n Oil Case a l s o ( I . C . J . R e p o r t s . 1952, 
p . 114 ) . 
69 E.K. Nantwi, The Enforcement of I n t e r n a t i o n a l J u d i -Qiai Pec;^ sJ^ws apg Arbit^raJ. Awards ifi ?v^biic inter-
national Lav (Levden. 1967), p. 23. 
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commitments under various t r e a t i e s and a l l i ances , the prob-
lems of peace and secur i ty and the need for avoiding a 
world war e t c . , might prove to be too powerful with the r e -
sul t t ha t the expected and the most wanted enforcement 
act ion - one tha t would r ea l ly compel the Union Government 
to bow to the wishes of the in t e rna t iona l community - might 
not come at a l l . 
In view of what has been s ta ted i n the foregoing 
paragraphs i t can be safely maintained tha t the decis ion of 
the Fourth Committee to go i n for a contentious case was 
not a step i n the r igh t d i r ec t i on . 
The Fourth Committee also seems to have committed 
a s t r a t e g i c a l e r ro r . By one reso lu t ion , tha t i s Resolution 
1360 (XIV), the Fourth Committee inv i ted the Union Govern-
ment to enter in to negot ia t ions with United Nations through 
the Committee on South West Africa, and by another reso lu-
t i on , tha t i s Resolution 1361 (XIV) adopted the same year, 
i t drew the a t t en t ion of Member-States to the l ega l act ion 
open to them, thus encouraging them to i n i t i a t e a contentious 
case against South Africa. These two simultaneous approaches 
seemed to be not only i r r econc i l ab le but they also exhibited 
a lack of proper s t ra tegy on the part of the Fourth Commi-
t t ee since f r u i t f u l negot ia t ions , at l e a s t i n the in te rna-
t i o n a l f i e l d , do not and cannot take place under threa t of 
l ega l act ion. By encouraging Sta tes t o f i l e a contentious 
case, the Fourth Committee i t s e l f was closing the door to any 
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n e g o t i a t i o n s on t h e q u e s t i o n of South West Af r i ca . I f nego-
t i a t i o n s had y i e l d e d no s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n , t he re was no 
need t o i n v i t e t h e Union Government t o n e g o t i a t e anew the 
te rms of s e t t l emen t of t h e problem of South West Af r i ca . 
G. MULTI-DIMENSIONAL ACTIVITY OF THE 
FOURTH COMMITTEE 
The c o n t e n t i o u s case was f i l e d by L i b e r i a and E t h i o -
p i a i n I960 and the f i n a l judgement was d e l i v e r e d by the 
Court i n 1966. During the i n t e r v e n i n g per iod of s i x yea r s 
the a c t i v i t y of the United Nat ions i n r e l a t i o n t o South West 
Af r i ca did not come t o a s t a n d s t i l l . E f f o r t s were no doubt 
made by Er i c Louw on behal f of t h e Union Government t o put 
a s top t o a l l d i s c u s s i o n s on the q u e s t i o n of South West 
70 
Af r i ca on the p l ea t h a t t he ma t t e r was sub- . iudice . I n t h i s 
the Union Government d e l e g a t e was supported by the d e l e g a t e s 
71 
of United Kingdom, United S t a t e s and I r e l a n d . The Four th 
Committee, however, did not succumb t o t h i s p r e s s u r e . I t 
cont inued t o dea l wi th the problem p o l i t i c a l l y while t h e 
Court was looking i n t o the l e g a l a s p e c t s r a i s e d by the p e t i -
t i o n e r s i n t h e i r a p p l i c a t i o n s . 
In f a c t , the range of a c t i v i t y of the Four th Committee 
70 G.A.Q.R.^ 15th s e s s . , I960, 4 t h c t t e e . , 1049th mtg . , 
pp. 296-98. 
71 I b i d . , pp. 298, 350 and 437 . 
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during t h i s period in r e l a t i o n to South West Africa was 
multi-dimensional. As many as tv/enty-two reso lu t ions vere 
adopted by the General Assembly on the recommendation of 
the Fourth Committee between I960 and 1965 (both years 
inclusive) on the question of South West Africa. Of these 
r e so lu t ions , five deal t with the individual problems ra i sed 
by pe t i t i one r s from South West Africa in the pe t i t i ons 
72 
received from them, while three of the reso lu t ions were 
formal and rout ine type . By one of these three reso lu t ions -
Resolution 1565 (XV) of 18 December I960, the ac t ion of 
Liber ia and Ethiopia i n f i l i n g a contentious case against 
South Africa was taKen note of and they were commended for 
having taken such a s t ep . By Resolution 1704 (XVI) of 
19 December 1961 the Committee on South West Africa which was 
in continuous exis tence since 1953 was dissolved. The new 
Committee ca l led the Special Committee on South West Africa 
set up a f te r the d i s so lu t ion of South West Africa, was d i s -
solved a year l a t e r vide Resolution l8o6 (XVII) of 14 December 
1962. Action taken under the remaining reso lu t ions i s dealt 
with i n the following pages. 
(a) Establishiaent of Educational and 
Tr^J.);4pg Prg r^f^ mftie 
The General Assembly, vide Resolution 1705 (XVI) 
72 Resolutions 1663 (XV) of 18 December I960, 1703 (XVI) 
of 19 December 1961, 1804 (XVII) of 14 December 1962, 
1900 (XVIII) of 13 December 1963, and 2075 (XX) of 
17 December 1965. 
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adopted on 19 December 1961 on the recommendation of t h e 
73 
Four th Committee, e s t a b l i s h e d a s p e c i a l t r a i n i n g programme 
fo r South West Afr icans inc lud ing t e c h n i c a l educa t ion , edu-
c a t i o n fo r l e a d e r s h i p and t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g . The Sec re t a ry 
General was asked t o make use as f u l l y as p o s s i b l e of t h e 
e x i s t i n g United N a t i o n s ' programme of t e c h n i c a l coope ra t i on . 
The s p e c i a l i z e d agencies were a l so asked t o l end t h e i r 
c o o p e r a t i o n i n t h e e s t ab l i shmen t of such a programme. Member-
S t a t e s were a l so asked t o make a v a i l a b l e a l l - expense s c h o l a r -
sh ips fo r the complet ion of secondary e d u c a t i o n and var ious 
forms of h igher educa t i on . Two o t h e r r e s o l u t i o n s on t h i s 
s u b j e c t - R e s o l u t i o n 1901 (XVIII) and 2076 (XX) adopted on 
13 i^ovember 1963 and 17 December 1965 r e s p e c t i v e l y on t h e 
74 
recommendations of the Four th Committee - v^re on the same 
l i n e and were aimed at p r a c t i c a l c o n s o l i d a t i o n of t h i s 
programme. 
(b) Ass i s t ance fo r the a l l - r o u n d 
Development of T e r r i t o r y 
One of t h e twenty-two r e s o l u t i o n s - Reso lu t i on 1566 
(XV) adopted on 18 December I960 on the recommendation of the 
73 G.A.Q.R., I 6 t h s e s s . , 1961, Annexes, Agenda Item 
47, UN Doc. A/5044, pa ra 46, p . 15. 
74 I b i d . , 18th s e s s . , 1963, Annexes, Agenda I tem 55, 
UN Doc. A/5605 and Add. 1, para 23 , p . i l ; j b i d . ^ 
20th s e s s . , 1965, Agenda Item 69 and 70, UN Doc. 
A/6161, pa ra 23, p . 26 . 
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Fourth Committee urged the specia l ized agencies of the 
United Nations and the United Nations Chi ldren ' s Fund to 
provide the much-needed ass is tance for the economic, social 
and educational development of South West Ajfrica. At the 
same time the Union Government, on i t s pa r t , was urged to 
seek such ass i s t ance . Such a r e so lu t ion had become neces-
sary "because the Committee on South West Africa had reported 
tha t the economic, soc ia l , educational and hea l th conait ions 
76 
i n South West Africa were unsa t i s fac to ry . 
The reso lu t ions dealing with the educational and 
t r a in ing programmes and with economic development of the 
Terr i tory refer red to above, added new dimensions to the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the Fourth Committee i n r e l a t i o n to South West 
Africa v^ich v;ere confined to p o l i t i c a l aspect of the prob-
lem only t i l l then. Those reso lu t ions r e f l ec ted the wide-
spread concern f e l t by the members of the Fourth Committee 
for the u t t e r al l-round backwardness of the t e r r i t o r y of 
South West Africa due to wilful neglect on the part of the 
Mandatory. 
(c) Action in regard to lack of 
P o l i t i c a l Freedom i n South 
west AJ'r3.?a 
By Resolution 1564 (XV) adopted on 18 December I960 
75 UN Doc. A/4643 and Add. 1, n. 6o, para 47, p. 11. 
76 Ul^ ' Doc. A/4464, n. 43, Section lY, V and VI, pp. 32-56< 
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on the recommendation of the Four th Committee the Union 
Government was urged t o i n s t r u c t the competent a u t h o r i t i e s 
i n the mandated t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r i c a " t o cease the 
a r b i t r a r y imprisoning and depor t ing of Afr icans i nc lud ing 
the l e a d e r s and members of the South West Afr ica Peoples 
o r g a n i z a t i o n and t o ensure the f r e e e x e r c i s e of p o l i t i c a l 
r i g h t s smd freedom of e x p r e s s i o n fo r a l l s e c t o r s of the popu-
l a t i o n . This s t e p had become necessary because t h e Committee 
on South West Afr ica had r e p o r t e d cases of l o s s of employment, 
d e p o r t a t i o n from the Union of South Af r ica and confinement 
under house a r r e s t of those n a t i v e s of South West Af r i ca who 
sent p e t i t i o n s t o t h e United Nat ions and expressed t h e i r 
78 
views con t r a ry t o t hose he ld by the Union Government. 
(d) Act ion Regarding Dis tu rbances 
i n Windhoek Loca t ion 
The r e p o r t of the Committee on South West Af r ica drew 
a t t e n t i o n t o the d i s t u r b a n c e s i n the Windhoek Loca t ion , r e -
s u l t i n g i n the dea th of 11 Afr icans at t he hands of South 
79 
Afr ican po l i ce and s o l d i e r s . The General Assembly, vide 
R e s o l u t i o n 1567 (XV) adopted on 18 December I960 on the recom-
80 
mendation of the Four th Committee, expressed i t s deep r e g r e t . 
77 UN Doc. A/4643 and Add. 1, n. 6o, pa ra 47 , p . 1 1 . 
78 UN Doc. A/4464, n. 4 3 , p t . I I , S e c t i o n I I I ( c ) , paras 
138-229, 449, pp. 19-30. 
79 l l 2 l ^ . , para 188, p . 24. 
80 UN Doc. A/4643 and Add. 1, n. 6o, pa ra 47 , p . 1 1 . 
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deplored the inc ident , urged the Union Government to ref-
r a i n from the use of d i rec t or i nd i r ec t force to remove the 
res iden t s from t h e i r l oca t i on vAiich had caused the incident 
and, f i n a l l y , requested her also to punish the gui l ty 
o f f i ce r s . 
As the previous pages have sho-wn and the next few 
pages would show fur ther tha t the Union Government len t no 
cooperation to the United Nations by disregarding a l l i t s 
r eso lu t ions on the question of South West Africa and by r e -
fusing to implement Resolution 1514 (XV) adopted on 14 Decem-
ber I960 containing the 'Declara t ion ' on the Granting of 
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peop les ' . This per-
s i s t e n t non-cooperation on the part of South African Govern-
ment was the subject matter of Resolution 1979 (XVIII) adop-
ted by the General Assembly on 17 December 1963 on the 
81 
recommendation of the Fourth Committee, condemning such an 
a t t i t u d e of that Government and asking the Security Council 
to consider the c r i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n prevail ing i n South West 
Africa. 
Though the reso lu t ions regarding the establishment of 
educational programme for the people of South West Africa and 
the economic development of the Terr i tory were well-motivated, 
yet the success of these programmes of ass is tance very much 
81 UN Doc. A/5606 and Add. 1, n. 74, Part I I , para 9, p. 12. 
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depended on the e x t e n t t o which the Union Government was p r e -
pared t o coopera te i n t h e i r implementa t ion . The f a c t of t he 
mat ter was t h a t the Union Government l e n t no coope ra t i on 
whatsoever . She s t a t e d t h a t i t was her own so le r e s p o n s i b i -
l i t y t o promote t h e economic, s o c i a l , e d u c a t i o n a l and h e a l t h 
c o n d i t i o n s of the popu l a t i on of South West Af r ica and t h a t 
82 
she was doing her utmost t o promote such development. Later 
the Union Government a l s o claimed t h a t she had adequate means 
83 
t o develop the T e r r i t o r y without o u t s i d e a s s i s t a n c e . About 
the e d u c a t i o n of South West Afr icans abroad under s c h o l a r s h i p s 
g r an t ed by the f o r e i g n governments, the Union Government 
s t a t e d t h a t the s t u d e n t s would be too young t o b e r ^ f i t from 
such s t u d i e s and t h a t they might be exposed t o communist 
84 
i n f l u e n c e . Al l t h i s showed t h a t the Union Government was 
determined t o prevent any development of t h e n a t i v e s or the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Af r ica and was i n t e r e s t e d i n keeping 
the n a t i v e s i n s e r v i t u d e and poverty as long as p o s s i b l e . 
D. THE COMMITTEE PROPOSES UNITED NATIONS' TAKE-OVEH 
OF THE TEftRITORY THROUGH COMPULSIVE MEASURES 
The main p o l i t i c a l a c t i o n r e l a t i n g t o South West Afr ica 
82 G.A.O.R.« l 6 t h s e s s . , 1961-62, Annexes, Agenda Item 
47, Annex t o UN Doc. A/4956, p . 2 . 
83 Report of the Chairman and VIce-Chairman on t h e i r v i s i t 
t o South Af r i c a and South West Af r i ca . Ul^  Doc. 
A/AC. 110/2 , da ted 31 Ju ly 1962 (Mimeographed), pa ra 36, 
p . 14. 
84 Ib id .T para 40, pp. 15-16. 
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was taken by the Fourth Committee under the remaining seven 
of the aforesaid 22 reso lu t ions adopted during t h i s period. 
Of these seven r e so lu t ions , four reso lu t ions - 1568 (XV) of 
1960, 1596 (XV) of I960, 1593 (XV) of I960 and 1702 (XVI) of 
1961 - might be deal t with i n t h i s Chapter, while the r e -
maining ones in the Chapter that follows. 
The most important s tep taken by the Fourth Committee 
in the f i r s t part of the 15th session held i n I960 was the 
i n i t i a t i o n of a new type of inves t iga t ion i n respect of South 
West Africa. We have seen tha t the Committee on South West 
Africa had made a very important study of the lega l act ion 
open to the former members of the League of Nations or the 
organs of the United Nations. As a r e s u l t of tha t study a 
contentious case had already been f i l e d against the Union 
Government by Ethiopia or Liber ia . The Committee on South 
West Africa, vide para 4 of Resolution 1568 (XV) adopted by 
the General Assembly on 18 December I960 on the recommenda-
85 
t i on of the Fourth Committee was now asked to go to South 
West Africa to inves t iga te the s i t u a t i o n prevai l ing i n the 
Terr i tory and to ascer ta in and make proposals t o the General 
Assembly on: 
(i) the conditions for restoring a climate of 
peace and security, and 
85 UN Doc. A/4643 And Add. 1, n. 6o, para 47, p. 11. 
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( l i ) the steps v^icti would enable the irudi-
genous inhabi tan ts of South West Africa 
to achieve a wide measure of i n t e rna l 
self-government designed t o lead them 
to complete independence as soon as 
poss ib le . 
The danger to the peace and secur i ty within and i n 
r e l a t i o n to South West Africa, as implied i n the above men-
tioned reso lu t ion , did not mean tha t there was an imminent 
pos s ib i l i t y of a l a rge -sca le f la re-up i n Southern Africa. 
I t simply meant tha t the s i t u a t i o n had p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of a 
conf l ic t or a c i v i l war at a future date i f the s i t u a t i o n 
was allowed to s l i p out of hand by not sa t isfying the l e g i t i -
mate aspi ra t ions of the nat ives of South West Africa. The 
defiance of the United Nations ' r eso lu t ions on South West 
Africa, on the part of the Union Government, had caused deep-
seated resentment not only among the nat ives of that T e r r i -
tory but a l l over African cont inent . 
Resolution 1568 (XV) did not provide for any di rec t 
solut ion of the problem. I t simply provided for inves t iga-
t i o n of the s i t u a t i o n prevai l ing i n South West Africa under 
two counts mentioned above. Information t o be gathered under 
the two counts, mentioned above, was intended to be made the 
basis of fur ther recommendations of the Fourth Committee. 
This time the Fourth Committee was not trying t o co l lec t some 
factual information about the condit ions prevai l ing in South 
West Africa. The Fourth Comiriittee was now wanting to know 
def in i te ly the s teps tha t the United Nations should take for 
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the r e s t o r a t i o n of c o n d i t i o n s of peace and s e c u r i t y and for 
the a t t a inment of se l f -government for the people of South 
West Af r i ca . 
R e s o l u t i o n 1568 (XV) i s impor tant i n t h e sense t h a t 
i t i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e Four th Committee had f i n a l l y s t a r t e d 
th ink ing i n terms of t o t a l independence fo r t h e T e r r i t o r y 
and not merely i n terms of t r a n s i t i o n a l s tage of t r u s t e e s h i p 
s t a t u s . This i s why t h e Four th Committee, i n the yea r I960, 
d id not recommend any r e s o l u t i o n t o t h e e f f e c t : 
A s s e r t s t h a t , i n the p resen t c o n d i t i o n s 
of p o l i t i c a l and economic development of 
South West Afr ica , the normal way of 
modifying the i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a t u s of t he 
T e r r i t o r y i s t o place i t under the I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l T r u s t e e s h i p System by means of a 
t r u s t e e s h i p agreement i n accordance with 
the p r o v i s i o n s of Chapter XII of the 
Cha r t e r of the United N a t i o n s . 
86 
as i t used t o do every year i n the p a s t . 
The Committee on South West Afr ica had t o submit i t s 
r e p o r t a f t e r a v i s i t t o South West Afr ica but the Union 
Government re fused t o a l low i t t o v i s i t South West Afr ica 
because , according t o h e r , the whole ma t t e r was ' s u b - j u d i c e ' 
before the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e and a l so because , 
according to h e r , ' t h e a c t i o n now envisaged i n o p e r a t i v e 
pa ra 4 of R e s o l u t i o n 1568 (XV) would exceed the degree of 
86 Vide G.A. r e s o l u t i o n s 65 ( I ) of 1946, 141 ( I I ) of 1947, 
227 ( I I I ) of 1948, 337 (IV) of 1949, 449 B (V) of 1950, 
570 B (VI) of 1952, 749 B (VIII ) of 1953, 852 (IX) of 
1954, 940 (X) of 1955, 1055 (XI) of 1957, 1141 (XII) of 
1957, 1246 (XIII ) of 1958 and 1359 (XIV) of 1959. 
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s u p e r v i s i o n which app l i ed under the Mandates System. ' I n 
view of t h i s a t t i t u d e of the Union Government, the Committee 
on South West Af r ica could not maice recommendations r e q u i r e d 
of i t under pa ra 4 of R e s o l u t i o n 1568 (XV). 
The Four th Committee thereupon moved quickly and, i n 
the second par t of t h e 15th s e s s i o n , recommended a r e s o l u -
88 
t i o n which was l a t e r adopted by the General Assembly. This 
was R e s o l u t i o n 1596 (XV) of 7 A p r i l 196 l . I t r e j e c t e d the 
p o s i t i o n t a k e n by t h e Union Government i n r e fus ing t o coop-
e r a t e wi th t h e United Nat ions i n t h e implementa t ion of General 
Assembly r e s o l u t i o n 1568 (XV) and o t h e r r e s o l u t i o n s and a l so 
c a l l e d upon the Committee on South West Af r i ca t o perform t h e 
t a s k s ass igned t o i t i n pa r a 4 of R e s o l u t i o n 1568 (XV) with 
the coope ra t i on of the Government of t he Union of South Africa 
89 
if svQ^ QP9peratJ-gfi vf^ s avajjLabXg ajk\^ vAthQUt it- it flecgssary* 
Again, the Committee on South West Afr ica was able t o 
v i s i t n e i t h e r South West Afr ica fo r making an o n - t h e - s p o t 
study of the s i t u a t i o n t h e r e nor was i t able t o v i s i t South 
Afr ica for d i s c u s s i n g with the South Afr ican Government peace-
fu l and p r a c t i c a l arrangements for implementing the General 
Assembly r e s o l u t i o n s because the Union Government d id not grant 
87 G.A.O.R.. 15th s e s s . , I960, Annexes, Agenda Item 4 3 , 
UN Doc. A/4705, para 6, p . 17. 
88 I b i d . . UK Doc. A/4721, pa ra 14, p . 2 1 . 
89 Emphasis s u p p l i e d . 
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90 
v i s a s t o the members of the Committee. 
The Committee on South West Afr ica could not a l so 
maKe a s o r t of forced e n t r y i n t o 3outh West Afr ica , t h a t i s 
f)p. en t ry -hdthout the c o o p e r a t i o n of t h e Union Government, 
because of l a c k of c o o p e r a t i o n from the B r i t i s h Government. 
A forced en t ry i n t o South West Afr ica was p o s s i b l e only 
through t h e t e r r i t o r y of Bechuanaland. The B r i t i s h Govern-
ment, having f i r s t g ran ted v i s a s t o the members of the Com-
m i t t e e on South West Afr ica t o v i s i t Bechuanaland, withdrew 
or suspended them on the p l e a t h a t " en t r ance i n t o South West 
Afr ica from Bechuanaland without t h e permiss ion of t h e Ad-
m i n i s t e r i n g Power would, i r r e s p e c t i v e of the terms of r e s o -
91 
l u t i o n 1596 (XV), be an i l l e g a l a c t . . . " 
However, i f the B r i t i s h Government had allowed the 
Committee t o e n t e r Bechuanaland and i f the Committee had 
a t tempted t o e n t e r t he t e r r i t o r y of South West Afr ica from 
Bechuanaland, t h e r e was every p o s s i b i l i t y of i t s being 
f o r c i b l y s topped at t he border and i t s members a r r e s t e d or 
92 
depor ted . Such an i n c i d e n t would have opened a chap te r of 
d i r e c t c o n f r o n t a t i o n between the United Nat ions and South 
Afr ican Government and t h e i n c i d e n t could well have been 
90 G.A.O.R.. I 6 t h s e s s . , 1961, Supplement No. 12A (UN 
Doc. A/4926), paras 25-28, p . 4 . 
91 I M d . , Annex V ( 1 3 ) , Union Government l e t t e r da ted 
9 July 1961, p . 30. 
92 I b i d . , paras 35 and 36, p . 5 . 
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u t i l i z e d by many members of the United Nations to exert 
pressure on big Powers to sanction d ras t i c measures l i k e 
the use of force or economic sanct ions . Such an opportunity 
was denied to the United Nations by the refusal of the Br i -
t i s h Government to give the Committee members visas for 
Bechuanaland. 
As an a l t e r n a t i v e , the Committee then v i s i t ed three 
African c i t i e s , v i z . , Accra, Dare-es-Salaam and Cairo where 
93 
i t interviewed the refugees from South West Africa. 
Having been f rus t r a t ed from a l l the s ides , the Com-
mittee on South west Africa then te legraphica l ly sought the 
help of the Security Council i n implementing the reso lu t ion 
unaer which i t was charged to v i s i t and maice an on-the-spot 
94 
study of the s i t u a t i o n i n South West Africa. However, the 
Security Council did not meet even to discuss the matter , to 
say nothing of taking any posi t ive and compulsive act ion to 
enable the Committee on South West Africa to v i s i t the Te r r i -
to ry . Thus the e f fo r t s of the Fourth Committee to open a 
chapter of d i rec t confrontat ion with the Union Government by 
making a forced entry in to South West Africa were f rus t ra ted 
by lack of supporting act ion on the part of the Security 
Council. 
Though the Union Government had not allowed the Committee 
93 IMii . ) Section I I I , para 74, pp. 8-10. 
94 IMi i . , Section IV (1 ) , p. 27. 
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on South West Af r i ca t o v i s i t South Af r ica or South West 
Afr ica fo r an o n - t h e - s p o t i n v e s t i g a t i o n , y e t , i n 1961, i t 
expressed i t s w i l l i n g n e s s t o have i t i n v e s t i g a t e d by ' a n 
independent person of i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t a n d i n g ' whether or 
not i n t e r n a t i o n a l peace and s e c u r i t y was t h r e a t e n e d i n South 
95 
West A f r i c a . On 21 November 1961, E r i c Louw, the t h e n 
E x t e r n a l Af fa i r s Min i s t e r of South Af r i ca , o f fe red t o get 
the proposed enquiry done by t h r e e e x - p r e s i d e n t s of t he 
General Assembly 'from t h r e e d i f f e r e n t r e g i o n s of t h e world 
and i n whom the i n t e r n a t i o n a l comraunity had shown c o n f i d e n c e ' , 
i n s t e a d of one as o r i g i n a l l y proposed by the Union Govern-
96 
ment. On 4 December 1961, t he South Afr ican M i n i s t e r of 
Ex t e rna l A f f a i r s f u r t h e r s t a t e d t h a t h i s government was ready 
t o make the s e l e c t i o n of t h e t h r e e e x - p r e s i d e n t s of General 
Assembly i n agreement with the t hen P r e s i d e n t of t h e General 
97 
Assembly. He a l so s t a t e d t h a t the t h r e e pas t p r e s i d e n t s 
would r e p o r t t h e i r f i n d i n g s t o the Union Government and she 
would p u b l i s h them i n t o t o and send a copy t o the P re s iden t 
98 
of t h e General Assembly. 
The d i f f e r e n c e between the i n v e s t i g a t i o n now proposed 
95 i b i d . . Annex I ( 4 ) , Union Government l e t t e r da ted 
10 May 1961, p . 24. 
96 Ib id .T 4 t h c t t e e . , 1218th mtg . , p . 384. 
97 I b i d . . 1236th mtg . , p . 507. 
98 i b M . 
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by the Union Government and the inves t iga t ion entrusted to 
the Committee on South West iXrica which i t f a i l ed to do 
due to South African Government's refusal to l e t the Commi-
t t e e enter the Terr i tory was tha t the Committee was asked 
to inves t iga te and report on the conditions required for 
res tor ing a climate of peace and securi ty which pre-supposed 
tha t the peace and securi ty of the Terr i tory was already 
disturbed vfcereas the Union Government wished to get t h i s 
basic fact i t s e l f Inves t igated whether or not the peace or 
secur i ty of the Terr i tory was at a l l d is turbed. In view of 
t h i s difference the acceptance of the offer of the Union 
Government would have meant tha t the United Nations agreed 
with the Union Government tha t the existence of threa t to 
peace and securi ty of the Terr i tory was not a s e t t l e d fact 
but needed inves t iga t ion . Thus the offer of the Union 
Government was a t r icky one. Moreover, the offer of the 
Union Government did not propose any inves t iga t ion in to the 
steps required for leading the Terr i tory f ina l ly to indepen-
dence. Therefore, the tv/o proposals for inves t iga t ion , one 
by the United Nations vide Resolution 1568 (XV) and the other 
by the Union Govermnent could not be equated. 
The offer of the Union Government should be techni -
cal ly deemed to have been nei ther accepted nor re jec ted by 
the Fourth Committee since no formal r e so lu t ion accepting or 
re jec t ing the offer was adopted by i t . But, for a l l p rac t i ca l 
purposes, the offer of the Union Government should be considered 
280 
t o have been r e j e c t e d s ince i t was not accep ted . 
With no o t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e l e f t , t he Committee on South 
West Afr ica submit ted i t s r e p o r t on para 4 of R e s o l u t i o n 
1568 (XV) without being able t o v i s i t South Af r i ca or South 
West Af r i ca , r e l y i n g mostly on such m a t e r i a l and in fo rmat ion 
as i t was able t o c o l l e c t from i t s i n t e r v i e w s with t h e r e f u -
gees from South West Af r i c a r e s i d i n g i n Accra, Dare-es-sa laam 
99 
and C a i r o . The Committee on South West Af r i ca i n i t s r e p o r t 
advised t h a t the fol lowing s t e p s should be taKen t o r e s t o r e 
a c l ima te of peace and s e c u r i t y i n South West Af r i ca ; 
1. The S e c u r i t y Counci l and o t h e r organs of the 
United Na t ions should cons ide r taKing such a c t i o n as may be 
r e q u i r e d t o ensure t h e e f f e c t i v e implementa t ion of the recom-
mendations and d e c i s i o n s made by the United Nat ions on the 
q u e s t i o n of South West Af r i ca . 
2 . The presence of the United Nat ions should be 
immediately i n s t i t u t e d i n South West Af r i ca . 
3 . The p resen t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n should be removed 
from South West Af r i ca and s imul taneous ly power should be 
t r a n s f e r r e d t o the Uni ted Nat ions or t o the indi;;;enous i n -
100 
h a b i t a n t s of the T e r r i t o r y . 
4 . The United Nat ions should provide a s s i s t a n c e t o 
99 JM Doc. A/4926, n. 90, S e c t i o n V, pa ra 164 ( a ) , 
p . 22. 
100 Emphasis s u p p l i e d . 
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the indigenous inhab i t an t s , e i t h e r through the Gomraittee on 
South West Africa or through a United Nations Special Commi-
t t e e of Assistance to South West Africa. 
6. The United Nations should arrange the t ra in ing 
and organizat ion of an indigenous police force, withdrawal 
of f i r e arms from a l l Europeans, prohib i t ion of the posses-
sion of arms by a l l c i v i l i a n s , withdrawal of South African 
mi l i t a ry forces , abo l i t ion of a l l discriminatory laws and 
regula t ions and cessa t ion of a l l organized immigration of 
Europeans, especia l ly South Africans to the Mandated Ter r i to ry . 
6, South West Africa should a t t a i n independence 
through a cons t i tu t iona l convention and the cons t i t u t ion 
should be approved in a popular referendum. Elect ion of the 
represen ta t ives of the people should be held on the basis of 
universal adult franchise and thereaf te r an independent 
government should be es tab l i shed . 
Explaining the need to remove South African administra-
t i o n from South West Africa, the Committee s ta ted that the 
termination of the South African rule i n South West Africa 
would be j u s t i f i e d because tha t Government had followed a 
course of ' i n t e rna t i ona l i l l e g a l i t y ' by her r e j e c t i o n of the 
three advisory opinions of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
with respect to South West Africa, her pe r s i s t en t and unbend-
ing disregard of reso lu t ions of the General Assembly and her 
continued v io la t ion of her l ega l obl iga t ions under the Mandate, 
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Art ic le 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations and the 
101 
Charter of the United Nations. 
In the second place, the Committee on South West 
Africa was in no doubt that the South African Government, 
through her appl ica t ion of the apartheid pol icy, and of r e -
l a t ed l e g i s l a t i v e and administrat ive measures which es tab-
l i shed the r i g h t s and dut ies of various sect ions of the popu-
l a t i o n on the basis of t h e i r colour, race and t r i b a l or ig in , 
tlirough her f a i lu re to promote and protect the r i g h t s and 
i n t e r e s t s of the indigenous population of the Terr i tory as a 
\ ^o l e , through her denial t o the native population of a l l 
basic human r i g h t s ana fundamental freedoms, through her 
f a i lu re to submit r epor t s and recognize and carry out her 
obl igat ions regarding the r ight of p e t i t i o n and her continued 
f a i l u r e to recognize and to submit to the supervisory autho-
r i t y of the United Nations over the adminis t ra t ion of the 
Mandated Terr i tory as pointedly demonstrated recent ly by her 
preventing the Committee from entering the Ter r i to ry , and 
generally through her exerc ise of powers of adminis t ra t ion 
and l e g i s l a t i o n in a manner inconsis tent with the in t e rna -
t iona l s t a tus of the Ter r i to ry , had violated her obl igat ions 
under the Mandate and the Charter i n r e l a t i o n to South West 
Africa. All of t h i s was conclusive proof of the unfi tness 
of the South African Government to continue fur ther with the 
101 UN Doc. A/4926, n. 90, Section IV, para 159, p. 21. 
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102 
Mandate. 
In the t h i r d place, the Goamittee was i n no doubt 
tha t the South African Government was determined, from the 
very beginning, to annex the mandated t e r r i t o r y entrus ted 
t o her care for the benefi t of the native inhab i t an t s , and 
was engaged u n i l a t e r a l l y i n i t s progressive in t eg ra t ion and 
incorporat ion in to South Africa without a proper consul ta-
t i o n with the inhab i tan t s of the Terr i tory and without the 
103 
consent of the United Nations. As eloquent proof of 
South African Government's resolve , at a l l cos t s , to annex 
and appropriate for her own use and benef i t , the object of 
her sacred t r u s t , the Committee on South West Africa drew 
a t t en t i on to a number of fac t s such as South Afr ica ' s r e s e r -
vat ion to the l a s t r e so lu t i on on Mandates adopted by the 
League of Nations before i t s d i s so lu t ion i n 1946 and to the 
app l i cab i l i ty of the Charter provisions on in te rna t iona l 
t rus teesh ip over Mandates upon the adoption of the Charter 
i n San Francisco i n 1945, her proposal to annex the mandated 
t e r r i t o r y at the second part of the f i r s t sess ion of the 
General Assembly i n 1946, her s e r i e s of l e g i s l a t i o n s for the 
gradual i n t eg ra t ion or incorporat ion of South 'West Africa 
in to the Union, and her ready acceptance and r e i t e r a t i o n of 
p a r t i t i o n and annexation as a bas is for peaceful settlement 
102 I b i d . , para 158, p. 21 . 
103 I b i d . , para 156, p. 21 . 
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of the auest ion of South West Africa during the past tvo 
104 
or three sessions of the General Assembly. In pursuance 
of her desire to absorb the mandated t e r r i t o r y in to the 
Union, the South African Government had already proceeded, 
as the Committee on South West Africa pointed out, with a 
number of concrete measures such as the represen ta t ion 
granted to the European population of the Terr i tory in the 
South African Parliament, the in t eg ra t ion of the administra-
t i o n of the en t i r e native population with tha t of South 
Africa, the incorporat ion of South West African native r e -
serve land in to the South African Native Trust and, f i na l l y , 
the i n t eg ra t i on of the various sect ions of the administra-
t i on , includir^ among o thers , the c i v i l se rv ice , the judiciary 
105 
and the p o l i c e . . . . 
I n the fourth place, the Committee on South West Africa 
could not but draw a t t en t ion to the fac t tha t the Mandatory 
Power had ' revealed and reaffirmed i t s e l f to be unresponsive 
to the appeals of the native population, the African commu-
106 
nity and the in t e rna t iona l community as a who le . . . ' The 
Committee on South West Africa, i n another repor t , added that 
a l l appeals for change and reform i n policy or method to 
accord them with the enlightened pr inc ip les and object ives of 
104 Ib id , para 157, p. 21 . 
105 Lbiii . , para 156, p . 21 . 
106 I b i d . , para 159, p. 21 . 
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the Mandate and the United Nat ions I n t e r n a t i o n a l T r u s t e e s h i p 
107 
System had a l so remained unheeded. The i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s 
n a t u r a l l y was t h a t no good was l i k e l y t o r e s u l t from the r e -
i t e r a t i o n of t hose a p p e a l s . 
I n the f i f t h p l a c e , the Committee on South West Afr ica 
was convinced from the tes t imony of p o l i t i c a l re fugees and 
o the r p e t i t i o n e r s who appeared before i t i n Af r i ca , t h a t t h e 
cont inu ing a p p l i c a t i o n of the a p a r t h e i d po l icy i n South West 
Af r ica and the cont inued def iance by the South Afr ican aovern-
ment of t h e a u t h o r i t y of t he United Nat ions had c r e a t e d such 
a deep - sea t ed resentment among a l l Afr icans and such a t ense 
s i t u a t i o n t h a t only i n t e r v e n t i o n by t h e Uni ted Nat ions could 
prevent armed r a c i a l c o n f l i c t i n Af r i ca . Had such a p o s s i -
b i l i t y not been t h e r e , the Mandatory Power would not have en-
couraged the arming of the Eiiropean popu l a t i on of the T e r r i -
t o r y , would not have e s t a b l i s h e d m i l i t a r y f o r t i f i c a t i o n s and 
l a r g e defence fo rce s w i t h i n t h e mandated t e r r i t o r y and, at 
the same t ime , would not have r e v i s e d the i n t e g r a t e d m i l i t a r y 
programme of the T e r r i t o r y and of South Afr ica t o p rov ide , 
among o the r t h i n g s , for a c i t i z e n force of war t ime s t r e n g t h 
108 
and a speed-up i n t h e p roduc t ion of arms and m u n i t i o n s . 
I n f a c t , as the Committee on South West Af r i ca viewed 
107 G.A.Q.R.T l 6 t h s e s s . , 1961, Supplement No. 12 (UI^  Doc. 
A/4957), pa ra 272, p . 30. 
108 UN Doc. A/4926, n. 90, para l 6 l , p . 22 . 
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i t , the s i t u a t i o n i n the T e r r i t o r y was so t e n s e t h a t t h e 
109 
people of South West Afr ica might r e v o l t a t any moment. 
Due t o t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y the South Afr ican Admin i s t r a t i on 
i n South West Afr ica had i n s t r u c t e d a l l t h e Europeans t o 
110 
equip themselves with arms. A p e t i t i o n e r , Tennyson Mafci-
wane, t o l d t h e Committee t h a t " i f one fol lowed the normal 
consequences of e v e n t s , South West Af r ica would fo l low t h e 
pa th of Angola, and people would use t h e same methods as i n 
111 
Angola i f they l o s t t h e i r f a i t h i n the United N a t i o n s . I t 
was a l so s t a t e d on beha l f of SWAPO (South West Afr ica Peoples 
Organiza t ion) before the Committee on South West Afr ica t h a t 
i t would do i t s be s t t o organize i t s e l f wi th a view t o over -
throw t h e South Afr ican Government i n South West Af r i ca by 
112 
a l l means. 
However, i n s p i t e of so much j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n favour 
of the t e r m i n a t i o n of the South Afr ican a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n 
South West Afr ica , the Committee on South West Af r ica was i n 
no hu r ry , at t h a t s t a g e , t o recommend such a s t e p without 
t h e ma t t e r having been g iven f u l l e s t c o n s i d e r a t i o n . There -
f o r e , i t d e s i r ed t h a t a two-fo ld study of t h e q u e s t i o n of 
109 I b i d . . S e c t i o n I I I , pa ra 8 l , p . 12. 
110 i b i d ' J pa ra 82, p . 12. 
111 I b i d . , pa ra 88, p . 12. 
112 I b i d . , para 90, p . 13 . 
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terminat ion of the South African administrat ion over South 
West Africa should be ca r r i ed out . This tvo-fold study 
should include, f i r s t l y , a study of a l l consequences of the 
proposed terminat ion, and, secondly, a study of the measures 
required to put in to effect the t r ans fe r of government po\jer 
113 
to the indigenous people of the Te r r i t o ry . I t was neces-
sary t o take p rac t i ca l measures for the removal of the South 
African aamiais t ra t ion from South VJest Africa because other-
wise the terminat ion would remain on paper only. A study 
of these measures was, therefore , ca l led for . Then i t v;as 
also necessary that a l l consequences of the ac t ion proposed 
should be examined, including the question as to what type 
of administrat ion would usher in South "West Africa af te r , 
and if, the South African administrat ion was successfully 
removed from t h e r e . 
The Committee on South West Africa i t s e l f had given 
some thought to these problems. Regarding the measures r e -
quired to remove the South African adminis t ra t ion, the view 
of the Committee was tha t nothing short of compulsive mea-
114 
sures would be required for the purpose. 
Regarding the future of the Terr i tory af ter the termi-
nation of the South African administrat ion in South West 
113 l i i ^ . , Section V, para 162, p. 22. 
114 I M d . , Section V, para 163, p. 22. 
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Africa, the Committee did not seem to favour immediate inde-
pendence because of the extreme backwardness of the people 
ana non-ava i lab i l i ty of suff ic ient number of educated and 
t ra ined personnel of native background required to e s t ab l i sh 
and maintain a purely native adminis t rat ion subs t i tu t ing for 
the prevalent "a l l -whi te" adminis t ra t ion. The Committee on 
South West Africa f e l t tha t actual independence of the Te r r i -
115 
tory wil l have to be preceded by the following measures: 
1. Immediate organizat ion of a spec ia l , intensive 
fellowship programme to t r a i n the l a rges t possible number of 
indigenous inhabi tants of 3outh West Africa in the functions 
and techniques of adminis t ra t ion, economics, law, hygiene 
( san i ta t ion) e t c . increasing thereby the avai lable number of 
t ra ined personnel of indigenous background; 
2. Planning of the preliminary d r a f t s , i n t e r alia< 
for a cons t i tu t iona l convention, for a popular referendum 
including such fac tors as the qua l i f i ca t ion of e l e c t o r s , the 
loca t ion of e l ec t ion p o l l s , supervision, campaigns, e t c . , 
for educational system, for economic organizat ion, for 
agrar ian organizat ion and reform, pa r t i cu l a r ly on the question 
of land ownership by the indigenous population, and for 
technical and economic ass is tance by the United Nations and 
i t s spec ia l ized agencies. 
The recommendation of the Committee on South West 
116 I b i d . , para 164 (b ) , p . 22. 
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Africa was tha t for the time being the administrat ion of 
South West Africa should be "assumed d i rec t ly or ind i rec t ly 
bv the Un4.te4 Nations so as to ensure the i n s t i t u t i o n of the 
ru le of law and such democratic processes, reforms and pro-
grammes of assis tance as would enable the Mandated Terr i tory 
to assume f u l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of sovereignty and indepen-
116 
dence within the shortes t possible t ime". Thus, in the 
view of the Committee on South West Africa, the way to fu l l 
independence of the Terr i tory should be through a period of 
tu te lage of the United Nations because the South African 
Government had done precious l i t t l e to maJse the nat ives f i t 
for self-government. For the immediate present , however, 
the United Nations ' adminis t ra t ion was needed in order to 
develop the people so much so that they were themselves able 
to assume adminis t rat ion of the Te r r i t o ry . H.K. Basner, a 
white Attorney and former member of South African Senate, 
who i s sympathetic to the asp i ra t ions of the na t ives , also 
s ta ted before the Committee on South West Africa that for 
the time being the United Nations i t s e l f should play the 
role of the Administering Power u n t i l the Africans had had 
enough t ra in ing in democratic procedure, u n t i l the c i v i l 
service could be Africanized, and u n t i l the Africans and 
Europeans had learned not to hate and d i s t r u s t each other but 
t o recognize t h e i r common humanity and i n t e r e s t s . Basner 
116 l i i i i . , para 162, p . 22 (iimphasis suppl ied) . 
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added tha t the United Nations, and no foreign pov/er, should 
117 
assume the t rus teesh ip of the Te r r i to ry . Rev. Michael 
Scott also thought tha t i t was d i f f i cu l t to conceive of South 
west Africa becoming an independent nat ion. According to 
him, South West Africa should become "an independent develop-
ment area" d i rec t ly administered through the agency of an 
118 
associa t ion of ^ r i c a n S ta tes set up for the purpose. 
The recommendations of the Committee on South "West 
Africa were of far reaching s ignif icance but the Fourth 
Committee ignored them, since i t did not i n i t i a t e any study 
of the ways and means of terminating the administrat ion of 
the Union Government over South West Africa nor did i t bring 
about the study of the consequences of i t s terminat ion. The 
r e su l t was tha t whatever follow-up action tha t could be taken 
af te r the proposed study also could not be taken. The pro-
blems proposed for the study were too serious to be ignored. 
There seemed to be no conceivable reason as to why the Fourth 
Coimnittee should not have decided to make the proposed study. 
In order to avoid a hasty and i l l - cons ide red action l a t e r , 
such pr ior study ought to have been made. 
However, keeping in view the opinion of the Committee 
on South West Africa that compulsive measures would have to 
be applied to wrest control of the Terr i tory from the Union 
117 I b i d . . Section IV, para 142, p. 19. 
118 I b i d . , paras 144, 145, pp. 19, 20. 
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Government, the a t t e n t i o n of the Security Council was drawn 
for the second time t o the s i t ua t i on i n South West Africa 
which, " i f allowed t o continue, would endanger in te rna t iona l 
peace and secur i ty" , vide Resolution 1702 (XVI) of 19 Decem-
ber 1961 adopted by the General Assembly on the recommenda-
119 
t i o n of the Fourth Committee. This was the second time 
tha t the Security Council had done so, the f i r s t time being 
i n I960, vide Resolution 1596 (XV). I nd i r ec t l y , the Fourth 
Committee seemed to be sounding the Security Council about 
the possible need for "compulsive measures" at some future 
da te . 
B. THE EFFORTS OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE FOR 
SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
Two unsuccessful e f fo r t s to enter the t e r r i t o r y of 
South West Africa had already been made. A t h i r d attempt, i f 
made, was l i ke ly t o meet the same fate because the a t t i t ude 
of the Union Government bad not changed a b i t . Normally, i n 
view of the past f a i l u r e s t o enter the t e r r i t o r y of South West 
Africa, the Fourth Committee should have been deterred from 
making a t h i r d venture. Yet we see tha t the new Committee, c a l -
led the Special Committee on South Vest Africa which the General 
119 UN Doc. A/5044, n. 73, para 46, p . 15. 
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Assembly created in 1961 vide Resolution 1702 (XVI) of 19 
December 1961, was di rected to v i s i t South West Africa 
120 
before 1 Mav 1962. I t s re levant operative part containing 
the terms of reference for t h i s new Committee was as follows: 
1. Soleamlv proclaims the ina l ienable r igh t 
of the people of South West Africa to 
independence and nat ional sovereignty, 
2. Decides to e s t a b l i s h a United Nations 
Special Committee for South West Africa, 
consist ing of represen ta t ives of seven 
Member S ta tes nominated by the President 
of the General Assembly, whose task wil l 
be to achieve, i n consul ta t ion with the 
Mandatory Power, the following objec t ives : 
(a) A v i s i t to the Terr i tory of South West 
Africa before 1 May 1962; 
(b) The evacuation from the Terr i tory of 
a l l mi l i ta ry forces of the Republic 
of South Africa; 
(c) The re lease of a l l p o l i t i c a l pr isoners 
without d i s t i n c t i o n as to party or race ; 
(d) The repeal of a l l laws or regula t ions 
confining the indigenous inhabi tan ts i n 
reserves and denying them a l l freedom of 
movement, expression and associa t ion, 
and of a l l other laws and regula t ions 
•v^ich e s t a b l i s h and maintain the i n t o l -
erable system of apartheid; 
(e) Preparat ions for general e lec t ions to 
the Legis la t ive Assembly, based on uni-
versal adult suffrage, to be held as 
soon as possible under the supervision 
and control of the United Nations; 
120 Emphasis supplied. As s t a t ed e a r l i e r , the Committee 
on South West Africa was dissolved vide Resolution 
1704 (XVI) of 19 December 1961. 
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(f) Advice and assis tance to the Government 
r e su l t ing from the general e l ec t i ons , 
vdth a view to preparing the Terr i tory 
for fu l l independence; 
(g) Coordination of the economic and social 
ass i s tance with which the specia l ized 
agencies wil l provide the people i n 
order t o promote t h e i r moral and 
mater ia l welfare; 
(h) The r e tu rn t o the Terr i tory of indigen-
ous inhabi tan ts without r i s k of imprison-
ment, de tent ion or punishment of any kind 
because of t h e i r p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s i n 
or outside the Te r r i t o ry ; 
3 , Requests the Special Committee to discharge 
the tasks which were assigned to the Committee 
on South West Africa by the General Assembly 
in sub-paragraphs ( a ) , (b) and (c) of para-
graph 12 of i t s r e so lu t ion 749A (VIII) of 
28 November 1953. 
Regarding the terms of reference of t h i s new Committee 
i t might be s ta ted that the functions from (b) to (h) l i s t e d 
above could be performed by i t only i f i t were able to enter 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa and be in effect ive control 
of i t s adminis t ra t ion. Since the Special Committee was not 
provided with means to e s t a b l i s h i t s e l f i n South West Africa 
af ter displacing the authori ty of the Union Government, there 
seemed to be no poss ib i l i t y of i t s being able t o perform any 
of the dut ies assigned to i t . 
However, the importance of t h i s Resolution lay i n i t s 
proclamation of independence and nat ional sovereignty as an 
ina l ienable r igh t of the people of South West Africa. Inde-
pendence of the Ter r i to ry as an objective to be obtained was 
implied in Resolution 1568 (XV) also but was not exp l i c i t l y 
294 
mentioned i n i t as was done i n R e s o l u t i o n 1702 (XVI) for 
t h e f i r s t t i m e . 
on an approach made by the 3 p e c i a l Committee for 
South West Af r i ca , the Union Government extended an i n v i t a -
t i o n t o i t s Chairman and Vice-Chairman t o v i s i t South Af r ica 
as well as South West A f r i c a . The Union Government a l so 
expressed her r e a d i n e s s t o " e n t e r in formal ly i n t o a review 
of the ma t t e r between t h e United Nat ions and South Afr ican 
Government" with the s a i d two o f f i c i a l s of t h e Spec ia l Com-
m i t t e e . However, the Union Government made i t c l e a r t h a t she 
was not prepared t o maKe a d e p a r t u r e from her j u r i d i c a l 
p o s i t i o n -v^ich was t h a t t h e United Nat ions had no j u r i s d i c t i o n 
i n r e s p e c t of South West Afr ica p a r t i c u l a r l y t o perform func-
t i o n s l i s t e d i n sub-paras (b) t o (h) of para 2 of Reso lu t i on 
1702 (XVI) . According t o the Union Government, even the 
League of Na t ions was not competent t o perform the func t ions 
121 
ass igned t o the S p e c i a l Committee for South West Af r i ca . 
The Spec ia l Committee welcomed t h i s oppor tun i ty t o 
v i s i t South West Af r i ca as i t thought i t would enable i t t o 
122 
observe and hear evidence concerning c o n d i t i o n s t h e r e i n . 
Af ter the conc lus ion of the v i s i t t o South Afr ica and 
South West Af r i ca , the Chairman and Vice-Chairman submit ted 
121 G.A.Q.R.. 17th s e s s . , 1962, Supplement No. 12 
(UN Doc. A/6212) , pa r a 9, p . 2 . 
122 I b i d . , para H , p . 2 . 
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123 
t h e i r r e p o r t . I t s s a l i e n t p o i n t s -were as fo l lows : 
Ci) The i o u t h Afr ican Government contemplated no 
s i g n i f i c a n t change i n her a p a r t h e i d p o l i c i e s as app l ied to 
124 
South "West A f r i c a . Three d e p u t a t i o n s c la iming t o r e p r e -
sent t he coloured popu l a t i on of South West Af r i ca , however, 
expressed t h e i r support t o the pol icy of a p a r t h e i d and the 
e s t ab l i shmen t of a s epa ra t e co loured s e t t l e m e n t i n South 
west Afr ica . These r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s appeared t o be se l f -
125 
appointed t o the Chairman and Vice-Chairman. 
( i i ) Most of the Europeans t h a t met the Chairman and 
Vice-Chairraan were opposed t o any change which would i n t e r -
f e r e with t h e i r economic l i f e . However, a d e p u t a t i o n of 
South West Par ty r e p r e s e n t i n g about 40 per cent of t h e 
European voting p o p u l a t i o n suppor ted gradua l e x t e n s i o n of 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n t o the non-European popu l a t i ons i n the c e n t r a l 
126 
l e g i s l a t u r e . 
( i i i ) The South Afr ican uovernment denied t h a t t h e r e 
were any p o l i t i c a l p r i s o n e r s i n the T e r r i t o r y but the Cha i r -
man and Vice-chairman were of the op in ion t h a t persons had 
been r e p a t r i a t e d or depor ted because of t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
127 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
123 UN Doc. A/AG. 110/2, n. 83 . 
124 I b i d . , pa ra 9, pp. 4 - 5 . 
125 I b i d . , pa ra 2 1 , pp. 8-9 . 
126 I b i d . , pa ra 22, p . 9 . 
127 Ib id .T pa ra 33 , p . 12. 
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( iv ) The Union GovernmenLt r e fused t o taJse any he lp 
of the s p e c i a l i z e d agenc ies for t h e development of t h e 
T e r r i t o r y on the ground t h a t she had adequate means t o 
develop the T e r r i t o r y without ou t s ide h e l p . The maximum 
t h a t the South Afr ican Government was prepared t o do was t o 
take the he lp of one or two e x p e r t s from World Hea l th Organi-
128 
z a t i o n or Food & A g r i c u l t u r a l Organ i za t i on fo r c o n s u l t a t i o n . 
(v) The South Afr ican Government had no o b j e c t i o n 
t o the r e t u r n of the i n h a b i t a n t s of the T e r r i t o r y who had 
l e f t but made i t c l e a r t h a t those of them \^o had contravened 
129 
t h e law might have t o face t h e consequences . 
(v i ) The South Afr ican a u t h o r i t i e s were r e l u c t a n t t o 
envisage t h e study abroad of South West A f r i c a n s , f e a r i ng 
t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s would be t o o young t o b e n e f i t from such 
130 
s t u d i e s and might be exposed t o communist i n f l u e n c e . 
( v i i ) The Chairman and Vice-Chairman, i n t h e i r r e p o r t , 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e Afr ican popu la t i on d e s i r e d t h a t t h e United 
Nat ions should assume d i r e c t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of South West 
Afr ica and take a l l p r epa ra to ry s t e p s for the g r a n t i n g of 
131 
freedom t o t h e indigenous popu l a t i on as soon as p o s s i b l e . 
Regarding the s o l u t i o n of t h e problem of South West 
128 Ib id .T paras 36 and 37, p . 14. 
129 I b i d . ^ pa r a 39, p . 15 . 
130 liiisL., pa ra 40 , pp. 15-16. 
131 I b i d . , pa r a 42 ( d ) , p . 17. 
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Afr ica , the Chairman and Vice-chairman of t h e Spec ia l Com-
m i t t e e i n t h e i r s a i d r e p o r t recommended t h a t sho r t of t h e 
use of fo rce or o the r compulsive measures vj i thin the pur-
view of t h e C h a r t e r , t h e r e seemed t o be no way of implement-
ing General Assembly R e s o l u t i o n 1702 (XVI) nor even any hope 
of f ind ing a s o l u t i o n t o t h a t ques t i on vriiich would be accep t -
able t o the South Afr ican Government o the r t h a n v i r t u a l or 
132 
o u t r i g h t annexat ion of the Mandated T e r r i t o r y . I t was 
f u r t h e r recommended by t h e s a i d two o f f i c i a l s of t h e Spec ia l 
Committee fo r South West Af r i ca t h a t t he South Afr ican 
Government should be given a shor t pe r iod of t ime wi th in 
which t o comply with the Assembly r e s o l u t i o n s o r , f a i l i n g 
t h a t , t he f e a s i b i l i t y of revoking the Mandate and of s imul -
t aneous ly assuming t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e T e r r i t o r y t o 
prepare i t s people fo r independence even by imposing s anc t i ons 
or by employing o the r means t o enforce compliance with i t s 
133 
d e c i s i o n s or r e s o l u t i o n s should be cons ide red . 
The two o f f i c i a l s of t h e Spec i a l Committee r e p o r t e d l y 
i s s u e d two impor tan t s t a t emen t s i n South Af r i c a \Aiich went 
con t r a ry t o the known s tand of t h e United Nat ions regard ing 
a p a r t h e i d ana t h e c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g i n South West Afr ica . 
One of t h e s e s t a t emen t s was made by Vic to r D. Garpio, 
t h e Chairman of t h e Spec ia l Committee, a t a luncheon given 
132 I b l d . t pa ra 42 ( e ) , p . 17. 
133 I b i d . j pa ra 4 3 , pp. 17-18. 
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by the Chamber of Mines i n C a r l e t o n v i l l e . On being asked 
t o comment on t h e r a c i a l po l icy of the Union of South I f r i c a 
Garpio r e p l i e d : " I would l i k e t o see a p a r t h e i d succeed. I t 
i s a po l icy vAiich has never been t r i e d . I f i t works, i t 
could be a s o l u t i o n . Apar the id , I must say, i s con t r a ry t o 
134 
what I t h o u g h t . " 
The o t h e r s ta tement which damaged t h e case of t h e 
United Nat ions on South West Afr ica was t h e s o - c a l l e d ' j o i n t -
communique' a l l e g e d l y i s s u e d j o i n t l y by t h e Chairman and 
135 
Vice-chairman and the South Afr ican Government. I n t h i s 
' j o i n t communique' i t was s t a t e d t h a t they found no s igns of 
m i l i t a r i z a t i o n i n the T e r r i t o r y and t h a t t h e indigenous popu-
l a t i o n was not being ex t e rmina t ed . There i s l o t of c o n t r o -
versy about t h i s communique which was desc r ibed as " t h e 
136 
b igges t mystery i n United Na t ions h i s t o r y " . Garpio , the 
Chairman of t h e Spec i a l Committee s t a t e d t h a t he had not 
p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e d r a f t i n g , approval or i s suance of any 
j o i n t s ta tement or communique because he was i l l nor had he 
au tho r i zed anyone t o do so on h i s behal f and t h a t t h e 
134 The Times (London), 25 May 1962. Garpio subsequent ly 
denied t h a t he had changed h i s views on a p a r t h e i d and 
he added t h a t he cont inued t o denounce a p a r t h e i d as 
be fo re , having seen or heard nothing t o cause a change 
i n h i s views on a p a r t h e i d . UN Doc. A/5212, n . 123, 
Annex IV, p . 17 . 
135 Ib id .T 28 May 1962. 
136 P a k i s t a n Times (Karachi) , 26 July 1962. 
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VIce-Chairman of the Spec i a l Committee, Salvador Martinez 
de Alva, i n agreeing t o the i s suance of t h e s a i d communique, 
had ac ted on h i s own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and not as h i s proxy or 
137 
agen t . On the o t h e r hand, Alva a l so main ta ined t h a t 
Garpio , the Chairman had p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e d r a f t i n g of the 
communique and had pe r sona l ly approved i t s f i n a l wordings 
before he au thor i zed him, i n the presence of w i t n e s s , t o have 
138 
i t i s s u e d . 
Now, whether t h e communique was i s s u e d wi th or without 
t h e consent of t h e Chairman, i s not so impor tan t a f a c t as 
t h e f a c t t h a t i t was i s sued a t a l l . This i s so because the 
Spec ia l Committee, whose Chairman and Vice-Chairman Garpio 
and Alva were r e s p e c t i v e l y , was not a t a l l au tho r i zed t o go 
i n t o t h e q u e s t i o n whether or not t he indigenous popu l a t i on 
was being ex te rmina ted , whether or not a p a r t h e i d could be 
s o l u t i o n t o t h e problems faced by m u l t i - r a c i a l s o c i e t i e s and 
whether or not t h e r e were any s igns of m i l i t a r i z a t i o n i n t h e 
T e r r i t o r y . The Spec ia l Committee was not a f a c t - f i n d i n g or 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g body a t a l l as the previous committees r e a l l y 
were. I t was a Committee e s p e c i a l l y e n t r u s t e d with the exe-
c u t i o n of s p e c i f i c and def ined t a s k s as l i s t e d i n R e s o l u t i o n 
1702 (XVI) . The Chairman and Vice-Ghairman had no a u t h o r i t y 
t o go o u t s i d e t h e scope of t h e d u t i e s ass igned t o them. 
137 UN Doc. A/5212, n. 121, Annex IV and IX, pp. 17-18, 
2 1 , 22. ' 
138 I b i d . , Annex VI, pp. 19-20. 
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The joint-communique was an unau thor i zed ac t of t h e 
Chairman and Vice-Chairman. This i s why the Spec i a l Gommi-
139 
t t e e f o r South West Af r i ca had formally t o r e p u d i a t e i t . 
Though i t was r e p u d i a t e d , the communique had done t h e harm 
because ever a f t e r i t s i s s u a n c e , i t was used by the Union 
Government as ev idence of he r claim t h a t t h e r e was no m i l i -
t a r i z a t i o n i n the T e r r i t o r y , t h a t she d id not r e s o r t t o a r b i -
t r a r y imprisonment of t h e n a t i v e s or sub jec t them t o b r u t a l 
140 
t r ea tmen t and t h a t t h e r e was no t h r e a t t o peace . At t h e 
same time i t weaicened the p o s i t i o n of the Afro-Asian group 
a l so which was c o n s t a n t l y a l l e g i n g t h a t i n South "West Afr ica 
r a c i a l e x t e r m i n a t i o n ana p o l i t i c a l imprisonments were the 
order of t h e day. 
This b r i n g s t o the fore the problem of proper s e l e c -
t i o n of t h e personnel e n t r u s t e d with the e x e c u t i o n of s p e c i -
f i c t a s k s on behalf of the United N a t i o n s . I f any mis take 
i s committed i n the s e l e c t i o n of t h e Uni ted N a t i o n s ' person-
n e l , t he programme and p o l i c i e s of Uni ted Nat ions may be 
thwar ted r a t h e r t han promoted. The members of t h e Spec ia l 
Committee were s e l e c t e d by t h e P r e s i d e n t of t h e General 
Assembly, Mongi Sl im. The Four th Committee should not have 
139 I b i d . . P t . I I , para 19, p . 3 . 
140 G.A.O.p. . 17th s e s s . , 1962, 4 t h c t t e e . , 1369th mtg . , 
pp. 262-63; ib id .T 1381 s t mtg . , p . 388; i b i d . ^ 
1387th mtg . , p . 393; ib ic^ . . I 8 t h s e s s . , 1963, 4 t h 
c t t e e . , 1465th mtg . , p . 228; i b i d . y 1471st mtg . , 
p . 4 8 . 
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l e f t t h i s work t o be done by the P r e s i d e n t of the General 
i lssembly. I t should have i t s e l f made scrupulous s e l e c t i o n 
of t h e members of t h e S p e c i a l Committee so t h a t i t s work 
was c a r r i e d out f u l l y both i n l e t t e r and s p i r i t . 
F . APPEAL TO THE FiilENDS OF SOUTH AFRICA. 
Besides t r y i n g t o get an o n - t h e - s p o t i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
done i n South West Afr ica under R e s o l u t i o n s 1668 (XV) and 
1596 (XV) by t h e Committee on South West Afr ica and a l s o 
g e t t i n g c e r t a i n o the r t a s k s done i n the T e r r i t o r y through 
t h e Spec ia l Committee on South West Afr ica vide R e s o l u t i o n 
1702 (XVI), t he General Assembly on the recommendation of the 
141 
Four th Committee a l so made an appeal t o the c l o s e f r i e n d s 
of t h e Union Government, vide R e s o l u t i o n 1593 (XV) of 16 March 
1961, t o 
. . . b r i n g , as a ma t t e r of urgency, a l l 
t h e i r i n f l u e n c e t o bear on t h a t Govern-
ment with a view t o ensur ing t h a t i t 
s h a l l ad jus t i t s conduct t o i t s o b l i g a -
t i o n s under t h e Cha r t e r of the United 
Nat ions and s h a l l give e f f e c t t o the 
r e s o l u t i o n s adopted by the General 
Assembly. 
Thus the Four th Committee seemed t o r e a l i z e c l e a r l y 
enough t h a t , i t s r e s o l u t i o n s and appeals having been con-
s i s t e n t l y ignored by the Union Government, an appeal should 
141 I b i d . , 15th s e s s . , 1960-61, Annexes, Agenda Item 43 , 
\M Doc. A/4709, pa ra 9, p . 20. 
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now be addressed to the fr iends of that Governoent so that 
they might exert t h e i r due influence on her and bring about 
her compliance with the United Nations ' r e so lu t i ons . I t was 
a recogni t ion on the part of the Fourth Committee tha t the 
fr iends of South Africa could play an important part i n the 
solut ion of .the problem of South "West Africa i f they wished 
t o . 
Before closing t h i s Chapter i t might be mentioned that 
the era of confrontation between the United Nations and South 
Africa had begun (a) as a r e s u l t of the f i l i ng of a conten-
t ious case by Ethiopia and Liberia with the open encourage-
ment and support of the United Nations, the idea beir^ to 
a t t r a c t Ar t ic le 94 (2) of the Charter for enforcement 
act ion, (b) due to the e f fo r t s of the United Nations to find 
a foot-hold i n South West Africa through i t s Gomndttee on 
South West Africa even without the permission of the Union 
Government, and (c) by the proclamation of independence as 
an objective to be achieved in place of the goal of t r u s t e e -
ship or a modified form of Mandates System adapted to the 
requirements of the Charter . The problem now to be tackled 
by the United Nations was as to how to bring about the with-
drawal of the Union Government adminis t rat ion from the 
Te r r i t o ry . 
en 
(^Jie/r^mcda 
Chapter V 
REVOCATION OF MANDATE AND ITS AFTEEmATH 
The judgement i n the contentious case was keenly 
a%raited for a ma^or follow-up ac t ion . Members seemed to be 
quite sure tha t the much-awaited judgement would go in t h e i r 
favour thereby opening the door t o a compulsive act ion under 
Ar t ic le 94 (2) of the Charter . However, \Aiat form the follow-
up ac t ion might eventually take depended obviously on the 
judgement i t s e l f . Since the contentious cases normally take 
much longer time for disposal than do the advisory opinions, 
i t was not desirable for the Fourth Committee t o s i t id le and 
do nothing during the period \dien the case was pending with 
the Court, though such a course, for obvious reasons , would 
haw been vielcomed by the Union Government. As we saw in 
the previous Chapter, the Union Government had t r i e d , unsuc-
cessful ly though, to put a stop to a l l United Nations' a c t i -
vity i n r e l a t i o n t o South West Africa on the ground of the 
matter being ' s u b - j u d i c e ' . The Fourth Committee continued 
t o explore a l l possible avenues tha t vere open to the General 
Assembly under the Charter . 
A. ACTION PRIOR TO THE 1966 JUDGQIENT 
Before the delivery of the judgement by the In te rna -
t i ona l Court of Jus t ice i n 1966, the Fourth Committee made 
three d i f ferent types of e f f o r t s i n r e l a t i o n to the problem 
of South West Africa. I n the f i r s t place, i t made some more 
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e f fo r t s t o involve the Security Council v i th the problem of 
South West Africa; secondly, i t t r i e d t o impose l imi ted 
t rade embargo against South Africa*, and, t h i r d l y , i t t r i e d 
t o curb the a c t i v i t i e s of the fore ign mining and other i n t e r -
nat ional companies operating i n South West Africa and to 
attune t h e i r functioning to the i n t e r e s t s of the indigenous 
population. 
(a) Efforts t o involve the 
Sggiarjfty QouBgU 
As the circumstances then stood, the re appeared to 
be no prospects for the sett lement of the problem of South 
West Africa i n the near future at l e a s t v i th the cooperation 
of the South African Government. The r e a l i z a t i o n tha t the 
so lu t ion t o the problem of South Wfest Africa did not l i e with 
the Fourth Committee i n the context of the powers of the 
General Assembly under the United Nations ' Charter was gra-
dually dawning upon i t s members and i t was being increasingly 
f e l t tha t the Security Council would have t o take charge of 
the s i t u a t i o n , one ef for t of the Fourth Committee to throw 
the \itoole question of South West Africa i n to the domain of 
the Security Council had already been i n progress since I960 
vhea L iber ia and Ethiopia, encouraged by the Fourth Committee, 
had s t a r t ed a contentious case against South Africa i n the 
hope tha t a favourable judgement by the In t e rna t iona l Court 
of Jus t ice would open a gateway t o some sor t of enforcement 
ac t ion by the Security Council under Ar t ic le 94 (2) of the 
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Char ter . I r r e spec t ive of the fact whether or not such a 
hope mater ia l ized i n the end, the Fourth Committee cootiaued 
t o be unsparing i n i t s e f fo r t s t o bring about ef fec t ive i n -
volvement of the Security Council with the quest ion of South 
West Africa under other provisions of the Charter a l so , 
mainly those available i n Chapter VII . 
With t h i s end i n view the a t t e n t i o n of the Security 
Council was again drawn "to the present c r i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n 
i n South West Africa, the cont inuat ion of v ^ c h cons t i tu tes 
a t h r e a t to i n t e rna t iona l peace and secur i ty" jzidfi. Para 6 of 
Resolution 1899 (XVIII) adopted on 13 November 1963 by the 
General Assembly on the recommendation of the Fourth Gommi-
1 
t t e e . Again, i n 1965, the Security Council was asked to 
keep watch over the c r i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n prevai l ing i n South 
West Africa vide para 13 of Resolution 2074 (XX) adopted by 
the General Assembly on 17 December 1965 on the recommenda-
2 
t i o n of the Fourth Committee. I t was also declared by the 
General Assembly tha t any attempt t o annex a part or the 
whole of the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa would cons t i tu te 
3 
an act of aggression vide para 4 of Resolution 1899 (XVIII). 
1. SiAtOifi«> 18th s e s s . , 1963, Annexes, Agenda Item 55, 
UN Doc. A/5605, para 23, p . i i . Fu l l operative par t 
of Resolution 1899 (XVIII) may be seen at 
Appendix E ( i ) . 
2. XM^.) 20th s e s s . , 1965, Annexes, Agenda Items 69 
and 70, UN Doc. A/6l6i , para 23, p . 26. Ful l opera-
t i ve part of Resolution 2074 (XX) may be seen at 
Appendix B;( i i ) . 
3 Appendix E ( i ) . 
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This was reaffirmed i n para 6 of Resolution 2074 (XX) of 
4 
1966 a l so . 
In t h i s connection i t may be mentioned tha t the 
Security Council does not take ac t ion of compulsive nature 
6 
under Ar t i c les 40, 41 and 42 on the determination of the 
General Assembly t h a t a pa r t i cu l a r s i t u a t i o n i n any part i s 
an act of aggression or a breach of the peace. The Security 
Council makes i t s ovn independent determination i n such 
6 
matters under Ar t ic le 39 of the Charter before proceeding 
with ac t ion under Ar t i c les 40, 41 and 42. Therefore, i t 
might be s ta ted tha t the General Assembly r e so lu t ions de-
clar ing t h a t the s i t u a t i o n i n South West Africa was a t h r ea t 
t o peace and secur i ty or t ha t the presence of South African 
adminis t ra t ion i n South West Africa was an act of aggression 
were intended to encourage the Security Council t o make 
such determination under Ar t i c l e 39 and then proceed with 
act ion or act ions under Ar t i c l e s 40, 41 and 42 of the Char-
t e r . However, the Security Council did not intervene i n the 
problem i n sp i te of the exhorta t ions of the General Assembly. 
(b) Ef for t s for a T.lmif.Prl 
Trade BBbftfgp 
Having thus far failed to secure any solution to the 
4 Appendix B(ii). 
6 Appendix ' C . 
6 Ibid. 
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problem of South West Africa, the Foiirth Committee began t o 
char te r i t s course upon a new policy, tha t of h i t t i n g out 
a t South Africa at i t s most mLnerable po in t s . Therefore, 
7 
the General Assembly, yide para 7 of Resolution 1899 (XVIII) 
ca l led upon Member S ta tes t o r e f r a i n from supplying arms and 
other mi l i t a ry equipment, petroleum and petroleum products 
t o South Africa for which' i t depended on imports to a very 
great ex ten t . This means t h a t the Fourth Committee was now 
trying t o have a l imi ted trade embargo imposed on South 
Africa i n order to force i t t o rev i se i t s policy and a t t i -
tude i n r e l a t i o n t o the problem of South West Africa. 
I t may be mentioned here at t h i s stage tha t Just one 
year before, i n connection with the apartheid problem, the 
General Assembly had already asked Member S ta tes t o impose 
diplomatic and economic boycott of South Africa vide Resolu-
/ 8 
t i o n 1761 (XVII) adopted by I t on 6 November 1962 on the 
9 
recommendation of the Special P o l i t i c a l Committee. Para 4 
of t h i s Resolution asked Member S ta tes t o take the following 
measures, separately or c o l l e c t i v e l y , i a conformity with the 
Charter to bring about the abandonment of apartheid po l i c i e s : 
( i ) breaking off diplomatic r e l a t i o n s with 
the Governmeat of the Republic of South 
7 Appendix E(i). 
8 Appendix l(iii). 
9 S.tAiQiR., 17th s e s s . , 1962, Annexes, Agenda Item 87, 
m Doc. A/5276, para 13, p . 7. 
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Africa or ref ra in ing from es tab l i sh ing 
such r e l a t i o n s 
( i i ) closing t h e i r por ts t o a l l vessels f l y -
ing the South African flag 
( i i i ) enacting l e g i s l a t i o n prohibi t ing t h e i r 
ships from entering South African por ts 
(iv) ^yggttiflK all South Afgjgafl, SOQAS aad 
refra ining from exporting gooda^ includlpg 
a l l arms and ammunition, to South Africa 
(v) refusing landing and passage f a c i l i t i e s 
to a l l a i r c r a f t belonging to the Govern-
ment of South Africa and companies r e g i s -
te red under the laws of South Africa. 
When one r e so lu t i on had already ca l led for the s top-
page of a l l import and export t rade with South Africa with-
out any exception by a l l Member S t a t e s , there was no point 
i n General Assembly issuing a specia l appeal vide para 7 (a) 
and (b) of Resolution 1899 (XVIII) to Member S ta tes t o stop 
trade with South Africa i n respect of petroleum, petroleum 
products, arms and ammunition only. Bet ter course would 
have been for the General Assembly t o r e i t e r a t e the above 
quoted provisions of para 4 of Resolution 1761 (XVII) i n 
t o t o i n respect of the problem of South West Africa a l so . 
The problem of South West Africa was not proving l e s s fo r -
midable than the problem of apartheid i n South Africa and 
the record of defiance of the United Nations by the Union 
Government was not l e s s i n respect of one problem than i n 
respect of the o ther . Therefore, i t would have been more 
appropriate i f the Fourth Committee had favoured a compre-
hensive t rade boycott of South Africa by a l l s t a t e s as 
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already appro\red by the General Assembly j ida Resolution 
1761 (XVII) i n respect of apartheid problem and not a 
l imi ted one covering only four commodities - petroleum, 
petroleum products, arms and ammunition as was done jzldfl 
para 7 of Resolution 1899 (XVIII) i n respect of the problem 
of South West Africa. 
When Clause 7(b) of Resolution 1899 (XVIII) providing 
for sanct ions i n respect of four commodities only was voted 
upon i n the Fourth Committee, there were fourteen S ta tes 
10 
yUalQh had voted against i t and there were 18 abs tent ions . 
The fourteen S ta tes included the parent -count r ies of a l l the 
world 's major o i l companies, the United S ta tes being one of 
them. The opposi t ion of t h i s clause by such a l a rge number 
of S ta tes indicated tha t not only most of the big P o ^ r s but 
also smaller ones vere opposed t o an o i l and arms embargo at 
tha t s tage . Besides South Afr ica ' s t r a d i t i o n a l f r iends , 
I r a n -vdiich possesses enormous quan t i t i e s of o i l also voted 
against t h i s clause though i t voted for the r e so lu t ion as a 
^ o l e . The United S t a t e s ' companies control led about 58 per 
10 The fourteen S ta t e s were: Aus t ra l ia , Canada, Finland, 
France, I ran , I r e land , I t a l y , Netherlands, Newzealand, 
Portugal , South Africa, Spain, U.K. and United S t a t e s . 
The S ta tes abstaining on the r e so lu t i on were: 
Argentina, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, Peru, Trinidad 
and Tobago, Venezuela, Sweden, Turkey, Austr ia , Belgium, 
Chi le , China, Denmark, Greece, Iceland, Japan, Norway. 
(UN Doc. A/6605, n. 1, para 12, p . 10). 
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cent of the world o i l production v i t h the r e s u l t t ha t even 
i f a l l other sources of o i l were denied t o South i i fr ica, 
about 68 per cent source of o i l supply would s t i l l remain 
open t o her . Similar ly , the B r i t i s h and Brit ish-Dutch com-
panies cont ro l led 16,3 per cent of o i l supplies of the world, 
Refusal of the United Kingdom to accept clause 7(b) of Reso-
l u t i o n 1899 (XVIII) implied tha t t h i s 16.3 per cent source 
11 
of world o i l supplies would also remain open t o South Africa. 
Austr ia and Japan also control led a small per cent of source 
of o i l supplies and they too did not appro-TO of o i l embargo 
envisaged i n para 7(b) of Resolut ion 1899 (XVIII), which i s 
evident from t h e i r abstent ions on the said paragraph. 
The United S ta tes Government informed the Secre tary-
General tha t i n her view the s i t u a t i o n i n South West Africa 
did not at t ha t time jus t i fy the use of such measures under 
12 
the terms of the United Nations ' Charter , The Canadian 
Government also informed the Secretary-General tha t the 
imposition of sanctions of the kind envisaged i n para 7 of 
the Resolution 1899 (XVIII) was the primary r e spons ib i l i t y 
13 
of the Security Council, 
11 These percentages have been worked out by Brian 
Lapping, "Oil Sanctions Against South Africa", i n 
Ronald Segal, ed . , Sanctions Againat South Africa 
(Baltimore, 1964), p, 149, 
12 G.A.O.a.T 20th s e s s , , 1965, Annexes, Agenda Item 69 
and 70, UN Doc. A/6035 and Add. 1, p . 14. 
13 l i i J i . , UN Doc. A/6035/Add. 2, p . 14. 
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Although the r e so lu t i on as a vihole including clause 
7(b) was f ina l ly adopted by the Fourth Committee and l a t e r 
by the General Assembly, i t s underlying purpose was defeated 
on the f loor of the Fourth Committee i t s e l f s ince the major 
14 
o i l suppl iers had refused to lend t h e i r support. The 
r e so lu t ion was, the re fore , of no more than of h i s t o r i c a l or 
academic i n t e r e s t . When the Secretary-General wrote to the 
Member S ta tes for the compliance of para 7(b) of Resolution 
1899 (XVIII), the r e p l i e s of the parent -countr ies of the 
major oil-producing companies were i n conformity with the 
a t t i t u d e taken by them at the time of voting on the Resolu-
t i o n . The r e p l i e s of other S ta tes were, no doubt, favourable 
but t h e i r support was hardly of any consequence since they 
vere e i t he r not suppl iers of the four items covered by the 
Resolution i n question or they were minor supp l ie r s . 
(c) Curbing the Special P r iv i l eges and 
Conceaaiong of the Mining Industry 
ftnd other In t e rna t iona l Gomoaniea 
Michael Scot t , appearing before the Fourth Committee, 
made a request t ha t the United Nations should conduct a very 
f u l l i nves t iga t ion in to the r ea l and act ive forces which for 
17 years had prevented a so lu t ion of the problem of South 
Africa, despi te a l l the warnings given and the conclusions 
14 The r e p l i e s of the Member S ta tes regarding the stoppage 
of sa le of four commodities covered by the Resolution 
may be seen at UN Doc. A/6690 and Add. 1-3 and UN Doc. 
A/6036 and Add. 1-4 (G.A.Q.R.. 19th s e s s . , 1964, Annexe 
No. 16, pp. 1-3} i b l i i . , aoth s e s s . , 1966, Annexes, 
Agenda Item 69 and 70, pp. 10-16). 
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reached by several United Nations organs. In part icialar , he 
wanted tha t an enquiry should be made i n to the way i n which 
the foreign companies, specia l ly the mining companies, 
operated i n South West Africa and the influence tha t they 
15 
exercised. 
Accordingly, the General Assembly requested the Spe-
c i a l Committee on the s i t u a t i o n with Regard to the Implemen-
t a t i o n of the Declarat ion on the Granting of Independence to 
Colonial Countries and Peoples (also br ie f ly ca l led as Special 
Committee of 24) to consider the implicat ions of the a c t i v i -
t i e s of the mining industry and other i n t e rna t iona l companies 
having i n t e r e s t s i n South West Africa i n order t o assess 
t h e i r economic and p o l i t i c a l influence and t h e i r mode of 
16 
operat ion, vide para 8(b) of Resolut ion 1899 (XVIII). 
17 
The Special Committee of 24 i n i t s report t o the 
General Assembly, s t a ted tha t the foreign c a p i t a l occupied 
a dominating pos i t ion i n the economy of South West Africa, 
t h a t the main sec tors of production were control led by 
foreign en te rpr i ses or by s e t t l e r s of European descent yHao 
were mainly from the Republic of South Africa and tha t the 
mining and other i ndus t r i e s of the Terr i tory were en t i r e ly 
15 Usiji. , 18th s e s s . , 1963, 4th c t t e e . , 1454th mtg., 
p. 131. 
16 Appendix E ( i ) , 
17 gfAiOffi., 19th s e s s . , 1964, Annexe No. 15, Agenda 
Item 61 , UN Doc. A/5840. 
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owned and managed by foreign companies or individuals of 
European o r ig in . The Special Committee of 24 also pointed 
out t h a t an extremely small proport ion of the p ro f i t s from 
those i ndus t r i e s accrued t o the Africans vho comprised 86 
per cent of the population, and an overi*.elming proportion 
of the p r o f i t s went t o United Kingdom, United Sta tes and 
South Africa and a lso t o some other countr ies which had 
18 
invested t h e i r c a p i t a l i n South West Africa. The Commi-
t t e e also pointed out tha t the exp lo i t a t i on of the resources 
of the country was taking place at such a rapid pace ' t h a t 
the country runs the r i s k of finding i t s e l f , i n the not too 
d i s t an t fu ture , without the raw mater ia ls which now provide 
19 
the main support for the money economy.' 
The conclusions of the Special Committee of 24 were 
t ha t the desire of the South African Government to annex 
South West Africa was d i r ec t ly connected with the a c t i v i t i e s 
of i n t e rna t iona l companies ^ ^ c h were i n t e r e s t e d i n keeping 
the Terr i tory as a f i e l d for t h e i r c a p i t a l and a source of 
20 
raw mater ia l and cheap labour . Continuing, the Report said 
t h a t foreign companies operating i n South West Africa motiva-
t ed by high p ro f i t s r a the r than the development of the T e r r i -
tory and i t s people, shared South Afr ica ' s i n t e r e s t i n 
18 IJ2ii»> paras 161 and 172, pp. 22 and 23. 
19 Utd^*} para 162, p . 22. 
20 Ui2id*} para 159, p . 22. 
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perpetuating the ex is t ing system of adminis t ra t ion as long 
21 
as poss ib le . In the view of the Committee i t was precisely 
from those Member S ta tes "v*iOse na t ionals owned companies 
and had f inanc ia l i n t e r e s t s i n the Terr i tory tha t the Repub-
l i c of South Africa derived i t s main support which encouraged 
i t s continued non-compliance with the Charter and numerous 
reso lu t ions of the United Nations concerning the question of 
22 
South West Africa. F ina l ly , the Special Committee of 24 
concluded t h a t the a c t i v i t i e s of the i n t e rna t iona l companies 
i n South West Africa cons t i tu t ed one of the main obstacles 
23 
to the country ' s development towards independence. 
The Special Committee of 24 made several recommenda-
t i o n s . In the f i r s t place, i t wanted tha t the a c t i v i t i e s and 
the operating methods of the i n t e rna t iona l companies i n 
South West Africa should be strongly condemned. I n the 
second place, i t recommended tha t the South African Govern-
ment should be ca l led upon to talce appropriate s teps to put 
an end to such of the a c t i v i t i e s of the i n t e rna t i ona l com-
panies as were detr imental t o the i n t e r e s t s of the African 
population of the Te r r i t o ry . In the t h i r d place, the Special 
Committee desired tha t an appeal should be addressed to a l l 
S ta tes vdiose na t iona ls had public or pr ivate i n t e r e s t s i n 
21 t b i d . , para 175, p . 23. 
22 Ib id . 
23 l i i i i o para 176, p . 23. 
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the i a t e r a a t i o n a l companies in South West Africa, especial ly 
the United Kingdom and the United S ta tes to cease to give 
any support t o the Government of South Africa. I n the fourth 
place, the Special Committee desired that decisive p o l i t i c a l 
and economic sanctions should be applied against South 
24 
Afric a. 
The Western S ta tes put up a strong defence of t h e i r 
pos i t ion . The a t t i t u d e of the United S ta tes was symbolic of 
the a t t i t u d e of Western Powers. Describing the conclusions 
and recommendations of the Special Committee as ' a la rgely 
unfounded s e r i e s of condemnations of g ra tu i tous c a l l s for 
ac t ion uhich at times became undisguised propaganda at tacks 
on the United S ta tes and United Kingdom, the United S ta tes 
delegate said tha t h i s Government had no power t o d ic t a t e t o 
25 
American companies vAiat investment policy they should pursue. 
This na tura l ly implied tha t the United S ta tes was not prepared 
t o impose necessary r e s t r i c t i o n s on the a c t i v i t i e s of i t s 
companies and firms operating i n South West Africa. The 
United Kingdom delegate also said tha t the i n t e r e s t s concerned 
were pr iva te ly owned and tha t h i s government had no d i rec t 
26 
control over them. The Danish and Austral ian delegates 
emphasized t h a t , i f foreign companies had t o cease operations 
24 I l i i i i . , para 178, p . 24. 
25 U b i i . , paras 6 and 137, pp. 7 and 21, 
26 ijbiii., para 87, p . 16. 
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completely, there would be a t o t a l breakdovn i n the country 's 
economic l i f e and the indigenous population would be the 
27 
f i r s t vict im. 
The Report of the Special Committee of 24 was received 
in 1964 but the General Assembly could not consider i t t ha t 
year because i t was not able t o devote i t s a t t e n t i o n t o a l l 
the items i n the agenda on account of some circumstances. 
Hence the Report of the Special Committee of 24 was considered 
by the General Assembly i n 1966 only. The same year i t 
28 
adopted Resolution 2074 (XX) on 17 December 1966 on the r e -
29 
commendation of the Fourth Committee, condemning the po l i c i e s 
of the f inanc ia l i n t e r e s t s operating i n South West Africa, 
\4iich merci lessly exploi ted human and mater ia l resources and 
impeded progress of the Ter r i to ry and the r igh t of the people 
to freedom and independence, vide paragraph 8 thereof . This 
Resolution did not c a l l upon Member S ta tes to bring about the 
reversa l of such p o l i c i e s . However, Resolut ion 2288 (XXII) 
adopted on 7 December 1967 on the recommendation of the Fourth 
30 
Committee went a s tep fur ther by ca l l ing upon a l l S ta tes 
concerned to f u l f i l t h e i r fundamental ob l iga t ion to ensure tha t 
the concessions granted, the investments authorized and the 
27 I M ^ . j paras 28, 70-72, pp. 10, 15. 
28 Appendix E ( i i ) . 
29 UN Doc. A/6161, n. 2, para 23, p . 26. 
30 GtAiO.Ro 22nd s e s s . , 1967, Annexes, Agenda Item 24, 
UN Doc. A/6939, para 11, pp. 121-22. 
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eatarprizes permitted to t h e i r na t ionals i n the T e r r i t o r i e s 
under colonial domination did not run counter t o the present 
or future i n t e r e s t s of the indigenous inhabi tan ts of those 
T e r r i t o r i e s , and, at the same time, by ca l l ing upon the 
colonial Povers also to put a stop t o a l l those prac t ices 
\rfiich ran counter to the economic or socia l r i g h t s of the 
people of those T e r r i t o r i e s , for example, exp lo i t a t ion of 
human and natura l resources contrary to the i n t e r e s t s of the 
indigenous inhab i t an t s , the obs t ruc t ion of the access of the 
indigenous inhabi tan ts to t h e i r na tura l resources and the 
promotion and to lerance of i n j u s t i c e and discr iminat ion in 
the remuneration of labour and i n the establishment of work-
31 
ing conditions* vide paragraphs 6 and 7 thereof . Resolut ion 
2425 (XXIII) of 18 December 1968 and Resolution 2664 (XXIV) 
of 12 December 1969, adopted by the Geiasral ikssembly on the 
32 
recommendation of the Fourth Committee, were also on the 
same l i n e as Resolution 2288 (XXII) because they a lso , besides 
reaffirming the ina l i enab le r i gh t of the peoples of dependent 
t e r r i t o r i e s t o se l f -determinat ion and independence and to the 
31 For the t e x t of these paragraphs see Appendix S ( v i i ) . 
32 G.A.Q.R.^ 23rd s e s s . , 1968, Agenda Item 68, m Doc. 
A/7423, para 8, pp. 116-16; i b i d . . 24th s e s s . , 1969, 
Agenda Item 68, DN Doc. A/7858, para 9, p . 2. These 
r e so lu t i ons , l i k e Resolution 2288 (XXII), were r e -
commended by the Fourth Committee not as a r e s u l t of 
i t s considerat ion of the question of South West Africa 
i n p a r t i c u l a r but as par t of the general problem of 
the undesirable a c t i v i t i e s of the economic and other 
i n t e r e s t s i n a l l the colonies under colonia l domination 
including South West Africa. 
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na tura l reso-orces of t h e i r T e r r i t o r i e s as well as t h e i r 
r igh t t o dispose of those resources i n t h e i r best i n t e r e s t , 
ca l l ed upon the Sta tes to stop such po l i c i e s and such prac-
t i c e s as vere contrary t o the i n t e r e s t s of the indigenous 
people. 
I t may be noted tha t i n none of these reso lu t ions 
were the Member S ta tes asked to vind up mining and other 
i n t e rna t i ona l f inanc ia l companies a l toge ther . Winding up 
of those companies would have been harmful t o the people of 
South west Africa themselves since they were not as yet i n 
a pos i t ion to talte over and run those companies themselves. 
Moreover, such a step would have also r e su l t ed i n t o t a l 
d i s loca t ion of the economy of South West Africa. What was 
objectionable was not the functioning of those foreign 
companies in South West Africa since foreign firms do 
operate i n independent countr ies also but the nature of 
t h e i r po l i c i e s and prac t ices which allowed the major port ion 
of t h e i r earnings to go in to t h e i r pockets leaving a neg l i -
g ib le por t ion for the indigenous people. Therefore, what 
was needed was t h a t the terms and condit ions under vdiich 
the foreign firms were already operating i n South West 
Africa ought to be d r a s t i c a l l y revised so tha t major por t ion 
of t h e i r earnings did not flow out of the Te r r i t o ry . Due 
to these reasons the Fourth Committee, i n a l l i t s said r e so -
l u t i o n s , did not ask for the t o t a l winding up of the foreign 
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companies operating i n South West Africa but i n s i s t e d on a 
change i n the po l i c i e s and prac t ices vihich ran counter to 
the i n t e r e s t s of the inhab i tan t s of South West Africa. 
These recommendations remained on paper only since 
none of them was complied v i th by the Western Sta tes or 
South Africa. One of the recommendations of the Special 
Committee of 24, as s ta ted above, was tha t 'dec is ive p o l i -
t i c a l and economic sanctions should be applied against South 
33 
Africa. This recommendation was not incorporated i n any 
of the r e so lu t ions on South West Africa mentioned above. 
B. PRESSORS FOR REVOCATION OF THE MAHDATB 
The suggestion tha t the General Assembly should r e -
voke the mandate granted t o the Union Government i n 1920 to 
administer the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa was brought 
up i n t h e i r speeches by several delegates to the Fourth 
Committee, pa r t i cu l a r ly a f te r 1961. In 1961 t h i s suggestion 
was made on behalf of the Governments of Cambodia and 
34 
Guinea. Similar suggestion was made i n 1962 also on behalf 
of the Governments of Togo, Senegal, Hungary, Albania and 
36 
Senegal. The reasoning advanced by these countr ies was 
33 m Doc. A/6840, n. 17, para 178, p. 24, 
34 G.A,QiR«> 16th s e s s . , 1961, 4th c t t e e . , 1228th mtg., 
pp. 463, 466. 
36 IMi i . j 17th s e s s . , 1962, 4th c t t e e , , l376th, 1380th 
and 1386th mtgs . , pp. 301, 333, 336 and 371. 
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t h a t slace the Union Government had not performed her o b l i -
gat ions under the Mandate and had disregarded a l l United 
Nat ions ' r e so lu t ions on the question of South West Africa, 
she should be deprived of the mandate. 
However, the revocat ion of the mandate was not fav-
oured by the majority of the countr ies t i l l 1966 ^ e n the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i ce del ivered i t s much-awaited 
Judgement i n the contentious case f i l e d by Ethiopia and 
Liber ia . There were weighty reasons why the massive support 
for revoking the mandate was not forthcoming before 1966. 
I n the f i r s t p lace, i t was doubtful vAiether the United 
Nations had the required author i ty t o take such a decis ion, 
since the Mandate for German South West Africa, the Covenant 
of the League of Nations or the Charter of the United Nations 
did not contain even a s ingle e x p l i c i t au thor iza t ion for such 
a decis ion to be taken. Moreover, the 1950 Advisory Opinion 
of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i ce had declared t h a t the 
Union of South Africa acting alone had not the competence t o 
modify the i n t e rna t iona l s t a t u s of the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa and tha t such competence r e s t ed with the Union 
of South Africa acting with the consent of the United > 
36 
Nations. This dec la ra t ion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t i ce was open t o two i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . One possible 
36 In t e rna t iona l S ta tus of South West Africa. Advisory 
QplPlon; I.c,j. Rgpgrts 1950? p* 144. 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n could be t h a t , i f one party was not competent 
t o bring about any u n i l a t e r a l change i n the s t a tus of South 
West Africa, the other party too could not do i t . The other 
possible i n t e r p r e t a t i o n could be tha t since the United 
Nations had not been expressly barred from effect ing any un i -
l a t e r a l change i n the s t a t u s of South West Africa, i t was 
competent to do so \^en i t thought f i t . In any case there 
was ambiguity i n the 1950 advisory opinion of the In te rna -
t i o n a l Court of Jus t i ce because i t ne i ther expressly denied 
nor expressly affirmed the r i g h t and competence of the 
General Assembly to change the s t a tus of South West Africa, 
which would have been the natural consequence of the act of 
revocat ion. 
In view of the unce r t a in t i e s about the United Nations ' 
competence t o change or not the i n t e rna t iona l s t a tus of South 
West Africa, the delegate for Ecuador, Luis Valencia, sugges-
ted i n 1962 tha t the United Nations should obta in the advisory 
opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice in order t o 
have t h i s doubt about the l ega l competence t o revoke the man-
date removed so tha t the act of revocat ion, i f and ^iben taken, 
37 
was based on "the broadest and soundest possible l ega l ba s i s " . 
The delegate of Mexico, Cuevas Cancino was of the view 
t h a t , since the mandate was a l ega l agreement, i t should be 
37 QjJuSLA'i 17th s e s s . , 1962, 4 th c t t e e . , 1377th mtg., 
p. 312. 
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terminated by l ega l channels only. For t h i s piirpose the 
p r inc ipa l j ud i c i a l organ of the United Nations, tha t i s , the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e , must decide >^ether the 
mandate was val id or i nva l id . An opinion of the Court on 
t h i s point would prepare the so l id ground for the ac t ion of 
the General Assembly regarding revocat ion of the mandate. 
Cancino was of the view t h a t the General Assembly should 
avoid even the suspicion of an abuse of law, by giving l ega l 
considerat ions t h e i r due importance i n support of an act 
38 
•vAiich was e s sen t i a l l y p o l i t i c a l . 
I n other words, the Mexican delegate was emphasizing 
tha t the p o l i t i c a l act of the revocat ion of the mandate should 
be preceded by, and based on, a l ega l act consis t ing of an 
advisory opinion of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . The 
view of the Mexican delegate was correct because, i f the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice advised tha t the General 
Assembly could revoke the mandate, i t would weaken the r e s i s -
tance of those Powers who v^re not i n favour of revocat ion 
due to l ega l unce r t a in t i e s and, i f the Court advised that the 
General Assembly had no such power, i t would r e s t r a i n the 
General Assembly from taking an i l l e g a l s tep of revocat ion. 
Therefore, i t was necessary to e s t ab l i sh f i r s t t ha t the 
United Nations had necessary competence t o effect an u n i l a t e r a l 
change in the s t a t u s of South West Africa. This could be done 
38 Ifeiii., 1376th mtg., p . 303; 1387th mtg., p . 391. 
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by putt ing a s t ra igl i t quest ion t o the In t e rna t iona l Court 
of Jus t ice for an advisory opinion. T i l l the doubt about 
the l ega l competence of the United Nations was not removed, 
i t was proper for the United Nations General Assembly not 
to have taken a decis ion t o revoke the mandate i n sp i te of 
the pressure of some Member S t a t e s . 
A second important fac tor tha t coiild not be ignored 
was t h a t the contentious case f i l e d by Liber ia and Ethiopia 
with the backing of the United Nations was s t i l l pending i n 
the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . Though many points had 
been covered i n the appl ica t ions f i l ed by Ethiopia and 
39 
Liber ia , ye t the cen t ra l issue i^dch the Court was ca l led 
upon t o decide was whether or not the Union Government was 
gui l ty of v io la t ion of the mandate. I t was necessary for 
the Fourth Committee t o wait for the pronouncement of the 
Court on t h i s i s s u e . I f the Court held t h a t the Union 
Government was gu i l ty of the v io la t ion of the mandate, the 
revocat ion of the mandate could, as a consequential s tep , 
follow. If, on the other hand, the verdict of the Court was 
tha t the Union Government was not gu i l ty of the v io la t ion of 
the mandate, the pos i t ion of the General Assembly would cer -
t a i n l y be very embarrassing i f the act of revocat ion had 
already taken place before the Court adjudged tha t the Union 
39 For t e x t of submissions of the two S t a t e s , see 
Appendix ' D ' . 
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Government had not v iola ted the terms of the Mandate. I t 
was, the re fore , necessary for the Fourth Committee to wait 
for the verdict i n the contentious case . 
Thirdly, there were c e r t a i n problems \rtiich were sure 
to ar ise a f te r the mandate was revoked. These had also to 
be considered. The f i r s t problem tha t would a r i se a f te r a 
formal act of revocat ion would be the problem of t r an s l a t i ng 
in to ac t ion the t h e o r e t i c a l decis ion t o revoke the mandate. 
The essence of revocat ion was i t s p r a c t i c a b i l i t y and not 
merely i t s formal pronouncement. I f the United Rations was 
not i n a pos i t ion t o subs t i t u t e i t s own presence i n place of 
the Union Government adminis t ra t ion i n the Te r r i t o ry , the 
formal act of revocation would hardly help i n the so lu t ion 
of the problem of South West Africa. In 1962, Mr. Kozonguizi, 
a pe t i t i one r from South West Africa, had s t a t ed i n the Fourth 
Committee t ha t mere formsil act of revocat ion of the mandate 
would not necessar i ly mean tha t South West Africa would be 
freed i n fac t from South African control because, i n h is view, 
the revocat ion of the Mandate was not the same as the removal 
40 
of South African adminis t ra t ion from South West Africa. The 
second problem ar is ing af te r the formal act of revocat ion 
would be as to how the Ter r i to ry was t o be administered i f , 
and, when the authori ty of the mandatory was withdrawn from 
40 i i i ^ . , 1373rd mtg. , p . 287. 
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there follo\*ing the revocat ion of the mandate. Both these 
problems required study i n depth but no such study had yet 
been undertaken by the Fourth Committee i n sp i t e of a r e -
commendation t o tha t effect by the Committee on South West 
i i fr lca, as ve saw i n the previous Chapter. 
In the l i g h t of the foregoing f ac to r s , i t was correct 
on the part of the Fourth Committee not to have revoked the 
mandate at t ha t s tage . Many de lega tes , for example, those 
of New Zealand, I t a l y , Sweden, United S t a t e s , Thailand and 
I re land had cor rec t ly warned the Fourth Committee against a 
hasty decis ion to revoke the mandate. They were i n favour 
of careful planning and thorough examination of the implica-
t i o n s of the act of revocat ion and they a lso desired the de-
c i s ion regarding revocat ion t o be deferred t i l l a f te r the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce had announced i t s judgement 
41 
i n the contentious case . 
Had the Fourth Committee recommended revocat ion of 
the mandate i n complete disregard of the foregoing considera-
t i o n s , i t would have been a p r e c i p i t a t e and a hasty decis ion 
on i t s p a r t . 
C. DISPOSAL OF PRELIMINARY OBJECTIONS BY 
THE COURT 
After the filing of the case by Ethiopia and Liberia, 
41 IbM., I6th sess., 196l, 4th cttee., 1226th , 1228th, 
1233rd and 1236th mtgs., pp. 439, 462, 454, 493, 494 
and 619. 
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the Government of South Africa f i l e d her Preliminary Objec-
t i ons with the In t e rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i c e on 30 November 
1961. Hence the Court suspended the proceedings on the 
meri ts of the case so that i t might dispose of the pre l imi-
nary objections f i r s t . 
The preliminary object ions of the South African 
42 
Government were tha t the Governments of Ethiopia and Liberia 
had no locus s tandi i n the contentious proceedings f i l e d by 
them against her and tha t the Court had no j u r i s d i c t i o n to 
hear or adjudicate upon the questions of law and fact sub-
mitted t o i t by the Applicants because; 
( i ) by reason of the d i s so lu t ion of the 
League of Nations, the Mandate for 
South West Africa i s no longer a 
' t r e a t y or convention i n force ' within 
the meaning of Ar t i c l e 37 of the 
S ta tu te of the Court, t h i s submission 
being advanced with respect t o the said 
Mandate Agreement as a whole, including 
Ar t i c l e 7 thereof, and i n any event, 
with respect t o Ar t i c l e 7 i t s e l f 5 
( i i ) ne i ther the Government of Ethiopia nor 
the Government of Liber ia i s 'another 
Member of the League of Na t ions ' , as 
required for locua s tandi hy Ar t i c l e 7 
of the Mandate for South West Africa; 
Cli i) the conf l i c t or disagreement al leged by 
the Governments of Ethiopia and Liber ia 
to ex i s t between them and the Government 
of the Republic of South Africa i s by 
42 "South West Africa Gasea (afchiopla V. South Africa; 
L iber ia Y. South Africa^ . Preliminary OblectionaT 
Judgement of 21 December 1962: I . G . J . Reports 1962^ 
pp. 326-27. 
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reason of i t s nature and content not 
a ' d i s p u t e ' as envisaged i n Ar t ic le 7 
of the Mandate for South West Africa, 
more pa r t i cu l a r l y i n t h a t no mater ia l 
i n t e r e s t s of the Governments of E th io-
p ia and/or Liber ia or of t h e i r na t iona ls 
are involved t he re in or affected thereby; 
and 
(iv) the al leged conf l ic t or disagreement i s 
as regards i t s s t a t e of development and 
not ' a d i spu te ' -which 'cannot be s e t t l e d 
by negot ia t ion ' v i t h i n the meaning of 
Ar t i c l e 7 of the Mandate for South West 
Africa. 
Hence the Government of the Republic of South Africa 
submitted tha t the Governments of Ethiopia and Liber ia had 
no locus s tandi i n the contentious proceedings launched by 
them and tha t the Court had no j u r i s d i c t i o n t o hear or 
adjudicate upon the case* 
The In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce overruled these 
43 
objections of the Union Government, by 8 votes to 7, i n 
i t s Judgement del ivered on 21 December 1962. I t held tha t 
Ar t i c l e 7 of the Mandate was a t r ea ty or convention s t i l l 
i n force v i t h i n the meaning of Ar t i c l e 37 of the S ta tu te of 
the Court and tha t the dispute was one which was envisaged 
i n the said Ar t ic le 7 and could not be s e t t l e d by negot ia-
t i o n . Consequently, the Court held tha t i t was competent 
43 The majority Judgement was del ivered by Judges Alfaro, 
Badawi, M. Quint ana, Wellington Koo, Koretsky, Busta-
mantey Rivero, Jessup, Louis Mbanefo. The minority 
included Judges Winiarski , Basdevant, Morel l i , Van 
wyk, Percy Spender, G. Fitzmaurice, Spiropoulos. 
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44 
t o hear the dispute on the mer i t s . 
The Coiort also held: 
Those s t a t e s who were Members of the 
League at the time of i t s d i s so lu t ion 
continue t o have the r i gh t t o invoke 
the compulsory j u r i s d i c t i o n of the 
Court, as they had the r igh t t o do be-
fore the d i s so lu t ion of the League. 
That r i gh t continues t o ex i s t for as 
long as the Respondent holds on t o 
the r igh t to administer the Ter r i to ry 
under the Mandate. 46 
The Court declared fur ther t ha t " to exclude the o b l i -
gat ions connected with the Mandate would be t o exclude the 
46 
very essence of the Mandate." 
47 
As Judge Jessup observed, by re jec t ing the four 
preliminary objections f i l e d by the Respondent, the Court 
had subs tan t i a l ly held: 
i) tha t the Mandate for South West Africa 
i s a " t r ea ty or convention i n force" 
within the meaning of Ar t i c l e 37 of the 
S ta tu te of the Court; 
i i ) t ha t despi te the d i s so lu t ion of the 
League, Ethiopia and Liber ia had locus 
s tandi under Ar t i c le 7, paragraph 2, 
of the Mandate, t o invoke the j u r i s d i c -
t i o n of the Court; 
i i i ) tha t the dispute between the Applicants 
and the Respondent was a "dispute" as 
44 I t g , J . ftgportfii 19Q8> p. 347. 
45 i]2lsl., p. 338, 
46 I i i i»> p. 334. 
47 SQUtb ¥§s1; Afrlgai Segoa^i Phaag» J^feeaftBtt I iQtJ. 
Reports. 1966, pp. 327-28. 
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envisaged i n Ar t i c le 7, paragraph 2, 
of the Mandate; and 
iv) tha t the prolonged exchanges of dif-
fering views i n the General Assembly 
of the United Nations cons t i tu ted a 
"negot ia t ion" within the meaning of 
Ar t i c le 7, paragraph 2, of the Mandate 
and revealed tha t the dispute was one 
•vrfiich could not be s e t t l e d by negotia-
t i o n within the meaning of the same 
provis ion of the Mandate, 
D. THE JIJDGmMT OF 1966 
On 18 July 1966, the In te rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i ce 
del ivered i t s much-awaited judgement by the cast ing vote of 
i t s Pres ident , S i r Percy Spender, the votes being equally 
48 
divided. The Cour t ' s f i na l f indings were as follows: 
. . . t h e Applicants cannot be considered 
t o have es tab l i shed any l ega l r i gh t or 
i n t e r e s t appertaining to them i n the 
subject matter of the present claims, 
and t h a t , accordingly, the Court must 
decl ine t o give effect to them, 49 
In arguing i t s above quoted judgement the Court s t a r t ed 
with maicing a c lear -cu t d i s t i n c t i o n between \i*iat i t ca l led 
the "conduct provisions" and the "specia l i n t e r e s t s provisions" 
48 The Judges \iho u l t imately delivered the majority judge-
ment including the President \dio cast the cas t ing vote 
were: S i r Percy Spender, win ia rsk i , Spiropoulos, Sir 
Gerald Fitzmaurice, G. Morel l i , A Gros and J .T . Van 
Wyk. The dissent ing judges were: V.K. Wellington Koo, 
V.M. Kortesky, K. Tanaka, P.C. Jessup, P a d i l l a Nervo, 
Isaac Fors te r and Sir Louis Mbanefo. 
49 I . C . J . Report3^ 1966, para 99, p . 51 . 
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found i n a i l the instruments of mandate i n respect of each 
mandate t e r r i t o r y . In each such instrument, the Court 
pointed out, there were c e r t a i n Ar t i c l e s which defined the 
mandatory's powers, and i t s obl iga t ions i n respect of the 
inhabi tan ts of the Ter r i to ry and towards the League and i t s 
organs. All such provis ions , being r e l a t ed to the carrying 
out of the mandates as mandates, were placed by the Court 
i n the category of "conduct provis ions" . On the other hand, 
there were c e r t a i n other Ar t i c l e s which contained r i g h t s 
r e l a t i v e t o the mandated t e r r i t o r y , d i r ec t ly upon the members 
of the League as individual S ta tes or i n favour of t h e i r 
na t iona l s . Many of these r i g h t s , i n the view of the Court 
were of the same kind as were t o be found i n c e r t a i n provi-
sions of ordinary t r e a t i e s of commerce, establishment and 
navigation concluded between the S t a t e s . These provis ions , 
i n the view of the Court, could come under the category of 
the "specia l i n t e r e s t s " provisions only, since they afforded 
only commercial oppor tuni t ies to the members of the League 
and t h e i r na t ionals and were not r e l a t e d t o the carrying out 
50 
of the mandates as mandates. 
After making the above d i s t i n c t i o n between the "con-
duct provisions" and "specia l i n t e r e s t provis ions" , the Court 
in te rpre ted tha t the question i t had to decide was A e t h e r , 
50 i ^ i i i . j paras 11, 12, pp. 20, 21 . 
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according t o the scheme of the mandates and of the Mandates 
System as a whole, any l ega l r i gh t or i n t e r e s t was vested 
i n the Members of the League of Nations including Liber ia 
and Ethiopia, individual ly and each i n i t s own separate r igh t 
to c a l l for the carrying out of the mandates as regards 
t h e i r "conduct" c lauses ; or ^diether t h i s function must, 
r a t h e r , be regarded as having appertained exclusively to the 
League i t s e l f , and not t o each and every member S t a t e , 
61 
separately and independently. 
The Court pointed out tha t the Mandatories were the 
t r u s t e e s for the League and not for each and every member of 
62 
i t ind iv idua l ly . In support of t h i s contention the Court 
inv i ted a t t en t ion not only t o Ar t i c l e 22, para 2 of the 
Covenant where i t was wr i t t en tha t H h i s tu t e l age should be 
exercised by them as Mandatories on behalf of the League' but 
also t o one of the preambular paras of the Mandate for South 
West Africa ^ e r e too i t was provided tha t the Government of 
South Africa had agreed " to accept the Mandate i n respect of 
the said t e r r i t o r y and has undertaken to exercise i t on be-
half of the League of N a t i o n s . . . . " The Court pointed out 
t h a t no other behalf was specif ied i n any of these i n s t r u -
53 
ments. 
61 Lb l i . , para 14, p. 22. 
52 I l j id . , para 20, p. 24. 
53 l i i i . , para 21, p. 24. 
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Further , the Court pointed out t h a t , under the League 
of Nations system, the supervisory ro le was assigned t o the 
Council vihereas the advisory ro le was entrusted to the Perma-
nent Mandates Commission only. Referring t o paragraphs 7 
and 9 of Ar t ic le 22, the Court said tha t such r i g h t s were not 
given to any individual Member State of the League of Nations, 
which was c lear from the fact t ha t i t was provided i n every 
instrument t h a t i t was the Council tha t was t o be furnished 
with the repor t s and tha t i t was the Council tha t had to be 
54 
s a t i s f i e d . No secur i ty taking the form of a r igh t for every 
member of the League separately and individual ly to require 
from the mandatories the due performance of t h e i r mandates, 
or creat ing a l i a b i l i t y for each mandatory t o be answerable 
to them individual ly - s t i l l l e s s conferring a r i g h t of r e -
course to the Court i n these regards , - was provided by the 
56 
Covenant. The Court fur ther held that the individual 
member s t a t e s of the Organization could taJte par t i n the 
adminis trat ive process only through t h e i r p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
the a c t i v i t i e s of the organs by means of which the League was 
e n t i t l e d to function. Such p a r t i c i p a t i o n did not give r i s e 
to any r igh t of d i rec t in te rven t ion r e l a t i v e to the manda-
t o r i e s ; t h i s was, and remained, the prerogative of the League 
56 
organs. The Court fur ther held t ha t even the members of the 
54 U2ii.> paras 22, 23, p . 25. 
55 IMii*> para 24, p . 25. 
56 l i i M . j para 25, p . 26. 
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League did aot possess any separa te , self-contained r igh t 
which they could a s s e r t , independently of, or addi t ional ly 
t o , the r igh t of the League, i n the pursui t of i t s c o l l e c -
t i ve i n s t i t u t i o n a l a c t i v i t y , to require the due performance 
of the Mandate i n discharge of the "sacred t r u s t " . This 
r igh t was vested exclusively i n the League and was exercised 
57 
through i t s competent organs. The Court also held t h a t , 
under the League the Member-States were nei ther the agents 
of the League nor were they assigned the ro le of separate 
58 
custodians of various mandates. Had i t been so, there 
would have been created some 40 or 60 'independent centres 
of inv ig i l a to ry r i g h t s ' , as the Court put i t , and the pos i t ion 
of the mandatory would have been very d i f f i c u l t , since she 
would have been caught between a number of possible different 
59 
expressions of view emanating from each di f ferent cen t re . 
The 1966 Judgement of the Court was c lear ly incons i s -
60 
t e n t with i t s 1962 judgement. Three major inconsis tencies 
might, i n p a r t i c u l a r , be noted; one r e l a t e d t o the concept of 
" j u d i c i a l p ro tec t ion of the sacred t r u s t " ; the second, t o the 
67 I fc l i . , para 33, p. 29. 
68 I b i d . 
69 Ibid.y para 38, pp. 30-31. 
60 P. Chandrasekhara Rao, "South West Africa Cases: Incon-
s i s t e n t Judgements from the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
J u s t i c e " , Indian Journal of Internationfll L«Lr (New 
Delhi) , vol . 6, 1966, p . 388. 
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question of the Appl icants ' r igh t or i n t e r e s t i n the subject-
matter of t h e i r claims before the Court and the t h i r d , to the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the term 'any dispute whatsoever ' . 
In regard to the Judic ia l pro tec t ion of the sacred 
t r u s t , the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice i n 1962 had said: 
. . .The only effect ive recourse for pro-
t e c t i o n of the sacred t r u s t would be for 
a Member or Members of the League t o i n -
voke Ar t ic le 7 and bring the dispute as 
also one between them and the Mandatory 
to the Permanent Court for adjudica-
t i o n . . . . 61 
And fur ther : 
. . . t h e r igh t t o implead the Mandatory 
Power before the Permanent Court was 
spec ia l ly and expressly conferred on 
the Members of the League, evidently 
also because i t was the most r e l i a b l e 
procedure of ensuring pro tec t ion by 
the Court, vdiatever might happen t o or 
a r i s e from the machinery of adminis-
t r a t i v e supervis ion. 62 
But, re versing t h i s , the Coiirt i n 1966 held: 
. . .No secur i ty taking the form of a 
r igh t for every member of the League 
separately and individual ly to requi re 
from the mandatories the due perfor-
mance of t h e i r mandates, or creat ing 
a l i a b i l i t y for each mandatory t o be 
answerable t o them individual ly - s t i l l 
l e s s conferring a r i gh t of recourse t o 
the Court i n these regards - was pro-
vided by the Covenant. 63 
61 I . C . J . Reports. 1962, p . 337. 
62 Il2iii., pp. 337-38. 
63 I . C . J . Re port i5. 1966^ para 24, p . 25. 
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Regarding Applicants ' r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s , the I n t e r -
nat ional Court of Jus t i ce had s t a t ed thus i n 1962: 
For the manifest scope and purport of 
the provisions of t h i s Ar t i c le ind ica te 
tha t the Members of the League vere 
understood t o have a l ega l r i g h t or 
i n t e r e s t i n the observance by the Man-
datory of i t s obl iga t ions both toward 
the inhab i tan t s of the Mandated T e r r i -
to ry , and toward the League of Nations 
and i t s Members. 64 
But, i n con t r ad i s t i nc t i on to t h i s , the Court i n 1966 
held: 
. . . t h e special pos i t ion given t o the 
Council of the League by paragraph 1 
of A r t i c l e 7 confirms the view tha t 
individual member S ta tes were not r e -
garded as having a separate l ega l r i gh t 
or i n t e r e s t of t h e i r own respect ing the 
adminis t ra t ion of the Mandate. 66 
Regarding the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the term "any dispute 
^ a t s o e v e r " , the Court had held i n 1962: 
The language used i s broad, c lea r and 
prec ise : i t gives r i s e t o no ambiguity 
and i t permits of no exception. I t 
r e f e r s t o any dispute whatever r e l a t i ng 
not t o anyone pa r t i cu l a r provis ion or 
provis ions , but to "the provisions" of 
the Mandate, obviously meaning a l l or 
any provis ions , A e t h e r they r e l a t e t o 
substant ive obl iga t ions of the Manda-
tory toward the inhabi tan ts of the 
Terr i tory or toward the other Members 
of the League or to i t s ob l iga t ion to 
submit t o supervis ion by the League 
64 I . C . J . Reports. 1962. p . 343. 
65 I . G . J . Re port ST 1Q66. paxa 31 , p , 28. 
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under Ar t i c l e 6 or t o p ro tec t ion under 
Ar t ic le 7 i t s e l f . 66 
I n con t r ad i s t i nc t i on t o t h i s the Court i n 1966 held; 
The Court does not however consider tha t 
the word "^lAiatever" i n Ar t i c l e 7, para-
graph 2, does anything more than lend 
emphasis t o a phrase that would have 
meant exactly the same without i t ; or 
that the phrase "any dispute" ( ^ a t e v e r ) 
means anything i n t r i n s i c a l l y d i f ferent 
from "a d i spu te" ; or that the reference 
to the "provisions" of the Mandate, i n 
the p lu ra l , has any di f ferent effect 
from wtiat would have r e su l t ed from say-
ing "a provis ion" . 67 
Perhaps being conscious of the fact tha t i t might be 
accused of having reversed i t s own judgement i n one and the 
very same case, the Court t r i e d to jus t i fy i t s verdict of 
1966 by saying tha t the 1962 judgement had only decided tha t 
the Applicants, Liber ia and Ethiopia, had a standing before 
the Court i t s e l f but t ha t i t had not decided tha t they had 
l ega l r i gh t or i n t e r e s t a lso i n the subject-matter of t h e i r 
68 
claims, as se t out i n t h e i r f i na l submission. The Liberian 
delegate t o the United Nations, J . Rudolph Grimes, described 
69 
t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n as ' nebu lous ' . 
Thus we see t ha t i n p r ac t i ca l l y every respect the 
66 I , q , J t RgpgrtSi 1962, p . 343. 
67 I . C . J . Reports. 1966^ para 72, pp. 41-42. 
68 l i M . , para 4, p. 18. 
69 G.A.Q.R.t 21st s e s s . , 1966, 1414th plen. mtg., 
para 67, p. 8. 
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In t e rna t iona l Court of Ju s t i ce had reversed i 
judgement i n the very same case without givi j 
ing and i r r e fu tab le reasons or fresh f a c t s . 
S. THB AFTERMATH OF THE JDDGEMMT 
The South African Government was jubi lan t over the 
1966 judgement of the In t e rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . Dr. 
Verwoerd, the then Prime Minister of South Africa, described 
70 
the judgement as "a major victory" for h i s country. How-
ever, the vast majority of those who followed the tor tuous 
course of the proceedings, lawyer and layman a l ike , greeted 
71 
the judgement with bewilderment bordering on i nc redu l i t y . 
The Cour t ' s decis ion caused rage throughout black Africa 
72 
and concern i n many world c a p i t a l s . There were deroga-
tory comments from almost every part of the globe. I t was 
variously described as inc red ib le , r e g r e t t a b l e , a gross 
betrayal of the people of South West Africa, a des t ruc t ive 
of confidence in i n t e rna t iona l law as an ef fec t ive means 
of achieving in t e rna t iona l j u s t i c e , an a t rocious miscarriage 
of j u s t i c e , instrumental of robbing Africans of t h e i r dignity 
70 Gape Times (Cape Town), 19 July 1966. 
71 Ronald Segal and Ruth F i r s t , South West Africa; 
Travesty of Trust (London, 1967), p . 331. 
72 The Age (Melbourne), 20 July 1966. 
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behind the mantle of l ega l t e c h n i c a l i t i e s , the most unfor-
tunate and manifestly unjust pronouncement ever made by the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce i n favour of South Africa, a 
s lap i n the face of the world, and an abdicat ion of respons i -
73 
b i l i t y . Strong language was not confined t o African 
spokesmen or to non-lawyers. An ' abor t ion of the j ud i c i a l 
process ' was the pungent choice of words of the Agent for 
74 
the Applicants . Even Judge Jessup of the United S t a t e s , 
who dissented t e r s e ly cas t iga ted the judgement as 'completely 
75 
unfounded i n law% The Kenya African Union described the 
76 
judgement as ' m i s - r u l i n g ' . 
The Ethiopian delegate t o the United Nations,Yifru, 
77 
described the judgement as \diolly "uncha rac t e r i s t i c " . The 
President of Liber ia himself described i t as 'opaque as to 
law, j u s t i c e , equity and moral i ty ' and as 'handiwork of men 
78 
s t i l l infused and imbued with bias and race p re jud ice . ' 
Grimes, the Liberian delegate to the United Nations described 
73 Ronald Segal and Ruth F i r s t , OD. c i t . ^ p . 331. 
74 Times of Ind ia (Delhi) , 20 July 1966. 
75 I .G . J . Reports . 1966^ p . 326. 
76 Guardian (Rangoon) , 20 July 1966. 
77 Q^AxSliA*, 21st s e s s . , 1966, 1414th plen. mtg., 
para 20, p . 3 , 
78 Quoted by the Liberian delegate , Grimes, ( l i i i . , para 68, p . 9 ) . 
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i t as a ' r i d i cu lous mouse of vacci la t ing incapacity aad a 
79 
monstrous master-piece of premeditated wrong. Achkar, 
the delegate for Guinea at the United Nations, described 
80 
i t as ' d i sg race fu l ' ^ e r e a s F , 3 . Arkhurst of Ghana described 
81 
i t as a 'grotesque d e c i s i o n ' . 
There appear t o be three main reasons for t h i s wide-
spread disappointment caused by the Cour t ' s judgement. The 
main reason stems from a vivid appreciat ion of the invaluable 
part -which a favourable ;Judicial decis ion i n the contentious 
proceedings might possibly have played i n the la rge ly p o l i t i -
cal process of s e t t l i n g the problem of South West Africa. 
The second reason was tha t the Court had refused t o make any 
pronouncement at a l l , one way or the other , on the merits of 
the d i spu te ; and the t h i r d reason was tha t the Court had 
reversed i t s own findings of 1962. Had the Court ruled i n 
1962 I t s e l f tha t Liber ia and Ethiopia had no lega l r igh t or 
i n t e r e s t as i t held in 1966, there would have been no cause 
for widespread disappointment and disi l lusionment but, having 
ruled i n absolutely c lear terms in 1962 tha t Liber ia and 
Ethiopia had l ega l r i gh t and i n t e r e s t to bring the case, the 
Court, i n 1966, made a volte face and held i n diametr ical ly 
opposite terms tha t they had no such r i g h t . The most in te res t -
ing thing was that af ter the 1966 judgement South Africa 
79 ;ibid.T para 70, p . 9. 
80 Tbld.T para 111, p. 14. 
81 JMA*i 1419th plen. mtg., para 127, p . 13. 
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herse l f had not challenged or r a i sed the question of compe-
tence of Liber ia and Ethiopia t o r a i s e the dispute before 
the World Court. Even the Court i t s e l f , af ter the 1962 
judgement, had not touched upon, d i r ec t l y or i n d i r e c t l y , the 
question of the Applicants ' ' l e g a l r igh t or i n t e r e s t ' t o 
bring the case . I n f ac t , from the behaviour of the Court, 
i t was c lear tha t i t was also proceeding on the assumption 
tha t the question of l ega l r igh t or i n t e r e s t of the pa r t i e s 
had already been ful ly and f ina l ly s e t t l e d . 
There i s no doubt tha t i n two respec ts the 1966 Judge-
ment of the Court proved harmful. F i r s t l y , a precious period 
of s ix years was l o s t due t o the contentious proceedings. 
The act ion viiich the General Assembly took af te r the 1966 
Judgement could very well be tafcen as early as I960. Secondly, 
the pos s ib i l i t y of a recourse t o the Security Council act ion 
under Art ic le 94 (2) of the Charter was ce r t a in ly l o s t . 
At the same time, the re were also two redeeming aspects 
of the Cour t ' s judgement. One redeeming aspect of the judge-
ment was tha t the Court had not given a judgement pos i t ive ly 
against the Applicant S t a t e s , t ha t i s the Court had not r e -
jected the charges l eve l l ed by Ethiopia and Liber ia against 
South Africa ou t r igh t ; i t had merely refused to adjudicate 
upon them. Another equally welcome aspect of the judgement 
was tha t the Court had not overruled or reversed i t s advisory 
opinions of 1950, 1955 and 1956. Had the Court re jec ted the 
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charges of the Applicant S ta t e s out r ight or had i t reversed 
the Advisory Opinions of 1950, 1955 and 1956, the cause of 
South West Africa would have received a severe setback so 
much so tha t i t would have become d i f f i c u l t not only to 
jus t i fy future United Nations ' ac t ion i n regard t o South 
West Africa but also i t would have made South African Govern-
ment more defiant of United Nations ' au thor i ty . Happily for 
the United Nations, none of these things happened with the 
r e s u l t t ha t the door t o future p o l i t i c a l act ion by i t con t i -
nued to remain open t o a grea t ex ten t , except act ion under 
Ar t ic le 94 (2) of the Char ter . 
That the problem of South West Africa was a p o l i t i c a l 
problem and tha t i t s so lu t ion could emerge, i f at a l l , from 
the p o l i t i c a l orgsms of the United Nations was never i n doubt. 
The 1966 Judgement of the Court confirmed t h i s view. The 
Indian delegate to the United Nations, Sardar Swaran Singh, 
also pointed out i n the General Assembly tha t the verdict of 
the Court had demonstrated forceful ly t ha t the South West 
African problem was bas ica l ly a p o l i t i c a l and colonial problem 
82 
and was to be deal t with as such. 
The necessary p o l i t i c a l ac t ion by the Security Council 
could be taken under the provisions of Chapter VII only. To 
do so the Security Council sha l l have t o determine and dec-
l a r e t h a t the s i t u a t i o n i n South West Africa was a t h rea t to 
82 Ibid.y 1417th plen. mtg., para 123, p. 15. 
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the peace, breach of the peace or act of aggression withih 
the meaning of Ar t ic le 39 of the Charter . This was no doubt 
a more d i f f i c u l t course because there could always be dif-
ference of opinion regarding the fact v^ether or not a p a r t i -
cular s i t u a t i o n could be considered as a th rea t t o peace, 
breach of peace or an act of aggression. Powers des i r ing to 
be helpful t o South Africa could always take the view tha t 
there was no th rea t t o peace, breach of peace or act of 
aggression. If , on the other hand, the Court had given a 
favourable decis ion and the Union Government had then f l a t l y 
refused to comply with i t , there could be no two opinions at 
l e a s t as to the question whether or not non-compliance by 
the Union Government had taken place> Justifying an ac t ion 
by the Security Council under Ar t ic le 94 ( 2 ) . Therefore, an 
ac t ion by the Security Council was eas i e r under Ar t i c l e 94 (2) 
than under Ar t i c les 39, 40, 41 and 42 of Chapter VII of the 
Charter though i n both cases the big Power veto would have 
had to be sk i r t ed . Member S ta tes i n s i s t i n g upon the United 
Nations taking compulsive measures had now no a l te rna t ive 
af te r the 1966 Judgement but t o r e so r t to iiiiiatever act ion 
tha t was open to them uialer Chapter VII of the Charter . 
(a) Formal Revocatioa of the 
After the 1966 Judgement there was so much concern 
among the Member S ta tes of the United Nations tha t as many as 
343 
83 
35 of them, In a jo in t l e t t e r dated 11 August 1966, requested 
the Secretary-General tha t the question of South West Africa 
be discussed i n the plenary meetings of the General Assembly 
straightaway ra the r than being routed through the Fourth 
84 
Committee as vas done i n the past yea r s . These 35 members 
requested the Secretary-General t ha t the question of South 
West Africa be discussed "as a matter of p r i o r i t y " and "con-
current ly vri-th the general debate" . The General Committee 
of the General Assembly a l loca ted the question of South West 
Africa to the plenary meetings while assigning the Fourth 
Committee the l imi ted role of hearing the p e t i t i o n e r s -v^o 
wanted to be heard, and making a repor t t o the General 
85 
Assembly thereon. 
The question of South West Africa was considered by 
the Special Committee of 24 also both before and af ter the 
1966 Judgement of the Court. In f ac t , i t s examination of the 
matter preceded i t s examination by the General Assembly. 
83 Ibid.T 21st s e s s . , 1966, Annexes, Agenda Item 65, p . 1. 
84 The 36 s igna tor ies t o the l e t t e r were: Algeria, Brundi, 
Chad, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Congo 
(Brazzav i l l e ) , Congo (Democratic Republic o f ) , Dahomey, 
Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Kenya, 
Liber ia , Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, 
Morocco, Niger, Nigeria, Rawanda, Senegal, S i e r r a Leon, 
Somalia, Sudan, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, U.A.R., 
Tanzania, Upper Volt a and Zambia. 
85 G.A.Q.R.T 21st s e s s . , 1966 Annexes, Agenda Item 8, 
UN Doc. A/6395, para 14(d), p . 14. 
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86 
In a r e so lu t ion , which the said Committee of 24 
adopted on 9 June 1966, tha t i s before the delivery of the 
1966 Judgement, special emphasis had been l a i d on the 
Security Council act ion to deal with the problem of South 
West Africa so much so tha t no act ion was recommended for 
the General Assembly, The said reso lu t ion , besides drawing 
the a t t e n t i o n of the Security Council t o the ser ious s i t u a -
t i o n prevai l ing i n South West Africa, had also asked the 
Security Council to 
(a) make i t obl igatory for a l l S ta tes t o 
implement the measures contained i n 
General Assembly Resolut ion 1899 (XVIII) 
of 13 November 1963 and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
those mentioned in paragraph 7 thereof . 
(b) and, take the necessary measures t o en-
sure the withdrawal of a l l mi l i ta ry 
bases and i n s t a l l a t i o n s from the T e r r i -
t o ry . 
However, the Securi ty Council did not make any move 
i n the mat ter . The Special Committee of 24 met again and 
considered the question of South West Africa af ter the 1966 
Judgement a l so . This time i t did not adopt any re so lu t ion 
on the question of South West Africa but i t adopted the r e -
87 
port of a sub-committee of i t s own which suggested the 
following programme of ac t ion: 
i) The United Nations should decide t o exer-
c i se the r igh t of revers ion of the Mandate 
t o i t s e l f 
IMi»> 21st s e s s . , 1966, Annexes, Addendum to Agenda 
Item 23, UN Doc. A/AC. 109/177, p . 289. 
86 
87 I b i d . . UN Doc. No. A/AC. 109/L. 325, pp. 297-99. 
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l i ) The r i g h t s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of 
South Africa as a Mandatory Power i n 
respect of South West Africa should 
be terminated. 
i i i ) The United Nations should assume r e s -
pons ib i l i ty for d i rec t adminis t ra t ion 
of the Te r r i t o ry . 
iv) The Secretary-General should be r e -
quested t o undertake a thorough study 
of the adminis t ra t ive , f i nanc ia l , 
personnel and other p r e - r equ i s i t e s 
for such d i r ec t adminis t ra t ion. 
v) After the assumption of d i r ec t r e s -
pons ib i l i ty by the United Nations, 
arrangements should be made for hold-
ing e l ec t ions i n the Terr i tory on the 
pr inc ip le of universa l adult suffrage 
t o enable the people t o decide on the 
form of government they desire to have, 
vi) The Terr i tory should become ful ly inde-
pendent following the e l ec t ions and the 
formation of a government. 
vi i) In case South Africa r e s i s t s ef fect ive 
measures including those provided under 
Chapter VII of the Charter should be 
taken. 
When the General Assembly discussed the question of 
South West Africa i n the vake of 1966 Judgement of the I n t e r -
nat ional Court of J u s t i c e , most members were of the view that 
South African Government had fo r fe i t ed her r igh t t o administer 
the Terr i tory due to the neglect of her dut ies and responsi -
b i l i t i e s under the ' sacred t r u s t provisions* of the Mandate 
and also due to her appl ica t ion of apartheid measures i n the 
Te r r i to ry . They fur ther agreed by and large tha t i n view of 
the foregoing reasons the Mandate granted to South Africa 
346 
88 
should be termiaated. 
Hoover , many members also desired tha t c e r t a i n pro-
blems connected v i t h the l e g a l i t y of the act of revocation, 
the implementation of the decis ion of revocat ion and subse-
quent administrat ion of the Terr i tory should be f i r s t got 
examined by the General Assembly. For example, the I t a l i a n 
delegate , Piero Vinci, desired that study be made not only 
of the ways and means of terminating the Mandate but also 
of methods and procedure t o be employed for bringing the 
89 
Terr i tory to ear ly independence. The delegate for Japan, 
Senjin Tsuruoka, s t a ted tha t since the issue involved funda-
mental p r inc ip les of law and since many l ega l points had 
remained undefined, i t was appropriate tha t another advisory 
opinion on those points should be obtained from the In te rna-
t i o n a l Court of J u s t i c e , for ins tance , whether the policy of 
apartheid was contrary t o the provisions of the Mandate or 
90 
t o those of Ar t ic le 73 of the Char ter . The French delegate , 
Roger Seydoux, wanted i t to be determined as t o \*Lich United 
88 For example, t h i s view was held by the delegates of 
Ethiopia , Liber ia , Pakistan, India , Phi l ipp ines , I raq , 
Ceylon, Guinea, Costa Rica, Zambia, Upper Volt a, U.3.S.R., 
I ran e t c . JJaiii., 21st s e s s . , 1966, 1414th mtg., paras 
20, 30, 78, 108 and 109, pp. 3 , 4, 10, 11 and I3j ibid.^ 
1417th mtg., paras 111, 113 and 175, pp. 13, 21; ib id . j 
1419th mtg., paras 28, 56, 66 and 199, pp. 3 , 6, 7, 20j 
i l i i i . , 1425th mtg., paras 36, 51 and 139, pp. 4, 6, 13: 
i i l i l i . , 1427th mtg., para 116, p. 13. 
89 
90 
IJ2iii., 1431st plen. mtg., paras 199 and 203, p. 18. 
I M i . , 1419th plen. mtg., para 178, p. 18, 
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Nations ' body had the competence to effect the terminat ion 
91 
of the mandate. The United S ta tes delegate , Arthur J . 
Goldberg, wanted a United Nations Commission t o be se t up 
for recommending the means by vhich an administrat ive organi-
za t ion of South West Africa be es tab l i shed t o enable the 
people of tha t Terr i tory t o exerc ise t h e i r r i g h t of self-
92 
determination. 
On 27 September 1966 F .S . Arkhurst, the represen ta -
93 
t i v e of Ghana, introduced a draft r e so lu t ion eventually 
sponsored by 54 African and Asian S t a t e s . The operative 
part of t h i s r e so lu t ion was as follows: 
1. Re affirms tha t the provisions of General 
Assembly r e so lu t ion 1514 (XV)^^ are ful ly 
applicable t o the people of the Mandated 
Terr i tory of South West Africa and t h a t , 
therefore , the people of South West Africa, 
have the ina l i enab le r i g h t to se l f -de te rmi-
nation, freedom and independence i n accor-
dance with the Charter of the United 
Nations; 
2. Heaffirm.q f a r the r that South West Africa 
i s a t e r r i t o r y having i n t e rna t i ona l s t a tus 
and tha t i t sha l l maintain t h i s s t a tus 
u n t i l i t achieves independence; 
91 I b i d . . 1439th plen. mtg., para 154, p. 17, 
92 IJ2i^., para 76, p. 8. 
93 IMi i . j Annexes, Agenda Item 65, UN Doc. A/L. 483 
and Add. 1-3, pp. 4 - 5 . 
94 This r e so lu t i on contains the 'Declara t ion on the 
Granting of Independence t o Colonial Countries and 
Peoples.* Appendix ' G ' . 
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3 . peel are 3 tha t South Africa has f a i l ed 
t o f u l f i l i t s obl iga t ions i n respect 
of the adminis t ra t ion of the Mandated 
Ter r i tory and t o ensure the moral and 
mater ial vei l -being and secur i ty of 
the indigenous inhabi tan ts of South 
West Africa; 
4 . Decides to take over the Mandate con-
ferred upon His Bri tannic Majesty t o 
be exercised on h i s behalf by the 
Government of the Union of South Africa 
and t o assume d i r ec t r e spons ib i l i t y for 
the adminis t ra t ion of the Mandated 
Te r r i t o ry ; 
5. Bfitabli.qhe.q a United Nations Administer-
ing Authority for South West Africa 
composed o f . . . S t a t e s Members of the 
United Nations - to be immediately de-
signated by the President of the General 
Assembly - t o administer the Terr i tory 
on behalf of the United Nations, with a 
view to preparing i t for independence; 
6. Requests the Administering Authority to 
proceed immediately with i t s work i n the 
Terr i tory and t o recommend t o the General 
Assembly as soon as poss ib le , and in any 
case not l a t e r than the twenty second 
sess ion of the General Assembly, a date 
for the independence of the Te r r i t o ry ; 
7 . Requests the Securi ty Council t o take the 
necessary effect ive measures t o enable the 
Administering Authority t o discharge i t s 
functions i n accordance with the present 
r e so lu t ion ; 
8. Urges a l l S ta tes t o extend t h e i r whole-
hearted cooperation and t o render a s s i s -
tance i n the implementation of the present 
r e so lu t ion ; 
9. Requests the Secretary-General to provide 
a l l necessary adminis t ra t ive , f inanc ia l 
and other ass is tance for the implementa-
t i o n of the present r e so lu t i on and to 
enable the United Nations Administering 
Authority for South West Africa to per-
form i t s du t i e s . 
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The 54-nation draft incorporated many of the recom-
mendations of the Special Committee of 24, special ly the 
recommendations tha t the mandate should be revoked, the 
United Nations should administer the Terr i tory d i rec t ly and 
independence should usher i n as ear ly as poss ib le . 
Four th ings about the above proposed r e so lu t ion might 
be br ief ly s t a t e d . In the f i r s t place, the r e so lu t i on did 
not envisage any fur ther study of any aspect of the problem 
of South West Africa; secondly, the United Nations was t o 
assume d i rec t r e spons ib i l i t y for the adminis t ra t ion of the 
Te r r i t o ry ; t h i r d l y , an Administering Authority was proposed 
t o be set up for South West Africa; and, four th ly , the 
Security Council was spec i f i ca l ly proposed t o be asked t o 
"take e f fec t ive measures", ins tead of simply i t s a t t en t ion 
being drawn to the s i t u a t i o n i n South West Africa. 
In view of the reasons s ta ted above the proposed draft 
r e so lu t ion was quite a s ign i f i can t one but the Afro-Asian 
po-v^rs allov^d i t t o be amended d r a s t i c a l l y by accepting some 
95 
important amendments tabled by the Latin-American count r ies . 
This they did t o secure unanimity or near unanimity. The 
amendments replaced as many as s ix out of nine operative 
paragraphs of the o r ig ina l draft r e so lu t ion , p a r t i a l l y amended 
one other para and introduced one new para a l toge ther . In the 
95 G.A.Q.R.. 21st s e s s . , 1966, Annexes, Agenda Item 65, 
UN Doc. A/L. 488, pp. 5-6. 
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f ina l shape the operat ive par t of the reso lu t ion as adopted 
by the General Assembly on 27 October 1966 - t h a t i s , Reso-
l u t i o n 2146 (XXI) - came t o be as follows: 
1. (Same as i n the proposed reso lu t io i^ 
2. (Same as i n the proposed resolut ion) 
3 . DeclflTea tha t South Africa has f a i l ed t o 
f u l f i l i t s obl igat ions i n respect of the 
adminis t ra t ion of the Mandated Terr i tory 
and t o ensure the moral and mater ia l wel l -
being and secur i ty of the indigenous i n -
habi tan ts of South West Africa and has , 
i n f ac t , disavowed the Mandate; 
4 . Decides tha t the Mandate conferred upon 
His Bri tannic Majesty to be exercised on 
h i s behalf by the Government of the Union 
of South Africa i s therefore terminated, 
tha t South Africa has no other r i gh t to 
administer the Terr i tory and tha t hence-
for th South West Africa comes under the 
d i r ec t r e spons ib i l i t y of the United Nations; 
5. Resolves tha t i n these circumstances the 
United Nations must discharge those r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t i e s with respect t o South West 
Africa; 
6. Es tabl i shes an ijLlfi^ Committee for South 
West Africa - composed of fourteen Member 
S ta tes to be designated by the President 
of the General Assembly - to recommend 
p rac t i ca l means by which South West Africa 
should be administered, so as t o enable the 
people of the Terr i tory t o exerc ise the 
r i g h t of se l f -determinat ion and to achieve 
independence and to report t o the General 
Assembly at a specia l session as soon as 
possible and i n ary event not l a t e r than 
April 1967; 96 
96 The President of the General Assembly nominated Canada, 
Chile , Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia , Finland, I t a l y , Japan, 
Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, Senegal, U.S.S.R., U.A.R. 
and U.S.A. as members of the Ad Hoc Committee. 
(Ibiii*, 1471st plen. mtg., para 108, p. i l ) . 
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7. Galls upon the Governmeat of South 
Africa forthwith t o r e f r a i n and des i s t 
from any act ion, c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , adminis-
t r a t i v e , p o l i t i c a l or o therv ise , which 
wi l l i n any manner \^atsoever a l t e r or 
tend to a l t e r the present i n t e rna t iona l 
s t a tu s of South West Africa; 
8. Ca l l s the a t t en t i on of the Security 
Council t o the present r e so lu t ion ; 
9 . Requests a l l S ta tes t o extend t h e i r whole-
hearted cooperation and to render a s s i s -
tance i n the implementation of the present 
r e so lu t i on ; 
10. Requests the Secretary-General t o provide 
a l l the ass is tance necessary t o implement 
the present r e s o l u t i o n and to enable the 
Ad Hoc Committee for South West Africa to 
perform i t s d u t i e s . 
I t should be noted tha t i n the f ina l r e so lu t ion r e -
voking the mandate there i s no provis ion for the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of an "Administering Authority" for South West Africa 
as there was in the proposed 54-nation draft already con-
sidered. I t s place has been taken by an Ad Hoc Committee. 
Moreover,there i s a big difference between the functions of 
the proposed "Administering Authority" and the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee es tab l i shed under the Resolution. Whereas the 
•'Administering Authority", as i t s name suggests, was to 
administer the Terr i tory and prepare i t for independence, 
the Ad Hoc Committee was only t o recommend "p rac t i ca l mea-
sures" by which South West Africa should be administered. 
The impl icat ions of t h i s change was tha t the United 
Nations was not actual ly assuming d i rec t adminis t ra t ion of 
the Terr i tory for the time being and, therefore , i t was 
362 
creat ing no machinery for the purpose; i t was theo re t i ca l ly 
placing South West Africa under i t s d i rec t r e spons ib i l i t y , 
the question of i t s actual adminis t ra t ion being held over 
t i l l the report of the Ad Hoc Committee on the "p rac t i ca l 
measures" required for actual adminis t ra t ion of the T e r r i -
tory was received. 
I n the second place, the r e so lu t i on as f ina l ly adop-
ted did not draw the a t t e n t i o n of the Security Council to 
the ser ious s i t u a t i o n prevai l ing i n South West Africa but to 
the r e so lu t ion i t s e l f . I t a lso did not provide the Security 
Council with any scope for in te rvent ion as the o r ig ina l draft 
r e so lu t ion had done. The 64-Power draf t r e so lu t ion had pro-
vided for a request to the Security Council to taice necessary 
effect ive measures to enable the Administering Authority to 
perform i t s functions but Resolution 2145 (XXI) made no such 
provision. 
Resolution 2145 (XXI) was adopted by 114 votes to 2 
(South Africa and Portugal) and three abstent ions (France, 
Malawi and United Kingdom). The United S ta tes was one of 
97 
the supporters of t h i s r e so lu t i on . 
The French delegate , Seydoux, explained tha t he had 
abstained because he did not agree "with the manner in v^ich 
98 
the withdrawal has been decided upon . . . " Malawi's reason 
97 l i i is i . , 1464th plen. mtg., para 244, p . 22. 
98 I M i l . , para 328, p . 30. 
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for abstaining was tha t the r e so lu t i on was incapable of 
p r ac t i ca l implementation. Moreover, Malawi did not want 
the l ega l approach to be abandoned without f i r s t seelcing an 
answer to the question as t o who did have l ega l i n t e r e s t 
suf f ic ient enough to act as p e t i t i o n e r s , i f Liber ia and 
Ethiopia did not have i t . The Malawi delegate was firm tha t 
the question should not be thrown back in to p o l i t i c a l arena 
without being convinced tha t fur ther l ega l act ion was 
99 
impossible. The B r i t i s h spokesman explained tha t he had 
abstained because the l ega l basis of the r e so lu t i on was 
doubtful and also because i t was not c lear as to how the 
100 
re so lu t ion was t o be implemented. 
As far as the r eac t ion of the Union Government was 
concerned, her delegate to the United Nations, G. van R. 
Muller, had already declared, even before the vote on Reso-
l u t i o n 2145 (XXI) was taken, tha t the United Nations had no 
l ega l r igh t t o terminate South Afr ica ' s r i g h t t o administer 
101 
the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa u n i l a t e r a l l y . Again, 
a f te r the adoption of Resolution 2145 (XXI) by the General 
Assembly, the Prime Minis ter of South Africa, Vorster, des-
cribed the said r e s o l u t i o n as " i l l e g a l , uncons t i tu t iona l , 
99 Gflpe Times (Cape Town), 12 October 1966. 
100 I b i d . , 29 October 1966. 
101 iL»AJi^. , 21st s e s s . , 1966, 1451st plen. mtg., 
para 29, p . 3 . 
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102 
r id icu lous and unenforceable". Putt ing a question to him-
self as to ^ a t the Government was going t o do af ter the 
103 
passage of the r e so lu t ion , he r ep l i ed , "nothing". 
Among the three abs tent ions , the most s ign i f ican t one 
was of Malawi because i t demonstrated tha t even the African 
S ta tes were not uni ted i n t h e i r s truggle against South 
Africa over the question of South West Africa. 
The revocation of the mandate seems t o have been 
decided upon by the Member S ta tes out of sheer anger and 
f r u s t r a t i o n caused by the 1966 Judgement of the In te rna t iona l 
Court of J u s t i c e . A host of connected problems pointed out 
e a r l i e r i n t h i s Chapter were s t i l l not sorted out by the 
General Assembly, For example, i t was not c l ea r whether the 
United Nations could revoke the mandate granted by the League 
of Nations and, i f so, \,diich organ of the United Nations - the 
General Assembly or the Security Council - had the competence 
to do so. Then the question how the decis ion t o revoke the 
mandate was going t o be implemented had not been studied nor 
was i t decided before hand as to vdiat type of administrat ive 
s t ruc ture would usher i n the Terr i tory i f the United Nations 
was to take over i t s adminis t ra t ion from the Union Govern-
ment. These problems were l e f t t o be s e t t l e d i n the future 
>diile the mandate had already ceased to ex is t as a r e s u l t of 
102 Gape Times (Cape Town), 2 November 1966. 
103 Ib id . 
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General Assembly Resolut ioa 2146 (XXI). 
One of the most useful purposes t ha t Resolution 
2146 (XXI) served was tha t i t cra ted a l ega l bas is for future 
United Nat ions ' ac t ion . The United Nations could now proceed 
t o dislodge the Union Government adniinistrat ion from South 
West Africa because the presence of the Union Government i n 
South West Africa became i l l e g a l a f te r the act of revocation 
of the mandate, vide Resolution 2145 (XXI). Had the United 
Nations t r i e d to ev ic t the Union Government adminis t rat ion 
from South West Africa without f i r s t revoking the mandate, 
i t s own act ion would have become i l l e g a l . 
The future path of the United Nations af te r the act 
of revocat ion was beset with d i f f i c u l t i e s , pa r t i cu l a r ly the 
question of ev ic t ion of South African regime from South West 
Africa. This was ce r t a in ly a hard nut t o crack because of 
the refusal of the Union Government to take any step i n 
compliance with Resolution 2145 (XXI) . That Government also 
threatened t o leave the United Nations and to carry the f ight 
104 
to the 'beaches of the disputed t e r r i t o r y ' . Muller, the 
South African Foreign Minis ter , said tha t South Africa would 
r e s i s t , with a l l the power at i t s d isposal , any attempt \ialch 
would endanger the "safety of our country or of the people 
105 
committed to our care" . 
104 Observer (London), 30 October 1966. 
106 Ghr ia t iag Science Monitor (Boston), 14 October 1966. 
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If the United Nations wished t o ovBrcome the opposi-
t i o n of the Union Government, i t would have t o twis t her 
arms strongly enough. This was possible by using force or 
by applying mandatory economic sanctions or at l e a s t to give 
convincing th rea t of one or both. The power to take these 
measures f e l l within the competence of the Security Council 
where the big power veto would have t o be sk i r t ed to secure 
the passs^e of a r e so lu t ion incorporat ing such measures. 
This was by no means an easy task s ince , as the s i t u a t i o n 
then stood, there was every l ike l ihood of one or more western 
powers exercis ing t h e i r r igh t of veto on a measure of com-
106 
pulsive na ture . 
B r i t a i n had already made i t c lear tha t just as Africans 
could not r a i se any army, she could not afford economic sanc-
107 
t i o n s . The B r i t i s h delegate , Lord Caradon, said i n the 
United Nations General Assembly tha t only such reso lu t ions 
108 
should be passed as were within "our c lear capaci ty" . \ftiat 
the Br i t i sh delegate was suggesting was t h a t the General 
Assembly shoTild understand the l i m i t a t i o n s of h i s country on 
109 
economic ac t ion . The B r i t i s h delegate c lear ly said tha t 
106 Northern India Pat r ika (Allahabad), 3 November 1966. 
107 Guardian (Rangoon), 21 October 1966. 
108 G.A.Q.R.. 21st s e s s . , 1966, 1448th plen. mtg., 
paras 26 and 58, pp. 3 and 6. 
109 The Times (London), 20 October 1966. 
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"the l i m i t a t i o n s on our economic ac t ion vhich exis ted l a s t 
110 
December are cer ta in ly no l e s s now. . . . " 
Even American Government's backing t o Resolution 
2145 (XXI) should not be misunderstood as marking a de f in i t e 
and sure change in her a t t i t u d e . I t marked a change of 
course, no doubt,but , a f te r the vote, i t was made c lear by 
the United S ta tes delegate tha t h i s government was not 
making any commitment on what her eventual Security Council 
111 
act ion might be. 
The experienced analysts said that they were more 
i n t e r e s t e d i n the three lonely abs tent ions , pa r t i cu la r ly of 
France and United Kingdom, than they were i n the 114 vote 
112 
majority secured by the Resolution. London and Pa r i s , by 
cast ing t h e i r abstent ions on the Resolution, seemed to h a ^ 
served not ice on everyone that they would not support e i the r 
mi l i t a ry ac t ion or economic sanct ions, i f a r e so lu t ion to 
such an effect was tab led i n the Security Council. 
(b) The Council for South 
vest Afriea 
The formal act of revocat ion had t o be followed by 
110 Ib id . 
I l l G.A.O.R.T 21st s e s s . , 1966, 1464th p l e n m t g . , 
para 337, p . 30. 
112 Christian Science Monitor (Boston), 29 October 
1966. 
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prac t i ca l measures required t o remove the administrat ion of 
the Mandatory from the Te r r i t o ry . Hence an Ad Hoc Committee 
was se t up " to recommend p rac t i ca l mesins by ^ i c h South West 
Africa should be administered" vide Resolution 2146 CXXI). 
The Ad Hoc Committee vas no\diere spec i f ica l ly asked t o r e -
commend measures required t o wrest control of the Terr i tory 
from South Africa but, since adminis t rat ion of the Terr i tory 
by the United Nations was not possible without f i r s t wrest-
ing control over i t from the Union Government, i t was abso-
lu t e ly inescapable for the Ad Hoc Committee not to have 
given simultaneous considerat ion t o the twin questions of 
(a) removal of the South African authori ty from South West 
Africa, and (b) the p rac t i ca l means of adminis t ra t ion of 
South West Africa. 
113 
The Ad Hoc Committee's report was received on 
7 April 1967. I t reported i t s i n a b i l i t y t o propose an agreed 
set of recommendations because the members represented on the 
Committee were sharply divided over the question refer red to 
i t . Being unable to provide an agreed set of recommendations, 
the Ad Hoc Committee brought t o the not ice of the General 
Assembly three proposals which were made by di f ferent de le -
gates i n i t s meetings. In addi t ion, i t also forwarded to 
the General Assembly suggestions of Czechoslovakia and Soviet 
Union, re f lec t ing a fourth pos i t ion not formulated as a 
113 G,A,Q,R., 5th Special Se s s . , 1967, Annexes, Agenda 
Item 7, UN Doc. A/6640, pp. 1-18. 
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formal proposal. 
The f i r s t proposal was advanced by four countr ies -
114 
Ethiopia, Nigeria , Senegal and United Arab Republic. This 
proposal was as follows: 
A South West Africa Council should be appointed by the 
General Assembly. This Council should take over the adminis-
t r a t i o n of the Ter r i to ry af te r having ensured the withdrawal 
of South African pol ice and mi l i ta ry forces and t h e i r replace-
ments. For t h i s purpose the General Assembly should f i r s t 
declare the presence of South Africa i n South West Africa as 
•an act of aggression against the people and the t e r r i t o r i a l 
i n t eg r i t y of South West Af r i ca ' . Thereafter enforcement 
act ion under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations 
should be taken by the Security Council. Independence should 
be achieved by the Terr i tory by June 1968. There should be 
d i rec t temporary adminis t ra t ion of South West Africa through 
the said Council which should be given powers t o promulgate 
laws, decrees and administrat ive regula t ions u n t i l a l e g i s l a -
t i ve assembly of the Terr i tory e lec ted on the bas is of un i -
versal adult suffrage came in to being. On the same bas is the 
said Council should be asked t o hold e l ec t ions for e s t a b l i s h -
ing a Consti tuent Assembly charged with the r e spons ib i l i t y of 
framing a c o n s t i t u t i o n for the Te r r i t o ry . The Counci l ' s 
114 Uai^ . , para 82, pp. 11-12. (UN Doc. A/AC. 129/L. 5 ) . 
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adminis t ra t ion should l a s t only u n t i l the duly e lec ted l e g i s -
l a t i v e assembly and a responsible government ^ r e i n a pos i -
t i o n t o talce over i t s l e g i s l a t i v e and executive functions 
respec t ive ly . Even while the adminis t ra t ion of the Council 
l a s t ed , the ul t imate r e spons ib i l i t y for the adminis t ra t ion 
should be of the General Assembly, The Council i n i t s work 
should be ass i s ted by a Commissioner ^ o should be appointed 
by the General Assembly on the nomination of the Secretary-
General and should enjoy such executive and administrat ive 
powers as might be entrusted to i t by the said Council. 
For a l l p r a c t i c a l purposes the sequence of act ion 
under t h i s proposal was (a) Declarat ion by the General Assembly 
to the effect that the presence of South Africa i n South West 
Africa was an act of aggression and asking i t t o withdraw 
from the re , (b) vacation of the Terr i tory by South Africa 
voluntar i ly or f a i l i ng which, under pressure of compulsive 
measures decided upon suad taken by the Security Council, 
(c) assumption of adminis t ra t ion by the proposed Council, and 
(d) performance of various tasks assigned t o the said Council. 
The second proposal was advanced by Canada, I t a ly and 
116 
United S t a t e s . I t was as follows: 
A Special Representative for South West Africa should 
be appointed by the General Assembly on the nomination of the 
Secretary-General . The said representa t ive should make a 
116 I M i i . , para 84, p. 12. (UN Doc. A/AC. 129/L. 6 ) . 
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comprehensive survey of the s i t u a t i o n i n the Terr i tory v i t h 
pa r t i cu l a r reference to i t s human and mater ia l resources , 
e s t a b l i s h a l l contacts tha t he might deem necessary and 
determine the conditions necessary t o enable the Terr i tory 
t o achieve independence. The proposed Special Representa-
t ive should be ass i s t ed by a specia l ly appointed Council. 
The sponsors explained tha t the United Nations from the very 
beginning should confine i t s e l f t o giving ass is tance to a 
nucleus of a loca l adminis t ra t ion which should develop and 
gradually become the so le , regular , representa t ive government 
of the new, independent country. 
The t h i r d proposal was submitted by Chile and Mexico. 
I t envisaged tha t a United Nations Council and Commissioner 
with functions almost s imilar to those proposed under the 
said "Four-power proposal" should be appointed. The United 
Nations Council should e s t a b l i s h contact with the South 
African au tho r i t i e s to lay down procedure for the t r ans fe r of 
power. 
The Czechoslovak suggestion was t h a t the regime of 
South Africa i n South West Africa should be overthrown by 
the appl ica t ion of a l l means and measiires provided under the 
Charter of the United Nations not only against the Republic 
of South Africa but also against those countr ies which helped 
116 Utiiii., para 93, pp. 13-14. (UN Doc. A/AG. 129/L. 7 ) . 
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117 
the P re to r i a regime to remain i n South West Africa. Both 
Czechoslovak and the Soviet Union opposed d i r ec t administra-
t i o n of the Ter r i to ry by the United Nations. The Czech 
delegate f e l t t ha t temporary administrat ive organs could be 
es tabl i shed by the people of South West Africa themselves 
engaged i n the nat ional l i b e r a t i o n movements and should be 
ass i s ted by African S t a t e s . Assistance for economic develop-
ment should be provided by United Nations ' bodies and spe-
118 
c i a l i zed agencies. The Soviet delegate also said t h a t the 
people of South West Africa should themselves provide neces-
sary mater ia l and human resources to c rea te t h e i r own 
sovereign State v i th ass is tance from f r a t e rna l African peoples 
through the Organization of African Unity and the United 
119 
Nations. 
The General Assembly, at i t s 5th Special Session held 
i n 1967 took in to considera t ion the foregoing proposals and 
suggestions and f i na l ly adopted Resolution 2248 (S-Y) on 19 
120 
May 1967. This r e s o l u t i o n was divided in to s ix sec t ions . 
Sect ion I simply reaffirmed the t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y 
of South West Africa and the ina l ienable r i g h t of i t s people 
117 I J2 i i . , para 104, p . 15. 
118 IMA'i para 106, p . 16. 
119 l i i l i . , para 114, p . 17. 
120 SiAiQtR.) 5th sp. s e s s . , 1967, Suppl. No. 1, pp. 1-2. 
For the t e x t of the operative part of the Resolution, 
see Appendix B( iv ) . 
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to freedom and independence. 
Sect ion I I thereof es tab l i shed a United Nations Goun-
121 
c i l for South West Africa comprising 11 Member S ta tes with 
powers: 
d) to take necessary measures for the main-
tenance of law and order i n the Te r r i t o ry , 
e) to t r ans fe r a l l powers to the people of 
the Te r r i t o ry . 
a) to administer South Tifcst Africa u n t i l 
independence with the maximum possible 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the people of the 
Te r r i t o ry . 
b) to promulgate lavS) decrees and adminis-
t r a t i v e regula t ions t i l l the s e t t i ng up 
of a l e g i s l a t i v e assembly5 and 
c) to set up a Consti tuent Assembly for 
drawing up a cons t i t u t i on for the T e r r i -
t o ry . 
Sect ion I I also provided for the appointment of a 
United Nations Commissioner for South West Africa by the 
122 
General Assembly on the nomination of the Secretary-General . 
Sect ion I I I provided tha t the adminis t ra t ion of South 
West Africa under the United Nations sha l l be financed from 
121 At i t s 1524th plenary meeting on the 13 June 1967 
the General Assembly e lec ted Chile , Colombia, 
Guyana, India , Indonesia, Nigeria, Pakistan, Turkey, 
U.A.H., Yugoslavia and Zambia as members of the 
Council. 
122 At the 1524th plenary meeting the General Assembly 
also appointed Constantin A. Stavropoulos, Legal 
Counsel of the United Nations as acting U.N. 
Commissioner for South West Africa. 
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the revenues co l lec ted i n the Terr i tory and tha t the expenses 
d i r ec t ly r e l a t e d t o the operat ion of the Council and the office 
of the Commissioner sha l l he met from the regular budget of 
the United Nations. Special ized agencies and organs of United 
Nations vere requested to provide technical and f inancia l 
assis tance to meet the exigencies of the s i t u a t i o n . 
Section IV ca l led upon the Council t o "enter immediately 
in to contact v i th the au tho r i t i e s of South Africa" in order to 
lay dovn procedures for the t r ans fe r of the adminis t ra t ion of 
the Terr i tory "with the l e a s t possible upheaval". I t also 
ca l led upon the Council t o proceed t o South West Africa to 
take over the adminis t ra t ion of the Terr i tory and ensure the 
withdrawal of South African police and mi l i t a ry forces . The 
Union Government was also urged to f a c i l i t a t e the t r ans fe r of 
the adminis t rat ion of the t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa to 
the Council. An important provis ion was contained i n paragraph 
5 of t h i s Section which, i n t e r a l i a , requested the Security 
Council to take a l l appropriate measures t o enable the United 
Nations Council to discharge i t s functions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
Section V asked the said Council to submit i t s report 
every three months to the General Assembly. 
Sect ion VI fixed June 1968 as the date for the inde-
pendence of the Te r r i t o ry , 
I t would appear from the perusal of t h i s r e so lu t ion that 
i t followed closely the Four-power proposal i n a l l respects 
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except in respect of the method of removiag the South Afri-
can adminis t ra t ion from the Te r r i t o ry . The Four-Power pro-
posal had envisaged the removal of South African regime from 
the Terr i tory by the appl ica t ion of measures out l ined i n 
Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter . In place of t h i s 
provision Resolution 2248 (S-V) contained a provis ion, as vre 
have seen above, t o the effect tha t the South West Africa 
Council would enter i n t o contact v i th the a u t h o r i t i e s of 
South Africa to lay down the procedure for the t r ans fe r of 
the adminis t ra t ion of the Terr i tory 'with the l e a s t possible 
upheaval . ' This meant tha t the proposed Council for South 
West Africa should negotiate the terms of t r ans fe r of power 
from South African Government to i t s e l f . 
The general approach of the Fourth Committee before 
the passage of Resolution 2248 (S-V) had been to bring about 
a negotiated sett lement of the problem of South West Africa. 
That approach had not borne f r u i t due to the f l a t refusal of 
the Union Government to place the Ter r i to ry under amy sort 
of i n t e rna t iona l supervision or to accept any other future 
for the Ter r i to ry , yet we see t h a t , under Resolution 
2248 (S-V), the same old approach of solving the problem of 
South West Africa by means of negot ia t ions was continued i n 
sp i te of having revoked the mandate. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see how negot ia t ions would have 
brought about the complete t r ans fe r of power from the Union 
Government to the United Nations Council for South West Africa 
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when they had f a i l ed to bring South West Africa even under 
the umbrella of Trusteeship System with South Africa i t s e l f 
as the t r u s t e e power, \Aiich s tep would have required no 
t r ans f e r of power and no change i n the administering authority 
at l e a s t so long as the Terr i tory was under t r u s t e e s h i p . 
The Council for South West Africa was specia l ly en-
t ru s t ed , vide Section I I of Resolution 2248 (S-V), with some 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s which could not be performed by i t without 
i t s being in f u l l and ef fec t ive control of the Te r r i to ry . 
Besides, the Council was c lear ly aslced, under Section V of 
the said reso lu t ion , to take over the adminis t ra t ion of the 
t e r r i t o r y of South West Africa af ter s e t t l i n g the procedural 
d e t a i l s with the Union Government. Hence i t was necessary 
for the Council t o make earnest attempts t o e s t ab l i sh i t s 
presence i n the Terr i tory before proceeding with the perfor-
mance of other tasks assigned t o i t . 
However, the repeated e f fo r t s of the United Nations 
Council for South West Africa to e s t a b l i s h i t s presence i n 
South West Africa did not meet with any success. The Foreign 
Minister of the Union Government, i n a l e t t e r dated 26 Sep-
tember 1967, informed the Secretary-General tha t the Union 
Government considered the General Assembly Resolution 
2145 (XXI) revoking the mandate as i l l e g a l because, i n her 
view, Art ic le 10 of the Charter gave the General Assembly 
power only to discuss and make recommendations and also because 
the United Nations did not succeed t o the powers of the League 
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of Nations which i t s e l f , i n her view, had no power t o termi-
123 
nate the mandate. The Union Government made her in ten t ions 
very c lear ^ e n her Foreign Minister fur ther s ta ted i n no un-
c e r t a i n terms tha t h i s Government had no i n t e n t i o n of abdicat-
ing her r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s towards the people of South west 
124 
Africa. 
In view of the t o t a l l y negative response of the Union 
Government, the Council for South West Africa expressed the 
desire t ha t the General Assembly should talce necessary mea-
sures including addressing a request for appropriate act ion 
by the Seciirity Council t o enable i t t o discharge the func-
t ions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s assigned t o i t under Resolution 
125 
2248 CS-V). The Council considered the presence of South 
African au tho r i t i e s in South West Africa as 'an i l l e g a l act , 
a usurpat ion of power and a foreign occupation of the T e r r i -
tory which ser iously t h r ea t en in t e rna t iona l peace and 
126 
s e c u r i t y ' . 
The General Assembly complied with the request of the 
Council for South West Africa and, vide para 8 of Resolution 
123 G.A.Q.R.. 22nd s e s s . , 1967, Annexes, Agenda Item 64, 
UN Doc. A/ 6897, p . 4 . The In te rna t iona l Court of 
Ju s t i ce did not accept t h i s view of the Union Govern-
ment as discussed l a t e r i n t h i s Chapter on pp.392-93, 
124 Ibld.T p . 5, 
125 JJa i i . , para 19, p. 4 . 
126 Ibld.T para 18, pp. 3-4. 
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2325 (XXII) adopted on 16 December 1967 at i t s own i n i t i a t i v e 
and without re fe r r ing the agenda to the Fourth Committee, 
addressed an appeal to the Security Council to "take a l l 
appropriate measures to enable the Council for South West 
Africa t o discharge ful ly the functions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
entrusted to i t by the General Assembly," Such an appeal had 
already been made t o the Security Council (vide para 5 of 
Resolution 2248 (S-V)) but to no e f fec t . Even af ter the r e -
newed appeal vide Resolution 2325 (XXII) the Security Council 
kept s i l en t and took no act ion to enable the Council for 
South West Africa to enter the Te r r i t o ry . 
However, besides addressing an appeal to the Security 
Council t o take appropriate ac t ion to enable the Council for 
South West Africa to discharge i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , Resolu-
t i o n 2326 (XXII) i n t e r a l i a also authorized the Council for 
South West Africa to " f u l f i l by a l l avai lable means the man-
date entri isted to i t by the General Assembly". This d i rec t ion 
might mean tha t the Council for South West Africa should 
enter South West Africa without the cooperation of the Union 
Government. This i s \iby the Council made an attempt to reach 
Windhoek, the cap i t a l of South West Africa, by a i r but the 
Union Government refused to give landing clearance to the 
127 
plane. Then the Council t r i e d to enter the Terr i tory by a 
127 I b i d . , 22nd s e s s . , 1967, Agenda Item 64, UN Doc. 
A/7088, para 9, pp. 9-10. 
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land route but was unable to do so because the Zambian 
Government had advised against such a s tep i n view of the 
adjacent areas being flooded by the Zambesi r i v e r . The 
Council for South West Africa had no a l t e rna t ive but to 
content i t s e l f with a v i s i t to Dare^s-Salaam and Lusaka 
^ e r e i t held consul ta t ions with the represen ta t ives of the 
128 
people of South West Africa who had f led t o those p laces . 
The people of South West Africa were already feeling 
d i s i l l u s ioned with the f a i l u r e of the United Nations to 
secure the effect ive and early independence of the Ter r i to ry . 
This was s t a t ed by the Council i n i t s t h i r d repor t t o the 
129 
General Assembly. The reported disi l lusionment was obviously 
due to the fact that though there was no dearth of reso lu t ions 
adopted by the General Assembly, the Security Council had not 
yet become seized with the issue i n sp i te of several appeals 
addressed t o i t . Posi t ive act ion involving measures of com-
pulsive nature could be taken only by the Security Council. 
Therefore, the dis i l lusionment of the people of South Wsst 
Africa with the United Nations was, i n f ac t , disi l lusionment 
with the Security Council only and not with the General 
Assembly. 
The s i t u a t i o n was r ipe for the Security Council to meet 
128 I M i i . , paras 11, 14 and 21-29, pp. 10 and 11 . 
129 l i i i i i . , 23rd s e s s . , 1968, Annexes, Agenda Item 64, 
UN Doc. A/7338, para 44, p. 12. 
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for aa ef fec t ive act ion to bring about the implementation of 
the General Assembly Resolution 2248 (S-V). In the view of 
the Council the s i t u a t i o n was so tense tha t violence on an 
130 
unprecedented scale could break out any t ime. Armed 
clashes had already s t a r t e d taking place between the police 
and Namibians (people of South West Africa) r e su l t i ng i n the 
131 
death of 46 Namibians and the a r res t of 117 of them. Such 
happenings emphasized a l l the more the urgency of taking quick 
and effect ive act ion on the part of the Security Council to 
prevent the s i t u a t i o n i n South West Africa from de te r iora t ing 
any fu r the r . 
The Council for South West Africa, ever since i t s 
c rea t ion , had not been able to do any work enjoined upon her 
under Sections I I and IV of Resolution 2248 (S-V). A host of 
functions had been assigned to the Council without giving i t 
the means to acquire effect ive control over the Te r r i to ry . 
The Council, therefore , r i gh t l y expressed i t s i n a b i l i t y to 
discharge i t s functions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s unless effect ive 
measures were taken for the removal of the South African 
132 
Government from the Te r r i t o ry . In i t s next r epor t , the 
Council s ta ted tha t the basic condit ion for the fulfi lment of 
130 UN Doc. A/7088, n. 127, para 62, p. 14; DN Doc. A/7338, 
n. 129, para 44, p. 12. 
131 Ibid.T para 20, p. 6. 
132 UM*i para 43, p . 12. 
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the United Nations r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s towards South W^st Africa 
i s the appl ica t ion of e f fec t ive measiires t o ensure the imme-
d i a t e removal of South Afr ica ' s presence from the Ter r i to ry . 
I t recommended tha t measures permissible to the United Nations 
133 
under Chapter VII should be applied. 
Acting on the heels of the t h i r d report of the Council, 
the General Assembly, again bypassing the Fourth Committee 
and dealing with the question of South West Africa d i r ec t ly , 
adopted Resolution 2403 (XXIII) on 16 December 1968 i n which 
i t , intftr fllia^ once again recommended t o the Security Council 
tha t effect ive measures be taken urgently in accordance with 
the re levant provisions of the Charter of the United Nations 
to ensure the immediate withdrawal of South African adminis-
t r a t i o n from South West Africa so as t o enable the Terr i tory 
t o a t t a i n independence. Even then the Security Council kept 
s i l e n t . I t s f i r s t ever move on the question of South West 
Africa had yet t o come. However, the Security Council was 
not to be blamed for i t s s i lence because no Member State or 
S ta tes had made a formal request for a Securi ty Council meet-
ing t o discuss the quest ion of South West Africa. 
The Council for South Wfest Africa reported tha t the 
inhab i tan t s of South West Africa desired tha t t h e i r country 
134 
should be named as Namibia. Accepting t h i s recommendation 
133 G.A.Q.:^. T a4th s e s s . , 1969, Supplement 84 (UN Doc. 
A/7624/Rev. 1) , parai 180, 121(a), pp. 30, 31 . 
134 m Doc. A/7088, n. 187, para 71 , p . 16. 
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of the Counc i l , t he General Assembly changed t h e name of South 
West Af r ica i n t o Namibia, vide pa r a 1 of R e s o l u t i o n 2372 (XXII) 
adopted on 12 June 1968, Accordingly , the Counci l fo r South 
West Af r ica was hence fo r th t o be c a l l e d the Counci l for Namibia. 
Hence South West Afr ica w i l l be r e f e r r e d t o as Namibia i n the 
pages t h a t f o l l ow . 
The nominal involvement of t he S e c u r i t y Council wi th t h e 
problem of Namibia began when, i n a j o i n t l e t t e r da ted 24 
January 1968, f i f t y - t h r e e S t a t e s fo r t he f i r s t t ime r eques t ed 
the P r e s i d e n t of t he S e c u r i t y Counci l t o convene a meeting of 
t h e Secu r i t y Council t o cons ide r the s i t u a t i o n a r i s i n g from 
135 
the a r r e s t and t r i a l of 37 Namibians by the Union Government. 
E a r l i e r , the P r e s i d e n t of t h e Council fo r Namibia had a l so 
brought t h i s q u e s t i o n t o the n o t i c e of the S e c u r i t y Council 
136 
"as a mat te r of u rgency . " There fo re , the S e c u r i t y Council 
met fo r t he f i r s t time on 25 January 1968 i n connec t ion with 
the problem of Namibia and adopted on the same day i t s f i r s t 
ever r e s o l u t i o n on Namibia. This was R e s o l u t i o n 245 (1968) , 
Another meeting of the S e c u r i t y Council i n connec t ion with the 
q u e s t i o n of Namibia was he ld on 14 March 1968 a t the r eques t 
137 
of 52 Member-States . On t h a t day i t adopted R e s o l u t i o n 
135 S .C.CR.^ 23rd y e a r , Supp. January-March 1968, UN Doc. 
S/835S and Add. 1 and 2, pp. 71-72 . 
136 I i> i^ . , UN Doc. S/8253, p . 58 , 
137 I M i i . , UN Doc. S/8398 and Add. VRev . 1 and Add. 2, 
pp. 178-79. 
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246 (1968) . 
Both these meetings of the Security Council were con-
vened to deal with the s i t u a t i o n ar is ing out of the reported 
a r r e s t , imprisonment and t r i a l of 37 Namibians on charges 
framed against them under the South African Terrorism Act of 
1967 brought i n t o force with re t rospec t ive e f f ec t . Accord-
ingly, the tvo reso lu t ions adopted by the Security Council 
touched upon t h i s l imi ted problem only inasmuch as the Union 
Government was ca l led upon to re lease the u n d e r - t r i a l s . No 
request was made by Member S ta tes for a special meeting of 
the Security Council t o deal with the l a rge r problem of Nami-
bia , which was i t s emancipation from the control of South 
Africa. Therefore, so far the involvement of the Security 
Council with Namibian problem could be considered as nominal 
only. 
(c) Effective Involvement of the 
Securltv Gounnil 
After the l a s t meeting of the Security Council held on 
14 March 1968, there was a spate of l e t t e r s i n \ ^ c h the 
a t t en t i on of the Security Council was drawn to the d e t e r i o r a t -
ing s i t u a t i o n i n Namibia - five from the President of the 
138 
Council for Namibia, and one from the Chairman of the Special 
138 I b i d . , 23rd year, Supp. April-June 1968, UN Doc. 
S78600/Rev. 1 ( l e t t e r dated 27 May 1968), pp. 172-74; 
J-bid.f Supp. July-September 1968, UN Doc. S/8729 
( l e t t e r dated 5 August 1968), pp. 116-17; j,bid.^ Supp. 
October-December 1968, UN Doc. S/8846 ( l e t t e r dated 
(Gontd. on next page) 
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139 
Committee. In addi t ion, 40 Member-States made a request 
for an urgent meeting of the Security Council t o examine the 
de te r io ra t ing s i t u a t i o n i n Namibia and urgiing the Council to 
take appropriate measures and act ions t o enable the people of 
Namibia to exercise t h e i r r igh t to se l f -determinat ion and 
140 
independence. 
In response to the aforesaid request of 40 Member-
S t a t e s , the Security Council met and adopted Resolution 
264 (1969) on 20 March 1969 by 13 votes t o none, with Br i t a in 
and Prance abs ta in ing. This r eso lu t ion , -while recognizing the 
terminat ion of the Mandate of South Africa over Namibia by the 
General Assembly and also declaring the presence of South 
Africa i n Namibia as i l l e g a l , ca l led upon the Government of 
South Africa t o withdraw immediately her adminis t rat ion from 
t h e r e . The r e so lu t ion made i t c lear tha t the Security Council 
would meet again in the event of the f a i lu re of the Union 
Government t o withdraw from Namibia i n response t o i t s c a l l 
and determine upon such measures or act ions as might be deemed 
necessary. 
10 October 1968), p. 66j i t i i i . , Supp^ October-December 
1968, UN Doc. 3/8867 ( l e t t e r dated 25 October 1968), 
p . 94; iJ2id., 24th year , 1969, Supp. January-March 1969, 
UN Doc. S/9032 ( l e t t e r dated 28 February 1969), pp. 92-
93, 
139 I M i l . , 24th year, Supp. January-March 1969, UN Doc. 
3/9097, p. 131. 
140 I b i i . , UN Doc. S/9090, pp. 126-27. 
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The r e so lu t ion f a i l ed t o achieve the desired purpose. 
The opposi t ion and res i s tance of the South African Government 
did not diminish even by the s l i gh t e s t degree. The Foreign 
Minister of South African Government, H. Muller, described 
the attempts being made to terminate the adminis t ra t ion of 
South Africa over Namibia as i l l e g a l and u n r e a l i s t i c . Once 
again the Foreign Minister of South Africa ca tegor ica l ly s tated 
t h a t h i s Government was not prepared to abdicate her responsi-
141 
b i l i t y towards the people ' en t rus ted to our c a r e ' . 
By the refusal of the South African Government to 
vacate the t e r r i t o r y in compliance with Security Council Reso-
l u t i o n 264 (1969) a s i t u a t i o n was created for another meeting 
of the Security Council i n accordance with para 8 of the same 
re so lu t ion . 
Therefore, the Security Council met again on 12 August 
1969 and adopted the same day another r e so lu t i on on Namibia -
Resolution 269 (1969) once again ca l l ing upon the South African 
Government to withdraw her adminis t rat ion from the Ter r i to ry , 
142 
before 4 October 1969. The said r e so lu t ion also recog-
nized the legitimacy of the people 's s truggle against the 
i l l e g a l presence of the South African a u t h o r i t i e s , ca l led upon 
a l l S ta tes t o r e f r a in from having any dealings with South 
141 Ibiii^j 24th year, Supp. April-June 1969, UN Doc. 
S/9204, Annex I , pp. 154-68. 
142 Appendix E(v) for the text of the operat ive part of 
the Resolut ion. 
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Africa purporting t o act i n behalf of Namibia and also r e -
quested them to increase t h e i r moral and mater ia l ass i s tance . 
Because of these addi t ional clauses and the deadline fixed for 
the withdrawal of South Africa, the number of abstentions had 
t h i s time increased from two t o four - France, United Kingdom 
Finland, and United S t a t e s . 
This r e so lu t ion also did not provide for the appl ica t ion 
of compulsive measures i n the event of the refusal of the Union 
Government to vacate Namibia before the deadl ine . Ho^^ver, the 
importance of the r e so lu t ion lay i n fixing the deadline i t s e l f . 
F ixat ion of a deadline implied tha t some measures of d r a s t i c 
nature would follow i f the deadline was ignored and the act ion 
required t o be taken was not taken. 
E a r l i e r , as already noted, the General Assembly i n i t s 
r eso lu t ions had already ca l led for the withdrawal of South 
Africa from Namibia. However, the c a l l given by the Security 
Council for the withdrawal of South Africa from Namibia was 
more important from two points of view; i n the f i r s t place, a 
r e so lu t ion of the Security Council was binding on a l l Member-
Sta tes and, i n the second place, because, even the close 
fr iends of South Africa, the western count r ies , had not at 
l e a s t voted against i t , even though four of them including the 
three veto-armed Western Powers had abstained from voting. 
The Foreign Minister of South Africa, H. Muller, i n -
formed the Secretary-General tha t h i s Government considered 
the General Assembly Resolution 2145 (XXI) of 27 October 1966 
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as inva l id aad so the subsequent reso lu t ions based on tha t 
143 
re so lu t ion were a l so , i n her viewj inva l id . 
Regarding the c a l l of the Security Council t o with-
draw from Namibia, the g i s t of the reply of the Union Govern-
ment was tha t the withdrawal of South Africa from Namibia was 
ne i ther i n the i n t e r e s t of the people nor in the i n t e r e s t of 
the Terr i tory i t s e l f because Namibia was enjoying immense 
benef i t s from i t s assoc ia t ion v i th South Africa. In the view 
of the Union Government progress would come to a ha l t and 
there would be chaos and upheaval everywhere i f she -wound up 
her adminis t rat ion in Namibia. The Foreign Minister emphasized 
i n h i s said l e t t e r tha t the en t i r e economy of Namibia was 
wholly dependent upon i t s "natura l r e l a t ionsh ip" with South 
Africa. F ina l ly , the Foreign Minister s t a t ed i n the most 
ca tegor ica l terms, "On no account wil l we abandon the peoples 
of South West Africa who for half a century have placed t h e i r 
t r u s t i n us t o lead them on the path of progress, peace and 
144 
s t a b i l i t y . . . . " 
This was a c lear "No" by South Africa to the Security 
143 S.C.Q.H.T 24th year , 1969, Sp. Supp. 2 (UN Doc. 
S/9463), p. 3 . The claim of the Union Government 
t ha t Resolution 2145 (XXI) was inva l id was not 
accepted by the In te rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e , as 
discussed l a t e r i n t h i s Chapter on p .394) . 
144 I b i d . , p . 59. The Union Government, i n her communi-
ca t ions , never used the name "Namibia". She always 
used the old name "South West Africa". 
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Council c a l l for withdrawal from Namibia. 
Now, refusal of the Union Government cons t i tu ted a 
v io la t ion of Art ic le 26 of the Charter under which every 
Member State of the United Nations had agreed to carry out 
the decisions of the Security Council. The Security Council, 
af ter the expiry of the deadline for withdrawal was now free 
to take sui table measures to enforce i t s own decisions v^ich 
had been f louted by the Union Government. 
Not only was an ac t ion by the Security Council neces-
sary on account of the foregoing reasons but was also required 
because of the fact tha t the Union Government was continuing 
with the policy of piecemeal annexation of Namibia. The 
146 
Council for South West Africa had reported tha t the Union 
Government, far from complying with the c a l l of General Assem-
bly t o withdraw from the Ter r i to ry , had, i n f ac t , i n t ens i f i ed 
her act ion to consolidate her i l l e g a l control over i t and was 
also taking steps to destroy the unity of the people and the 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y of the Terr i tory i n defiance of a l l 
United Nations decisions on the Te r r i t o ry . The Council also 
pointed out that the South African Government was taking 
various measures in pursuance of her Bantustan proposals . A 
note prepared by the office of the Commissioner for Namibia 
also confirmed that the South African Government was going 
ahead with the implementation of the Odendaal Commission Report 
146 UN Doc. A/7338, n, 129, paras 4 -11 , 14, pp. 2-3 , 4 . 
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which aimed at creat ing separate homelands for the t r i b e s of 
146 
Namibia. The South African Government had also introduced 
i n the Parliament of South Africa "The South West Africa 
Cons t i tu t ion B i l l " and "The Development of self-government for 
Native Nations i n South West Africa" to pave the vay for the 
administrat ive and economic incorporat ion i n South Africa of 
147 
the remainder. 
Logically i t was obvious tha t the Security Council had 
no a l t e rna t ive but to proceed with the implementation of i t s 
own Resolution 269 (1969) of 12 August 1969. This i s ^ a t the 
148 
Council for Namibia also urged i t t o do. Pressure was sought 
to be bu i l t upon the Security Council by Resolutions 2498 
(XXIV) and 2517 (XXIV) adopted by the General Assembly on 
31 October 1969 and 1 December 1969 respect ively also malting 
special appeals t o the Security Council t o implement i t s Reso-
l u t i o n 269 (1969) . 
The question for examination before us now i s how far 
and t o >diat extent the Security Council responded to these 
pressures for the implementation of i t s own Resolution 
269 (1969). A study of the reso lu t ions adopted by the Security 
Council i n 1970 and 1971 revea ls tha t i t took only one impor-
t an t s t ep to ensure the implementation of i t s r e so lu t ion 
146 U s i i . , paras 5-11, pp. 2 -3 . 
147 liM'i paras 6-7, p . 2; UN Doc. A/7088, a. 127, 
para 49, p . 13. 
148 UN Doc. A/7624/Rev. 1, n. 133, para 121, p. 31 . 
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269 (1969). This was done vide Reaolutloa 283 (1970) adopted 
on 29 July 1970 ^ i c h ca l l ed upon the S ta tes to 
( i ) ensure tha t companies and other com-
mercial and i n d u s t r i a l en te rp r i ses 
owned by, or under d i rec t control of, 
the S ta t e , cease a l l dealings with 
respect t o commercial or i n d u s t r i a l 
en te rpr i ses or concessions in Namibiaj 
(para 4) 
( i i ) withhold from the na t iona ls or com-
panies of t h e i r na t iona l i ty not under 
d i rec t governmental cont ro l , govern-
mental loans , c r ed i t guarantees and 
other forms of f inanc ia l support tha t 
would be used to f a c i l i t a t e t rade or 
commerce with Namibia; (para 5) 
( i i i ) ensure tha t companies and other com-
mercial en te rp r i se s owned by, or under 
d i rec t control of, the S t a t e , cease a l l 
fur ther investment a c t i v i t i e s , inc lud-
ing concessions i n Namibia; (para 6) 
(iv) discourage t h e i r na t iona ls or companies 
of t h e i r na t iona l i ty not under d i rec t 
governmental control from invest ing or 
obtaining concessions i n Namibia, and to 
t h i s end withhold pro tec t ion of such 
investment against claims of a future 
lawful government of Namibia; (para 7) 
(v) undertake without delay a de ta i l ed study 
and review of a l l b i l a t e r a l t r e a t i e s bet -
ween themselves and South Africa i n so 
far as these t r e a t i e s contain provisions 
by T^ich they apply to the Terr i tory of 
Namibia; (para 8) 
(vi) discourage the promotion of tourism and 
emigration t o Namibia, (para 11) 
These provisions were incorporated i n Resolution 
283 (1970) on the basis of the in ter im recommendations of the 
149 
Ad Hoc Sub-Committee set up by the Security Council vide 
149 UN Doc. S/9863 (Mimeographed), Sect ion I I I , pp. 6-9. 
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Resolution 276 (1970) t o "study i n consu l ta t ion v i th the 
Secretary-General J ways and means by lAiich the revel ant r eso-
lu t ions of the Counc i l . . . can be ef fec t ively implemented i n 
accordance with the appropriate provisions of the Charter i n 
the l i g h t of the f lagrant refusal of South Africa t o withdraw 
from Namibia." 
The l i n e of act ion taken under Resolution 283 (1970) 
was more or l e s s i n cont inuat ion of the ac t ion already i n i -
t i a t e d by the General Assembly under i t s Resolutions 2288 
(XXII), 2425 (XXIII) and 2564 (XXIV) a l l of ^ i c h , as we have 
already seen e a r l i e r , had ca l led upon Member S ta tes to stop 
a l l concessions granted to t h e i r na t ionals and t o discontinue 
a l l p rac t ices running counter to the i n t e r e s t s of the i n d i -
genous people. These reso lu t ions did not ask for the winding 
up of the a c t i v i t i e s of the foreign companies and na t ionals 
a l toge ther . Resolution 283 (1970) of the Security Council 
a lso, l ike the e a r l i e r reso lu t ions of the General Assembly, 
did not ask for the closure of a l l foreign concerns and e s -
tablishments in Namibia but, never theless , i t aimed at digging 
up the very roots of foreign companies and foreign nat ionals 
operating in Namibia by asking a l l Member S ta tes to see to i t 
t ha t no company or nat ional of t h e i r s had any dealing whatso-
ever with any of the commercial or i n d u s t r i a l en te rp r i ses 
operating t h e r e . Resolution 283 (1970) asked Member Sta tes 
also to see to i t tha t no help was given to any of t h e i r 
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companies or nat ionals i n the form of loans , c redi t guaran-
t e e s , permission to invest i n Namibia or any help i n the form 
of granting protec t ion t o t h e i r investments already made t he r e . 
If the foreign na t ionals and companies stopped dealing v i t h 
commercial or i n d u s t r i a l en t e rp r i s e s i n Namibia, the l a t t e r 
vould natura l ly vind up t h e i r establishments and go avay since 
t h e i r business would come to a s t a n d s t i l l . Review of b i l a t e r a l 
t r e a t i e s with South Africa and discouragement t o t o u r i s t s and 
emigrants to Namibia coupled with the stoppage of a l l dealings 
with the i n d u s t r i a l and commercial en t e rp r i s e s there by foreign 
companies or na t ionals would have brought about complete d i s -
loca t ion of i t s economy and tremendous f inanc ia l l o s s to the 
Union Government herse l f . Hence Resolution 283 (1970) was a 
measure of punit ive nature aimed at breaking the defiance of 
the Union Government. 
However, the fau l t with Resolution 283 (1970) lay i n 
i t s apparent presumption t h a t i n the ru th le s s exp lo i t a t ion of 
Namibia only foreign na t ionals and foreign companies had an 
i n t e r e s t and tha t the parent -Sta tes of those foreign companies 
and na t ionals did not share i n t h e i r enormous earnings . There 
i s no gainsaying the fact that when the companies and nat ionals 
of a Sta te are engaged i n economic a c t i v i t i e s abroad, the pro-
f i t s earned are shared by them with the State herse l f , at l e a s t 
i nd i r ec t ly i n the form of foreign exchange earnings, i f not i n 
the form of d i rec t p r o f i t . Thus i n the case of Namibia also, 
the gu i l ty party was not only the foreign companies and foreign 
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nat iona ls but also the parent -Sta tes of those companies. 
Resolution 283 (1970) asked one explo i te r to curb the a c t i -
v i t i e s of i t s co-explo i te r , tha t i s , the S ta tes were asked 
to curb the trading and commercial a c t i v i t i e s of t h e i r 
nat ionals and companies with whom they were sharing the f ru i t 
of exp lo i t a t ion . Thus Resolution 283 (1970) was bound to 
f a i l i n i t s f ina l objective which was to bring about the im-
plementation of Resolution 269 (1969). 
(d) Unhelpful a t t i t u d e of 
W s^t^ rp Foyers 
No dent in to the problem of Namibia had been made by 
the reso lu t ions the General Assembly and the Security Council 
had adopted t i l l then. The defiance of the Union Government 
looked l i k e an impregnable wall and i t appeared well-nigh 
c e r t a i n t ha t nothing short of compulsive measures would pro-
duce the desired r e s u l t s . The obstac les t o such measures 
came from the side of Western Powers, as we have already seen 
i n the foregoing pages. Among the Western Powers the main 
obstacle came from Br i t a in , France and the United S t a t e s . 
These three Powers had not cas t t h e i r vote pos i t ive ly in 
favour of Resolution 283 (1970) even though i t did not provide 
for such d ra s t i c measures as mandatory economic sanctions or 
mi l i ta ry ac t ion; they had merely abstained. These three 
Powers had a lso abstained on a r e so lu t ion tabled in the Secu-
r i t y Council by Algeria, Nepal, Pakistan, Senegal and 
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Zsimbia, -which provided for the extension of mandatory eco-
nomic sanctions t o South Africa and Mozambique also s ince, 
through t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s , supplies of e s s e n t i a l commodities 
vere reported to be reaching Southern Rhodesia against which 
mandatory economic sanctions had been imposed e a r l i e r by the 
Security Council vide Resolution 253 (1968) adopted on 29 May 
1968. 
The B r i t i s h delegate , Lord Garadon, i n declaring h i s 
Government's opposi t ion t o economic sanctions against South 
Africa, repeated i n the Security Council -what he had said i n 
1965 i n the Special P o l i t i c a l Committee t ha t " l ega l ly , f inan-
c i a l l y , economically and p o l i t i c a l l y " i t was "unable to agree 
tha t a s i t u a t i o n now ex i s t s i n which we could jus t i fy the ex-
151 
treme act ion which has been advocated". In 1965 Lord Gara-
don had frankly s ta ted tha t t rade with South Africa would 
create extensive unemployment i n B r i t i s h indust ry , and would mean 
heavy losses at a moment when i t was e s sen t i a l for the United 
Kingdom to increase i t s expor t s . I t might mean a worsening of 
approximately £300 mil l ion a year i n the balance of payments, 
152 
as the B r i t i s h delegate put i t . 
150 S.G.Q.R.T 24th year, Supp. April-June 1969, UN Doc. 
3/9270/Rev. 1, p . 338. 
161 Uaiii., 24th year , 1969, 1479th mtg., para 35, p. 4 . 
152 SLtA*iLfi-, 20th s e s s . , 1966, Sp. Pol . C t t e e . , 472nd 
mtg., para 23, p . 4 . 
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By abstaining on the S-Pover draft r e so lu t ion the three 
Western Povers had allowed i t t o f a l l through since i t secured 
only 8 votes ins tead of 9 as required, thereby preventing the 
extension of mandatory economic sanctions to South Africa and 
Mozambique as wel l . 
As a fur ther proof of the unhelpful a t t i t u d e of big 
Powers i t would be appropriate t o r e c a l l t ha t the General 
Assembly had imposed economic sanctions against South Africa 
153 
in 1962 vide Resolution 1761 (XVII). These were i n the con-
t e x t of apartheid question and were of non-mandatory character . 
Nevertheless, i t should be of i n t e r e s t t o examine how the 
Western Powers had complied with t ha t Resolut ion. A study by 
E l l i o t Zupnick on the 'Impact of General Assembly Resolution 
1761 (XVII) on South African Trade and Investment' prepared on 
the request of the Special Committee showed tha t the Western 
Powers along with Japan had not only not adhered to the said 
Resolution but had even allowed t h e i r trade with, and inves t -
164 
ment in , South Africa to go up. The a t t i t ude of the three 
western Powers was deplored by the General Assembly vide para 
165 
3 of Resolution 2202 (XXI) adopted on 16 December 1966. 
153 Appendix EClii) for operat ive part of t h i s Resolut ion. 
164 m Doc. A/AC. 115/L. 267 (Mimeographed). 
156 This para read: "DeDlore.<^ the a t t i t u d e of the main 
t rading par tners of South Africa, including three 
permanent members of the Security Council, which, by 
t h e i r f a i lu re t o cooperate i n implementing reso lu t ions 
(Contd. on next page) 
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The Security Council se t up aa M Hoc Committee, jiiis. 
Resolution 276 (1970), to study and recommend ways and means 
for the implementation of i t s own relevant r e so lu t ions . The 
Ad Hoc Committee, however, f a i l ed t o provide an agreed solu-
166 
t i o n . In the context of the a t t i t u d e of the big three 
Western Powers, as described above, i t was f u t i l e t o expect 
the Ad Hoc Committee of the Security Council t o produce a 
so lu t ion envisaging the taking of compxilsive measures against 
South Africa. I t s members were also the same 15 Sta tes as 
were members of the Security Council, which means tha t no 
so lu t ion which was not acceptable t o the permanent members of 
the Security Council could emerge from i t . Thus at every 
stage the big Powers obstructed the talcing of measures of 
compulsive na ture . 
(e) The l ega l poai t ion of other 
S ta tes a f te r revocat ion 
The General Assembly had already revoked the mandate 
granted to the Union Government i n 1920, vide Resolution 
2145 (XXI) of 1966. This revocation was recognized by the 
Security Council also i n paragraph 1 of i t s Resolution 
of the General Assembly, by t h e i r refusal to join the 
Special Committee on the Po l i c ies of Apartheid of the 
Government of the Republic of South Africa and by 
t h e i r increasing co l labora t ion with the Government of 
South Africa, have encouraged the l a t t e r to pers i s t i n 
i t s r a c i a l p o l i c i e s . " 
156 S*(I^fiL^., 26th year , 1971, Sp. Supp. 5 (UN Doc. S/10330 
and Corr. 1 and Add. 1. 
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264 (1969). I f the mandate was revoked and, i f thereaf te r 
the Union Government's adminis t ra t ion over Namibia was i l l e g a l , 
c e r t a in log ica l consequences na tura l ly followed. For example, 
the Union Government, af ter revocation, l o s t a l l l ega l autho-
r i t y to speak on behalf of Namibia or deal with any nat ion i n 
respect of any matter concerning tha t Te r r i t o ry . Further , i f 
the Union Government had no authori ty t o be i n Namibia any 
more, no State could accredi t i t s diplomatic or consular r e -
presentat ive to the Union of South Africa with h i s j u r i s d i c -
t i o n extended up to Namibia nor could one be posted there 
since the Union Government, i l l e g a l l y present t he r e , had no 
authori ty t o accept the accred i t ion of such a r ep re sen ta t ive . 
Further , a l l the S ta tes of the world were under an obl iga t ion 
to recognize the i l l e g a l i t y of the presence of the Union 
Government adminis t ra t ion i n Namibia since the reso lu t ions of 
the Security Council were binding upon a l l S t a t e s . These were 
the log ica l implicat ions of the act of revocat ion and they 
required no exp l i c i t aff irmation by the Security Council. Yet 
tha t Council included the following three paragraphs also i n 
Resolution 283 (1970) on the recommendation of the Ad Hoc Sub-
168 
Committee contained in i t s inter im r e p o r t . 
157 The para read: "Recognizes tha t the United Nations 
General Assembly terminated the Mandate of South Africa 
over Namibia and assumed d i r ec t r e spons ib i l i t y for the 
Terr i tory u n t i l i t s independence," 
158 UN Doc. S/9863 (Mimeographed), Sect ion I I I , pp. 6-9. 
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1. Requests a l l S ta tes t o r e f r a i n from 
any r e l a t i o n s - diplomatic, consular 
or othervjise - with South Africa im-
plying recogni t ion of the authori ty 
of the Government of South Africa 
over the Terr i tory of Namibia. 
2. Galls upon a l l S ta tes maintaining 
diplomatic or consular r e l a t i o n s with 
South Africa t o issue a formal dec lara-
t i o n to the Government of South Africa 
to the effect tha t they do not recog-
nize any authori ty of South Africa with 
regard to Namibia and tha t they consider 
South Afr ica ' s continued presence i n 
Namibia i l l e g a l . 
3 . Cal ls upon a l l S ta tes maintaining such 
r e l a t i o n s t o terminate exis t ing d ip lo-
matic and consular represen ta t ion as 
fa r as they extend to Namibia and to 
withdraw any diplomatic or consular 
mission or representa t ive res iding i n 
the T e r r i t o r y . 
Although the lega l consequences of the act of revoca-
t i o n were very c lear and some of them had already been incor-
porated i n paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of Resolution 283 (1970) as 
quoted above, yet on the very same day -vriien Resolution 
283 (1970) was adopted by the Security Council, another r e so -
l u t i o n - 284 (1970) - was also adopted by i t , put t ing the 
following question t o the In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce for 
an advisory opinion i n order to remove any doubt i n the matter: 
What are the l ega l consequences for 
S ta tes of the continued presence of 
South Africa i n Namibia notwithstand-
ing Security Council r e so lu t i on 
276 (1970)? 
This was the fourth time \Aien the Court was approached 
for an Advisory Opinion in connection with the problem of 
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ISajaibia although i t was the f i r s t one sought by the Security 
Gouacil. 
The In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce del ivered i t s advi-
159 
sory opinion on 21 June 1971. Regarding the lega l conse-
auences for S ta tes of the continued presence of South Africa 
^ 160 
i n Namibia, the Court made the following observat ions: 
( i ) S ta tes members of the United Nations 
were under ob l iga t ion to recognize the 
i l l e g a l i t y and i nva l id i t y of South 
Afr ica ' s continued presence i n Namibia. 
( i i ) The S ta tes members of the United Nations 
were under ob l iga t ion to r e f r a i n from 
lending any support or ass is tance to the 
presence and adminis t ra t ion of the Union 
Government i n Namibia. 
( i i i ) S ta tes members of the United Nations 
were under ob l iga t ion to abs ta in from 
entering in to t r ea ty r e l a t i o n s with 
South Africa i n a l l cases i n which the 
Government of South Africa purports to 
act on behalf of or concerning Namibia. 
(iv) Member S ta tes were under ob l iga t ion not 
to invoke those b i l a t e r a l t r e a t i e s or 
those provisions of t r e a t i e s which were 
concluded by South African Government on 
behalf of or concerning Namibia which 
involve active inter-governmental coop-
e r a t i on . 
(v) Member S ta tes were under ob l iga t ion to 
absta in from sending diplomatic or spec-
i a l mission t o South Africa including i n 
159 Legal Consequences for S ta tes of the Continued 
Presance of South Africa i n Namibia (South West 
Africa) notvithatanding Secnritv Councn Re.go-
X^i^lQp. g76 (1979) 1 Advisory Qplnlgfl, I .G . J , 
fieportSt 1971, p. 16. 
160 IMA'i paras 119, 122-24, pp. 54-55. 
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t h e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n the Ter r i to ry of 
Namibia, to absta in from sending con-
sular agents to Namibia, and t o with-
draw any such agents already t he r e . 
(vi) Member S ta tes should also make i t c lear 
to South African au tho r i t i e s t h a t the 
maintenance of diplomatic or consular 
r e l a t i o n with South Africa does not 
imply any recogni t ion of i t s authori ty 
\ri.th regard to Namibia. 
Cvii) S ta tes were also under ob l iga t ion to 
abs ta in from entering in to economic 
and other forms of r e l a t i onsh ip or 
dealings with South Africa on behalf of 
or concerning Namibia vhich may en-
t rench i t s authori ty over the Te r r i t o ry . 
The points given at s e r i a l nos. v sind vi above had 
already been included i n the Security Council Resolution 
283 (1970) of 29 July 1970. The remaining points i n the 
advice of the Court were incorporated i n the Security Council 
161 
Resolution 301 (1971) adopted on 20 October 1971. This 
r e so lu t ion once again declared the presence of South African 
adminis t ra t ion i n Namibia as i l l e g a l and once again ca l led 
upon the Union Government t o withdraw from there f a i l ing which 
"condit ions detrimental t o the maintenance of peace and secu-
162 
r i t y " would be created in the region. 
Various provisions of Resolution 301 (1971) and 
283 (1970) put together also did not advance the so lu t ion of 
the problem because i t i s obvious t ha t even f u l l compliance 
161 Appendix E (v i ) for the operative part of t h i s 
Resolution. 
162 Previous Security Council r eso lu t ions containing such 
c a l l s were 264 (1969) and 269 (1969). 
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v i t h them would not force South Africa to leave Namibia. 
Member S ta tes could eas i ly withdraw t h e i r consular represen-
t a t i v e s from Namibia and make them function from the cap i t a l 
of South Africa. Moreover, very few Sta tes had t h e i r consular 
off ices i n the cap i t a l of Namibia and, therefore , the reso lu-
t i ons could affect very few Member S ta tes of the United Nations. 
The President of the Council for Namibia, appearing 
before the Security Council said t ha t the necessary implicat ion 
of the Court ' s holding the South African occupation of Namibia 
i l l e g a l was tha t the United Nations was the only en t i t y which 
could lawfully administer the Te r r i t o ry . Consequently, i n his 
view, the Council for Namibia created to act on behalf of the 
United Nations was the (interim) de jure government of 
163 
Namibia. He expressed the i n a b i l i t y of the Council to asser t 
the l ega l sovereignty over the Terr i tory due t o "lack of r e -
sources" and, therefore , desired t h a t the Security Council 
should apply the "s t rongest possible pressures" against t ha t 
country, including the appl ica t ion of the provisions of 
164 
Chapter YII of the Charter . He desired tha t the Council for 
Namibia should be enabled t o challenge every ac t ion taken by 
166 
South Africa on behalf of or concerning Namibia. 
163 (LAxSLR*, 26th year , 1971, Supp. 24 (UN Doc. A/8424), 
para 190, p . 37. 
164 IJ2iii.> para 191, p. 37. 
165 I M ^ . , para 192, p . 37. 
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l a sp i te of a l l t h i s no change was noticed i n the a t t i -
tudes of the big Powers as already noted above. 
(f) Rftvocation held V«lid 
As we have seen e a r l i e r i n t h i s Chapter, the Union 
Government had refused to recognize and accept the revocation 
of the mandate on two grounds; f i r s t l y , i n her view, the 
General Assembly enjoyed only recommendatory powers under 
Ar t ic le 10, implying thereby tha t the General Assembly could, 
i f at a l l , recommend the revocat ion of the mandate but could 
not actual ly revoke i t i t s e l f ; and, secondly, i n her view, 
even the League of Nations did not enjoy the power of revoca-
t i on of any mandate with the r e s u l t t ha t the United Nations 
also did not enjoy such a power. Because of these reasons the 
Union Government regarded Resolution 2145 (XXI) as inva l id 
and i l l e g a l . 
Neither the question of va l id i ty or i nva l id i t y of Reso-
l u t i o n 2145 (XXI) nor the quest ion of va l id i ty or inva l id i ty 
of the revocation i t s e l f was put t o the In t e rna t iona l Court of 
Jus t i ce for an au thor i t a t ive j ud i c i a l pronouncement, yet the 
Court touched upon these r e l a t e d questions also i n i t s fourth 
Advisory Opinion on Namibia. Regarding the powers of the 
General Assembly, the Court held tha t i t would not be correct 
to assume t h a t , because the General Assembly was i n pr inc ip le 
vested with recommendatory powers, i t was debarred from adopt-
ing, i n spec i f ic cases within the framevoTk of i t s competence. 
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reso lu t ioas -which made determinations or had operative 
166 
design. 
Regarding the point t ha t the League of ilations i t s e l f 
had no power to revoke the mandate, the Court held t h a t , 
according t o the general p r inc ip le of law? a r igh t of t e rmi-
nation on account of breach must be presumed t o ex is t i n res-
pect of a l l t r e a t i e s . In the words of the Court: 
The s i lence of a t r ea ty as t o the ex i s -
tence of such a r igh t can not be i n t e r -
preted as implying the exclusion of a 
r igh t v^ich has i t s source outside of 
the t r e a t y , i n general i n t e rna t iona l 
law, and i s dependent on the occurrence 
of circumstances %^ch are not normally 
envisaged when a t r e a ty i s concluded. 167 
And, again, i n the words of the Court: 
. . . a power of terminat ion on account 
of breach, even i f unexpressed, must 
be presumed t o ex is t as inherent i n 
any mandate, as indeed i n any agree-
ment. 168 
The Cour t ' s view was that the revocabi l i ty of a mandate was 
169 
part of the Mandate System i t s e l f and t o drive home t h i s 
point , the Court qiioted from J .C. Smuts t o the following 
e f fec t : 
In case of any f lagrant and prolonged 
abuse of t h i s t r u s t the population 
166 I . C . J . Reports^ 1971^ QP. eit^^ Para 105, p. 50. 
167 il2lil. , para 96, p. 47. 
168 ijaiil. , para 98, p. 48. 
169 U i i i o para 100, p. 48. 
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concerned should be able to appeal for 
redress to tlie League, ^ o should i n a 
proper case asser t i t s authori ty to the 
f u l l , even to the extent of removing 
the mandate and ent rus t ing i t t o some 
other State i f necessary. 170 
Thus the Court over-ruled both the object ions of the 
Union Government. 
The Court upheld the revocat ion of the mandate by the 
General Assembly vide Resolution 2145 (XXI). Just i fying such 
a pronouncement, the Court pointed out t h a t , according to 
Vienna Convention on the Law of Trea t i e s , only a material 
breach of a t r e a ty j u s t i f i e d terminat ion, such breach being 
defined as (a) repudia t ion of the t r ea ty not sanctioned by the 
said Convention, or (b) the v io la t ion of a provis ion essen t ia l 
t o the accomplishment of the object or purpose of the t r e a t y . 
Since the General Assembly Resolution 2146 (XXI), as the Court 
held, determined that both forms of mater ia l breach had occur-
red i n the case of Namibia, i t was t o be viewed as the exercise 
of the r igh t t o terminate a r e l a t i onsh ip i n case of a d e l i -
berate and pe r s i s t en t v io la t ion of obl iga t ions vrfiich destroyed 
171 
the very object and purpose of tha t r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
These pronouncements of the Court, invaluable as they 
were, set at r e s t the controversy regarding the question of 
va l id i ty or otherwise of Resolution 2145 (XXI) so t ha t the 
170 The League of Nations: A Prac t i ca l Suggestion. (London, 
1918), pp. 21-22. 
171 i i2 i^ . , paras 94, 95 and 132, pp. 47, 57-68, 
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subsequent ac t ions , A e t h e r by the General Assembly or by the 
Security Council, based on tha t Resolution, could not be open 
t o chal lenge. 
F . THE DIMINISHING ROLE OF THE FOURTH COMMITTEE 
AFTER 1966 
After the 1966 Judgement of the In t e rna t iona l Court 
of Jus t i ce the Fourth Committee was re lega ted to the back-
ground because the General Assembly took i n i t s ovn hands the 
wark r e l a t i ng to Namibia ra the r than wait for the recommenda-
t ions of the Fourth Coxomittee. The l a t t e r was assigned the 
172 
minor ro le of hearing the p e t i t i o n e r s . Thus important reso-
lu t i ons on Namibia af ter 1966 were adopted by the General 
Assembly at i t s own i n i t i a t i v e . For example, a f te r 1966, the 
three most important reso lu t ions adopted by the General Assembly 
were 2145 (XXI), by which the mandate was revoked, Resolution 
2248 (S-V) by which the Council for South West Africa was 
es tab l i shed to perform various functions including taking over 
the adminis t ra t ion of Namibia from the Union Government, and 
Resolution 2326 (XXII) by which the Council for South West 
Africa was empowered to discharge i t s assigned r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
and dut ies by a l l avai lable means. These reso lu t ions were 
adopted by the General Assembly at i t s own i n i t i a t i v e , there 
172 I l i i i i . , 21st s e s s . , 1966, Annexes, Agenda Item 8, 
UN Doc. A/6396, para 14(d), p . 14. 
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being no hand of the Fourth Committee i n t h e i r adoption. 
With effect from 1968 the General Assembly d i s con t i -
nued dealing with the question of Namibia d i r ec t ly and r e -
sumed the prac t ice of assigning the en t i r e agenda r e l a t ing 
to i t to the Fourth Committee. From 1968 the Security Coun-
c i l also began to be nominally involved with the question 
of Namibia and by March 1969 i t s involvement had deepened. 
Therefore, a l l important reso lu t ions on the question of Nami-
bia with effect from 1969, came out of the Chamber of the 
Security Council, Hence the Gerieral Assembly did not adopt 
any re so lu t ion of far-reaching nature even a f te r 1969. The 
reso lu t ions adopted by the General Assembly with effect from 
1969, no doubt, were those v^ich were recommended by the 
Fourth Committee but they were not very important r e so lu t ions . 
Perhaps by 1969 there was no scope l e f t for the General 
Assembly to adopt important r eso lu t ions on Namibia having ex-
hausted a l l p o s s i b i l i t i e s within the scope of i t s powers under 
the United Nations ' Charter . I f the scope for General Assembly 
ac t ion was l imi ted , even neg l ig ib le , af ter 1969, the scope for 
the Fourth Committee act ion was also correspondingly l imi ted . 
Hence, the role for the Fourth Committee i n r e l a t i o n to Nami-
bia had s t a r t ed diminishing af ter the 1966 Judgement of the 
Court. 
During the period between the delivery of the 1966 
Judgement by the Court and the end of 1971, twenty-three 
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reso lu t ions were adopted by the General Assembly on the 
question of Namibia. The folloving t a b l e shovs Ca) the r e -
solut ions vhich were adopted by the General Assembly on i t s 
own i n i t i a t i v e , tha t i s vithout re fer r ing the agenda to any 
main Committee, (b) the reso lu t ions which were adopted on 
the recommendations of the Fourth Committee and (c) the r e -
solut ions which were adopted on the recommendations of other 
committees: 
Year 
1966 
n 
n 
H 
1967 
n 
n 
It 
M 
n 
n 
1968 
II 
R e s o l u t i o n s 
2145 
2146 
(XXI) 
(XXI) 
2235 (XXI) 
2236 
2248 
2288 
2324 
2325 
2326 
2349 
2372 
2403 
2404 
(XXI) 
(XXII) 
(XXII) 
(XXII) 
(XXII) 
(XXII) 
(XXII) 
(XXII) 
(xxiii) 
(XXIII) 
Adopted by 
t h e General 
Assembly at 
i t s own i n i -
t i a t i v e 
z 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Adopted on the recom-
mendations of t h e : 
F o u r t h S p e c i a l 
Committee Committee 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
H 
II 
1969 
n 
n 
II 
1970 
n 
n 
1971 
2426 (XXIII) 
2426 (XXIII) 
2554 (XXIV) 
2498 (XXIV) 
2617 (XXIV) 
2618 (XXIV) 
2618 (XXV) 
2679 (XXV) 
2680 (XXV) 
2871 (XXVI) 
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X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
From the above i t i s c lear that 14 reso lu t ions out of 
a t o t a l of 23, wholly or par t ly r e l a t ing t o the problem of 
Namibia were adopted by the General Assembly on the recommen-
dat ion of the Fourth Committee during the 1966-1971 period. 
Hoigever, during the three years , 1966-68 vhen the General 
Assembly handled the Namibian problem d i r ec t l y only six out 
of f i f t e en reso lu t ions were adopted by the General Assembly 
on the recommendation of the Fourth Committee. I t was with 
effect from 1969 tha t the cont r ibut ion of the Fourth Committee 
i n terms of the number of r eso lu t ions adopted by the General 
Assembly on i t s recommendation began t o increase beceoise the 
General Assembly had stopped dealing with Namlbian problem 
d i r e c t l y . But^in judging the part played by the Fourth Com-
mittee af te r 1966 i n the so lu t ion of the problem of Namibia, 
we have not to go only by the number of reso lu t ions adopted 
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on the basis of i t s recommendations but we have also t o see 
the contents of those r e s o l u t i o n s . 
Three of the six reso lu t ions adopted by the General 
Assembly between 1966-68, - 2235 (XXI), 2236 (XXI) and 
2349 (XXII) deal t with the consol idat ion and i n t e g r a t i o n of 
the special educational and t r a in ing programmes for Namibia 
and for T e r r i t o r i e s under Portuguese adminis t ra t ion and an 
educational and t r a in ing programme for South Africans es tab-
l i shed by the General Assembly vide Resolutions 1706 (XVI), 
1808 (XVII) and Security Council Resolution 191 (1964). 
Resolution 2425 (XXIII) made a request to a l l S ta tes 
to taite p rac t i ca l measures to ensure tha t the a c t i v i t i e s of 
t h e i r na t iona ls involved in economic, f inanc ia l and other 
concerns i n dependent t e r r i t o r i e s did not run counter to the 
r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s of the colonial peoples, i n conformity 
with the object ives of General Assembly r e so lu t ion 1514 (XV) 
and other re levant r e so lu t i ons . By Resolution 2288 (XXII), 
paragraph 7 the colonial Powers were ca l led upon t o prohibi t 
the exp lo i t a t ion of human and natura l resources contrary to 
the i n t e r e s t s of the indigenous inhab i t an t s , the obs t ruc t ion 
of the access of the indigenous inhabi tan ts t o t h e i r natural 
resources , and the promotion and tolerance of i n jus t i ce and 
discr iminat ion i n the remuneration of labour and i n the e s -
173 
tablishment of working condi t ions . 
173 These reso lu t ions have already been c i t ed or re fer red 
to e a r l i e r i n t h i s Chapter. 
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By Resolution 2426 (XXIII) the specia l ized agencies 
and in t e rna t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s were recommended to a s s i s t 
the people of Southern Rhodesia, Namibia and the t e r r i t o r i e s 
under Portuguese domination who were struggling for t h e i r 
174 
l i b e r a t i o n from colonial r u l e . 
Besides these six reso lu t ions no other r e so lu t ion was 
adopted by the General Assembly on the recommendation of the 
Fourth Committee during the three yea r s , tha t i s , 1966, 1967, 
and 1968. During t h i s very period the only two reso lu t ions 
adopted by the General Assembly on the individual problems 
ra i sed by the pe t i t i one r s i n t h e i r p e t i t i o n s were merely 
formal reso lu t ions and were based on the recommendation of 
the Special Committee of 24 auid not on the recommendation 
175 
of the Fourth Committee of the General Assembly. 
Out of the remaining eight r eso lu t ions adopted i n 
174 Para 3 of t h i s r e s o l u t i o n read: " Recommends tha t the 
specia l ized agencies and in t e rna t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
concerned should a s s i s t the peoples s truggling for 
t h e i r l i b e r a t i o n from colonial ru le and, i n pa r t i cu l a r , 
should work out, within the scope of t h e i r respect ive 
a c t i v i t i e s and i n cooperation with the Organization 
of African Unity and, through i t , with the nat ional 
l i b e r a t i o n movements, concrete programmes for a s s i s t -
ing the oppressed peoples of Southern Rhodesia, Nami-
bia and the T e r r i t o r i e s under Portuguese domination." 
This r e so lu t ion dea l t not spec i f ica l ly with Namibia 
alone but with the general problem of implementing the 
Declarat ion on the Granting of Independence to Colon-
i a l Countries and Peoples by the specia l ized agencies 
e t c . 
175 Resolutions 2146 (XXI) of 27 October 1966 and 
2404 (XXIII) of 16 December 1968, 
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1969, 1970, aM 1971 by the General Assembly on the recom-
mendations of the Fourth Committee, two deal t v i th the i n d i -
vidual problems r a i s ed i n the pe t i t i ons by the pe t i t i one r s 
from Namibia - Resolutions 2618 (XXIV) and 2680 (XXV), while 
one reso lu t ion 2679 (XXV) set up a "United Nations fund for 
Namibia" to provide ass is tance t o Namibians. 
Resolution 2554 (XXIV) asked member S ta tes to comply 
with two of i t s e a r l i e r r eso lu t ions - 2288(XXII) and 
2425 (XXIII) and to stop a l l economic and technica l ass is tance 
to colonial powers using such ass is tance for the repress ion 
of the nat ional l i b e r a t i o n movements. 
Resolution 2498 (XXIV) of 31 October 1969 simply drew 
the a t t en t i on of Security Council t o the de te r io ra t ing s i t u a -
t i o n i n South West Africa. The a t t e n t i o n of the Security 
Council was drawn to the de te r io ra t ing s i t u a t i o n i n Namibia 
vide Resolution 2517 (XXIV) of 1 December 1969 and 2678 (XXV) of 
9 December 1970 a l so . This l a s t Resolution^vide paras 6 and 
8} also: 
(a) Called upon the governments concerned 
to cease immediately any ass is tance to 
and cooperation with South Africa; 
(b) c a l l ed upon a l l the S t a t e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y , 
the permanent members of the Security 
Council to lend t h e i r f u l l support to the 
Council i n the appl ica t ion and implemen-
t a t i o n of a l l measures which the Council 
had already decided or might decide upon 
to obtain the withdrawal of South Africa 
from the Te r r i t o ry . 
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The support given by the big Powers to the South 
African Government continued even a f te r t h i s r e so lu t ion and, 
therefore , the General Assembly, on the recommendation of the 
176 
Fourth Committee, deplored such support, vide para 5 of 
177 
Resolution 2871 (XXVI). This r e so lu t i on vide paras 6, 7 
and 9 also 
( i ) repeated the request t o the S ta tes 
to respect the reso lu t ions of the 
Security Council 
( i i ) asiced Member S ta tes t o r e f r a i n from 
a l l d i r ec t or i n d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s , 
economic or o therv ise , with South 
Africa, where those r e l a t i o n s con-
cerned Namibia 
( i i i ) asked Member S ta tes not t o recognize 
as l ega l ly val id any r i g h t s or i n t e r e s t s 
inNamibian property or resources pur-
portedly acquired from the South African 
Government a f te r 27 October 1966 
(iv) asked Member S ta tes to take a l l e f fec-
t i ve measures to bring about the with-
drawal of South Africa from Namibia 
(v) appealed to the Security Council t o 
secure the withdrawal of South Africa 
from Namibia 
176 G.A.Q.a.. 26th s e s s . , 1971, Annexes, Agenda Item 
66, m Doc. A/8618, para 25, pp. 3-5. 
177 This para read: "Deplore.g any support given by 
any Sta te t o South Africa, and by any f inanc ia l , 
economic and other i n t e r e s t s operating in Namibia, 
vrfiich enable South Africa to pursue i t s repress ive 
po l i c i e s in the Ter r i to ry , and c a l l s for the 
termination of a l l such support ." 
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(vi) requested a l l S t a t e s , specia l ized 
agencies and organs of the United 
Nations, to render moral aind mater-
i a l help to the Namibian people. 
I n t h i s way, we see t h a t , barriiag one or two re so lu -
t i o n s , a l l the reso lu t ions adopted by the General Assembly 
between 1966 and 1971 on the recommendation of the Fourth 
Committee were e i t h e r formal reso lu t ions or reso lu t ions r e -
i t e r a t i v e of the previous r e so lu t i ons . 
The Fourth Committee had hardly any scope for recom-
mending a new ac t ion by the General Assembly r e l a t i ng t o 
Namibia. I t had prepared adequate ground for an act ion by 
the Security Council ^ i c h alone could produce a so lu t ion to 
the problem under the exis t ing circumstances. 
G. PIECSMEAL ANNEXATION AND REPRESSION OF 
FREEDOM MOVMSNT 
By the end of 1971 as many as 104 reso lu t ions on the 
question of Namibia had already been adopted by the General 
178 
Assembly and the Security Council. By the same time the 
In t e rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce had del ivered four advisory 
opinions and two judgements on various aspects r e l a t i ng to 
the problem of South West Africa. Most of the l ega l pro-
nouncements of the Court, as we have already seen, had gone 
against the Union Government. Yet we see tha t there was 
178 For the l i s t of Resolut ions, Appendix F(a) and ( b ) . 
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absolutely no chaJige i n her a t t i t ude of cons is tent and comp-
l e t e defiance of the United Nations ' r e so lu t i ons . The Union 
Government continued to char ter her course unhindered on two 
set l i n e s - progressive i n t e g r a t i o n of the Terr i tory and r e -
pression of l i b e r a t i o n movement -within the Te r r i t o ry . In 
f ac t , the defiance of the United Nat ions ' author i ty by the 
South African Government had taken on new and dangerous 
dimensions as a r e s u l t of new b i l l s introduced i n the South 
African Parliament such as "South West Africa Affairs B i l l , 
1968" and "Land Bank Amendment B i l l " providing for the i n -
corporat ion of the Land & Agriculture Bank of South West 
179 
Africa in to the Land and Agr icul tura l Bank of South Africa. 
The view of the Council for Namibia was t ha t the general 
tenor of South Afr ica ' s act ions in the Terr i tory had become 
180 
more and more oppressive of the people of Namibia* The 
Council for Namibia also reported tha t the Union Government 
had taken addi t ional measures to t r ans fe r t o herse l f more 
powers and functions formerly exercised by t e r r i t o r i a l bodies 
i n accordance with South West Africa Affairs Act, 1969, the 
effect of which i n the opinion of the Council for Namibia was 
t o reduce the t e r r i t o r i a l government to a l eve l corresponding 
181 
t o tha t of a provincial government of the Republic. 
179 S.C.Q.R.. 24th year , Supp. January-March 1969, UN 
Doc. 3/9097, p. 131. 
180 UN Doc. A/7624/Rev. 1, n. 133, para 116, p . 29. 
181 Q.A^.Q.a., 26th s e s s . , 1970, Supp. 24 (UN Doc. A/8024), para 122, p. 33. » *'*- - / ; , 
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The Union Government also continued to repress the 
freedom movement with the help of her expanded mi l i ta ry 
power and, i n t h i s regard, was col labora t ing with the Govern-
ments of Southern Rhodesia and Por tugal . I n order t o enable 
these Governments to help i n the repress ion of freedom 
f igh te r s tha t might be waging t h e i r s truggle e i t h e r from 
within the Ter r i to ry or from without, the Union Government 
182 
was giving those Governments even mi l i t a ry ass i s t ance . The 
repor t of the Council for Namibia also indicated that the 
l i b e r a t i o n movement i n Namibia was putt ing up r e s i s t ance t o 
South African occupation so much so tha t at c e r t a i n places 
183 
there f ight ing had reached i t s g rea tes t i n t e n s i t y . 
Thus we see tha t the Union Government was t o t a l l y i n -
di f ferent t o world public opinion as r e f l ec ted through numer-
ous reso lu t ions of the General Assembly and the Security 
Council. The problem of Namibia was, i n f ac t , the problem of 
breaking the defiance of the Union Government which enjoyed 
the support of Western Powers. T i l l the end of 1971 the 
so lu t ion of t h i s problem was nowhere i n s ight because the 
Western Powers had not committed themselves t o the effect ive 
measures permissible t o the Seciirity Council under Chapter 
VII of the Charter . By 1971 i t had become qui te c lear that 
182 UN Doc. A/8023/Add. 2 (Mimeographed), para 16 (5 ) , 
pp. 5-6, 
183 UN Doc. A/8024, n. l 8 l , paras 112-13, p. 3 1 . 
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i t was not so much a question of pressurizing the Union 
Government as of pressur iz ing the Western Powers strongly 
enough so that they not only withdrew t h e i r support to the 
Union Government but also l e n t pos i t ive help t o the United 
Nations by deciding upon and then giving effect to the 
r ea l ly strong measures. In arr iving at such a decis ion 
they would inevi tably have to maice sac r i f i ce s of economic 
and f inanc ia l na ture . However, as the pos i t ion stood t o -
wards the close of 1971 the Western Powers and other Powers 
also l i k e Japan which had large volume of t rade with, and 
investment i n , South Africa and Namibia, were not prepared 
t o make such s a c r i f i c e s . The day they decide to make these 
s a c r i f i c e s , e i t he r under compulsion caused by world public 
opinion or due t o any other reason, would mark the beginning 
of the end of South African r u l e i n Namibia. 
^WTl 
CONCLUSION 
The question of South West Africa has heen before the 
United Nations since i t s very f i r s t sess ion held in 1946 and 
i t continues to be on i t s agenda year af ter year t i l l t h i s 
day. Ever s ince the Fourth Committee f i r s t got seized with 
t h i s question at i t s fourteenth meeting, i t s a c t i v i t y with 
regard to i t has been vigorous as well as mul t i fa r ious . 
The problem of South West Africa came in to being when 
the Government of South Africa, i n response to a c a l l from 
the General Assembly vide Resolution 9 (I) of 1946, not only 
refused to place the Terr i tory under t rus t eesh ip but also 
made a formal request to the United Nations to approve i t s 
incorporat ion in to the Union Te r r i t o ry . The request for i n -
corporat ion of South West Africa was, indeed, baff l ing, coming 
as i t did from no l e s s a person than Field Marshal Smuts who 
was one of the founders of the League of Nations and vAiose 
cont r ibut ion to the draf t ing of the Charter of the United 
Nations also was no l e s s s i gn i f i c an t . Both these organiza-
t ions had re jec ted the concept of t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandizement 
and enshrined i n t h e i r respect ive cons t i tu t ions the pr inc ip le 
of sacred t r u s t i n respect of the colonies . 
This request for the incorporat ion of South West 
Africa, made by the Union Government in 1946 on the platform 
of the Fourth Committee, was not at a l l new. I t s h is tory 
could be t raced back t o the Par is Peace Conference held i n 
1919 at which the f i r s t s incere e f fo r t s to incorporate and 
annex the colonies , not in defiance of, but with the approval 
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and consent of, the in t e rna t iona l community, were made by 
several of the vic tor ious Powers including the Union of 
South Africa. At tha t Conference Smuts and Botha, the r e -
presenta t ives of the Union Government, had advanced the 
plea tha t South West Africa was e s s e n t i a l to South Africa 
on grounds of securi ty because, as they put i t , i t was from 
that Terr i tory tha t Germany had launched aggression against 
the Union. Aust ra l ia and New Zealand also had demanded 
annexation of New Guinea and Samoa respect ively on the same 
ground. However, due to strong opposit ion of President 
Wilson, the pr inc ip le of 'annexation' was not incorporated 
in Ar t ic le 22 of the Covenant in respect of any t e r r i t o r y to 
which the mandatory p r inc ip le was applied, although the term 
"as an i n t eg ra l part" was used in respect of the so-cal led 
'C* c lass mandates. South African Government l a t e r i n t e r -
preted t h i s term as authorizing her to make South West Africa 
part and parcel of the Union Te r r i t o ry . However, i n the 
l i gh t of President Wilson's opposit ion t o annexation and also 
in view of the pre-Armistice agreement among the All ied 
Powers regarding non-annexation of any t e r r i t o r y tha t was to 
be recovered from the enemy af ter the F i r s t World War, i t 
can be safely assumed tha t the term "as an i n t eg ra l part" 
meant anything except veiled permission to annex the ' C 
c lass mandates. I t cannot convincingly be maintained tha t 
the Mandates System, created vide Ar t ic le 22 of the Covenant 
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of the League of Nations, contaiaed v i t h i n i t s e l f exceptions 
to the mandatory p r inc ip l e . 
The Union Government i n any case, far from abandoning 
her desire to incorporate South West Africa, continued to 
harbour i t even sifter the se t t ing up of the League of Nations. 
In f ac t , during the l i f e time of the League, she made numer-
ous ind i rec t attempts to transform her in ten t ions in to r e a l i t y . 
The Permanent Mandates Commission, ever watchful of such 
clandest ine attempts, objected time and again t o the assump-
t i o n of sovereignty over 3outh West Africa by the Union 
Government through l e g i s l a t i v e enactments. South African 
Government does not seem to have pleaded at tha t time tha t 
the term "as an i n t eg ra l par t" permitted her to annex, and 
assume sovereignty over, South West Africa; r a the r , i t came 
out v i t h a fo r th r igh t denial t h a t the underlying purpose of 
the l e g i s l a t i v e enactments against -vdiich the Permanent Man-
dates Commission had ra i sed object ions , was to annex South 
West Africa. I t seems t h a t , during the days of the League, 
the Union Government was avoiding a confrontat ion with i t by 
making an outr ight request for incorporat ion. The League, 
on i t s par t , too does not seem to have i n s i s t e d upon the 
mandatories tha t they should lead t h e i r wards, tha t i s the 
t e r r i t o r i e s under t h e i r charge, t o independence. The League, 
however, did exercise i t s supervisory dut ies vigorously so 
long as i t was act ively functioning. There would, indeed, 
have been a head-on clash between the League and the Union 
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Government, had the former demanded independence for South 
West Africa and the l a t t e r had pleaded for i t s incorporat ion 
under her own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the term "as an i n t eg ra l par t " . 
The head-on clash could not be postponed for long af ter 
the se t t ing up of the United Nations. The provisions of the 
Charter required the se t t ing up of the Trusteeship System 
vide Ar t i c l e 76. This, i n turn , required the c rea t ion of 
t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s 5 Ar t i c le 77 of the Charter provided that the 
t e r r i t o r i e s 'now held under the mandate' 'may be placed' under 
the Trusteeship System by means of a Trusteeship agreement. 
The era of confrontation between the United Nations, on the 
one hand, and the Union Government, on the other , over the 
question of South West Africa, began when the United Nations 
proceeded t o give p rac t i ca l shape to Ar t i c l e s 75 and 77 of 
the Charter because t h e i r implementation meant tha t the long-
standing desire of the Union Government to annex South West 
Africa would end i n smoke; the Charter stood for independence 
or self-government for a l l t r u s t t e r r i t o r i e s sooner or l a t e r . 
However, unlike at the Par is Peace Conference where the plea 
for annexation was based on secur i ty considera t ions . F ie ld 
Marshal Smuts, speaking at the Fourteenth Meeting of the 
Fourth Committee of the General Assembly, gave a variety of 
reasons i n support of h i s Government's request for approving 
the incorporat ion of South West Africa. In addi t ion to the 
plea of nat ional secur i ty , i t was a lso s ta ted by Smuts tha t 
the people of South West Africa themselves wanted to accede 
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to the Union as was revealed i n a referendum i n irfiich, by 
Smuts' own admission, 90 per cent of the popiolation of the 
Terr i tory consis t ing of the nat ives had not been permitted 
to take d i rec t part since only t h e i r chiefs were reportedly 
consulted. The referendum was obviously an all-'vAiite a f fa i r 
and even among the ^ i t e s a l l had not opted for accession t o 
the Unionj the vote in favour of accession to the Union came 
from l e s s than 10 per cent of the t o t a l population. 
In order to make h i s case stronger i n favour of incor-
porat ion of South West Africa in to the Union t e r r i t o r y , Smuts 
gave other grounds, too , for example, the geographical pos i -
t ion of the two t e r r i t o r i e s , the iden t i t y of i n t e r e s t s between 
South Africa and South West Africa, the ethnological r e l a t i o n -
ship between the nat ives of South West Africa and those of the 
Union, the imposs ib i l i ty of South West Africa ex is t ing as a 
separate viable economic un i t , the alleged advantages accru-
ing to i t from i t s being administered by the Union and the 
s t a t e of progress already reg i s t e red since the advent of the 
Union adminis t ra t ion. 
Smuts opposed the placing of South west Africa under 
t rus teesh ip on the plea tha t the Union Government had no lega l 
duty to do so s ince, i n h i s view, the provisions of the 
Charter i n t h i s regard viere of permissive nature . This was 
the beginning of a long se r ies of l ega l b a t t l e s between the 
United Nations, on the one hand, and the Union Government, on 
the other , t ha t were fought i n the chambers of the In te rna t iona l 
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Court of Jus t i ce i n 1950, 1955, 1956, 1960-1966 and 1971 on 
the question of South West Africa. The Union Government 
took the pos i t ion tha t the League of Nations had l e f t no 
successor, the United Nations, i n her view, being a new and 
d i s t i n c t l y di f ferent i n t e rna t iona l organizat ion. I n her view, 
with the demise of the League and i t s i n s t i t u t i o n s , i t s 
supervisory functions also had come t o an end, the United 
Nations having inher i t ed nothing in t h i s regard. 
This, i n short , i s the stand of the Union Government 
v i s - a -v i s the problem of South West Africa. I n f ac t , i t i s 
the genesis of the problem. 
What e f fo r t s did the United Nations make to meet the 
s i t ua t i on that developed as a r e s u l t of i t s inescapable duty 
to give p rac t i ca l shape to the provisions of the Charter r e -
garding t rus teeship? The his tory of the United Nations ' 
e f for t s i n r e l a t i o n t o South West Africa may be divided in to 
three major periods i n each of which a new strategy was 
adopted and a new goal for the Terr i tory was defined. 
The F i r s t Period 
The f i r s t period may be said to be s t re tching from 
1946 to 1950, tha t i s t i l l the delivery of the f i r s t advisory 
opinion by the In te rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . During t h i s 
period the main concern of the Fourth Committee was to con-
vince the Union of South Africa t ha t , following the example 
of other former Mandatory Powers, she should also place the 
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territory of South West Africa uader trusteeship. Although 
the provisions of the Charter ostensibly appeared to be of 
permissive nature, the Fourth Committee interpreted them 
rather liberally and considered that the transformation from 
Mandated Territory to Trust Territory was compulsory. The 
important thing was that the request of the Union Government 
for approving the incorporation of South West Africa was 
turned down by the General Assembly on the recommendation of 
the Fourth Committee. During this period the Union Government 
maintained some semblance of cooperation with the United 
Nations 
(a) by assuring that she would not proceed 
with her incorporation plan. 
(b) by sending an annual report on her adminis-
tration of South West Africa; and 
(c) by talcing part in the debates of the Fourth 
Committee and General Assembly on the ques-
tion of South West Africa. 
The Union Government, during this period, did not 
cooperate with the United Nations 
(a) by not submitting the trusteeship agreement 
in respect of South West Africa, and thereby 
flouting the resolutions of the General 
Assembly on the subject; 
(b) by not forwarding petitions from the 
Territory; and 
(c) by discontinuing annual reports on her 
administration of South West Africa after 
having submitted one such report. 
During this period the territory of South West Africa 
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began to be treated by the Fourth Committee almost as a trust 
territory in several respects. In the first place, the first 
and the only annual report sent by the South African Govern-
ment on her administration of South West Africa was referred 
to the Trusteeship Council for consideration and report. This 
was an extraordinary procedure since the Trusteeship Council 
normally considers reports from trust territories only. South 
West Africa was not yet a trust territory and the Union Govern-
ment had not accepted the United Nations' jurisdiction over 
South West Africa. In the second place, the Fourth Committee 
had started receiving petitions from the Territory. These 
petitions had come to it direct and not routed through, or 
forwarded by, the Mandatory Power with or without her comments 
as it used to be the case under the League, From this point 
of view the manner of the consideration of the petitions by 
the Fourth Committee was a novelty. Another novelty started 
by the Fourth Committee was the grant of oral hearings to the 
petitioners. Such a system had not existed at all under the 
League of Nations but the Fourth Committee started this prac-
tice because it was rather keen upon getting at the facts and 
knowing about true conditions obtaining in the Territory. The 
practice of receiving petitions direct from the petitioners 
and the grant of oral hearings to petitioners proved to be an 
invaluable asset to the Fourth Committee in the absence of 
regular annual reports from the Union Government. Information 
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gathered through these sources was helpful i n disproviag the 
claim of the Union Government that she was rul ing over the 
Terr i tory as a t ru s t ee i n the r ea l sense of the word and was 
promoting the moral and mater ia l i n t e r e s t s of i t s people. 
The SACond Period 
The f i r s t period came to an end, and the second period, 
therefore , commenced with the delivery of the f i r s t advisory 
opinion by the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce in 1950 at the 
request of the General Assembly. The Fourth Committee had 
recommended to the General Assembly to seek advisory opinion 
on those lega l questions on which not only several members 
had expressed conf l ic t ing views but on which the Union Govern-
ment herse l f held views contrary to the generally accepted 
and recognized i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of the Charter . The contro-
ve r s i a l l ega l questions i n r e l a t i o n t o South West Africa were 
Af^ether or not the Union Government had l ega l obl igat ions to 
submit t rus teesh ip agreement i n respect of South West Africa, 
whether the Union Government was competent to change the 
i n t e rna t iona l s t a tus of the Terr i tory and whether the United 
Nations was competent to exercise supervisory functions i n 
respect of South West Africa. The majority of the members of 
the Fourth Committee were firmly of the view tha t the South 
African Government had l ega l ob l iga t ion to place South West 
Africa under t r u s t ee sh ip , tha t the United Nations had succeeded 
to the supervisory functions of the League of Nations and that 
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the Union Government had no r igh t t o change the s t a tus of 
the Terr i tory u n i l a t e r a l l y ; s t i l l they f e l t that a favourable 
pronouncement from the highest jud ic i a l authori ty would 
strengthen t h e i r stand, s i lence those \iho held the opposite 
view and compel South African Government t o bow to the wil l 
of in t e rna t iona l community. The Cour t ' s advisory opinion, 
however, was not en t i r e ly favourable to the United Nations. 
In fac t , i n some respects i t caused harm to the cause of the 
United Nations by i t s dec la ra t ion to the effect t ha t the 
Union Government had no l ega l ob l iga t ion to place South West 
Africa under t r u s t ee sh ip . Such a pronouncement was bound to , 
as i t did, embolden the Union Government in her defiance of 
the United Nations ' r eso lu t ions on South West Africa. Another 
pronouncement of the Court which, ins tead of being helpful to 
the United Nations, created complications for i t was t h a t , 
although the United Nations could exercise supervisory func-
t i ons i n r e l a t i o n t o South West Africa, i t s supervision should 
not exceed, and should conform t o , as far as poss ib le , the 
supervisory procedure of the League of Nations. As a r e su l t 
of these pronouncements of the Court, the Fourth Committee, 
during t h i s period, had to concentrate more on devising a 
su i tab le supervisory procedure and supervisory I n s t i t u t i o n s 
which conformed t o the ones obtaining under the League and 
l e s s on securing t rus t eesh ip s t a tus for the t e r r i t o r y . Reso-
lu t i ons reminding the Union Government tha t the normal method 
of modifying the in t e rna t iona l s t a tus of South West Africa 
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was t o place the Terr i tory under t rus t eesh ip of the United 
Nations were, no doubt, adopted every year but such reso lu-
t ions af ter 1950 were more or l e s s i n the nature of annual 
r i t u a l r a the r than as pos i t ive ac t ion on the part of the 
Fourth Committee. In fac t , the whole ef for t of the General 
Assembly during t h i s period was to create a special Mandate 
System for South West Africa alongside the Trusteeship System. 
After 1950 several committees, one af ter the other , were set 
up by the General Assembly on the recommendation of the Fourth 
Committee only with t h i s end i n view. 
The Ad Hoc Committee for tunately received fu l l coopera-
t i o n from the Union Government i n an effort to hammer out an 
acceptable solut ion t o the problem. The Union Government 
offered her 'Proposal ' and the Ad Hoc Committee, i n turn , 
offered i t s 'Counter-Proposal ' . The negot ia t ions revealed 
ostensibly vast areas of agreement -vfeile the differences on 
t h e i r face appeared to be minimal. For example, both sides 
agreed upon the need for a new agreement replacing the former 
one} both also agreed upon the need to incorporate at l e a s t 
the "sacred t r u s t " obl iga t ions of the Mandatory i n the new 
agreement. In addi t ion, the Union Government made two major 
concessions by offering to supply necessary information r e l a t -
ing to the adminis t ra t ion of South West Africa and by accept-
ing some sort of i n t e rna t iona l supervision of her administra-
t i o n of the Ter r i to ry . On the face of i t there seemed to be 
nothing objectionable i n the 'Proposal ' of the Union Government 
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but the d e t a i l s showed T»diy i t could not be accepted by the 
Ad Hoc Committee. The most objectionable feature of the 
•Proposal ' was tha t the Union Government was not prepared to 
negotiate with the United Nations but only with the remaining 
of the Pr inc ipa l All ied & Associated Powers and was also not 
willing t o l e t the United Nations supervise her administra-
t i on . On the other hand, the 'Counter-Proposal ' of the Ad 
Hoc Committee envisaged the c rea t ion of two new supervisory 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , especia l ly for South West Africa and very much 
similar to the Council of the League of Nations and Permanent 
Mandates Commission. These proposed i n s t i t u t i o n s were to use 
the procedure of the Council of the League of Nations and the 
Permanent Mandates Commission. In sp i t e of t h i s the 'Counter-
Proposal ' was not acceptable to the Union Government because 
she did not want to be even remotely accountable to the United 
Nations for her adminis t ra t ion of South West Africa. Besides* 
the Union Government also pointed out how even the proposed 
supervisory i n s t i t u t i o n s , os tensibly appearing to be s imilar 
to the Council of the League of Nations and the Permanent 
Mandates Commission, would be quite d i f ferent from them. Had 
the 'Counter-Proposal ' been accepted by the Union Government, 
South West Africa would have become a sort of special t r u s t 
t e r r i t o r y governed not by the provisions of the Charter but 
by the terms of the proposed agreement or i t would have r e -
sul ted i n the c rea t ion of a p a r a l l e l mandates system along-
side the Trusteeship system. 
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The Committee on South West Africa which stepped in to 
the shoes of the Ad Hoc Committee was unable to narrow down 
the differences between the United Nations and the Union 
Government since the l a t t e r refused to hold any negot ia t ions 
with i t . Another Committee, ca l led the Good Offices Committee, 
functioning along with the Committee on South West Africa, 
t r i e d to meet the object ions of the Union Government to the 
'Counter-Propossil' by proposing to create two new supervisory 
i n s t i t u t i ons—the South West Africa Council and the South 
West Africa Mandates Commission resembling, i n respect of 
t h e i r composition, powers? functions and operating procedure, 
with the League Assembly and the Permanent Mandates Commis-
sion. Even then the Union Government did not accord her 
acceptance to the proposal of the Good Offices Committee on 
the plea tha t she was not prepared to accept the United 
Nations as the second party t o the proposed new agreement. 
She did not accept the view that the proposed supervisory 
i n s t i t u t i o n s would be closely pa r a l l e l to those of the League. 
During the negot ia t ions with the Good Offices Committee 
the Union Government proposed tha t a possible so lu t ion of the 
problem could be the p a r t i t i o n of the Terr i tory and she de-
s i red i t s p r a c t i c a b i l i t y to be inves t iga ted . The Union 
Government thoroughly exposed herse l f by showing i n t e r e s t i n 
the p a r t i t i o n of the Te r r i t o ry . Since, under the ' pa r t i t ion* 
proposal, the diamond and minera l - r ich southern half of South 
West Africa was to be incorporated by South Africa, i t became 
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evident that the Union Go"vernment wanted to grab South West 
Africa because of her rich mineral deposits and not because 
of other reasons that she had advanced in support of her re-
quest for the incorporation of South West Africa. 
The whole problem was that there was no 'common basis' 
of agreement between the two parties. Efforts were, no doubt, 
made by the Good Offices Committee to evolve a 'common basis' 
but in vain. While the United Nations desired the Terri-
tory to become independent ultimately, the Union Government 
was to be satisfied with nothing short of its total merger 
with the Union Territory. With the objectives of the two 
pao'ties so much poles apart, an agreement between them was 
very difficult, if not impossible. 
In the course of its efforts to evolve a supervisory 
procedure and supervisory institutions which were in confor-
mity with the League practice, several problems of legal 
nature cropped up, for example, what voting procedure should 
be adopted by the United Nations in respect of South West 
Africa and whether the Committee on South West Africa could 
grant oral hearings also in view of the fact that the League 
had not adopted such a practice. The Court, in its 1955 
Advisory Opinion, upheld the two-thirds majority vote system 
\ihlch. the General Assembly had adopted for questions relating 
to South West Africa. Next year, in another Advisory Opinion, 
the Court also allowed the oral hearings to be granted by the 
Committee on South West Africa. 
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The t h i r d stage began when the General Assembly, con-
vinced of the f u t i l i t y of i t s e f fo r t s to solve the problem 
through negot ia t ions , t i r e d of seeing i t s many reso lu t ions 
repeatedly ignored, and conscious of the grave consequences 
of the po l i c i e s of r a c i a l d iscr iminat ion and exp lo i ta t ion of 
the indigenous inhab i t an t s , decided t o resor t to strong po l i -
t i c a l measiires. Resolution 1702 (XVI) marked the turning 
point because i t set a new goal for the Terr i tory—the goal 
of independence af te r abandoning two e a r l i e r goals , the goal 
of t r u s t ee sh ip i n the f i r s t stage and the goal of a special 
Mandate System alongside the Trusteeship System i n the second 
s tage . The so-ca l led strong measures taken i n t h i s period 
were as follows: 
a) An ef for t was made t o e s t ab l i sh a United 
Nations ' presence i n South West Africa f i r s t with the 
cooperation of the Union Government and then without i t but 
both the e f fo r t s failed* The Union Government showed her 
unwillingness t o l e t any of the Committees of the United 
Nations to have a foothold i n the Te r r i t o ry . Eventually the 
Union Government permitted the Chairman and Vice-Chairman of 
the Special Committee t o v i s i t not only South Africa but also 
South west Africa. A large number of other functions were 
also assigned t o the Special Committee such as (a) evacuation 
of a l l mi l i ta ry forces of the Union Government from South 
west Africa, (b) re lease of p o l i t i c a l p r i soners , (c) the 
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repeal of a l l la-ws based on the policy of apartheid and 
r a c i a l discr iminat ion, (d) holding of general e lec t ions to 
the Legis la t ive Assembly, and (e) coordination of economic 
and social ass is tance to be received from the special ized 
agencies. These functions could not be performed by the 
Committee because i t was not able to take over the adminis-
t r a t i o n of South West Africa from the Union Government and 
e s t a b l i s h i t s presence t he r e . The Committee received no help 
vtoatsoever from the Security Council i n the primary task of 
taking physical possession of the t e r r i t o r y of South West 
Africa. 
b) The advisory opinions having fa i l ed to induce 
the Union Government to change her stand, Liber ia and Ethio-
pia , backed by the General Assembly and Organization of 
African Unity launched a contentious case against the Union 
Government at the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice i n the hope 
of having a favourable decis ion enforced against the Union 
Government. Hopes of a favourable decis ion were aroused by 
the r e j ec t i on of the preliminary objections of the South 
African Goverrment by the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce i n 
1962 but these hopes were dashed i n 1966 when the Court, i n 
i t s famous 'non-dec is ion ' , refused to adjudicate upon the 
complaints on the ground tha t the Applicants had no i n t e r e s t . 
Hence t h i s s t rategy of the General Assembly mis- f i red . 
c) Another strong measure was taken i n 1966 soon 
af ter 1966 'non-decision ' of the Court. This took the form 
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of the revocat ioa of the mandate 3IM Resolution 2145 (XXI) 
of 1966, The In te rna t iona l Court l a t e r , i n i t s fourth advi-
sory opinion delivered in 1971, upheld the revocat ion of the 
mandate. This opened a chapter of more d i r ec t confrontation 
between the Union Government, on the one hand, and the United 
Nations, on the o ther . I t was followed by the establishment 
of a United Nations Council for South West Africa to adminis-
t e r the Ter r i to ry , vide Resolution 2248 (S-V). This Council 
functioned only inef fec t ive ly from outside South West Africa. 
d) The General Assembly declared tha t any annexa-
t i o n of the Terr i tory would be deemed to be an act of aggres-
sion vide Resolution 1899 (XVIII) of 2074 (XX), v^ich 
implied tha t an 'aggress ion ' of t h i s nature would be met as 
any aggression ought to be. 
e) The General Assembly asked member S ta tes to 
stop supplies of mi l i t a ry equipment, petroleum and petroleum 
products to South Africa vide Resolution 1899 (X7II I ) . South 
Africa depended mainly upon imports for these th ings . Hence, 
stoppage of the flow of these th ings would have h i t tha t 
country hard. 
f) Attent ion was given by the General Assembly to 
the need for putt ing an end to the objectionable a c t i v i t i e s 
of the foreign mining and other companies operating i n South 
West Africa. A study in to the ro le of these companies had 
brought fo r th the fac t tha t they were i n co l lus ion with the 
Union Government i n the ru th l e s s exp lo i t a t i on of the mineral 
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resources of South West Africa for t h e i r own benefi t to the 
detriment of the native i n t e r e s t s . Hence the role and po l ic -
i e s of foreign f inancia l i n t e r e s t s i n South "West Africa were 
condemned by the General Assembly vide i t s Resolution 
2074 (XX). 
g) Fur ther , the General Assembly asked the member 
s t a t e s to ensure tha t the concessions granted, the inves t -
ments authorized and en te rpr i ses permitted, by them to t h e i r 
na t iona ls did not run counter t o the i n t e r e s t s of the nat ives 
of South West Africa. The General Assembly was keen to put 
an end to the ru th less exp lo i t a t ion of the t e r r i t o r y of South 
West Africa to the detriment of the nat ives who ought rea l ly 
to have been the r ea l benef ic ia r ies of the vast mineral de-
pos i t s found t h e r e . This was the purpose of the General 
Assembly reso lu t ions 2426 (XXIII) and 2554 (XXIV) as well as 
Security Council Resolution 283 (1969). This l a s t reso lu-
t ion went even to the extent of asking the Sta tes to ensure 
tha t t h e i r companies and nat ionals had no dealings with the 
commercial and i n d u s t r i a l en te rp r i ses i n South West Africa. 
h) Conscious of the fac t tha t the a b i l i t y of the 
South African Government to defy the United Nations stemmed 
from the support of the powerful Western Powers> the General 
Assembly aid not spare even them. The a t t i t u d e of the 
Western Powers towards the problem of South West Africa was 
condemned by the General Assembly vide r e so lu t ion 2202A (XX) 
and Resolution 2871 (XXVI). These Western S ta tes continued 
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to have large commercial dealings v i t h South Africa in the 
nature of huge exports t o , and imports from, t h e r e . 
i) Becoming someTidiat mi l i t an t i n -words, i f not i n 
deeds, the Security Council, vAien ac t iva ted over the problem 
of South West Africa, asi^ed the Union Government to withdraw 
from South West Africa,.2i(k. i t s Resolution 264 (1969). Later, 
i t took another step vdien i t set 4 October 1969 as a deadline 
for her withdrawal. 
j) As a measure of fur ther pressure on the Union 
Government, the Seciority Council, vide Resolution 283 (1970) 
ca l led upon the Sta tes to severe diplomatic and consular 
r e l a t i o n with South Africa i n so far as they extended to South 
West Africa and not t o recognize the authori ty of tha t Govern-
ment over the Te r r i t o ry . The Security Council also declared 
the presence of South Africa i l l e g a l af ter the act of revoca-
t i o n of the mandate. 
k) However, the steps that might have proved most 
productive of the r e s u l t s were of economic nature and were 
taken jiiifi Security Council r e so lu t ion 269 (1969). The Sta tes 
were cal led upon to ensure t ha t companies and other commercial 
and i n d u s t r i a l en te rp r i ses under t h e i r control ceased a l l 
dealings with respect t o commercial or i n d u s t r i a l en terpr i ses 
or concessions i n South West Africa, to withhold loans and 
c red i t guarantees from t h e i r na t ionals or companies, to with-
hold protec t ion of investments already made i n South west 
Africa, to review a l l b i l a t e r a l t r e a t i e s affecting South West 
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Africa and also to discourage tourism and emigration to 
South West Africa. 
1) F ina l ly , South West Africa was named as Namibia 
by the General Assembly vide reso lu t ion 2372 (XXII) . 
The strong p o l i t i c a l measures, l i s t e d above, also 
f a i l ed to produce the desired r e s u l t which was to break the 
defiance of the Union Government and t o coerce her in to adopt-
ing an a t t i t ude of cooperation with the United Nations so t ha t 
a just and equi table so lu t ion of the problem of South West 
Africa could be found. An ef fec t ive United Nations presence 
could not be es tab l i shed in South West Africa and the Union 
Government could not be expelled from there because an i n t e r -
nat ional police force strong enough to achieve the object was 
not created. Mil i tary equipment, petroleum and petroleum 
products continued to flow in to South Africa and South West 
Africa because the exporting countr ies did not impose the r e -
quired ban on t h e i r sale to South Africa. The foreign mining 
and other companies also continued t o operate i n South West 
Africa as before without the l e a s t change in t h e i r po l i c ies 
because the parent countr ies do not seem to have t r i e d to 
control t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . In fac t , no evidence was found to 
the effect tha t any s tep , i n f u l l compliance with any of the 
reso lu t ions l i s t e d above, was taken by the Western or such 
other Powers as had economic i n t e r e s t i n South Africa or South 
West Africa. Therefore, the so-cal led strong measures r e -
mained on paper only. 
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The ac t iv i ty of the General Assembly did not remain 
confined to the p o l i t i c a l question of the future of South 
West Africa. I t covered other aspects a l so . The General 
Assembly es tabl ished a special t ra in ing programme including 
technical education, education for leadership and teacher-
t ra in ing for the nat ives of South West Africa. Pr ior ava i l -
a b i l i t y of t ra ined and educated persons was absolutely neces-
sary otherwise South West Africa, i f and when i t became inde-
pendent i n fu ture , could not stand on i t s feet and would have 
to depend on foreign personnel to run i t s adminis t ra t ion. 
Utter backwardness of the Terr i tory also could not 
have remained unnoticed by the General Assembly. Hence, a 
r e so lu t ion was adopted by i t asking the specia l ized agencies 
to provide the much-needed ass is tance for the economic, social 
and educational development of the Te r r i t o ry . 
The General Assembly also adopted a r e so lu t ion asking 
the South African Goveriment to grant p o l i t i c a l r i g h t s and 
freedom of expression to a l l sectors of the population of 
South west Africa and t o stop imprisonment and deportat ion of 
p o l i t i c a l l e ade r s . 
The conclusions of t h i s study with regard to the role 
of the Fourth Committee are as follows: 
(a) The Fourth Committee acted as a forum ;,^ere 
every aspect of the problem of South West Africa was discussed 
at length and >*iere the f i e r c e s t a t tacks against the po l i c i e s , 
defiance of the United Nations reso lu t ions and ins t rans igence . 
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on the part of the Union Government, were launched. 
(b) The Foiirth Committee acted as a forum also for 
the pe t i t i one r s from South West Africa who, having been 
granted hear ings, exposed the Union Government thoroughly by 
giving d e t a i l s of a t r o c i t i e s and oppressions perpetrated, the 
discriminatory laws promulgated and applied, and the obliga-
t ions under "sacred t r u s t " provisions of the Mandate for 
South west Africa repeatedly ignored, by her . 
(c) The Fourth Committee also acted as a committee 
•which discussed, decided and recommended almost a l l the 
important as -well as unimportant r eso lu t ions t h a t the General 
Assembly l a t e r adopted for the so lu t ion of the problem of 
South West Africa. Most of the recommended reso lu t ions of 
the Fourth Committee were adopted by the General Assembly 
without any change and even i n those few cases T(diere the 
General Assembly decided to amend the recommended reso lu t ions , 
the amendments effected were only minor and not major ones 
and were intended to a t t r a c t l a rge r support. 
(d) The Fourth Committee acted as a forum also for 
effecting compromise between opposite view points so tha t a 
r e so lu t ion which could safely secure two-thirds votes i n the 
General Assembly was recommended. The members of the Fourth 
Committee were keen to ensure tha t there was no sess ion of 
the General Assembly vAiich went without an appropriate reso-
l u t i o n on South West Africa. 
Ce) The Fourth Committee acted as a so r t of 
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supervisory authority also. Although the Union Government 
sent only one annual report and did not forward to the United 
Nations even a single petition from the people of South West 
Africa, yet the Fourth Committee was determined not to be 
denied the required information on, or relating to, the Terri-
tory, As far as the annual reports are concerned, they were 
prepared with the help of official Union Government publica-
tions by the Committees which were set up from time to time. 
As far as petitions are concerned, they were received in plenty 
direct from the petitioners themselves. The reports prepared 
by various committees and the petitions received from the peti-
tioners together enabled the Fourth Committee to perform super-
visory functions in relation to South West Africa almost to 
the same degree as the Trusteeship Council would have exercised, 
if the Union Government had placed the Territory under the 
Trusteeship of the United Nations. These reports and petitions 
formed the basis of massive criticism of the policies of the 
Union Government towards, and her treatment of, the natives of 
South West Africa. By not forwarding annual reports and 
petitions the Union Government vas hoping to prevent this very 
criticism but the Fourth Committee did not let these hopes to 
be materialized. 
(f) By dealing with the problem of South West Africa 
year after year, without break, since 1946, the Fourth Commi-
ttee was able to arouse international interest as well as con-
cern in the problem of South West Africa. The problem is now 
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well-advert ized and well-known i n every quar te r , 
(g) The Fourth Gomraittee was able t o prevent the 
annexation of South West Africa by the Union Government and 
was always watchful, l i ke the League of Nations, of every 
attempt that tha t Government made to incorporate the Mandate 
Terr i tory d i r ec t l y or i n a c landest ine manner. 
(h) All the ma^or act ions of the General Assembly 
were based on the so l id foundations of the advisory opinions 
of the In te rna t iona l Court of J u s t i c e . The General Assembly, 
in order not to l e t the Union Government say tha t the United 
Nations was acting i l l e g a l l y , took frequent recourse to the 
In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice and obtained from i t the 
advisory opinions to remove doubts of l ega l na ture . 
( i ) By making frequent references of the South 
West African problem to the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice 
the Fourth Committee i nd i r ec t ly contr ibuted, i n a subs tan t ia l 
degree, to the building up of in t e rna t iona l law r e l a t i ng to 
the t rus t eesh ip mat te rs . 
The ca lcu la t ions of the Fourth Committee went wrong 
i n two respec t s : 
1. The Fourth Committee miscalculated tha t i t 
would be able t o break the defiance of the Union Government 
by having favourable advisory opinions of the In te rna t iona l 
Court of Jus t i ce on i t s s ide . 
2. The Fourth Committee also miscalculated tha t 
colonialism also could be eradicated through jud ic ia l 
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processes. The study of the problem of South West Africa 
i n t h i s t hes i s disclosed tha t p o l i t i c a l problems cannot be 
solved by means of a decis ion of the court one way or the 
other . The In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice does not have 
an enforcement machinery of i t s own and, therefore , i t s 
decisions must depend upon the p o l i t i c a l organs of the United 
Nations for implementation. At the implementation srage 
there appears to be no p rac t i ca l difference between the advi-
sory opinions and the so-cal led binding Judgements. Resort 
t o the Court i s useful only for s e t t l i n g a disputed point 
of law. 
The study of the problem of South West Africa as 
handled by the Fourth Committee brought fo r th s t a r t l i n g 
reve la t ions such as the following: 
(a) The i n t e r e s t i n the maintenance of the s ta tus 
quo i n respect of South West Africa was exhibi ted not only 
by the Union Government which was the Mandatory State but 
also by those Sta tes viiich had made huge investments i n 
South West Africa and which had big import and export trade 
with South Africa. 
(b) The defiance of the Union Government to the 
United Nations' r eso lu t ions stems not so much from her own 
s t rength but from the so l id support tha t she enjoys from 
West European Sta tes and the United S ta tes of America. 
(c) The study fur ther revealed tha t the Western 
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Sta tes paid only l i p - s e r v i c e to the lof ty idea l of r a c i a l 
equa l i ty . As far as the vocal c r i t i c i sm of the policy of 
r a c i a l discr iminat ion and apartheid was concerned, they were 
cer ta in ly found to be unsparing but, when i t came down to 
talcing solid actions against the Union Government, they s top-
ped shor t . At tha t t i a e t h e i r own ecoaomic i n t e r e s t s proved 
too strong to permit the t r a n s l a t i o n of t h e i r t heo re t i ca l 
opposit ion to the po l i c i e s of apartheid and r a c i a l d iscr imi-
nat ion in to p rac t i ca l shape. This i s why the big Powers did 
not comply with many reso lu t ions of the General Assembly and 
they did not vote for mandatory economic sanctions or for 
mi l i ta ry act ion t o solve, once for a l l , the problem of South 
west Africa for fear t ha t , i f South West Africa became an 
independent S t a t e , they might have to forego the enormous 
p ro f i t s that they were reaping t he r e . 
(d) And, f i n a l l y , so long as the Western Sta tes do 
not change t h e i r present policy of outr ight support to the 
Union Government, there seems t o be l i t t l e pos s ib i l i t y of the 
problem of South West Africa being solved through the good 
off ices of the United Nations. Other S ta tes e i t h e r do not 
have the required s t rength to dislodge the Union Government 
physically from South West Africa, or , i f they do have i t 
l i k e the Soviet Union, they are not prepared to r i s k a Third 
World War. Hence a so lu t ion to the problem of South West 
Africa would have to be found outside the United Nations. 

Appendix A 
Extracts from the Covenant of 
the League of Nations 
Ar t i c l e 22 
To those colonies and t e r r i t o r i e s which, as a conse-
quence of the l a t e war, have ceased t o be under the sovere-
ignty of the Sta tes which formerly governed them, and T^ich 
are inhabited by peoples not yet able t o stand by themselves 
under the strenuous condit ions of the modern world, there 
should be applied the pr inciple tha t the well-being and 
development of such peoples form a sacred t r u s t of c i v i l i z a -
t ion , and tha t s e c u r i t i e s for the performance of t h i s t r u s t 
should be embodied in t h i s Covenant. 
The best method of giving p rac t i ca l effect to t h i s 
p r inc ip le i s tha t the tu te lage of such peoples should be 
entrusted to advanced nations who, by reason of t h e i r r e -
sources, t h e i r experience, or t h e i r geographical pos i t ion 
can best undertake t h i s r e spons ib i l i t y , and who are will ing 
to accept i t , and tha t t h i s tu te lage should be exercised by 
them as Mandatories on behalf of the League. 
The character of the mandate must d i f fe r according to 
the stage of the development of the people, the geographical 
s i t u a t i o n of the t e r r i t o r y , i t s economic condi t ions , and 
other s imilar circumstances. 
Cer ta in communities formerly belonging to the Turkish 
Empire have reached a stage of development -vdiere t h e i r 
existence as independent nations can be provisional ly recog-
nized subject to the render i t^ of administrat ive advice and 
ass is tance by a Mandatory u n t i l such time as they are able 
to stand alone. The wishes of these communities must be a 
pr inc ipal considerat ion i n the se l ec t ion of the Mandatory. 
Other peoples, espec ia l ly those of Central Africa, 
are at such a stage tha t the Mandatory must be responsible 
for the administrat ion of the t e r r i t o r y under conditions 
v^ich wil l guarantee freedom of conscience and r e l i g ion , 
subject only to the maintenance of public order and morals, 
the prohib i t ion of abuses such as the slave t r a d e , the arms 
t r a f f i c , and the l iquor t r a f f i c , and the prevention of the 
establishment of f o r t i f i c a t i o n s or mi l i ta ry and naval bases 
and of mi l i ta ry t ra in ing of the nat ives for other than 
pol ice purposes and the defence of t e r r i t o r y , and wil l also 
secure equal opportuni t ies for the trade and commerce of 
other Members of the League. 
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There are territories, such as South West Africa and 
certain of the South Pacific Islands, which, owing to the 
sparseness of their population, or their small size, or 
their remoteness from the centres of civilization, or their 
geographical contiguity to the territory of the Mandatory, 
and other circumstances, can be best administered under the 
laws of the Mandatory as integral portions of its territory, 
subject to the safeguards above mentioned in the interests 
of the indigenous population. 
In every case of mandate, the Mandatory shall render 
to the Council an annual report in reference to the terri-
tory committed to its charge. 
The degree of authority, control, or administration 
to be exercised by the Mandatory shall, if not previously 
agreed upon by the Members of the League, be explicitly 
defined in each case by the Council. 
A permanent Commission shall be constituted to 
receive and examine the annual reports of the Mandatories 
and to advise the Council on all matters relating to the 
observance of the mandates. 
Article 23 
Subject to and i n accordance with the provisions of 
in t e rna t iona l conventions ex is t ing or hereaf ter to be agreed 
upon, the Members of the League: 
(a) Will endeavour to secure and maintain 
f a i r and humane condit ions of labour 
for men, women and chi ldren, both i n 
t h e i r own countr ies and i n a l l countr ies 
to v^ich t h e i r commercial and i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n s extend, and for tha t purpose 
wil l e s t ab l i sh and maintain the necessary 
in te rna t iona l organizat ions; 
(b) Undertake to secure jus t treatment of the 
native inhabi tan ts of t e r r i t o r i e s under 
t h e i r cont ro l ; 
(c) Will en t rus t the League -with the general 
supervision over the execution of agree-
ments with regard to the t r a f f i c i n women 
and chi ldren, and the t r a f f i c i n opium 
and other dangerous driigs; 
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(d) Will en t rus t the League v i th the general 
supervision of the trade i n arms and 
ammunition with the countr ies i n which 
the control of t h i s t r a f f i c i s necessary 
i n the common i n t e r e s t 5 
(e) Will maice provision to secure and main-
t a i n freedom of communications and of 
t r a n s i t and equitable treatment for the 
commerce of a l l Members of the League. 
In t h i s connection, the special necess i -
t i e s of the regions devastated during 
the war of 1914-1918 sha l l be borne i n 
mind; 
(f) Will endeavour to take steps i n matters 
of in t e rna t iona l concern for the preven-
t i o n and control of d i sease . 
Appendix B 
Mandate for the Admini.qtration of German South-
west Africa^ conferred iiooa His Bri taimic Ma.iestv 
for and on behalf of the Government of the Union 
of South Africa, confirmed and defined by the 
Council of the League of Nations - Geneva, Decem-
The Council of the League of Nations: 
WSREAS by Ar t i c le 119 of the Treaty of Peace with 
Germany signed at Versa i l l e s on the 28th June, 1919, Germany 
renounced in favour of the Pr inc ipa l All ied and Associated 
Powers a l l her r i g h t s over her overseas possessions, includ-
ing t he re in German South-West Africa; and 
Vlhereas the Pr inc ipa l Allied and Associated Powers 
agreed t h a t , in accordance with Ar t ic le 22, Part I (Covenant 
of the League of Nat ions) , of the said Treaty, a mandate 
shotild be conferred upon His Bri tannic Majesty, to be exer-
cised on h i s behalf by the Government of the Union of South 
Africa, to administer the t e r r i t o r y afore-mentioned, and 
have proposed tha t the mandate should be formulated i n the 
following terms; and 
Whereas His Bri tannic Majesty, for and on behalf of 
the Government of the Union of South Africa, has agreed to 
accept the mandate i n respect of the said t e r r i t o r y and has 
undertaJien to exercise i t on behalf of the League of Nations 
i n accordsince with the following provis ions; and 
Whereas, by the aforementioned Art ic le 22, paragraph 
8, i t i s provided tha t the degree of author i ty , control or 
administrat ion to be exercised by the mandatory, not having 
been previously agreed upon by the members of the League, 
sha l l be e x p l i c i t l y defined by the Council of the League of 
N a t ions : 
Confirming the said mandate, defines i t s terms as 
follows: 
ART. 1. The t e r r i t o r y over which a mandate i s 
conferred upon His Bri tannic Majesty for and on behalf of 
the Government of the Union of South Africa (here inaf ter 
ca l led the mandatory) comprises the t e r r i t o r y which formerly 
cons t i tu ted the German Pro tec tora te of South-West Africa. 
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2. The mandatory shall have full power of adminis-
tration and legislation over the territory subject to the 
present mandate as an integral portion of the Union of South 
Africa, and may apply the laws of the Union of South Africa 
to the territory, subject to such local modifications as 
circumstances may require. 
The mandatory shall promote to the utmost the 
material and moral well-being and the social progress of the 
inhabitants of the territory subject to the present mandate. 
3. The mandatory shall see that the slave trade 
is prohibited, and that no forced labour is permitted, ex-
cept for essential public works and services, and then only 
for adequate remuneration. 
The mandatory shall also see that the traffic 
in arms and ammunition is controlled in accordance with 
principles analogous to those laid down in the Convention 
relating to the control of the arms traffic, signed on the 
10th September, 1919, or in any Convention amending the same. 
The supply of intoxicating spirits and 
beverages to the natives should be prohibited. 
4. The military training of the natives, other-
wise than for purposes of internal police and the local 
defence of the territory, shall be prohibited. Furthermore, 
no military or naval bases shall be established or fortifi-
cations erected in the territory, 
5. Subject to the provisions of any local law 
for the maintenance of public order and public morals, the 
mandatory shall ensure in the territory freedom of cons-
cience and the free exercise of all forms of worship, and 
shall allow all missionaries, nationals of any State member 
of the League of Nations, to enter into, travel and reside 
in the territory, for the purpose of prosecuting their 
calling. 
6. The mandatory shall make to the Council of 
the League of Nations an annual report to the satisfaction 
of the Council, containing full information with regard to 
the territory, and indicating the measures taken to carry 
out the obligations assumed under Articles 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
7. The consent of the Council of the League of 
Nations is required for any modification of the terms of 
the present mandate. 
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The mandatory agrees t h a t , i f any dispute whatever 
should ar i se between the mandatory and another member of 
the League of Nations r e l a t i n g to the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n or 
the appl ica t ion of the provisions of the mandate, such 
dispute , i f i t cannot be s e t t l e d by negot ia t ion, sha l l be 
submitted to the Permanent Court of In te rna t iona l Jus t ice 
provided for by Art icle 14 of the Covenant of the League 
of Nations. 
The present dec lara t ion sha l l be deposited i n the 
archives of the League of Nations. Cer t i f ied copies shal l 
be forwarded by the Secretary-General of the League of 
Nations t o a l l Powers s igna tor ies of the Treaty of Peace 
with Germany. 
Made at Geneva, the 17th day of December, 1920. 
Appendix G 
fifilevant Eyt rac ts from the Charter of tbfi 
United Nations 
The General Assembly may discuss any questions or 
any matters v i t h i n the scope of the present Charter or r e -
l a t ing to the powers and functions of any organs provided 
for in the present Charter , and, except as provided i n 
Ar t ic le 12, may make recommendations to the Members of the 
United Nations or to the Security Council or t o both on any 
such questions or mat te rs . 
Article 18 
1. Each member of the General Assembly sha l l 
have one vote. 
2 . Decisions of the General Assembly on important 
questions shal l be made by a tvo - th i rds majority of the mem-
bers present and voting. These questions shal l include: r e -
commendations with respect t o the maintenance of in te rna t iona l 
peace and secur i ty , the e l ec t ion of the non-permanent members 
of the Security Council, the e l ec t ion of the members ot the 
Economic and Social Council, the e l ec t ion of members of the 
Trusteeship Council in accordance with paragraph 1(c) of 
Ar t i c l e 86, the admission of new Members to the United 
Nations, the suspension of the r i g h t s and pr iv i leges of 
membership, the expulsion of Members, questions r e l a t ing to 
the operat ion of the t r u s t ee sh ip system, and budgetary 
quest ions. 
3 . Decisions on other quest ions, including the 
determination of addi t ional ca tegor ies of questions to be 
decided by a two-thirds majori ty, sha l l be made by a majority 
of the members present and voting. 
Ar t i c l e 22 
The General Assembly may e s t ab l i sh such subsidiary 
organs as i t deems necessary for the performance of i t s 
funct ions. 
Ar t ic le 39 
The Security Council sha l l determine the existence 
of any th rea t to the peace, breach of the peace, or act of 
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aggression and shall make recommendations, or decide what 
measures shall be taken in accordance with Articles 41 and 
42, to maintain or restore international peace and security. 
Article 40 
In order to prevent an aggravation of the situation, 
the Security Council may, before making the recommendations 
or deciding upon the measures provided for in Article 39, 
call upon the parties concerned to comply with such provi-
sional measures as it deems necessary or desirable. Such 
provisional measures shall be without prejudice to the rights, 
claims, or position of the parties concerned. The Security 
Council shall duly take account of failure to comply with 
such provisional measures. 
The Security Council may decide \diat measures not in-
volving the use of armed force are to be employed to give 
effect to its decisions, and it may call upon the Members of 
the United Nations to apply such measures. These may include 
complete or partial interruption of economic relations and of 
rail, sea, air, postal, telegraphic, radio, and other means 
of communication, and the severance of diplomatic relations. 
ATtigXe 4g 
Should the Security Council consider t ha t measures 
provided for in Ar t ic le 41 would be inadequate or have pro-
ved to be inadequate, i t may take such act ion by a i r , sea, 
or land forces as may be necessary to maintain or res to re 
in t e rna t iona l peace and secur i ty . Such act ion may include 
demonstrations, blockade, and other operations by a i r , sea, 
or land forces of Members of the United Nations. 
Arti<?;e 73 
Members of the United Nations which have or assume 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s for the adminis t ra t ion of t e r r i t o r i e s whose 
peoples have not yet a t ta ined a f u l l measure of self-govern-
ment recognize the pr inciple tha t the i n t e r e s t s of the i n -
habi tan ts of these t e r r i t o r i e s are paramount, and accept as 
a sacred t r u s t the ob l iga t ion to promote to the utmost, 
within the system of in t e rna t iona l peace and securi ty es tab-
l i shed by the present Charter , the well-being of the inhabi-
t a n t s of these t e r r i t o r i e s , and, to t h i s end: 
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a. to ensure, with due respect for the cul ture 
of the peoples concerned, t h e i r p o l i t i c a l , 
economic, soc ia l , and educational advance-
ment, t h e i r Just t reatment, and t h e i r pro-
t e c t i o n against abuses; 
b. to develop self-government, to take due 
account of the p o l i t i c a l asp i ra t ions of 
the peoples, and to a s s i s t them i n the 
progressive development of t h e i r free 
p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , according to the 
pa r t i cu l a r circumstances of each t e r r i t o r y 
and i t s peoples and t h e i r varying stages 
of advancement; 
c. to fur ther in t e rna t iona l peace and secur i ty ; 
d. to promote construct ive measures of develop-
ment, to encourage research, and t o cooperate 
vdth one another and, i^en. and >^ere appro-
p r i a t e , -with specia l ized in t e rna t iona l bodies 
with a view to the p rac t i ca l achievement of 
the soc ia l , economic, and s c i e n t i f i c purposes 
se t for th i n t h i s A r t i c l e ; and 
e . to t ransmit regular ly t o the Secretary-General 
for information purposes, subject t o such l i m i -
t a t i o n as secur i ty and cons t i tu t iona l considera-
t ions may requ i re , s t a t i s t i c a l and other in for -
mation of a technical nature r e l a t i ng to eco-
nomic, soc ia l , and educational condit ions in 
the t e r r i t o r i e s for which they are respect ively 
responsible other than those t e r r i t o r i e s to 
^Aiich Chapter XII and XIII apply. 
Article 7$ 
The United Nations shall establish under its authority 
an international trusteeship system for the administration 
and supervision of such territories as may be placed there-
under by subsequent individual agreements. These territories 
are hereinafter referred to as trust territories. 
Article 76 
The basic object ives of the t ru s t eesh ip system, i n 
accordance with the Purposes of the United Nations l a i d down 
i n Ar t ic le 1 of the present Charter , shal l be: 
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to further international peace and security; 
to promote the political, economic, social, 
and educational advancement of the inhabi-
tants of the trust territories, and their 
progressive development towards self-
government or independence as may he appro-
priate to the particular circumstances of 
each territory and its peoples and the 
freely expressed wishes of the peoples con-
cerned, and as may be provided by the terms 
of each trusteeship agreement; 
to encourage respect for human rights and 
for fundamental freedoms for all without 
distinction as to race, sex, language, or 
religion, and to encourage recognition of 
the interdependence of the peoples of the 
world; and 
to ensure equal treatment in social, eco-
nomic, and commercial matters for all Mem-
bers of the United Nations and their 
nationals, and also equal treatment for the 
latter in the administration of justice, 
without prejudice to the attainiaeat of the 
foregoing objectives and subject to the 
provisions of Article 80". 
ArtXQl? 77 
1. The t rus t eesh ip system shal l apply to such 
t e r r i t o r i e s i n the following categories as mav be placed 
thereunder by means of t r u s t ee sh ip agreements: 
a. t e r r i t o r i e s now held under mandate; 
b . t e r r i t o r i e s which may be detached from 
enemy s t a t e s as a r e s u l t of the Second 
World war; and 
c. t e r r i t o r i e s voluntar i ly placed under the 
system by s t a t e s responsible for t h e i r 
adminis t ra t ion. 
2. I t wil l be a matter for subsequent agreement 
as to which t e r r i t o r i e s i n the foregoing 
categor ies will be brought under the t r u s t e e -
ship system and upon what terms. 
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Art ic le 80 
1. Except as may be agreed upon i n individual t r u s -
teeship agreements, made under Ar t i c l e s 77, 79, and 81, p lac-
ing each t e r r i t o r y under the t ru s t eesh ip system, and u n t i l 
such agreements have been concluded, nothing i n t h i s Chapter 
shal l be construed in or of i t s e l f to a l t e r i n any manner the 
r igh t s T(jhatsoever of any s t a t e s or any peoples or the terms 
of ex is t ing in t e rna t iona l instruments to which Members of the 
United Nations may respect ively be p a r t i e s . 
2. Paragraph 1 of t h i s Art ic le sha l l not be i n t e r -
preted as giving grounds for delay or postponement of the 
negot ia t ion and conclusion of agreements for placing mandated 
and other t e r r i t o r i e s under the t rus teesh ip system as provided 
for i n Ar t ic le 77. 
The t rus t eesh ip agreement sha l l i n each case include 
the terms under ^ijhich the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y -vdll be administered 
and designate the authori ty i^ ich will exercise the adminis-
t r a t i o n of the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . Such author i ty , here inaf ter 
ca l led the administering author i ty , may be one or more s t a t e s 
or the Organization i t s e l f . 
Ar t i c l e 83 
1. All functions of the United Nations relating to 
strategic areas, including the approval of the terms of the 
trusteeship agreements and of their alteration or amendment, 
shall be exercised by the Security Council, 
2. The basic objectives set forth in Article 76 
shall be applicable to the people of each strategic area. 
3. The Security Council shall, subject to the pro-
visions of the trusteeship agreements and without prejudice 
to security considerations, avail itself of the assistance 
of the Trusteeship Council to perform those functions of 
the United Nations under the trusteeship system relating to 
political, economic, social, and educational matters in the 
strategic areas. 
Article 84 
It shall be the duty of the administering authority 
to ensure that the trust territory shall play its part in 
the maintenance of international peace and security. To 
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t h i s end the adtnioistering authori ty may maice use of volun-
t e e r forces , f a c i l i t i e s , and ass is tance from the t r u s t t e r r i -
tory in carrying out the obl igat ions towards the Security 
Council undertaken in t h i s regard by the administering autho-
r i t y , as vjell as for loca l defense and the maintenance of 
law and order within the t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . 
ArtJQXe 8$ 
1. The functions of the United Nations with regard 
to t rus teesh ip agreements for a l l areas not designated as 
s t r a t e g i c , including the approval of the terms of the t rus tee-
ship agreements and of t h e i r a l t e r a t i o n or amendment, sha l l 
be exercised by the General Assembly. 
2. The Trusteeship Council, operating under the 
authori ty of the General Assembly, sha l l a s s i s t the General 
Assembly in ca r ry i i ^ out these funct ions. 
Ar t ic le 87 
The General Assembly and, under its authority, the 
Trusteeship Council, in carrying out their functions, may: 
a. consider reports submitted by the administering 
authority *, 
b. accept petitions and examine them in consulta-
tion with the administering authority; 
c. provide for periodic visits to the respective 
trust territories at times agreed upon with 
the administering authority; and 
d. take these and other actions in conformity 
with the terms of the trusteeship agreements. 
Article 88 
The Trusteeship Council sha l l formulate a question-
naire on the p o l i t i c a l , economic, soc ia l , and educational 
advancement of the inhabi tan ts of each t r u s t t e r r i t o r y , and 
the administering authori ty for each t r u s t t e r r i t o r y . 
Ar t i c l e 94 
Each Member of the United Nations undertakes to comply 
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•with the decision, of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t ice in 
any case to which i t i s a par ty . 
2. If any party to a case f a i l s to perform the 
obl igat ions incumbent upon i t under a judgement rendered by 
the Court, the other party may have recourse to the Security 
Council, which may, i f i t deems necessary, malce recommenda-
t ions or decide upon measures to be taken to give effect to 
the judgment. 
(Emphasis supplied in Article 77 above) 
Appendix D 
In t e rna t loaa l Court of Jus t ice i a the case f i l ed 
bv them aeainst the Unloa of South Africa on 4 
November 1960 
May i t please the Court, to adjudge and declare , 
whether the Government of the Union of South Africa i s pre-
sent or absent and af te r such time l i m i t a t i o n s as the Court 
may see f i t to f ix , t h a t , 
(a) South West Africa i s a t e r r i t o r y under the Man-
date conferred upon His Bri tannic Majesty by the Pr incipal 
All ied and Associated Powers, to be exercised on h i s behalf 
by the Government of the Union of South Africa, accepted by 
His Bri tannic Majesty for and on behalf of the Government 
of the Union of South Africa, and confirmed by the Council 
of the League of Nations on December 17, 1920; and tha t the 
aforesaid Mandate i s a t rea ty i n force, v i t h i n the meaning 
of Art ic le 37 of the Sta tute of the In te rna t iona l Court of 
J u s t i c e . 
(b) The Union of South Africa remains subject to 
the in t e rna t iona l obl igat ions set for th i n Art ic le 22 of the 
Covenant of the League of Nations and in the Mandate for 
South vest Africa and tha t the General Assembly of the 
United Nations i s l ega l ly qual i f ied to exercise the super-
visory functions previously exercised by the League of 
Nations with regard to the adminis t ra t ion of the Ter r i to ry , 
and tha t the Union i s under an ob l iga t ion t o submit to the 
supervision and control of the General Assembly with regard 
to the exercise of the Mandate. 
(c) The Union of South Africa remains subject t o the 
obl igat ions to transmit to the United Nations pe t i t i ons from 
the inhabi tan ts of the Ter r i to ry , as well as to submit an 
annual repor t to the s a t i s f a c t i o n of the United Nations i n 
accordance with Ar t ic le 6 of the Mandate. 
(d) The Union has subs tan t i a l ly modified the terms 
of the Mandate without the consent of the United Nations; 
t h a t such modification i s a v io la t ion of Ar t i c le 7 of the 
Manaate and Art ic le 22 of the Covenant; and tha t the consent 
01 the United i^ations i s a necessary prerequis i te and condi-
t i o n to attempt on the part of the Union d i r ec t ly or ind i rec t ly 
to modify the terms of the Mandate. 
^^^l J^^ ^'^oa has f a i l ed t o promote to the utmost 
^^l ? ? J ^ ^ i ^ f^f ""^^^ well-being and social progress of the 
inhabi tan ts of the Te r r i t o ry ; i t s f a i l u re to do so i s a 
v io la t ion of Art ic le 2 of the Mandate and Ar t i c l e 22 of the 
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Covenant i and tha t the Union has the duty forthwith to taice 
a l l pract icable act ion t o f u l f i l i t s du t ies under such 
A r t i c l e s . 
(f) The Union, i n administering the Ter r i to ry , has 
pract ised apartheid, tha t i s , has dis t inguished as to race , 
colour, nat ional or t r i b a l o r ig in , i n es tabl ishing the r igh t 
and dut ies of the inhabi tan ts of the Ter r i to ry , that such 
prac t ice i s i n v io la t ion of Ar t i c l e 2 of the Mandate and 
Ar t ic le 22 of the Covenant; and tha t the Union has the duty 
forthwith to cease the pract ice of apartheid i n the T e r r i -
to ry . 
(g) The Union, i n administering the Ter r i to ry , has 
adopted and applied l e g i s l a t i o n , regu la t ions , proclamations, 
and administrat ive decrees vdiich are by t h e i r terms and i n 
t h e i r appl ica t ion, a rb i t r a ry , unreasonable, unjust and d e t r i -
mental to human d ign i ty ; tha t the foregoing act ion by the 
Union v io la te Ar t ic le 2 of the Mandate and Ar t i c l e 22 of the 
Covenant; and tha t the Union has the duty forthwith to repeal 
and not to apply such l e g i s l a t i o n , regula t ion , proclamation 
and adminis trat ive decrees. 
(h) The Union has adopted and applied l e g i s l a t i o n , 
administrat ive regu la t ions , and o f f i c i a l act ions which sup-
press the r igh t and l i b e r t i e s of inhabi tan ts of the T e r r i -
tory e s sen t i a l to t h e i r orderly evolution toward self-
government, the r igh t t o which i s impl ic i t i n the Covenant 
of the League of Nations, the terms of the Mandate, and 
current ly accepted in te rna t iona l standards, as embodied i n 
the Charter of the United Nations and the Declarat ion of 
Human Rights ; tha t the foregoing act ions by the Union vio-
l a t e Ar t i c l e 2 of the Mandate and Art ic le 22 of the Covenant; 
and tha t the Union has the duty forthwith to cease and 
des is t from any ac t ion iidiich thwarts the orderly development 
of self-government i n the Te r r i t o ry . 
( i ) The Union has exercised powers of adminis t ra t ion 
and l e g i s l a t i o n over the Terr i tory inconsis tent with the 
in t e rna t iona l s t a tus of the Te r r i t o ry ; t ha t the foregoing 
act ion by the Union i s i n v io la t ion of Art icle 2 of the 
Mandate and Art ic le 22 of the Covenant; tha t the Union has 
the duty to r e f r a i n from acts of adminis t rat ion and l e g i s l a -
t i o n which are incons is ten t with the in t e rna t iona l s t a tus 
of the Te r r i t o ry . 
( j) The Union has f a i l ed to render to the General 
Assembly of the United Nations annual repor t s containing 
information with regard to the Terr i tory and indica t ing the 
measures i t has taken to carry out i t s obl igat ions under the 
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Mandate; tha t such f a i l u r e i s a v io la t ion of Ar t ic le 6 of 
the Mandate-, and tha t the Union has the duty forthwith to 
render such annual repor t s to the General Assembly. 
(k) The Union has f a i l ed to transmit t o the General 
Assembly of the United Nations pe t i t i ons from the T e r r i t o r y ' s 
inhabi tants addressed to the General Assembly; tha t such 
f a i l u r e i s a v io la t ion of the League of Nations r u l e s ; and 
tha t the Union has the duty to transmit such pe t i t i ons to 
the General Assembly. 
Appendix E(i) 
Operative part of Resolution 1899 (XVIII) adop-
ted bv the General Assembly on 13 November 1967 
1. Approve^ the report of the Special Committee 
on the s i t u a t i o n with regard to the Implementation 
of the Declarat ion on the Granting of Independence 
t o Colonial Countries and Peoples on the question 
of South West Africa, pa r t i cu la r ly i t s conclusions 
and recommendations, and express keen apprecia t ion 
for the work of the Committee; 
2 . Solemnly reaffirms the ina l ienable r igh t of the 
people of South West Africa to se l f -determinat ion 
and independence; 
3 . Gondamn<^  the Government of the Republic of South 
Africa for i t s pe r s i s t en t refusal to cooperate with 
the United Nations in applying the p r inc ip les of the 
Charter of the United Nations and implementing the 
reso lu t ions of the General Assembly; 
4 . Gonsidftrg tha t any attempt to annex a par t or 
the whole of the Ter r i to ry of South West Africa 
cons t i t u t e s an act of aggression; 
5. Request?} the Secretary-General: 
(a) To continue h i s e f fo r t s with a view to 
achieving the object ives s ta ted i n paragraphs 
5 and 6 of General Assembly r e so lu t ion 
1805 (XVII) ; 
(b) To i n v i t e the Government of South Africa 
t o inform him of i t s decis ion regarding the 
provisions of those paragraphs not l a t e r than 
30 November 1963; 
(c) To report to the General Assembly imme-
dia te ly af ter he has received the reply of the 
Government of South Africa; 
6 ' fteqi<^es to draw the a t t en t ion of the Security 
Council to the present c r i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n i n South 
West Africa, the continuat ion of vfcich cons t i tu t e s 
a serious threat to in t e rna t iona l peace and secur i ty ; 
7. Urges a l l S ta tes ^ i c h have not yet done so to 
take, separately? or co l l ec t i ve ly , the following mea-
sures with reference to the question of South west 
Africa: 
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(a) Refrain forthwith from supplying i n 
any manner or form any arms or mi l i ta ry 
equipment to South Africa, 
(b) Refrain also from supplying i n any 
manner or form any petroleum or petroleum 
products to South Africa; 
(c) Refrain from any action vhich might 
hamper the implementation of the present 
r e so lu t ion and of the previous General 
Assembly reso lu t ions on South West Africa; 
8. Requests the Special Committee: 
(a) To continue i t s e f fo r t s v l th a view to 
discharging the tasks assigned t o i t by 
r e so lu t ion 1805 (XVII) ; 
(b) To consider, i n cooperation with the 
Secretary-General and the agencies of the 
United Nations, the implicat ions of the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the mining industry and the 
other in t e rna t iona l companies having i n -
t e r e s t s i n South vest Africa, i n order to 
assess t h e i r economic and p o l i t i c a l influence 
and t h e i r mode of operat ion; 
(c) To report on these questions to the 
General Assembly at i t s nineteenth session; 
9 . Decides to maintain the question of South 
West Africa on the agenda of i t s e ighteenth ses -
sion and t o resume considerat ion of t h i s question 
i n the l i gh t of the reply of the Government of 
South Africa, given i n accordance with paragraph 
5 above, and immediately af te r r ece ip t of that 
r ep ly . 
Appendix S ( i i ) 
Operative par t of Rg»3olution 2074 (XX) adop-
ted by the rraneral Assembly on 17 December 1965 
1. Approves the chapters of the repor t s of the 
Special Comjuittee on the S i tua t ion with regard to 
the Implementation of the Declaration on the 
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and 
Peoples r e l a t ing to South West Africa; 
2. Bfldorses the conclusions and recommendations 
of the Special Committee contained i n i t s report 
on the implicat ions of the a c t i v i t i e s of the mining 
industry and of the other in t e rna t iona l companies 
having i n t e r e s t s i n South West Africa; 
3 . Reaffirms the ina l ienable r igh t of the people 
of South West Africa to freedom and independence, 
i n accordance with General Assembly r e so lu t ion 
1514 (XV); 
4 . Condemns the po l i c i e s of apartheid and r a c i a l 
d iscr iminat ion prac t i sed by the Government of South 
Africa i n South West Africa, wMch cons t i tu t e a 
crime against humanity; 
5. Considers tha t any attempt t o p a r t i t i o n the 
Terr i tory or to taice any u n i l a t e r a l act ion, d i rec t ly 
or i n d i r e c t l y , preparatory the re to cons t i t u t e s a 
v io la t ion of the Mandate and of r e so lu t ion 1614 (XV) ; 
6. Considers fur ther that any attempt to annex 
a par t or v*iole of the Terr i tory of South West 
Africa cons t i t u t e s an act of aggression; 
7. Cal ls upon the Government of South Africa to 
remove immediately a l l bases and other mi l i ta ry 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s located i n the Terr i tory of South 
West Africa and to r e f r a i n from u t i l i z i n g the 
Terr i tory i n any way whatsoever as a mi l i ta ry base 
for i n t e rna l or external purposes; 
8. Condemns the po l ic ies of f inanc ia l i n t e r e s t s 
operating i n South West Africa, which mercilessly 
exploi t human and mater ial resources and impede 
the progress of the Ter r i to ry and the r igh t of the 
people to freedom and independence; 
9. Gpfidgmfis the policy of the Government of South 
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Africa to circumvent the p o l i t i c a l aad economic 
r i g h t s of the indigenous people of the Terr i tory 
through a large scale sett lement of foreign immi-
grants i n the Te r r i to ry ; 
10. Condemns the Government of South Africa for 
i t s refusal to cooperate with the United Nations 
i n implementing the Declarat ion on the Granting 
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples; 
11 . Requests a l l S ta tes to take immediate ac t ion 
t o carry out paragraph 7 of General Assembly reso-
l u t i o n 1899 (XVIII); 
12. Appeals to a l l S ta tes to give the indigenous 
people of South West Africa a l l necessary moral 
and mater ial support i n t h e i r l eg i t imate struggle 
for freedom and independence; 
12. flequests the Security Council to keep watch 
over the c r i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n prevail ing i n South 
West Africa i n the l i g h t of the ninth preambular 
paragraph of the present r e so lu t ion . 
Appendix fi(iii) 
Operative part of Resolut ion 1761 (XVII^ adopted 
bv the General Asfiemblv on 6 November 1962 
1. Deplores the f a i l u r e of the Government of the 
Republic of South Africa to comply with the repeated 
requests and demands of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council and i t s floutirig of world 
public opinion by refusing to abandon i t s r a c i a l 
pol ic ies? 
2. Strongly deprecates the continued and t o t a l 
disregard by the Government of South Africa of i t s 
obl iga t ions under the Charter of the United Nations 
and, furthermore, i t s determined aggravation of 
r a c i a l i ssues by enforcing measures of increasing 
ru th lessness involving violence and bloodshed; 
3 . Requests Member S ta tes to take the following 
measxires, separately or co l l ec t i ve ly , i n conformity 
with the Charter , to bring about the abandonment of 
those p o l i c i e s : 
(a) Breaking off diplomatic r e l a t i o n s with 
the Government of the Republic of South Africa 
or refra ining from es tab l i sh ing such r e l a t i o n s ; 
(b) Closing t h e i r ports to a l l vessels flying 
the South African f l ag ; 
(c) Enacting l e g i s l a t i o n prohibi t ing t h e i r 
ships from entering South African p o r t s ; 
(d) Boycotting a l l South African goods and 
refra ining from exporting goods, including a l l 
arms and ammunition, to South Africa; 
(e) Refusing landing and passage f a c i l i t i e s 
to a l l a i r c r a f t belonging to the Government of 
South Africa and companies r eg i s t e red under 
the laws of South Africa; 
5; Decides to es tab l i sh a Special Committee con-
s i s t ing of represen ta t ives of Member S ta tes nominated 
by the President of the General Assembly, with the 
following terms of reference: 
(a) To keep the r a c i a l po l ic ies of the Govern-
ment of South Africa under review when the 
Assembly i s not i n sess ion; 
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(b) To repor t e i t h e r to the Assembly or to 
the Security Council or to both, as may be 
appropriate , from time to time; 
6. Requests a l l Member S t a t e s : 
(a) To do everything i n t h e i r power to help 
the Special Committee to accomplish i t s task; 
(b) To r e f r a i n from any act l i ke ly to delay 
or hinder the implementation of the present 
r e so lu t ion ; 
7* Inv i te^ Member S ta tes to inform the General 
Assembly at i t s e ighteenth session regarding actions 
taken, separately or co l l ec t i ve ly , i n dissuading the 
Government of South Africa from pursuing i t s po l i c ies 
of apartheid^ 
8, Requests the Security Council to take appro-
pr ia te measures, including sanct ions , to secure South 
Afr ica ' s compliance v i th the reso lu t ions of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council on t h i s subjject 
and, i f necessary, to consider act ion under Art icle 
6 of the Charter . 
A-Ppendlx SCiv) 
Operative par t of ReHolution 2848 (S-V) adopted 
i?y thg SgperaJ. Ass?pi]3ly ot> i? t^ av 3.967 at i t s 
Fifth Special Session 
Reaffirms the territorial integrity of South West 
Africa and the inalienable right of its people to freedom 
and independence, in accordance with the Charter of the 
United Nations, General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) and 
all other resolutions concerning South West Africa; 
II 
1. Decides to e s t ab l i sh a United Nations Council 
for South West Africa (here inaf ter refer red to as the 
Council) comprising eleven Member S ta tes to be e l e c -
ted during the present session and t o en t rus t to i t 
the following powers and functions, to be discharged 
i n the Te r r i to ry : 
(a) To administer South West Africa u n t i l 
independence, with the maximum possible p a r t i -
c ipa t ion of the people of the Ter r i to ry ; 
(b) To promulgate such laws, decrees and 
administrat ive regula t ions as are necessary 
for the adminis t rat ion of the Terr i tory un t i l 
a l e g i s l a t i v e assembly i s es tabl ished follow-
ing e lec t ions conducted on the bas is of uni -
versal adult suffrage; 
(c) To take as an immediate taslt a l l the 
necessary measures, i n consul ta t ion with the 
people of the Ter r i to ry , for the establishment 
of a cons t i tuent assembly to draw up a cons t i -
t u t i o n on the basis of which e lec t ions will be 
held for the establishment of a l e g i s l a t i v e 
assembly and a responsible government; 
(d) To take a l l the necessary measures for the 
maintenance of law and order i n the Ter r i to ry ; 
(e) To t r ans fe r a l l powers to the people of 
the Terr i tory upon the dec la ra t ion of indepen-
dence; 
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2. Decides that ia the exercise of its povers 
and in the discharge of its functions the Coxincil 
shall he responsible to the General Assembly, 
3. Decides that the Council shall entrust such 
executive and administrative tasks as it deems neces-
sary to a United Nations Commissioner for South West 
Africa (hereinafter referred to as the Commissioner) 
who shall be appointed during the present session 
by the General Assembly on the nomination of the 
Secretary-General j 
4. Decider that in the performance of his tasks 
the Commissioner shall be responsible to the Council-, 
III 
1. Decides that: 
(a) The administrat ion of South West Africa 
under the United Nations sha l l be financed from 
the revenues co l lec ted i n the Te r r i to ry ; 
(b) Expenses d i r ec t l y r e l a t ed to the operat ion 
of the Council and the Office of the Commissioner 
the t r a v e l and subsistence expenses of members 
of the Council, the remuneration of the Commis-
sioner and h is s taf f and the cost of anci l lary 
f a c i l i t i e s - sha l l be met from the regular 
budget of the United Nations; 
2. riequests the specia l ized agencies and the 
appropriate organs of the United Nations to render 
to South West Africa technical and f inanc ia l a s s i s -
tance through a co-ordinated emergency programme to 
meet the exigencies of the s i t u a t i o n ; 
IV 
1. Decides that the Council shall be based in 
South West Africa; 
2. Requests the Council to enter immediately into 
contact with the authorities of South Africa in order 
to lay down procedures, in accordance with General 
Assembly resolution 2146 (XXI) and the present 
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reso lu t ion , for the t r ans fe r of the adminis t rat ion 
of the Terr i tory with the l e a s t possible upheaval*, 
3 . Further requests the Council to proceed to 
South West Africa with a view t o : 
(a) TaJiing over the adminis t rat ion of the 
Te r r i t o ry ; 
(b) ii,nsuring the withdrawal of South African 
police and mi l i ta ry forces ; 
(c) Ensuring the withdrawal of South African 
personnel and t h e i r replacement by personnel 
operating under the authori ty of the Council; 
(d) Ensuring tha t i n the u t i l i z a t i o n and r e -
cruitment of personnel preference be given to 
the indigenous people; 
4 . Galls upon the Government of South Africa to 
comply without delay with the terms of r e so lu t ion 
2145 (XXI) and the present r e so lu t ion and t o f a c i -
l i t a t e the t r ans fe r of the adminis t ra t ion of the 
Terr i tory of South West Africa to the Council; 
5. Re que st s the Security Council to take a l l 
appropriate measures to enable the United Nations 
Council for South West Africa t o discharge the 
functions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s entrusted to i t by 
the General Assembly; 
6. Re que st s a l l S ta tes to extend t h e i r whole-
hearted cooperation and to render ass is tance to 
the Council i n the implementation of i t s t ask ; 
Re que st s the Council to report to the General Assembly 
at i n t e r v a l s not exceeding three months on i t s administrat ion 
of the Ter r i to ry , and to submit a special repor t to the 
Assembly at i t s twenty-second session concerning the imple-
mentation of the present r e so lu t ion ; 
VI 
Decides that South West Africa sha l l become independent 
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on a date to be fixed i n accordance with the wishes of the 
people and tha t the Council shal l do a l l i n i t s power t o 
enable independence to be a t ta ined by June 1968. 
Appendix a(v) 
operative part of Resolution 269 (1969) adopted 
1. Reaffirms i t s r e so lu t ion 264 (1969); 
2. Condemns the Government of South Africa for i t s 
refusal to comply with r e so lu t ion 264 (1969) and 
for i t s pe r s i s t en t defiance of the authori ty of the 
United Nations; 
3 . Decidfts tha t the continued occupation of the 
Ter r i to ry of Namibia by the South African au thor i t i e s 
cons t i t u t e s an aggressive encroachment on the 
authori ty of the United Nations, a v io la t ion of the 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y and a denial of the p o l i t i c a l 
sovereignty of the people of Namibia; 
4 . Recognizes the legitimacy of the struggle of the 
people of Namibia against the i l l e g a l presence of 
the South African au tho r i t i e s in the Te r r i to ry ; 
5. Cal ls uoon the Government of South Africa to 
withdraw i t s adminis t ra t ion from the Terr i tory 
immediately and i n any case before 4 October 1969; 
6. Decides tha t i n the event of f a i l u r e on the par t 
of the Government of South Africa to comply with the 
provisions of the preceding paragraph of the present 
reso lu t ion , the Security Council wi l l meet imme-
dia te ly to determine upon effect ive measures in 
accordance with the appropriate provisions of the 
relevant Chapters of the Charter of the United 
Nations; 
7. Cal ls upon ell S ta tes to r e f r a i n from a l l dealings 
with the Government of South Africa piirporting to act 
on behalf of the Terr i tory of Namibia; 
8. Requests a l l S ta tes to increase t h e i r moral and 
mater ia l ass is tance t o the people of Namibia i n t h e i r 
s truggle against foreign occupation; 
9 . Req^^sts the Secretary-General t o follow closely 
the implementation of the present r e so lu t ion and to 
repor t t o the Security Council as soon as poss ib le ; 
10. gecid^a to remain act ively seized of the matter . 
Appendix B(vi) 
Operative part of Resolution 301 (1971) adopted 
bv the Security Council on 20 October 1971 
1. Reaffirms tha t the Terr i tory of Namibia i s the 
d i rec t r e spons ib i l i t y of the United Nations and tha t 
t h i s r e spons ib i l i t y includes the ob l iga t ion to 
support and promote the r i g h t s of the people of 
Namibia in accordance with General Assembly reso lu-
t i o n 1614 (XV) j 
2. Re affirms the nat ional unity and t e r r i t o r i a l 
i n t e g r i t y of Namibia-, 
3 . Gondemna a l l moves by the Government of South 
Africa designed to destroy that unity and t e r r i t o r i a l 
i n t e g r i t y , such as the establishment of Bantustans*, 
4 . Declares tha t South Afr ica ' s continued i l l e g a l 
presence i n Namibia cons t i tu t e s an in te rna t iona l ly 
wrongful act and a breach of In te rna t iona l obl iga-
t ions and tha t South Africa remains accountable to 
the i n t e rna t iona l community for any v io la t ions of i t s 
i n t e rna t iona l obl igat ions or the r i g h t s of the people 
of the Terr i tory of Namibia; 
5. Takes note T^th appreciat ion of the advisory 
opinion of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce of 
21 June 1971; 
6. Agrees with the Cour t ' s opinion, as expressed 
in paragraph 133 of i t s advisory opinion: 
"(1) t h a t , the continued presence of South 
Africa In Namibia being I l l e g a l , South Africa 
i s under ob l iga t ion to withdraw i t s adininis-
t r a t l o n from Namibia Immediately and thus put 
an end t o i t s occupation of the Te r r i to ry ; 
"(2) tha t S ta tes Members of the United Nations 
are under ob l iga t ion to recognize the i l l e g a l i t y 
of South Afr ica ' s presence i n Namibia and the 
inva l id i ty of i t s acts on behalf of or concern-
ing Namibia, and t o r e f r a i n from any acts and 
in pa r t i cu la r any dealings with the Government 
of South Africa implying recogni t ion of the 
l e g a l i t y of, or lending support or ass is tance 
to , such presence and adminis t ra t ion; 
"(3) that i t i s Incumbent upon S ta tes which are 
not Members of the United Nations to give 
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ass i s tance , withla the scope of sub-paragraph 
(2) above, i n the act ion which has been taicen 
by the United Nations with regard to Namibia*, 
7. Declares tha t a l l matters affecting the r i g h t s 
of the people of Namibia are Of immediate concern 
to a l l Members of the United Nations and, as a 
r e s u l t , the l a t t e r should take t h i s in to account i n 
t h e i r dealings with the Government of South Africa, 
i n pa r t i cu la r i n any dealings implying recogni t ion 
of the l e g a l i t y of, or lending support or ass is tance 
t o , such i l l e g a l presence and administrat ion; 
8. Galls oncft asajn upon South Africa to withdraw 
from the Terr i tory of Namibia; 
9. Declares that any fur ther refusal of the South 
African Government t o withdraw from Namibia could 
create conditions detr imental t o the maintenance of 
peace and secur i ty in the region; 
10. Reaffirms the provisions of r e so lu t ion 283 (1970), 
i n pa r t i cu l a r paragraphs 1 to 8 and 11; 
11 . Cal ls upon a l l S t a t e s , i n the discharge of t h e i r 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s towards the people of Namibia and 
subject to the exceptions se t for th i n paragraphs 122 
and 125 of the advisory opinion of 21 June 1971; 
(a) To abs ta in from entering in to t r ea ty r e -
l a t i o n s with South Africa i n a l l cases i n 
which the Government of South Africa purports 
to act on behalf of or concerning Namibia; 
(b) To abs ta in from invoking or applying 
those t r e a t i e s or provisions of t r e a t i e s 
concluded by South Africa on behalf of or 
concerning Namibia which involve act ive i n t e r -
governmental cooperation; 
(c) To review t h e i r b i l a t e r a l t r e a t i e s with 
South Africa i n order t o ensure that they are 
not inconsis tent with paragraphs 5 and 6 above; 
(d) To absta in from sending diplomatic or 
special missions to South Africa t ha t include 
the Terr i tory of Namibia i n t h e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n ; 
(e) To abs ta in from sending consular s ten ts to 
Namibia and to withdraw any such agents already 
the re ; 
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(f) To abs ta in from entering in to economic 
and other forms of r e l a t i onsh ip or dealings 
v i th South Africa on behalf of or concerning 
Namibia vhich may entrench i t s authority 
over the Te r r i t o ry ; 
18. Declg^res tha t f ranchises , r i g h t s , t i t l e s or 
contrac ts r e l a t i ng to Namibia granted to individuals 
or companies by South Africa af ter the adoption of 
General Assembly reso lu t ion 2145 (XXI) are not sub-jec t to protect ion or espousal by t h e i r S ta tes 
against claims of a future lawful Government of 
Namibia; 
13. Requests the Ad Hoc Sub-Committee on Namibia to 
continue to carry out the tasks entrusted to i t under 
paragraphs 14 and 15 of Security Council r e so lu t ion 
283 (1970) and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , taking in to account 
the need to provide for the effect ive pro tec t ion of 
Namibian i n t e r e s t s at the in t e rna t iona l l e v e l , to 
study appropriate measures for the fulfi lment of the 
r e spons ib i l i t y of the United Nations towards Namibia; 
14. Requests the Ad Hoc Sub-Committee on Namibia t o 
review a l l t r e a t i e s and agreements which are contrary 
to the provisions of the present r e so lu t ion i n order 
to a sce r t a in v^ether S ta tes have entered in to agree-
ments vHiich recognize South Afr ica ' s authori ty over 
Namibia, and to report per iodical ly thereon; 
15. Galls upon a l l S ta tes to support and promote the 
r i g h t s of the people of Namibia and to t h i s end to 
implement ful ly the provisions of the present reso lu-
t i on ; 
16. Requegtg the Secretary-General to repor t 
per iodical ly on the implementation of the provisions 
of the present r e so lu t ion . 
Appendix Ei(vii) 
Paragraphs 6 and 7 of Resolution 2288 (XXII) adop-
ted bv the General Assfimblv on 7 December 1967 
6. Galls upon a l l S ta tes concerned to f u l f i l 
t h e i r fundamental ob l iga t ion to ensure that 
the concessions granted, the investments 
authorized and the en te rpr i ses permitted to 
t h e i r na t ionals in the T e r r i t o r i e s under 
Colonial domination do not run counter to 
the present or future i n t e r e s t s of the 
indigenous inhab i tan t s of those t e r r i t o r i e s ; 
7 . Further c a l l s upon the colonial Powers to 
prohibi t the following practices? which run 
counter to the p r inc ip les of the Charter , 
v io la te the economic and soc ia l r i g h t s of 
the peoples of the T e r r i t o r i e s under colonial 
domination and impede the rapid implementa-
t i o n of r e so lu t ion 1514 (XV): 
(a) The exp lo i t a t ion of human and nat ional 
resources contrary to the i n t e r e s t s of 
the indigenous inhab i t an t s ; 
(b) The obst ruct ion of the access of the 
indigenous inhabi tan ts t o t h e i r natural 
resources; 
(c) The promotion and to lerance of i n ju s t i ce 
and discr iminat ion in the remuneration 
of labour and in the establishment of 
working condi t ions . 
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Appendix G 
DQc3,aratj.Qfi gn the Qrafitj.ftR pf Ifi4eP?n<Aen<?e 
t o GQlonial Qountriefi and Peoples adopted bv 
the General Assembly on 14 December 1960 vide 
R e s o l u t i o n 1514 (XV) 
(The General Assembly) 
oolemnlv procla ims the n e c e s s i t y of b r ing ing t o a 
speedy and u n c o n d i t i o n a l end c o l o n i a l i s m i n a l l i t s forms 
and m a n i f e s t a t i o n s ; 
And t o t h i s end 
Declares that: 
1. The subjection of peoples to alien subju-
gation, domination and exploitation constitutes 
a denial of fundamental human rights, is cont-
rary to the Charter of the United Nations and 
is an impediment to the promotion of world peace 
and cooperation, 
2. All peoples have the right to self-determi-
nation; by virtue of that right they freely 
determine their political status and freely 
pursue their economic, social and cultural 
development. 
3. Inadequacy of political, economic, social 
or educational preparedness should never serve 
as a pretext for delaying independence. 
4. All armed action or repressive measures 
of all kinds directed against dependent peoples 
shall cease in order to enable them to exercise 
peacefully and freely their right to complete 
independence, and the integrity of their 
national territory shall be respected, 
5. Immediate steps shall be taken, in Trust 
and Non-Self-Governing Territories or all other 
territories which have not yet attained indepen-
dence, to transfer all powers to the peoples of 
those territories, without any conditions or 
reservations, in accordance with their freely 
expressed will and desire, without any distinc-
tion as to race, creed or colour, in order to 
enable them to enjoy complete independence 
and freedom. 
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6, Any attempt aimed at the par t ia l or to ta l 
disruption of the national unity and the t e r r i -
to r ia l integri ty of a country i s incompatible 
vd.th the purposes and principles of the Charter 
of the United Nations. 
7. All States shall observe faithfully and 
s t r i c t ly the provisions of the Charter of the 
United Nations, the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights and the present Declaration on the 
basis of equality, non-interference in the 
internal affairs of a l l States, and respect for 
the sovereign r ights of a l l peoples and their 
t e r r i t o r i a l in tegr i ty . 
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